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PREFACE 

T HE Syn od of 1926, p. 174 of its "Acta," decided that 
lu·rcaffer its Agenda should be published in two parts. 

I li e firs!. lo contain the R eports, to appear as soon as pos
sihle a/fer January 1st of the synodical year; the second 
part. lu conlain Lhe Overlures Lo be laid belore Synod, lo 
be p u blish ed on or before May 1st of lhat same year. The 
present volume is PART I . The second part is to appear 
on or be[ ore May 1, 1936. Classical stated clerks, please 
send us l h e overtures, lhe names of all the delegates, and 
the ADDRESSES of the elders by the middle of April. 

VOORWOORD 

D IT hoP. lc is h e! eersle sluk der Agenda, voor de e. k. 
S ynocle. fl(,l beval de rapporlen die volgens opdrachl 

d cr vorigc synodale vergadering werden samengesteld. 
fl ('/ twred r sluk, mel voorslel/en voor de Synode, ver
schijnl D. V. op of v66r 1 Mei, 1936, zie "Acta" der Synode 
van 1026, bl. 174-. D e classicale staled clerks worden bij 
d('zen vriendelijk uilgenoodigd om ons die voorslellen, 
alsmecle de namen der gekozen depulalen, en de 
ADDRESSEN der ouderlingen, half April doen toekomen . 

.., 

737 M crdison Ave., S. E., 
Grand Rapids, Mich., U.S. A. 



AGENDA 
PART I REPORTS 

REPORT I. 

REPORT OF THE COJ\11\UTTEE FOR RE VISION OF 
RULES FOR SYNODICAL COM~HTT EE 

EsTEEl\IBD BRETHRE~ OF SY~oo: 

THE Synodical Comn1illee in il r eport lo lhc Synod uf 
1934 included the fo1lowiog par agraph : 

''\Ve take Urn lilie.rty of staling tha t we consider the ex ist 
ing Rules and Regulations governing ou r Conunillcc to be 
rather inadequa te, and suggest lo your h onorabl · body lo 
appoint a comrnittce lo Revise thc:rn, _uch c.:0n1mitlc.·L lo r e
port lo the next Synod, because we r eaJizc il would not l,c_, 
verv wise to set lle this maller off hand or on h · after b r ie f 
deliberation." (Acts 1934, p. 193.) · 

The sentiment expressed on th e fl oor of ·ynod was that 
Synod shouJd try al that mee ting lo n1ak c this rc..-is io n . 
Accordingly the advisory con1mitlec on " \'aria'' wa.- a ·kcd 
to prepare sucl1 n revisjon. But this com mit tee r eported 
that it was :impossible lo do so bec~rn e th ey hnd no l th e 
lime lo gather the necessary da ta. So Synod a fter all de
cided, as had first been sugges ted. fo appoin t a commit lee 
to submit such a revision to the next Synod (Ac ts 1 Q3 1. 
pp. 127-128, 183). This is the cornn1j I lee no,v pre en ting 
its report. 

To us was also submitted an overture of Class is Gra nd 
Rapids vVesl readjng as follows: 

. ':Classis Grand Rapids " ' est overtures Synod. since pro
\'1s1on has been made in Acts 1922, Art. 37. XI, for early or 
advanced rneeUngs of Synod, that Synod decide lha l in lime 
of emergency the right be given to the Svnodical C01111nil
tee, in consultation ·with the various Classes, to make iln
peratively necessary deviations from established rbles, pro
viding at least one-half of the number of Classes concur." 
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The thought was U1at U1is overture should be considered 
by us and, if dee1ned for Lhe best interest of lhe Church, to 
jncorporalc it in the revision of said Rules (Acls 193t1, p. 
128) . 

As a con1n1i llee we were mindful of lhe fact U1at we had 
b een a ppo inlcd because lhe Synodical Committee considered 
th e rules gov erning their work " to be rather 1nadequa le." 
Accordingly we ask ed the clerk of thal c01nmittee foT sug
gestions as to frnpro,•e1nents lhat could and should be made. 
He. wi lli Ille a pprova l of U1e presiden t, sugges ted several 
po in Is which w ere gratefully received and proved very 
helpful. 

Afler cn rcful s tudy we submi t the followin g recmnmen
da liolls: 

l. To r evise the HRules for Lhe Synodical C01nmittee" as 
f ollo'"vs : 
n) To drop fron1 Art. 2 lhe words "by r egular ballot." 

Heason: IL h as nol been pr actised for year s and 
iL js no t desirable : it seems be ller tha t the mem
bers be nomina ted by a committee and Lhus ap
p roved by Synod than tha t they be voted by ballot. 

b) T o erase f ron1 Arl. 3 the words "and a Treasur er." 
R eason: ~o such Treasurer is necessary: the 

T reasurer of Synod takes care of the expenses of 
the commillcc a nd there is no apparent reason 
why h e sho uld n o l con tinu e to do so. 

c) In Arl. 5, a fter I he firs t paragraph, lo a dd the fol
lowing as a n ew paragraph: 

HThc Commill ee is au lJJorized lo appoint dele
gates Lo corresponding churches in cases over
look ed by Synod or thal a rise in lhe jnlerim be
tween Syn ods." 

R eason: Al present there is no provision for s uch 
cases. The committee in the past has acted in such 
cases, which action was appr oved by Synod. It 
would be he l ler Lo have a rule. 

d) To change the presen l second paragraph of Ari. 5 
(which, if the ab ove he adopted, ,vould become the 
thfrd) as fo11ows: 

"The Committee is also charged by Synod in 
case of general, outstanding sins, such as Sab~ath 
desecra lion, divorce, and drunkenness, to agitate 
agains t these, for instance by petitions lo govern-

I 
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ments of Slate and :'\aliou, and o tlte r responsible 
bodies, in the name of the whole Church." 
V•le consider this a n frnproYcmenl upon the present 
wording of it for SeYcral reasons: 
1) II does away with the expression '"crying s ins." 

whkh \\'C' consider poor· dic tion; 
2) 11 widC'ns the scope of sudr pcli t ion:-. !Jy changing 

" in case of Sabba th desecration .. . ·· lo ''iu rnsc 
of general oulslanrling sins. such as Salibn t Ii 
desecration .. . '' Then the Cornmille(' j., not 
limited lo the three s i11s m entioned in Ille• orig
inal article, bu t m ay peUtion against otlwr :-.i ns 
of like na ltu-e; 

3) It m akes lhc task of lh c ComrnHlce more: deli
rule by adding lhal the pe lilions are lo I)(' pr~
senled to governments of Stale and ";\'a lion . .ind 
other responsible bodies. 

e) To add to Art. 5 s till another new paragraph as 
follows: 

"The Committee is made U1e official body lo deal 
with the government, in the name of the Cbun:h, 
in recommeniling applicants for camp,,~ork or a 
position as chaplain, and to lak e care of such gov
ernmental matters as need a ttention before SYnod 
convenes." · 

R ea.'ion: There is al present no bouy oJTicial1y 
appointed for such purpose, and experience has 
s hO\vn lha l one is needed . T he Heform ecl Churches 
in the Neth erlands have a special co111niill t:c fo r 
correspondence ,vith the go,·ernmcn l. Thnl doc:;; 
not a ppea r necessary in our t:ase. But nm I lrr d o 
come up al limes tha t m a ke ii desirable that ther e 
be som e boch· that is a utho rized to act in such cases. 
and the Svnodical Committee would see m lo lie the· 
logical body lo function in such cases. 

f) In the firs t clause of Art. 6 lo change the expres
sion, ' to serve it wiH1 good counsel or lo g ive ad
vice," so as lo r end: " lo ser\'e with it s good counsel 
or adYice." 

Rea:,on: This ex presses the thought more di
rectlv and terselv. . . 

g) To change the last clause of Art. 6 so as to read: 
"but never to interfere with the free action of arw 
ecclesiastical assembly." ~ 
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R eason: Vile feel that t11e present wording, 
"never to obs truct," sounds unnecessarily harsh 
a nd that our pr oposed r eading expr esses the 
lhoughl intended just as well, without the harsh
n ess a ttaching lo the original. 

h ) In A_r l. 10 to inser t after "Lhe members of the Com
mi llee." the phrase, "and the delegates to corres
ponding ch ur ches appointed by the Committee." 

l frasou: \ Ve wer e in form ed by the secretary of 
tile Synodical Committee that now each of l•hese 
appointees is " left lo, fend for himself to get his 
expenses back." This should not be. Such ap
poin lees as a1'e appointed by the Committee should 
be reimbursed as well as t11ose directly appointed 
by Synod, and it would be well to have that defi
nitely s ta led in a rule. 

i) In Ar t. 11 lo change the expression, "with respect 
Lo the church," to : "wi lh r espec t lo the given case." 

Reason: The article as it now stands is am
b ig uo us and loo sweeping. 

j ) To make Art. 12 up-to-date by inserting after 1890: 
" a n d revised by tha t of 1936." The reason is 
obvious. 

2. No l lo give the Synodical Commillee the right "in con
sulla lion with the various Classes to make impera
live]y necessar y devia tions from established rules, pro
viding a L least one-half of the number of Classes con
cur" ~ (see overture of Classis Grand Rapids West 
quo ted above) . 
R easons: 
1) vVe have a r ule for emer gencies made by Synod of 

1922 (Acts 1922, Art. 37, XI). This would seem to 
be su fficien t for most cases; . 

2) If the emergency be acute, ma tters will na turally b e 
dealt with in an emergency way, whether ther e be 
a rule or not; for acute emergencies from the na
ture of t11e case no rules can be made; 

3) We f ear tha t if the suggestion of Classis Grand 
Rapids \Vest be adopted, it may lead to a multipli
cation of supposed emergencies, and thjg may not 
be for the best of the churches. 

3 . To a dd to the rule made in 1922 (Acts 1922, p . 75, be
ing Art. 37, XI, above referred lo) l'ha t the calling 
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church, in case one-half of the Classes agree, shall. call 
an advanced Synod "in consultation with the Synod
ical Committee." 

Reason: It would seem w ell th a t the SYnodical 
Committee, which m ay be expected lo be In touch 
with , conditions in the Church in gen er al, be r ecog
nized in lhls. 

4. To print the Rules for the Synodical Committee as re
vised at this Synod in the Supplem enls in the Acts of 
Synod, so that they may be r eadily accessible in up
to-date form. 

Respeclf uJ ly su bm i lted. 
R. L. H AAX, 

J. GRITTER, 

J. M. DY.K STR.-\, 

A. \\T:\SSI::-;K. 



REPORT 11. 

REPORT OF THE REPRESENTATIVE TO THE LORD'S 
DAY ALLIANCE OF THE U. S. 

T o I he S ynud of lhe Christian Reformed Church, 
tu he h l' lcl ill Grand Rapids, June, 1936. 

E sT1·:K.\ l 1m nttETI I HE~ : 

IT JS with a good dea l of pleasure that we pTesenl our 
r cpor·t lo ~·ou al Lhis lime. Since last Synod, the Lord's 

Dn~- .\llia nc:e of the U.S. has again tried lo faithfully and 
p~r:--istcn LJ~, pe rform its work in the face of many obstacles 
and discouragem ents. Some of these discouragements could 
nul be p rcYe nt cd. D11e lo the general depression of the last 
few yc,1rs. the finan ces of lhe organization have suffered 
c.:o nsi dcrn bly. The church es have had (and _still have) their 
own finu nc inl problems, and it is not surprising that the con
lril,u l ion~ for the Lord's Day AUiauce have been reduced a 
good dea l. Because. of this condi tion the work has been 
g n·n ll~· handicapped. The salary of the President has been 
reduced lo ~1,500.00 per a nnum, while the salary of lbe 
Genera l Secre tary is $3.500.00 at present. These salarie~ 
nw _v ~cc n1 somcwliat ou l of proportion, but the President, 
.John IT. \Villcy, Ph.D., S.T.D., Yoluntarjly consented lo re
duc:c his salary Lo ~ l .500.00. The General Secretary, H. L. 
Bowlhy, who is in charge of mosl of the work in the office 
as we ll as of lhe work a l large, also consented to r eceive 
~:~,f>00.00 for the lime be ing. The Board of Managers re
luc lan lly accepted this yo]unlary reduction, but because of 
pr·cFcn l c i rcumslances acquies<;,ed. 

Speaking about the finances, we beg to report that the 
l .. ord's DaY AILia nce of the U. S. has a Board of Finance, of 
which yotJr representative is chairman. Mr: George l\lI. 
Thon1pson, a prominent attorney of the city of New York. 
is ll1e treasurer of the Alliance. Every month a financial 
s talcrnenl is sent by the office lo every m ember of U1e 
Board of Finance. Al its October meeting the budget for 
the following year is prepared to be submitted to the Board 
of ::vranagers at its annual meeting in December. The bud
get for the year 1936 amounts to $10,350.00. 

9 
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Another discouraging e lem ent, lhnl a lways e nter s into the 
work in the Kingdom of God , is the fa ilure on tlic pa rt of 
the churche.c;; Lo fuJly apprecia te tile irnpor ln n cc o f lhc ,vork 
lhat is done, or that is lo he clone ; a nd the powerful forces 
lhal lry lo oppose it. The A.m erjcnn Ch ur ches nr c gr a d
u a lly drifting a wa y fr<>m .the obser vation of tltc !-acr cd dny 
of lh~ Lord. Tl becom es m oTC nnd m on· a duv o f r ecr e
ation nnd of sport. E,·cn in our own dcn<J111ina lion we be
gin to see sig ns, tha t point in the sam e d i r r-cli<J11. JI is b u l 
natural that churches tha t f ail lo upho ld ll 1r ~;1t-rt:d11 css of 
the Day of the Lord, a 1·c becomi ng lu k ew urn1 le, ,di e ffor ts 
lhal are put f orth lo k eep this day ' 'a IJoJ:, Dny: · 

And then , a lso, iL ca n be expected Lhal a lJ effor ts in be
half of the Lord' s cause ,vi.ll m eet w i th opposi lion from l h c 
world. The LoTd's Day Allian ce o f lhe U . S. is no exception 
in this respect. The m ore it tries lo dem a nd rc.:~ pec t fo r I hC' 
Lord's Day by means of its pu blicaUorn, in muguziIH:S o r 
pamphle ts and books and speeches, the m ore il uses ils in
fluence to enforce the Sundav law s o n the s ta tutes of 
the various Stales, and to prevent the passage of Ja ·ws Lh~ l 
would completely open the way lo commercinlize lhe Sun
day; the 1nore it m eets wilb opposition and cri ticis m . 'T llj:-.. 
however, is to be ex pected, and m a y he regflrclcd as , 1 

healthy sign. 
During the last three year s some a nin1 osily o nd cr ilic i. 111 

developed from a source from where it was nol expected. 
The attacks ,vhich resulted w er e no t so rn uch d irN'IC'd 
against the Alliance as against som e of its pc: 1·sonne1. I t 
came from two men who seem ed to have , om e per ·ona I 
grievances against the Gen er al Secr e ta r y, Dr. Bowlby. Since 
the rumors of this unpleasant and un,,·ai-r.rn led a Li nck 
reached even the floor of our Synod in 103-L w e lhong h t bes I 
lo refer to it in our report at this lim e. 

Two individuals who had some persona l g r ic ,·a nc:es· 
against Dr. Bowlby, influenced the J\e,\·ark Confere nce of 
the M. E. Church to appoint a commit lee of in,·c l i~alion . 
The said Conference actua lly did a ppoint a Commi tt ee of 
SeYen for that purpose. In the meantime. while lh:s Co m
mittee was collecting its material. one of these two indi
viduals proceeded to organize a n indep endent S unda y 
League in New Jersey, of which he himself becam e the
State Secretary, his son the Assistant Secretary, his son's 
·wife the bookkeeper, his front room the office. a L a to tal 
cost, including his auto expenses, of aJ)Olll $10,000 per an• 
num. In order to obtain these funds, an active campaign 
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was s tarted iu Kew J ersey, wilh lhe slogan, "All the money 
ra ised in thds state is to be spent in this s late." Of course. 
The o ffi cer s of the L. _D. A. were told tha t they were not per
m illed lo sp eak in any of the New Jersey churches. Several 
minis ters in New J ersey '"''ere asked to ser ve as Board lVIem
bers of this new independent organization or League. Rev . 
.T. \ I. Yan de lUefl of Pater son was also ask ed to r epres.ent 
orn· Ch11rch. 0£ course, he r efused . The propaganda cam
pa ig n was a ccompanied with a good deal of "mud slinging" 
al Dr. Bowlby. 

The special Committee of Seven of the Newark Confer
ence of the M. E. Church requested the Board of the L. D. A. 
abo l o a ppo int a commillee in order that a thorough inves-
1 iga l ion w i lh r espec t lo the grievances agains t Dr. Bow lby, 
and indirectly with r espect lo som e- of the policies of the 
L. D. A. might be made. The L. D. A. gladly accepted this 
reques t. a nd a committee was appointed of which your rep
rcscn la Li Ye was na1ned the Chairman. These two commit
lN•s h elcl seYe1·aJ meetings. The res ults have been most 
gr::i I i fy ing. At least three things were accomplished: 

a) T hese m eetings brought out olearly the honesty and 
[he integrity of Dr. Bowlby as well as the malice be
hind lhe a ttempt to ruin his influence; 

b) They a lso r evealed the fact that the unchristian 
cbar ge:s agains t the General Secretal'y were without 
the leas l f o undaUon; 

c) And the r esult was the withdrawal of all support to 
the new League by the Newark Conference. The 
char ges w er e dropped, the committee discontinued, 
a nd the \L £ Church is s till on lhe lis t of co-opera ting 
Churches a nd !-;t1pporling the L. D. A. 

The purpose of the L. D. A. is set forth in its constitution. 
Jt ,vas embodied in our report lo our last Synod. It is not 
necessary to r epea l that now. The headquarters of the 
L. D . A. a re in New York City, at 156 Fifth Ave. It has affili
utcd organ izations in various states of the Union. It is the 
object of the L. D. A. to have similar organizations in every 
s la te. In connection with the 47th anniversary of the 
L. D. A. in December, 1935, telegrams have been received so 
far from 14 s la te organizations expressing good-will and 
hearty co-operat ion with the L. D. A. Undoubleclly some 
of these messages wm appear in the L. D. A.'s publication: 
"The L eader." 
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Your representative, who serves as member of Lhe Board 
of Direclors, has been Lo mosl every m ecljng of said Board. 
There are no expenses connected with his a t tenda 11ce of 
these m eetings. H e has kept a recor d or aJI the tra nsactions 
of lhe Alliance. The infl uence of this, or ganizalion is grow
ing and expanding, nolwilhs tandlng Lhc diflicullies which H 
has encounter ed. T he churches b egin lo m a11ifesl renewed 
in Lerest in the work of lhc L. D. A. Arc l11c world condi
tions, and lhe signs of the Limes res ponsihk fol' thi:,•! L c l 
us hope and pray that a mu ch-nccued r cYhaJ of infcrt..!sl in 
lhc Day of the Lord 111 ay be in lh e making. 

Brethren, we haYc g iYcn a rather lengthy r eport. Ou r 
instructions required us lo giYe a f uU r eport of Ilic acli \·ilies 
of the L. 0. A. This ,-..·e have tried lo do. It i-; our enrncsl 
desire and pTayer LIJal Lhe L. D. r\. nu1:,.· conli11uc to lie one 
of the greal agencies of the churches for "'U1e prc'>Pn a lion 
of the first day of the -..veek as lhe lime scl :ipni-1 fo r res t. 
worship, religious education, and the scr Yic(' of (:od:' 

\Ve therefore reco1-nmend lhe L or d ·s Dav .\lli..inc:c of the 
U. S. lo the continued moral and financia-l supporl of the 
Chr. Ref. Church. And m ay it also share in our pra:,.·c ,·~. 

'\"\Te understand that r eprcscnlali\·es ,\;JJ haYc lo be u p
pointed for U1e next l'wo years, if our Church continu es its 
relation with the Alliance. Al present Dr. II. Bc~ts scr YC'S 
as an HonoTary Vice-President, anrl R cY. J . .I. I f icmenga as 
member of the Board of Ma nagers. 

Respectfully s ubmil led, 
J. J. JI lE\fE~11.\. 



REPORT III. 

REPORTOFCOMMITTEEFORSTUDY OFTHEPHRASE 
REFERRING TO "SCHOOLS" IN ARTICLE 41, 

CHURCH ORDER 

T o llie Synod al Grand Rapids, June, 1936. 

1-:~TEE"\[ l~I) BtU::Tl·JREN : 

YO LT\ c;o111rniltcc _finds its mandaLe slaled on page 137 
of Ilic Acls o f 1934, where it is charged lo give Synod 

~n1 n11sw<T lo lhc following three ques lions presenled b y 
Classis Sio 11 x Cent er jn its overture : 

n) \Vh ich schools al'c m ean t in llie question under Ar
ticle 41 ? 

h) ,\7ha l docs lhe expr·cssion, "Scholen onderhouden" 
( f·:nglish re vision or 19~0, "support the cause of the 
Chris tia n Schools" ) s ignify? Docs Ibis refer lo hav
ing und supporting a local school or co-operating in 
s upport o f schools outside of the spl1ere of the local 
c:li u r 1.;li . as Cal vin College and Seminary or som e olher 
school ? 

c) \Vho.l i!) Classis lo do abou t H if in its judgment a 
cons is tory docs not support such schools according to 
ils a bility? 

P.igh t h ere your committee should calJ a tlent:ion to the 
foc l that in the g round added lo this recommendalion by 
Ilic Prcadvisory Commillee and adopted by Synod r efer
ence is made lo Ari'. 21, a nd it js stated that the "question 
rJ f the r ela tion of the Church lo t11e School is raised" in 
ll10 overture of Sioux Center. However, your commiltee 
undcrs la ncls ils m andate to include r ef erence to Art. 21 and 
a discussion of the question of the r elation of tbe Church to 
the School. only in so far as lhe above three questions and 
the in lerpre ta lion of Art. 41 invol ve lhese matters. If Synod 
desired an ex tens ive discussion of the whole question of 
the r elation of the Church lo the school in all its ramifica
tions, iL should have given that as a definitely circnmscribed, 
separa te mandate and not have attached it as a "rickr" to 
a nother charge. 

13 
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(a) \Yhich s~hools nrc incant in the <JllCS lion under A.r
lick· -11 '? A his lol'i cn l s l11dy of lhc pron o uncern cnl of the 
fa111ous SYuod of l)ordt of 1618-·1 9 and o f the synods lhal 
preceded ·it ,,..o ,ild scen1 to po int u111nis la k:-1bly lo Lh c fa c t 
lhnl the Hc fon11 cd Chur ·Ii of thal ck1 v n 1 C'~111l J> y lhc "scho
len·· in the ques tion in Art. ,J 1 (Lhc use of ,\'hich dates " ·a y 
hack to these Synods) n1a in ly, if n o t exclus·ivel~·. ,,·h8l ,vc 
111-ight today call the connnon sch ool ,Yhcrc t lie bulk of our 
covenant children r eceiYe their gc:ncra l cduc:ation. Th0 
Acts of ,:\7esel 1568, Dordl 1 ;-74, Dordl 1 :;,8. ~Jidclell Ju l'g 
1581, The I-Iague 1!586. a nd esp ecia Jly D or<ll 1618-' lD. a ll re
f er en1phatically lo the duly of the church tn conr·crn itc;;elf' 
",jth t.he "cause of 1he Christian Schools.,· nnt in c:,·er,· case 
the reference is to the schools ,vhe re lhe chi]dr(•11 are erlu
C;'tled in reading, ""'riting, n1usjc. and lhc knrnvl, dgc of the 
Calechlsn1, and the emphasis js upon the duly of the church 
to see to it that ther e are good . chool teHchers appointed 
,:vho are able lo t each the Catech i n1. 

The en1phasis in these early Ac ts is uni1onnly upon tile 
school training tha t was common lo all lhe L:hildren. lherc
f ore to ·what today is called comn1on school educalinn . 
R oughly tha t ,vonld co1Tespond lo the prinu1ry nnd gru1n1nt1r 
and high school education as il is h t: jng gi,·en today. For 
al present there i s no hard and fas t ]in e of d c1nn rca lion :-;c•p
a ra ling Lhe gra1nn1ar school fron1 lhe hi gh . chool. In the 
6-3-3 sys te1n the one f ades into the o ther. It is n il just one 
system. And jn lhe rneasure in which colleg0 tra ining '"ere 
to become the con1rnon prh"llege of a ll the you l h in the fu
ture, in that n1easnre even the college ,Yotlld h aYC lo be 
grouped under the san1 e h ead. Profes io na l lhe o logica1 
training in the Seminary and the directly pr epara lory tra in
ing in the College is, in the opinion of Your comn1illec. not 
emphasized in this question. R eferen ce to th is special ta k 
of the Church is lo be found else"·her c in the Church Order. 

Accordingly, in the opinion of your com 1ni t lee the tern1 
"scholen," or, as the ne".r version of 1930 r eads in E nglish. 
"the cause of Christian Schools," r efer s to the Chris tia n pr i
mary and grammar and hjgh schools (or Acade n1ies) " 'here 
the bulk of our chfldren get their gener a l school education 
as distinguished from technical and professional sch oolst 
" ·hfle the college would fall under the ques ti on of Art. 41 
in the measure in ""7hich it might become the co1nrnon in
strument of a general education. 

(b) \\7ha t does the expression, "scholen onderhouden" 
or "support the cause of Christian Schools," signify? 
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"\Ye n1ay ren1ark that ,vhat follo-ws under "b" jn Lhe for-
1nu]a Lj? n o f lhc quesli01_1 by Sioux Center ("Does this refer 
lo h nY1n er and suppor ting a local school or co-opera liner 
Jn ~ upport of schools outside of the spheTe of the local 
church. as Calvin College and Se1ninary or s01ne other 
~ ch oor·) really belongs under "a" and has already been 
a n. , Yer cd. 

Your con1n1 illee does not hesitate lo stale as its inler
prclalio n of lhe question tha_t "onderhouden," _"support," 
1nc lu cles the duly of the cons1story lo do what it properly 
a ncl ,,·iscly can do in bringing such schools into existence 
,\·hcl llc r in lhc in1n1edia te locality of the church or in the 
la r p:cr c ircle of the group of churches. In fact, the Eng
Ji~ h version. " support the cause of Christian Schools," is 
\ er> con1 prchcnsive and does nol suggest any geograph
ical l i 1n j la lion. Nor n eed ,ve lin1il ourselves to our o,vn 
con1n1uni ly proYided lhe primary e1nphasis is, of course, on 
the cause of Christian Schools ,vithin the local church and 
in1n1cdinte vicinity. There is no good r eason ,vhy, as an 
cn1cr·gencr n1casure, a consis tory c-annot itself proceed to 
ca 11 a C.hris Lian School in lo exis tence, though, as a nlle, 

xpl' r iC'n ce ,vill teach that, if a consistory is able to do it, 
i l " ' i 11 be cq trn Jly able to induce a group of parents lo do it, 
a nd this la I lc r method is bv far the wiser and the sounder. 

Your cornn1illce believes that the word "onderhouden" 
' ·s upporl.'" r e fe rs pri1narily lo n1oral supporl and only s·ec
ondarn~, to fina ncial support as a 1natter of em ergency, 
a n<l then onlv to an ex tent. That :is evident fron1 history. 
In the 16 th and 17th centuries the schools ·were supported 
en Li rch · bv the s ta le ,vhfle lhe choice of teachers and super
Y1sion rover the instruc tion ,vas left largely to the churches, 
their con sis tories and especially their ministers. 

The prirnary cn1phasis of the question therefore see1ns 
to be: I s Your consis lorv whole-heartedly and nnreservedlv 
hack of the cause of the Christian schools? Do you use all 
legitima te means to propagate the cause? Do _YOU defe!1d 
a nd promote the cause in personal conversation, family 
visi ling. frotn the pulpit and in every \Vay you can? Do 
YOU promo le the cause by ,vord and also by example? (See 
Acta 1934, Art. 162, pp. 167, 168.) 

Xo doubt the question must also include the thought of a 
n1easure of fina ncial support in time of need. But such 
support can only be asked as a n1a tter of en1ergency, and 
to an ex Len l. For if the Church were lo assume co1nplete 
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financia l support U1e school ,\·ould r eally b econ1e a church 
school. 

The Con1n1 i Llee of Preadvice of 193,J calls a llcn Uon Lo Lhe 
fact Lha t lh e question of lhe r ela lio n of th e Chur ch lo the 
school is r a ised in tllis overture on l1 1c ques tion under 
Arl. 41. Thal is true lo a n exlenl, lha l is, lo th e; ex ten t Lh a l 
the ques tion under Arl. tll in djc.:.a. Les lh c duty of the consis
tory lo support lhc cause of Chrislinn schoo ls. Beyond lha t 
this qu es tion does no l properly go and hc~·ond Llw l a ..,tudy 
of this question cannot properly go either. ..\ h1rger "'l11dy 
of the n1oo ted ques tion of the rjghl and dul~- <>f the Church 
to cxer cj se s01ne kind of supervi ion o,·c•r th• r<..:ligiou"' i11-
s truc U011 i n the sch ool \"\·ould not prop rly eo1ne tt nder 
Article 41 but it undoubtedly ,Yould IJ tlong lo ~, stud~ of 
Arlicle 21, " 'here the Con sist ori c: are charg"d \Yilh lhc 
responsibility lo see to iL that there arc (Jnod Chri!-,lia n 
schools, e lc. It seems qui te eYiden l that _\rtic:lc 21 involves 
the need of some kind of superyj ion c~ lablir-.!H·<l pn">~ibly 
by 1nutual agreen1.ent, ,vhereby iL "·ill h0 po-;. il,lc· J,,r l l1 c 
consistory lo assure itself that lhe school it ~upportc;; are 
good Chris tian schools. I-Io-\\"eYer . I hough Art. :21 is prc
suppossed in Art. 41 and is in parl ha, ic lo it. intp1•prc·
lalion, this particula r phase of the r elation of lltc.- C.liurch 
tc; the School is n o t properly a -part of the quc"ion under 
Ar ticle 41. 

~ ccordingly, in the opinion of your con1n1it lc.·0. lh c· c:-. 
pression "onderhouden," ". upporl,"" h er e n1euns l hu l i l i~ 
the duty of the consistory lo n c cYery proper 1nea n-.; Lu lh0 
end Lha ta Christian school n1a,· he c. I nhl i. hrcl \Yher~ i l doc•s 
not already exist, and to g iYe ~rh ole -h enrlC'd ttn cl unr ,c-r, c·d 
n1oral hacking to exis ting Chris tian ch ools a nd a 111 pa-.;u r c
of financial help in case of need. 

(c) Vlbat is Classjs lo do a bout il if. jn i ts juclg n1 C' nl. ~t 

consis tory does not supporl such sch ooL· nccordi ng lo it. 
ahility? 

In the opinjon of your co1nn1illee, Cl8ssi , h o uld con
tinue earnestly to adn1onish such a con is lory publ ic]~- in 
its classical meeting and prh·ate]y throu gh the church Yi . -
itors unUl it truly repen ls. 

A. S. DE Joxc. 
N. l'.~FF, 

J-J. J{t;JPER. 

F. DOEZE>f.\, 

P. A . HOERSTR.\. 



REPORT IV. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE IN RE' A SEMINARY 
COURSE FOR EVANGELISTIC WORI{ 

To I h r> Y!lod of l h e Christian Ref ornied Church, 
c<Jn U<' n 1 ng al Gran.cl Rapids, ~lich igan, June 10, 193(]. 

E ~T EE>l E ll BRETi! HE~: 

T l IE i_n. lruc lio n g iven lo your Co1n1nitlee as found in 
.\r l,c:J_c 1-ll ; page 125 of the Acts of the previous Synod, 

r '}Hi " ~s i ol] o" ·s : " A S e1ninary Course for Evangelistic 
n ork.' The Synod of 1932, as part of its evangelistic pro
g ran1, ga ,·c lo the F aculty of Calvin Sen1inary the follo,v.incr 
111andatC' : " S)·nod ins truct the Faculty of Calvin Seminary 
t n dra ,,. u p. ,n consulta lion ·with experienced evangelistic 
" ·ork c•rs. a course of study \-vilh a vie"v to special evan
g e lis tic \\·ork, and that. as soon as it has received the ap
J}l'OYi.1 1 or Cura toriun1, this course be offered ten1porarily 
by tile p r esent Faculty , (Acts 1932, p. 20, B). 

HT'llc F ncull\', as is evident fro1n a letter received from 
this body, sn, ; difficullies in the ,vay, and f elt that at the 
present tin1c it could not proceed Lo carry out tl~e instruc
tio n received fron1 Synod. IL also asks for further clarifi
cn lio 11 by Synod of the 1nandate given lo the Seminary 
F ac u1Ly . 

" '{our Co1nn1illee advises that a Comrnittee be appointed 
,,·hicl1 , together -with r epresentatives of the Faculty, is lo 
s tudy the ques tion ,vhe thcr such a course js feasible, and 
lo r epo rt lo the nex L Synod. Adopted." 

Tile lc lle r o f the Sen1inary FacnlLy referred lo in that 
n1i nut c, r eques ted clarity concerning lhe mea!1ing of~ state
n1 en t jn the n1inute of the Synod of 1932, instructing the 
F acullv o f lhc erninurv lo dra,v up "a course of study ,vith 
a yjc ,v· to special evangelistic " ro_rk." The atnb~guity in that 
s la tcn1 e nt r elates to lhe follO'\\'lng n1alter. D1d lhe Synod 
of 1032 hnve in mind a course of study only "for prospec
liYc E va ngelistic l\ifinjsters" as l'he Co1111nittee in 1:e lVlis
s ionary Tra ining and Bible School pToposed, o.r ~l1d that 
SY noel in te nd a course to which also lay evangelistic work
e rs ,vere to b e admitted? This clarification, requested by 
the Seminary Facnltv, was not given by the Synod of 1934. 

~ -
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Instead, the Sy11od of 193•i appoin led the present Commit
tee "to study the question whe ther su ch a course js f easiJJ1e 
and to report to lbe next Sy nod." 

Your Commillcc finds itsc]f confro1J lcd with the sam e 
difficull~• as the Semioa r_,. F acul ty expr essed, and cannot 
12rocecd lo de termine. whe ther such a cou rse is feasible until 
this ambiguHy is r e1noved. It therefore r ecommends tha t 
Synod of 1936 express j lse]f upon the rrueslion whe l11cr a 
course of s tudy with a , iew lo special cningel islic work is 
intended only for p r ospective evangelistic minislc·rs. or one 
open also lo lay cvan gelis Uc workers. and lhat Synod inform 
the Calvin Seminary Facully of Hs decision. 

In case the s ta temen t is in tended lo r efer only to "1wos
pective Evangelis.tic ~finis lers" (whkh n1cans. :-ts we under
stand it, those wh o wish to specialize. as futm·c- minister!->. 
in mission work), the question as to lhe feasihilit~· of such 
a course of study sh ould jn our judgment be- referred lo the 
Seminary Faculty. TI1e addition of either c.-lecfiYc or gradu
ate seminary courses, devoted lo m issions, ,,·ould inn,lvc the: 
consideration of various r elationships of these proposed 
courses to the undergra dua te curriculum and to lhc gradu
ate courses now offered, befor e defini le net ion coul<l ,·en· 
well be recornrnended lo lhe Board of Trustees or to the 
Svnod. Your Committee was assured bY !hose Professor s 
of Calvin Semina r v w h o are mem hers of our Com mil tee. 
that several subjects available f or a cour se of studv for 
prospective evangelis tic minis ters ::irC' al r eady lwing ofTe rC'<l. 
Tilis information jg cor robora ted hY the curre nt Calvin 
Seminary catalogue. · 

R especlfuJl y submi l lerl. 
Your Committee. 

Y. P . D e: .Toxr., 
H . H. '\ff~GTER. 

L. BERKHOF. 

M. J . \\TY:'\G.\ ARDE :--, 

vv . V Ax P EuRsE)r. 



REPORT V. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON BIBLE SCHOOL 
FOR LAY WORRERS 

T u /h e Synod of lhe Christian R eform ed Church, 
in session al Gremel Rapids, Mich., Jun e, 1.936. 

E STJ :E.\J Jo:I) HRETJ-IRJ::1'.: 

YOCR Commit lee in re "Missionary Training and Bible 
School" (Sec Acts of Synod 1934, Art. 96, lV, 2-3) 

bt,gs IC'un' lo subm it the fo.llowing Report -

Inasnl uch as Svnod ha d instructed its COMMITTEE ON 
EDl'CATIO:\1' Lo open a BIBLE SCHOOL in Grand Rapids 
fo1· expe ri m e ntal purposes and to m ak e the experiment 
.. in con nec lion w ilh the Missionary Training and Bible 
School an d lo be r epresented on the Board of Dfrcctors 
or tha l School - your committee at once sought contact 
w ith the Com mi llcl: o n Education in order to combine the 
two Schools, if l)Ossihlc. 

The C:omrniLIL-<.: o n Edu cation delegated the brethren 
Dea n R ooks and the R ev. '\\T. Stuart lo acl as Directors on 
the ir hc li a H nnd \\'Cr c so r eceived by lhc committee. 

The combined g roup sc l ahoul at once Lo organize one 
schoc,J Lhal w as Lo combine the Bible School, specifically 
aimjng al lhe lrainjng for Sunday Schoo] work - with a 
Training Sch ool for La~• \\1orker s. In the closest and 
m ost harmonious coopera tion the new School was 
laun ch ed undr r Lhc n ame of BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR LAY-,VORKERS. 

Since Synod had conditioned the eslablishment of this 
School so Lhat no expense for the dcn01ninalion was to be 
in curred, the commillee decided to begin lhe institution 
w ith vo]untcc ,· workers. Selccling the men according to 
lheir various abili ly for lhc courses to be taught, your 
commillee found readiness in the bl'elhren lo render 
their services free of charge. 

The following Curriculum was adopted: 
19 
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I. BIBLICAL STUDIES 
1. Biblical Inti-oduction a nd Contents 

2. Biblical History 
3. Biblical Archeology 

II. SYSTEMATTC ST UDIES 
1. Chris tian Doctrine 
2. Controversy 

III. MISS ION ST UDJES 

One hout· p e 1· week for 3 years 
One hour per week for 2 years 
One hour p e1· week for J year 

One hour pc1· week fo r 2 year:; 
Ouc hou1 w·t· wc,.k for 1 year 

1. History of Missions One hour JI'·:· week fr,r l year 
2. Princi ples of Missions One hour pr•r we<:k for 1 y"ar 
3. Education P sychology One hou1· pe1· wi::r•k for l year 
4. P ersona l Evangelism (Theory and P ractice) 

One hour in clas: and one hour in the field 

IV. EXPRESSJO1\'. ST U DIES 
l. Homiletics One hot.r per we-:-k for 1 yr•ar 
2. Elocuiion and Song Leadership One hour pei- we ek for J y r::ar 

V. SUNDAY SCHOOL ST UDIES 
1. Sunday School Lesson One hour per ,•:c:ek coni.inuousl_.

One hour per week fo r l ~•ear 2. Sunday School P edagogy 

A lhn:e-ycar course was mapped oul as foliows : 

Tuesday, 7 :30 p. m. 

8:15 p. 111. 

9 :00 p. m. 
Friday, 7 :30 p . m. 

8 :1 5 p. m. 

9:0 0p.m. 

FIRST YEAR J 934- l 9 35 
Biblical Introduction and Con tent;; (Old Tes t.) . 

ReY. W. Stuart. 
Sunday School L esson. :Prof. H. Schultze:. 
Sunday School Pedagogy. Prof. H. YanZyl. 
Chris tian Doctrine. ReY. H. Bel. 
Biblical Archeology. Rev. H. YerDuin a nd Re,·. 

M. Arnoys . 
Biblical History. )1r. K ooi ,;tra . 

SECOND YEAR ]9:if>-l 93G 
Tuesday, 7 :00 p. m. Song Leade r.ship. ".\Jr. H. Branrlt Ho.,e. 

7 :30 p. m . Biblical Hi~lor~. ;\1r. R. Po;;tmn. 
8 :1 5 p. m. •Principles of Missions . Prof. S. Yolbeda. 
9 :00 p. m. Christian Doct1·ine. Rev. H. E el. 

Friday, 7 :30 p. m. Biblica l Tn tr'n a nd Contents < 0 . T e;'L) . Re,·. 
W. Stuart. 

8 :15 p . m. Educational Psychology . D1·. G. Gori s. 
9 :00 p . m. The Sunday School L esson. Prof. FL Schulu:e. 

T HIRD YEAR 1936-1937 
Tuesday, 7 :30 p. m. Church History. 

8 :15 p. m. Sunday Scl1ool Lesson. 
9 :00 p. m. Controversy. 

Friday, 7 :00 p. m. Elocution. 
7 :35 p. m. History of Miss ions . 
8 :15 p. m. Homiletics . 
9 :00 p. m. Personal Evangelis m and Practice. 
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On Ocl. J 6, J9;34, lhe School was formally op ened al 
Cal \'in College. A large cnrolme nl sho wed the need of 
and I he interes t in th e School. 

A Lui lion f ee of $1.00 p er cour~e was charged lo defray 
un a\'oid a blc exp e nses. AL the close of the school year 
I lie lrcasun· showed a balance afte r lhe teachers had 
been ~1llowc d a sm all remuneration and a donation of 
-~·2~.00 was made lo Calvin College. 

r 11 Yit•\\· of lhe cslablishrncnl of s imilar schools in other 
co11111111nitics your commillec would a dvise Synod lo 
c llnrgc lh c Cornmillee on Educa tion to draw up a plan 
for the inlc rrclalion of these schools and for their synodi
ca l s upcr v.is io n in llle matter of courses of s tudy, terms, 
lc:xlbnoks. c:r cd ils, teachers, e tc. 

R esp ectfully submitted, 
you r com111illee ad hoc, 

"\V. S T UART, Secr'y. 



REPORT VI. 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED .JEWISH MISSIONS 

To the Synod of the C h ristian /?t' form ed Churc/L. JrJ3fi. 

EsTEEJ\'fED FATIIERS ., No BHETJI ru::x : 

SHORTLY after the 19:1 I scssioH of Synod. Ille Hc,·crcud 
J . L. Van Tielen was taken ou L of lids life lo hjs eter

nal reward. He ,..-as lhc trusted .:ind foithful lrc:asun•, or 
the General Fund for .Jcwjsl, :.Iiss ions. Ile:! liad sen·cd in 
this capacity since 1920. In his passing our CI111rclI ha !-- Jost 
the services of one intimately acquainted " ·il11 .Tcwis ll 
Mission work. · 

The undersigDed, having been appointed alternate l<J !ltc 
deceased by the lasl Synod, immedialel~- look c:lwrgc· ,,r 
lhc Fund. The books were audited and since lhul lime Ilic 
receipts have been clislribu led in accordance wi I h the deci
sion of the last Synod. 

\Ve are happy to report thaL lhe work ha. !Jeen carried 
forward at both Chicago and P a terson )Iission . Tlii~ i~ 
due lo the response of our people lo th e caJJ nHH.l<-' upon 
them in the providence of God. Vle earnestly requcsl their 
continued support, hoping to r eceiYC more liberally s ho uld 
God prosper them jn their unde rta kings. 

We regrel having lo r eport that n ei lher one of our :\I is
sions was able to put on fulJ lime those who ltacl been 
placed on half lime for financia l reasons . Cons.equ cn lly 
they were unable to pul on an additional lady work er for 
which Synod had given its appro,·al jn case funds wer e 
available. This is regrettable, for the w orkers arc needed. 

\Ve are thankful to have recejved as much as we did for 
this ,vork. -V..7e did not receive according lo the asses. rn cnt. 
The last Synod reduced the assessment to seven lv-fh·e ccn ls 
per fam il)'. Fifty cents for Chicago, and lwen l~·-:fhe cenls 
for Paterson. Had this been paid we shou ld have r ccei\·ed 
a little more than twentv-six thousand dollars from .Tuh·. 
1934-, to December, 1935,- a period of ei"ghteen months. To 
dale. after seventeen months, we had received aln1os t lwo
lhirds. This has made necessarv further salarv r eductions 
in the Chicago Mission. The Paterson Mission- was unable 
lo pay off a note of nine hundred dollars. 

22 
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In spite of these difficulties we have gone forward. 
Though lhe response is not great the seed is being sown. 
The missionaries beUeve there are secret believers who fear 
lo com e forward because ofresultanl persecution from their 
own kind. The field is large. There are millions of Jews. 
Ther e is ample room for expansion. But there is need for 
more ,...-oi-kers. For lhese we need more funds. If we can 
raise the SCYenly-five cents we should do much more. 

During the pas t year we have been notified that we are 
hcncflc.:iaries under lhe will of l\fr. Henry Schaafsma of 
Grnnd Rapids, Michigan. No information is available as 
lo I he amoun l. The will is now in probate. 

Consi<lerjng Iha L there may be others who consider thlis 
cause as w orthy of their bequests, we suggest to such the 
following form: 

··J clcYisc, g ive, and bequeath lo the Christian Reformed 
Bonni of )Iissions, the sum of ...................................... Dollars, 
lo be applied l o mission work among the Jews, as,, and 
\\'hcrcYcr carried on by the Christian Reformed Church." 

Commending ll1is cause to God for His blessings. and to 
lhc C:h11r cli for her prayers and her offerings, 

I am respectfully your Treasurer, 
PETER HoL WERDA. 

>oYcmber 29, 1935. 



REPORT VII. 

REPORT OF THE COMMIT'l'EE ON ORGANIZATION 
OF CHURCHES IN CHI:\1' A 

(Appointed according to the Acts of Synod of H)'.~ 1. 
Article 169: 19) 

THE his l?ry 1I.1al r eirnllrcl in ll .•c npp~)i1~lmc1!t of llii'> 
Comm1llee 1s r ecorded on pages 13,-1.\:J of Iii<· .\ch 

of the Synod of 1934, under numl1er XV of the nc•porl of 
the Pre-Ad,isory Commiltee on Church Order and EnlC'ri Ii 
1\falters. Y\Te shall Jwiefly recount jt, 

At its June meeting in 1934. the Board of >lis!'{io11s n :
solved to info1·m Synod as follows : 

"Since an overture from one of our Classes on the: ~ul,
ject appears on the Agenda of Synod, the Board c•:-;pn·s"e-; 
itself as being delighted to turn oYer lo S},10d the aho\'c 
mentioned report on the subject of Church organization in 
China. FuTlhermore it suggests to Synod that a C<,rn1nitlcc· 
be appointed to be composed in pa rt of rncmbcrs nf the 
Board and io part by ou lsider s to delibe rate on conclus ions 
Lo be placed before our Synod of 1936:· 

The Pre-Advisory Commillec scconclecl this s 11ggc..;lion . 
and the Synod adopled it. 

This action was taken in Yiew of the facl. Lila I llie o,·cr
ture and lhe Teporl of whic h lite a llnYc r c-~4,olution o f tl1c 
Board speaks, adYocaled conflic ting po licies in the m::i I !er 
of church organization in China, and s ince the adopt ion of 
the overture would mean taking a s tep con trary to the a <1-
'<;rice of onr own Chfoese Missjon F or ce. wl1ich sh ould nol 
be done except after deliberate consideration o f the m ai ler . 

The overture, ·which came from Classis P clJ:::i . ui-ges Sy
nod lo declare, that our missionary ministers of the ,vord 
are called to prepare for the organiza tion of such churches 
(viz., on our mission field) ,vi th the under standing. !ha t 
they be organized as Chris tfan R e form ed churclies a nd con
tinue in union with our chm·ch group. The r eport of our 
China Mission Force to the Board ach·ise<l "the linking up 
of our future churches, as soon as possible, ,,rilh the Chu 

24 
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] l uc i (Clas$is) o f the Church oJ the E lde rs in Ch ina, co1n
m o n]Y knowH as 'The Presbyterian Church of Christ in 
CITi na·:· . 

F r om Lh is his lo1·y it appea rs, lhal ll1is Commiltec has to 
d eal ,Yi I h a r e po rt on the s ubject of Church organization in 
China : hu t i i a lso appea rs. tha t this Committee has lo prc
pnrc tondus io n~ lo he plnced before our Synod of 1936, 
\\"h ich :1 r t' to he lp Syn od lo a rrive a t a sa tis factory solution 
of the- prohl<'m o f t liurch ujfilialion in China. In fact , il i s 
on this s tilJj c·cl o f affiliation , thal the overture from the 
C l:1ssis ,rnd I h e r epor t of lhc :.'llission Force advocate con
!1 icl i 11~ policies. The Cornmillec is of Lhe o pinio n, tha t its 
task is lo l,c fo und in con:ncclion with the proble m of churc h 
aflilinlion. nn cl ll in l a ll o the r maller s connecled wi th churc h 
rn·ganizal io n can be le ft lo one side as ha rdly m enli.oned by 
the r eport of the l\lission Force, and as tabl ed by the Synod 
till the ma il e r of n ffilinlion shall be settled (p. 139 of the 
1\ct~). 

\\'i I Ii ,·cgard l o c hurc h allilia tion in C hina, our China 
-:'\lis~ion F o r ce h as a lwavs cons is tentlv a dvocated ,vhat is es
s t n(iall,v the SU III C policy ns formula·lcd jJ) its re po rt to the 
B o:ird i11 1u:~ 1. S ince 192,1. our churches have been in
fonllcd o f the fo t l. tha t the :\fission Force was a dvoca ting 
thal polic·>·, ns can l,c seen from lhe synodical Acts of thal 
>·ea ,·, p;igc 270. OJJjeclions lo Ilic soundness of that p olicy 
l ru,·c.· 11cn:r be fore h ecn brought lo the attention of Synod. 
E"c n lli i.: n,·r rlure of 193•1 ra ises no such ohjeclions ,vhat
c,·e ,·. l,111 mer e ly s lates w hat in the a b sence of all supporting 
grounds ,nus t h e q ua lified as a s ubjective desire. The desfre 
ns s u c h c,,n be vcn · well under s tood, blrl is h a rdlv s uffi c ient 
l o cle te rm ine a policy. -

'.:\"c ,·c r-lhck ss ,,·e do n o t a dvise the adoption b y Synod of 
the pol icy nch·oca led by the Mission Force al this lime. but 
rat h e r the continuance of an a llilude of wa tchful wailing. 
T lic con shleralions w hic h haYe led to this judgment are the 
fo11o,,ring, w hic h fa irly well cover the entire situatio n \-Vhich 
" ' C f ::c,ce with r espect lo the problem of chuL'ch a ffilia tion on 
ou r Chi n,i :Vlission Field: 

I . On the Chinese ?vlission Field of the Christjan R e
form ed C hurch the organization of churches onght, as a 
ma t tc r of course, lo proceed in ha rmony w ith the principles 
of Reformed church polity. This applies equally t0 the for
ma Uon of l occ-11 ch urch es and to their fellowship and affil i
a tio n. 

,I 
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11. Co11ccr11i11g condilions in general in China a nd on our 
:\lis~inn Field in particular, our chU1·cl1cs and S~·n ods nor
ma 11~· rt'C<' i"c I heir in forn rn l io n 11 1 r<Jugh ou,. missio n force 
t' ll till' fit'•ld, ;111d onh- ,·c rY cxlraorclina r \' ~irc umslances 
could s ugges t the feasibilit y· a nd nccessi L~- of going hack of 
tha t infor111atio 11. Jn the cklcrni ina lion of \\' lin l tile a ppJi 
cation of Re formed principJes in the matt er tJf cl111n:h nr
ganizntinn :ind f el lowship in Ch ina de ni:.rncl-;, .~r,·al weighl 
sho uld the re for e be allnched to the judg n H.•11 1 nf our 111is
sionnrics. ~md w ide cliscr c lion should 1)c allcJ\n•rl 111,.111. in 
o rder thnL they may nol be unduly h a mper ed in lite g uid
a nce of the Chin ese Christ ians tlrnl arc· n1tr11c..tr·d 1,1 their 
care. 

III. \Yhen our 1nissionarics gat11er l,c•li"'-·l'r" i11 Cl1i1w. ii 
is as natural a s His in harm on>· with He fon1a·d prirwipJes , 
lhal they affiliate ,vith lhal Church. o f ·which lhe mic..sion
aries themselves ar e m cm bers. "\Yhl'n 1-,uch l,l'lir ,·ers ha ,·e 
become sufficiently numerous and strong lo d,.:.,in· ,1 11d re
ceive organization in self-suppor ting and sc·lf-prnpnga t ing 
churches of their O-\VD, s uch churches wilL with the sa me 
ineYitableness, have a ven· dis linc-th· Chri:-.lin11 Uc•fo rmed 
origin nnd s tamp. · · 

JV. Even though our missioJl.iri(·" mu_\ on.{,rnizc.· Chris
tian Reformed chur ches, ther e is. ill view of tlH• formidalill· 
harriers w hich the proYidcc<' qf ( :ocl lws r c·.i red !,c t ween us 
and the Chinese, no ground fo r lhe cxpcclalion tllal son,c
thing approachjng an exac t dupJicole of our Chrisli~111 R e
formed Church Iffe h ere will arise in Chirw. \\.hul JlW\' be 
expected, if the Lord grants tlt c.· o rgn 11 i7,ulio11 of ChiiH:sc 
churches to our missio nades, is . Lha I tho. c t·hu rc:hc-s wi II 
live in closer contact with our Churcli than with :111,· olla'I' 
group of Occidental churches. But ec c lcsi,,ls lic::.d f elfowship 
to the extent in which onr churches an: e 11jo~·inf,! tha l pri,·i
lege amongst themse lves will from the nature of tile l·asr 
he jmpossible of achieve111en l. 

Y. It ·will he thoroughly in line wit!, Rcfo rnicd prin
ciples, that s uch churches seek the closest possible coopera 
tion with one another and with all o ther church es that a rc 
actual1y Reformed in creed and goYernm ent. And. as long 
as the truth of God is not curtailed. it is n o t in the nature of 
Reformed principles, to dispute the d ghl o f such church es 
to seek such ecclesiastical cooperation a nd con nection 
(kerkverband) as is agreeahle to their geographica l loca
tion, their na Uonal character, their h is torical background. 
and their very distinc t language . 
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VI. The "Elder's Church of Christ in China" (Chung 
Hua Chi Tu Chiao Chang Lao Hui), a small group of pres
hy leriaUy o rganized Chinese churches tha t have resisted 
a bsorption in Lhe large and inclusive "Church of Christ in 
Ch ina·• a nd are continuing their ecclesias tical life indepen
den lly in six prcsbylcries, seem a l lhe present time lo satisfy 
fairl~- well Lhc r cqu ircrn ents for Reform ed cooperation in 
I lie ecclesias tical field. However , lhe ins tability of condi
t ions in Chinn and lhe uncertainty of Lhe effects of a pos
sible f u lu re rclaxa t ion of the bond between lhese churches 
:ind llie missio ns lbal have fostered them forbid all prog
noslic.:ation as Lo w h elhel' this- w ill also s till be the case 
whl'n ou r J11issionary endeavors shall be crowned by the 
orga11i,rnl io 11 of native churches . 

;\fn~· llH' Loni g raciously gu ide Synod in this as we11 as 
in ,tll ol her m a t lc rs. 

R espec tfully s ul,milted, 
H. KEEGSTRA, 

D. H. KROMMTNGA, 

S. V OLBED:\, 

H . BEETS, 

J. C. DE KOfu'lE, 

H. A. D YKSTRA. 

.. 



FIN AL REPORT OF Tl-'l E P Al.,TER HY~IXAL 
CO~J:\IfTTEE 

1'o I h e 5'ynod of 1:)3/i. 

EsTEE~t:Eo B RETH n E~ : 

W E h ave lh e h onor hcrc,,·ith ln ~ubn1il t,, ,·cHt ll1 fi11uJ 
rep ort of the con1n1illc · ch argc·d ,Yilll the JJ1'1• para

Uo n of our nc, ,· book of pra i. c. 
rl'hc ] as l synodica l dcci . ion!--. r c~ p ecling llH· 1nal<.•rja l lo 

be inclu ded in this book ' '"e r <.· 111ad c- :it the• !-l,·111, d of l!>:11. 
T h e full co1n 1n illcc n1 c l seYcral Un1 es an(:r s\' 11r,cl a d 
j ourn e d "hi] c the sub-con1 ,n i It ct· 1 n ct nn<.:e a ,T·c·,· k for 
su ch d e t a il ,vork a proof-r -- rulj ng a nd the· p!~c-pn1 nl ion c,f 
Indices. R egarding t h 0 ]alte r ~ the prc·parc1 'i1111 of the 
Jncle:i: of Subjects in pa rti cu l a r con.·un1c·d 111uch li n1 ·. IL 
,vas ou r ain1 lo pre pa re a n index. "·hich ,Yould J,e ncillH· r
too broad nor too lin1jt cd lo c n nhl c our tnini~lC'r-... a nd 
o ther s ,vb o find th is 11arl of Ill e h ook h eJpf11l. lo Ii11d 1l1c- ir 
"·ay ra ther easily a nd qu ickly an,c,ng lh l' If>,' nu111l,cr" cd 
P salms a n d Hy n1n s. \Ye lH.tY(· r e fr~incd rro,n n1aki11g th e 
index as exh ausliYe as Lha l of l h c f )sullr·r :-. in c<· llH·r(· Ji n:-, 
bee n a r a ther co In111 o n co n1ph1in t Lh al the la ll l' r c n111 1H.· ll l' d 
the u ser to e x a 1ninc loo nHl llY nurn l>c r . . ·\\' (' hc•Ji0Y<· lhut a 
r eferen ce lo, le t u s say, six· 11 u n1ht· r . \,·hich pi a in l: nn d 
directly h ear o n a cert a in s u h j ct" l is rn u c h n1t,re ~er\"k P
a h 1 c th a n l h c in cl i ca l ion o f t " ·ice or l h r i c e l h a L n Hl n y 
selecti ons , vh e n the ir conn ecti o n , ,·i th l h <· . ubi •cl i~ in a 
nun1 b er o f cases on]y casual or r e 111ol e. Ht; t if ;{Yn o d 
" 'ould prefer lo h a Ye., a son1c" ·h a t broad e r in d ex or" s u b
j ects, this could h e taken car e o f in . u b. equ c 11l c·ditions a l 
a n o l very g r ca l expe nse. 

I l " ,ill he a lrnos t in1 possible fo r us l o r e pu r l a ll th e 
d e ta ils ,,·hi ch h a d to he ta ken car e o f in p r e p a ri ng our 
ne"· book o f pra ise for the press. \\7 c trus t syn o d ,vi ii no l 
expecl this. '\\Te a lso feel confide nt th at it "·HI lJc under
s tood th a t as the " 'ork progr esse d d ecis ions h a d lo be 
n1a d e o n n1a tl er s ,,·hi ch ,,·e ,,·ould h a Ye prc fer1·c d to su b
mit lo synod. In a n undert a king o f this so rt. p roblcn1s 
a rise ,,·hich canno t be fo r esee n a nd ''"hich r equire jn1-

2s 
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n1 cdia le nc lion. In a fe,v instances the co1nn1ittee n1ade 
ch a n ges of a n i1nporta nt n a ture, ,vhich we feel should he 
r e p o rte d , rea li zing tha t ,,,e ,vere but serva nts of synod, 
h nYing n o a uthority of our o,vn. 

Fir t, the con1n1illcc look the liberty lo include a1nong 
th e clos jng hy n1ns the f a n1ili ar "May the Grace of Chris t 
our .: av io 1·." C:'-lo. 463.) IL ,vas n o t on the lis t of h v mns ·we 
h a d pre vio u sly pre gc nte cl lo syn od for a pproval,"' because 
11.0 n le 111bcr or th e co n11nillce t.ho ughl of sugges ting il. Bul 
~111ce 1na 11 y o f our congr ega l1 on s have been u sing H for 
y ears. ·w ith e ,;;i d cnt sa tis fac tio n ; since it s prescnce'" in The 
Psa/l ,,r a ncl its u se in our church es hns never been chal
Jcngcd Hl nuy cl ass ical or sy no dical ga th ering; a nd since 
th e con tC.' nls a re unobj ec ti onable and especially suitable 
fnr :1 closing so ng, your con11nitlee look Lhe liberty lo 
inel u<lc il in lh c Psalte r H\'1nnal. Vvc a1·e sure th a l it ·will 
1 H·cn1n c t i grec1 t f avorHc ,\; i th our cong rega lio ns, esp ecial
l y l)('Cnn~e o f il unio n ,vilh the popular but good tune 
(.'onu ,·rsr . 

Onv o th · 1· closing n11n1her was n o t included in lhe selec
ti ons f r o 111 T fu;, P salter ,vhich \Ve r ecommended for re
l ·nl io n , JH l n H~ly 406. IL i s a n ex ccllenl doxology to ,vhich 
th e· lun e H inr hrsler Old is verv ,vell suited. The ,vords 
a re those o f ~o. 411 in The Psalter. As such they already 
had th e a ppro \'a l of o ur Churc h. The co1nmittee selected 
thi s nu ,nl>er n o t o nly becau se o f its worth as, a doxology 
but a lsn lo fil l out page 528, only h alf o f ,vhich could b e 
t O\'C' r c d l>y lhe sh o rt r espo nse, 1-lf'Clr Our Prayer, 0 Lord . 

.>:u1nhc: r LIOo is th e o nly o the r h ym n in our praise-book 
\,·hosC.' t<:xl was no l sub1nitle d to svn od for approval. It is 
o n · of lh e n1 os t beautiful o f th e h )rn1ns for children, deep
ly s pirilt1cd in Hs sc nlin1 c nt, a nd a l the san1e Lin1e thor
o ug hlv sound f1·on1 th e p o int o f v ie\v of our covena nt 
d oc trin e. Afte r the a dj ournment of the synod of 1934, 
\·our co1nr11itle;e discovere d lh a t the hrevilv of number 
~105 \\·01ild con1pel us, eithe r lo le ave one h alf of p ~g~ 460 
bJank - this \VOtild n o l look ,vell at a ll - or lo el1m 1nate 
lhis hvn1n. The Ja tler ,vould r educe our nu1nbcr of 
l> a ptis m-hyrnns to two. This, in connecli?n , .. vi!h the f act 
th a t th e nu111hcr o f reco1nn1cnde<l selcct1ons for hymns 
a p1Jro11r ia lc f or haptis1n was r eally loo small. led u s to 
casl a hou t fo r a fl tting selection ,vhich would fill onl? half 
a p age or o ne r.nd one h a lf page. One ·was found 1n the 
hy1nn, Savior, Like a S hepherd Lcacl Us. W e hope synod 
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will see ils way clear lo approve this ac tion, in sp ile of its 
frregularily . W e f ee] sure lh a l n o one wiJI fi n d fa ult with 
the conte nts o f this lr <mn - and jts fin e lune makes i t a 
f a voritc with o ur p eople . 

In the Age nd a, Part I. fo r lh e syn od of HJ:12. :·our c:om 
miltee r ecomm e nded Lhc r c lcnUon of :--:o. 404 of The 
f>saller. Suhscqu cnll .,• w e tried lo find a IJcller lu n e for 
this numbe r b ul w c r<' no t s uccc•ssful. (; ood Innes for the 
so-called H al lelujah Me ler ( l T. '\I. ) of tlrnl sd<"c:lion arc• 
rare. Fina lly the cnmmi l lc·c rJc-t'id1·d lo sld1,lillllc llic 
Bible S ong vcr . ion of Psa lrn 148 fnr llw l n um l1c·r. This is 
n o w No. 321 in our n ew hook of prabe. 11 j~ a '-li rrjng 
song and bids fa ir l o becom e one of !he m c,..,t pop11Iur n f 
ils selectio ns . 

The firs t e ditio n of th e P salter Hym n;.>] appeared in the 
m o nth of Januar y) 1935. Th e minu\es nf ou r rnl·cling of 
F e b. 7, 1935, article 3, read as follows: "~Tr. Duilcn reporls 
in r e progr ess of sa1c of th e hook. Ordt·rs for morC' tliun 
15,000 copies h ave been receive d fron1 npproximalL·I>· on e
third o f o ur church es. R ece ived as information.'' To 
I his we ca n a dd lha l the en lire first ecl i lion of L wen tv 
thousand hook s was sold befo re lh e c~nd of that. nwnlh - · 
Jnng bc-forc a 11 the b ook s w e r e shipped lo ll!->. Thii-; wa!-. 
gra tifying indeed ; lni l ther e w as an0lhcr ~idc· to lhL' !-. l o ry. 
Th e s ub-com m illec h ad n o lime lo go over lhl' firsl c<lilion 
ca r cfuJly b efore th e secnnd wC'n l l o pre!'-s. .\gti in I wenty 
tho usa nd copies w er e ordcrNl L cl u .-1clcl lhal n t th e 
thn c of this writing (D ecem be r. 10:3.">) on ly SC'\·c·n thou
s a nd copies a r c l e fl. Mcan,Yhik th e stth-cnmmitlce is. tiJI 
sca nning the b oo k l o SC(' w h C'rc i111provc• 111t•nls ran he 
m a d e \vhcn H wi11 a ppear ncccssar.\· to orde r a lhircl 
editio n. Those who have seen the s~c:nnd e di tion han· no 
douhl observed lhal its cover j ~ more beautifu l lhan lhn l 
of lhe firs t. It is jus l a::; ::; lro11g a nd in a ddition m ois tur e 
a nd m o th proof . '.Ve ca n olsu say th nl w e orde r ed lhc 
s trongc.:s l pnssihle binding which Lh c rn a nufaclu rc rs , the 
Haddo n Cra ftsm e n o f Ca m den. Ne w .Jcr sev. w er e able to 
make. · 

No doubt the Publica tion Committee which w as charged 
",jtlJ the p11hlic ation of the P saJter H:vmnal, will r ep ort lo 
s ynod on the m a terial a nd fin a nci a l side of this work. "\Ve 
s11ould Uke to stale that our d ealings with this con1mittee 
have hcen most agrcC'abJ c and tha t we are very thankful 
for the ir ex celle nt cooperation. 
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In I he Foreword of the Psalter Hymnal the following 
stalcmen l is m a de bv your connui ttee: "A list of the 
textu al changes which ·the committee has made in the 
hymn wj]l h e printed in the Acts of the Synod of 1936 
for p ossible future r ef erence." \Ne expect lo g ive this 
Jis l lo the cle rk of synod after il convenes and would urge 
its prese rvation in lhe Acts. 

* * * 
.\11 import c1 11l part of Lhc Psalter Hy mnal is lhe supple-

111 c11 t. co ntaining out Doc trin al Standards (inclucLing the 
ccum e 11 icv I c reeds), the Form of Subscription, and our 
Liturgy . 

Before lhc Synod of 1034 your Committee's time was 
lar gely tc1ken up w ith the Psalter Hymnal part of the book. 
T his r equired a trcn,cndous a mount of labor. \Ve also 
spe 11 t a grea l deal of lime in preparing a thorough revision 
or l11c· tnrnsln lion of lhe Heidelberg Catechism and those 
Liturg ical Forn1s which were not revised by the Liturgy 
HC',·isio11 Co111111 i l lee. Synod graciously received our work, 
~,nd ~•flC'r making a few a llera_tions sugges ted by the Advis
o ry Colll mill ce, adopted the revised translalions and au
I ho,·izl'd us lo include them in our new praise book. \Ve 
did 11o l find s uflicien l time, however, to make a thorough 
s l11dy o f the Bclg ic Confession and lhe Canons of Dorl, but 
sugges ted a number o f changes in Lhe translation of these 
doe11111 C' nts . near]>· all of which were adopted by Synod, to
gclhc1· with som e a lterations proposed by lhe Advisory 
Comrnil lcc. 

Tn pr·cpcn·ing the final copy of an this material for lhe 
pr ess, as well as in l'eading a nd correcting the proofs, we 
h.:i \ ' C conscic n lious ly striven to include all the changes 
a do pt ed by Synod, and to keep the book as free from enors 
c1 s possible. As we were engaged in this work, which 
co mpelled us Lo give careful attention Lo every little detail, 
it was ine vi table lhal we should cliscover a number of inac
curacies wllicl1 up lo this lime had escaped our attention, 
a 11d we fell cons trained to make a few corrections and im
proverncn ts w hich we shall now submit to the approval of 
Synod. These changes were mainly of two kinds : 

First, those suggested by a comparison of the English 
text ·wi th Lhe original. The Advisory Committee of the Sy
nod of 1934 had already called attention to the fact that it 
had practically restricted itself to a scruUny of the changes 
proposed by us, a nd that it did no t in any way pass on the 
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correct ncss of the r e-s t of tile tex t (Ads J 9~H, p. 155). Of 
course, I lic r c was n o I i m e to do this during tile !'iCSSions of 
Syn od . T h e res ult w,ls that in the pre pa ratio n o f thjs ma
te ria l fo1· lite press w e rou 11d a <.:O ll !'iidc rablc number or 
errors, particularly in Ilic Lr.:i nslati o n of the Cano ns of Dorl, 
wlticl t tmlil 110\\' ha d r ct:l!iYed bul lilllc a ll cn Uun. \Vlicn 
these concerned only n1i nor llla llers uf g rum111ar or di c:
lion. w e did no t IJcsi l~1 lc lo rna kc lite nccdc:d c:ur rcdiu 11 . 
But w ha t lo do wJ1c 11 a comparison of llic E 11g lislt tex t w illi 
the orig iua l La tin and or Dut c.;I , versions cleorly s llo\\'ccl a n 
inaccuracv in lru n s la lion. an om ission of "onb found i11 
lhe origi11al. o r rtTi additio n o f v,:or ds not found i11 the o rig
inal '? Your Conrniitlec did nol feel juslific:d i11 uJlo,, i ng 
s uch incorrec t or awkward r enderings lo puss intu a IJOok 
whi<.'.h no <loubl will be used b~· our cl1urche.., fu r u <Juarlc·r 
of a century or longer. lf these corn·clions a ncl i111pro,e
n1e nls w e r e to h e made. n ow wa Ilic.· lime lo nwke lll<.· n1. 
b e fo re the m c lal pla tes for prin t ing Uic l1ook \\' C: rt· J11t11H1-

faclured . After careful con s idcralio11 of tile nwlter. \'Ou r 
Con1m i tlce decided lo m ake these corn·dions and lo r eport 
the comple te lis l lo the Synod of 1 fJ3f5. 

Second, those sugges ted b)· Ilic n ew edition of tl1c D utch 
Psalmboek. Shortly afler o ur Synod or 1 H:~ I. I he Synod 
o f the Reformed Churches in the :"\c t hcrJa11ds acloplc·cl 11 n 
improved edition of lhe L iturgical For m~. A cop~· or this 
was ob tained by you r commill ce as soon as pu:,,~iblt· . before 
sencUng our m anu scr ip t lo the press. \ \'c f ou nd 111 os l or Lhc 
c hanges adopted by Lhesc churc hes to l,c of a 111innr. but ,d so 
n f ew of considerable i rnporlancc-. Lile l::i l lc r pa r lic ula l'ly in 
the Forn1 for the Ordina tio n o f -:\Iinis tc rs . You r C:0111mitlc-c. 
h aving carefully <.'.Ons idcrecl the i 11111ro ,·cm e n ls m ad e b y tlw 
1no the r church es in the ~e ll1 cr la ncls, c:o ulcl nnl res is t Lill' 
le1npta lion lo include the m in 01t r ve rsion of' L)H':C Forms. 
in the confiden t ex.p ecla lio n tha l our Synod wi ll :1pJH'O\'t• 

the m . 
As we n ow submi l our work lo Synod·s a pproval. i I is 

weJl lo bear in mind Lha l \'OUJ' Committee has 110 1 unal lc,r
a bly con1mitted our chu rches to a ny r e ndering adopted by 
us. "\Ve have a lreach- me nt ion ed the fact that onh· about 
7,000 copies nre Jeft · of the second edition of lhc -Psalter 
Hyn1nal. In a Yerv sh ort ti me we s ha ll haYc lo nrnkc 
p reparations for issuing a third edition. If Syno<l does not 
approve all of our r enderings, or desires to m ake further 
improven1ents in the tex t, chnnges can be n1a de in the 
plates at cmnparatiYeJy lillle expen se a t that lime. 
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,,.,e shall uow take up each of the Doctrinal Standards 
and the Liturgical Forms in the same order as lbey appear 
in lhe P salter H ymnal, aud r eport the changes made by us. 
lWany of Lhese, no doubt, are very trivial, hardly worth re
p or tin g, bu l we feel that in an authorized edilion of official 
docrnnen Ls even appar ent lrivialilies should be subjecled to 
close scruti ny. 

T here a r e, however, a f ew matters pertaining not lo one, 
b'ul lo several of these documents, to which we desire to 
cnJl a l len lion befoTe taldng up each document separately: 

1. \Ve hn vc tak en the liberty, not only in the Confes
s ion. bu l also in some of lhe olher documents, e. g., in the 
Collection of Prayers, lo divide very long paragraphs into 
lwo or m ol'e sho rter paragraphs (cf. e.g., in the Confes
sion Art. IX, XII, e tc.). vVe feel sm·e that this change will 
commend itself to all. 

2. Il sh ould also b e borne in mind that we have changed 
all tJUo lalions from Scripture lo conform to the American 
R e-vised Version, except jn a f ew passages in which th.is 
Versio n is n o l in accord with the sense conveyed by the 
Creed or LHnr gy. In such cases the Authorized Version was 
r e in ined, and lhis was incticaled by the addition of the let
lcn ; : A. \ r. T'llis mnll c r, llowcvcr, does not again need Sy
nod's approval. b ecause it is according to the instructions we 
rece ived in U)~4 . 

3. All quo ta lions from Scripture, it will be noted, have 
been pdn ted in italics. In cases of indir ect or free quotations 
it was some times very difficult to decide whether to italicize 
or no t, b u I in such cases we have generally followed the 
c-xarnple of Rutgers' edition. 

4. The critical re.ad er wHl observe that in a few cases 
,ve have m ade a slight change in the word order of a sen
tence, for the sake of obtaining a better sentence construc
tion . T o save space, we shall not r eport such slight altera
tions whkh do not at aU affect the meaning of Lhe sentences. -5. In r egard to capitalization we have tried to be con-
sis te nt. Pron ouns r eferring to the Deity have been printed 
with a capital, except in quotations from Scripture, whic~ 
-docs not capilalize them. The word Church has been capi
talized when it refers lo the Church in general, but not 
when it m eans a local congregation. In some cases, how
ever , the decis ion whe ther to capitaUze or not was not easy. 
But - we have done our best. 
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COKFESSION OF FAITH 
1. The headjngs aboYe the Arlicles. as f a r as w e ''"er e 

ab]e to discover, were n eYer officially adopled h y any Synod. 
They are not found jn the original French, but do appear in 
later Latin, Dutch. and E nglish editions . Because of their 
undoubted usefulness, we haYe r e tained them. som cw lial 
simp]ified, e.g. by the 0111ission of th e ,,·ord Lim! (cf. Art. 
I, VIII, X, etc.) and the word (}f (cf. Arl. JJJ, XII. XIII. c lc .). 
We also made a f ew other changes, lo m ake lhem <.:<rnf 0 r111 
to the Rutgers' edition (cf. Art. XII, xm, elc.) . 

2. All the corrections adopted b y the previou-: Synod 
have been inserted, but we arc sorry lo say lhat the wor d 
also in the las t clause of th e firs t sen tence· of Arl. Y was 
overlooked bv u s. This clau se should n·~d: and also 
because the y carry the evidence, etc. 

3. In Art. V, las t line . / ulfilling was chang(•d to being 
f u lfill ed . 

4. In Art. VI, do in neith er do W I' cnn.•-.i<lr•r wa:-. c:hangcc.l 
to may. The Dutch has mag. 

5. In Art. VI, f or in fo r /h e lru f h i.o; above all was 
changed to since. 

6. In Art. XI, I he was inserted befor e Son. 
7. In Art. XXIX, sh e, h er , and h er.~e ff, ref erri ng lo th e 

Church, were changed to il , its, and il. ·elf. 
8. In Art. XXX, policy wns cha nged lo pol iiy . 
9. In Art. XXXI, indecn1! was ch a nged l o improper. 

The Dutch has onbehoorlijk. 
10. In Art. XXXV, n ext to the la t senlcnc(', P.rcited 

was changed to m oved. (Perhaps prompted wou ld h aYc 
been still heller.) 

11. In Art. XXXYII, fifth line from the lop of p. 21. th e 
clause : b eing immortal, shall be torm ented w a. ch an ged 
to: shall become immortal, but only lo be to rm en ted , in 
harmony with th e Dutch : zullt>n onslerf elijk w orclcn, 
doch in zulk er voege, dal h e! :al zijn om gep ijnigd le 
worden . 

HEIDELBERG CATECHISM 
As will be recalled, a thorough revisjon of the trans lation 

of the Catechism was submitted to Syuod's approval in 
1934, and adopted. No additional changes suggested them
selves. 

In the matter of proof-texts from Scripture: ~~our Com-
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n1iltee has followed the Dutch edition of Rutgers ra ther than 
U1e old English edition. The former contains many texts in 
addition lo those found in the latter. We hope that this 
cha nge will be found a11 improvement, even though we do 
not .guaran lee Lha t every text under every answer is perti
nent. ln fact, we believe lhat there is further need of im
provem ent here. Thfa or a future Synod might well charge 
a committ ee wilb Lhe task of reviewing and improving the 
lisls of proof- texts in our Catechism. 

CANONS OF DORT 
As a lready s la ted, this document had received but scant 

attention be fore lhe Synod of 193L1. vVe had made a hasty 
review, b u l could nol devote the proper amount of time to 
a Ludy of the tex t. And even now, altho in proof-readjng 
we discover ed a□d tried lo correct a number of errors, we 
desire lo r epea l lhe s la lem ent of Lhe previous Synod's Ad
, -isory Commi ttee tha t we do not in any way pass on the 
co1Tecl nei-;s of the r es t of the text. ,Ne suspect that there 
ar c m o r·e innccuracjes than we discovered. We are sure 
Lhal th e English s tyle might be greatly improved. A thor
ough r cv isjon of the translation of this important docu~ 
menl would sur ely be in order. 

In a ddi lion lo the few corrections proposed by your Com
rni ll ec a nd adopted by Synod in 1934, which have been in
corpora led jn lhe Lex i, we lisl the following corrections and 
improvements : 

1. In th e h eadin gs of the various chapters we have 
omille d llw word of. Present day usage does not require 
e i lher of or on h ere. 

2. 'I'h e h ca dh1g of the first ch ap ter : Divine Predestina
tion was ch a nged to : Divine Election and Reprobation, 
in c011formi Ly wHh th e offic ia l Dutch edition: De Godde
lijke V erkiezing en V erwerping. (Later, however, we 
discover ed Lhal the official Latin edition has : De Divina 
Praedesfinalionr. It is a matter of choice. Both are 
o ffi cia l. vVe h ave followed Rutgers.) 

3. In Ch ap. I, Art. 6, next to the last line, the word it 
b as been inserted as the object of lhe verb wrest. 

4. Tn Chap. I , Art. 8, as well as in some other Articles 
and jn some of the Liturgical Fonns, the word the has 
been inserte d b ef or e New Testament. 

5. In lhe sam e Article, the ·word Lo has been inserted 
before glory and b efore /he way. The Latin h as it: ad 
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gralian1 el ad gloriam , el ad salulem el ad viam salulis. 
Also the Dutch: t ot d e genade en. l o l cle h eerlij lrh eid, l ot 
d e zalighcicl en lol d en w eg cler zaligheid . 

6. Al Lhc close of lh c sam.e A r li cle. the proof- Lexls Eph . 
1 :4-, 5; 2 :10 have h cen ::i dd ed. Allho al,sen l in Lile L a lin, 
they are found in Lhe D utch cdil ion . 

7. In Cha p . I , Art. 9, according l o l!wl of I h e aposlle 
has bee n ch a n ged to acrnrding to ihf' t rslimony of Lhe 
aposllr , in conformi ty wi lh lhe Dulcli: noar hr>/ grJl uige
nis des aposlels. 

8. In C h ap. II, Arl. 4-, th e bungling tra11 slntin1t: T lt is 
d eal h d erives its infin i l e val ur> wui diqnil!J from th ese 
consideration s, because t h e person . . . . lta~ heen improved 
as follows : This d eath is of such i nfinil e val,u• and diqnily 
because the p er son .... 

9. In th e s am e Articl e , the ,vord morPouer ha'i IJccn 
inserted in the last cla use, in conformilY with thr L a li.n 
d einde and the Dutch daaren boven. · 

10. In Ch a p. II, P a r. 6, h as been minded of applying 
was cha nge d to has been minded lo apply. (The Com m i l 
le e of Synod 1910, ch arge d w ith Lh • translation of the 
Rejection of En·or s. r end e red this cJausc : has brr•n d e
sirous of applying. The Comm ii lee of ynod Hl1 2 c ha nged 
desirou s lo minded , but ev jdc nl l~· forgo! lo c:lwngc of 
applying lo to apply.) 

11. In Chap. II, Par. 7, firs t scnl l•ncc, lhC'rc is an a wk
ward and supe rfluou s r e pe titio n of Lhc word~ d id not dir . 
This r ep e tition is no t foun d in th e origi n a l: m ori nee 
potuisse, nee d ebuisse, n ee morluum. rsse . X cit her is i t 
found in the Dutch: niel h ee fl kwrnen nod, rnnele n st ,,r
v en , en ook niel gesl orvf' n i s. "\Ve lrn \·t· c-lim ina lc~ d the 
r e p e tition. 

12. In Ch a p. III-IV, A rl. 1, and abusing I h r f r N•d om nf 
his own will ·was ch ange d to : and by hi.;; own f r Pf> will, in 
harmony wi1h th e Latin: el libera sua volunlale an d the 
Dutch: en (door) z ijnen vrijen wil. 

13. 111 the sam e Arlicle. entailed on himsr, ff w as 
changed lo became involved in. a be li er tra nsl a ti on of th1~ 
L a tin conlra:ril nnd the Dutch over :zich g elwald. 

14. In the following Article, th e w ords in con sequence 
of the just judgment of Goel, fo u nd in th e Lalin: jaslo D ei 
judicio, a nd in the Du Leh: riaar God s r echf uaardig oor
d eel, but mjssing in the old English edition. w er e added 
hy y our Committee. 



15. In Chap. III-IV, Art. 4, the word discovers was 
change d lo sh ows, a b e tter transla tion of the Latin 
osf pn cfi l rin d Lli c Dutch betooni. 

16. I n l he snm c Arlid c, I he old English edition has 
so me words no t found in the original Latin nor in the 
Dutch. na m ely, good ord er in society. These seem to 
h ave bee n ndd ed by the E nglish transla tor. \Ve have 
c lim inu lcd l li cm. 

17. l n lhc sam e Article, the words and for m aintaining 
an orderly ,·.d ernal d eportm ent w er e simplified as fol
low s : and f or good outward behavior. The Latin has: 
ac d isriplinae r::r f e rn ae, lh e Dutch: en tot uiterlijke Lucht. 

18. In I he som e ArUclc, next to the last line, the words 
holds ii wer e ch a nged lo hinders, in conformity with the 
A. R . V . of R om. 1 :18. 

19. I n I he· foll o w ing Article, it d iscovers lhe greatness 
of .•dn wa~ ch a nged l o ii rev eals the greatness of sin, a 
bc llcr t ransla tion. Also in Art. 7 the word discovered 
w .ts changl'd lo rev ea led. 

20. In Chap . III-J V, Arl. 7, the first sentence h as been 
g re atly i 1n proved. T he r e dunda nt phrase : without any 
d ist in d ion of /Jr O/JlC', has been dele ted. It is fonnd neither 
in !h t• l .. a tin no r i n th e D utch. T he object of reveals is 
no l himse lf. Jrnl ii, r efe rri ng lo mystery. Th e word T esla
nw nl h as bu~ n insert ed a flc r N ew. IL is found both in the 
L a li n a nd in !he D ut ch. 

21. Tn the second sen lence of the sam e Article, the 
wo r ds mak iny a w ere deleted because superfluous and 
no l fo und in the o r ig inal. In the last sentence, the word 
,u,L w as c ha nged lo /Jul in n o wise. T he L a tin lias nequa
quam , lh c Du tch geenszins. 

22. In Ch a p. JII-JV, Art. 8, £econcl sentence, what will 
be arce plable was ch a nged to: what is acceptable (Lalin: 
qu id sibi q ralu m sit: D u tch : wal FiPm aa11genaam is). 
The wor d 'all h as been dele ted, because not found in the 
o rig in a l. Th e wo nls should comply with lhe invitation 
wer e ch a n ge d lo : should com e unto Him. In the L a tin 
this cla use reads : ut v ocali ad se veniant; in the Dutch: 
cla l d e geroep en en f ol H em k om en . 

23. The l as t senten ce of the same Article : He moreover 
promises elernal life and resl to as many as shall come to 
him and belie v e on him was correcled as follows: He also 
seriously p romi.ses resl o f soul and eternal !if~ lo all who 
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come lo liin1 and belie uP. The Dulc h h as: flij beloo/l ook 
m et crnsl alien, die lot H Pm kom en en. ge fooven , d e rust 
der zielen en !wt eeuwige [Put' n.. T h is i~ a cor r ect tran sl a 
tion of the Lalin . 

24. In ½hap. III-IV. Arl. 10, the words: colts th em e/
f eclually in lirnc ,vc r c i nscrtecl (a hou l l lie mid dlc of the 
Article ). They are found in th e L n li n : eosd e111 in l r"mpore 
e fficaciler vocal, a nd in the Dulcll: rlir' : f'_ //dr n in d,,n tijd 
k rachlig lijk roepl, hut ,,·er l' nmillcd in lh <· n ld Engl is l1 
cdilio ll . 

25. In Ch ap. III-JY, A1·l. 12, th e firs t M·11 lc 11 ct· h a-; licc11 
recast, lo _confor~1. lo _lh c D~tlc h: En rlit (s rlic w ed,,rr;e
boorte, d l e vernieuwuzg, n1 euwe sch eppuzg, ()pw,,,kk.111g 
van d e dooden, en lev endmaking, wrwrvan ;:()() hefrlijk in 
d e Schrift gesproken w ord/ , d ew r lke God ::on dr'f" ons in 
ons w erkt. 

26. In Ch ap. III-IV, Art. 13. the sl:cond scntc nee, a vcr~· 
lJungli ng tra nsl a lion in the o ld Eng lish t:d i l io n . h a -; l>cc: n 
cast inlo b e llc r English . wilhout any ch ange- of m ea n ing . 

27. In Ch ap . III-IV, Arl. 14) the wnr cl~ u pon him wer e 
inserte d after con/ erred, because into him doe::, not agree 
,v ilh this verb. 

28. Jn C h ap. IJI-P:, Art. 15, th e; ,~·orcb h ow can Il e be 
indebted lo one w e r e jnscrlcd in th e second sen ten ce. 
They arc fo und in the L ~tin: quid d c heal r> i. a nd in lhe 
Dutch: wal zoucle God die n schuldig ::ijn. 

29. In Chap. III-IV, Art. 16, I lic l as t . cn lencc wa:, made 
m o r e r ead able, nnd brou~hl into conformily with th e 
Dutch : E n Len ware dal d i<> w nnderbaarlij/;,• n· prkm rr's
l er alles goeds in d e::r r voegc ,net ons /wn<fr,fdc . . .. t·lc. 

30. In Ch ap . III-I\', Art. 17. lh c second p m·I. IJcgi nnin g 
with: H''Jzere fore, as the aposllf's ... e tc .. has hc(• n co n
s ider ably im proYedt a nd l>1·ough l in lo cou f o rrn i L.'· wi lh 
the Latin a nd lhe Dutc h. "\\'c cull nllL·nlio11 e . .;p t:ciall:· lo 
such a bungling tra nsla tio n as the foJl owing: so even lo 
this day be it far fro111 either inslrtLclon; or inst rue! ed to 
presurnc Lo tempt God in I h e church ... e tc. T h e.: Du Leh 
reads : al.zoo rnoet he! ook nu tJ<'ITP van claar :zijn, daf 
diegen en, die ander en i n de gemeenfr> leeren, of die ge
leerd w orden, z ich zouden vermelen God l e verzoekPn . .. 
etc. We rendered this as fo11ows: so even now it should 
be far from I hose who give or receive instruction in the 
Church to presume to t empt God . .. e tc. :Note a lso, in 
the last sente n ce, this : the niore eminent u sually is thi:; 
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blessing of God working in us, a very poor translation. 
The Dulch h as: d es te h eerlijker vertoont zich oak de 
w eldaad Gods, die in on s werkt. We translated: the 
m ore clearly this favor of God, working in us, usually 
manifests itse lf. A few more ch anges were made in this 
Arlick, a ll of w hich , w e trust, wfll cmnmend themselves 
lo any o ne ,vh o compares the old r endering with the new. 

31. In Ch a p. III-IV, Por. 4, For these are contrary was 
ch anged lo : For f h Pse t hings are contrary, in harmony 
wilh l h c' Dutch: T,Vanf d eze dingcn stri]den. 

:12. In C h np. III-IV. Par. 6, Lhe word continuous was 
e li a nged l o cons! cml. The Dutch has standvastig. 

;i:~. J11 Ch op. V, Arl. 1, we found a very poor and even 
e r roneous lr n ns]n tio n: H e delivers also from the dominion 
and sl m>,·r u of sin in this life. The prepositional phrase: 
in this lif r , docs n o l belo ng wilh this clause, but with the 
fo1Jowi 11g : I h ough not altogether from the body of sin 
and f ro,n the infirmities of lhe flesh. Aud then, to correct 
this l ' lTOr. i l is a dded: so long as they continue in this 
w orld, words lh a l a r c not even found in the original Latin 
or Dulch ! The Ia llcr reads: die verlolit Hi_; wel van de 
hecr:wlwppij en slavernij der zonde, doch Hij verlost hen 
in clil lruen niel ganschelijk van het vleesch en het lichaam. 
d er zondr> . '\Ve translated: He also delivers from thP. 
d ominion ancl s lavery of sin., though in this life H e does 
n ot d eliver them altogether from the body of sin and from 
the /n(i.rniilies of the flesh. Besides correcting this error, 
w e also improved the word order in this Article. 

34. In Chap. V, Art. 2 has been altered considerably in 
cons truc tion a nd diction, but no change was made that in 
a ny way affects Lh e m eaning. We believe that the criti
cal r ead er , w h o compar es the new with the old rendering, 
will find improvem en t h er e. 

35. In Chap. V, Ar t. 3 was in need of correction. We 
jnserled the words: also because of, as a transla tion of 
lhe Dutch: ook vanwege. Further, the temptations of sin 
and of I he world would not do as a translation of the 
La lin : mundi ac Sa Lanae lenlationes. This should be: the 
te ,nptal ions o f the world and of Satan. And :final]y, we 
dele ted the words : a state of, because not found in the 
orig inal, and subs tituted the word that (Latin: isla). 

36. In Chap. V, Art. 4, a few small changes were made. 
Satan, the world, and the fiesh, was changed to: the flesh, 
the world, and Satan, as in the original. Fall into these 
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evils was changed to : are drown inlo I h f'se evils, as a 
more liter a l transla ti on of the La lin abripiunlur and the 
Dulch vervofrd w orclcn. 

37. In Ch ap. Y, Ari. 5, on thei r rrf 11rninr, r'n lo lhe right 
way w as change cl to: whf'n I hey ch ange I lt c1 ir course, a 
more exacl lra nslalfon. 

38. In Chap. Y. Arl. 6, ,nr, fanrholy fa lls wa-; c.: ha11gcd 
to: grievous f a llR. 'T'hc words : or againsl /hr' 1/o l!I Spirit. 
w ere inserte d becau se fo und in Lile o rig inal L a lin a11cl 
Dutch. 

39. In Chap. V, Arl. 9, w h er eby /h ey rl!'riur• al <1 cr1 rloi11 
p ersuasion ,vas ch anged to: whf>reby I h r>y su rely h r lir' 1H' 
~Dutch: waarm ed e ziJ zek erlijk g r, f ooPP/1 : La ti 11: quo 
certo credunl). The y e::cp e rien ce f nrgivr,nr.,;s of sins an d 
will at last inherit et ernal [if e ,,·as cliangcd lo : Lhr'y h ave 
the forgiven ess of sins and life eternal (Dutch: ::.ij h r> bhr•n 
vergeving d er zon.den e n hel eeuwige levr>n : Lalin: lwbr·r r 
r cmissionem p eccalorum et v itam aelcrnam). 

40. In Chap. V, Arl. 10, I h e ,,;-ord: or rarnr•sl were d e
le te d b ecau se nol found in th e Lalin nor in th(' Dutc h. 

41. In Chap. V, Ari. 11, they rirf no/ a lways sl'nsi b le o f 
was changed to : they do not a lways f er! (Durch : nirl (l [
tijd gevoelen; Lalin: non semper spnf i r r) . 

42. In Chap. V, Art. 13. maintain an as:mrancc was 
cha nged lo: k eep the assuranrr (Dutch: rlr u r r=r'l, r r dlu·irl 
beh ouden) . The f a ulty con s lru c li on of th e <:lnu.sc : frsl hy 
abusing l-Iis fath erly kindness, (; od should /uni away . ... 
etc., was correcle d as follo,.,_.s : lest , on atrounl of their 
abuse of J-Iis f a lherly kindness, God sh ould furn away ... . 
etc. The clause : to beh old which is Lu I h e godly . . .. elc .. 
was placed between parcnth esc:-;, as in the L olin and the 
Dulch. 

43. In Chap. V. Art. 15, the faithful W O'- ch a nged l o : 
the belie v ers. Spouse was ch a nged lo Bn'de . T n continue 
lhis conduct was changed to : ~o to continue. 

44. In Chap. V, Par. 5, the ,vord v ery was inser te d be
fore constant (Latin: conslanlissiJnus; Dulch: zeer sl ancl
vaslige). 

ECUMENICAL CREEDS 
No changes in addilion to those adoplcd by the Synod 

of 1934. 
FORM OF SUBSCRIPTIO~ 

No changes in addition lo those adopte d by the Synod 
of 1934. 
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lN1.RODlJCTIOX TO LITURGY 
\Vhile e ng aged in proof-read ing, we noliced lhat the 

m ech anical m ake-up of the book would leave p age 72 
blank. vVe utilize d Lhis space b y .i nserling a brief his
lori cal a nd expl anatory inlroduction lo ou t· Liturgy. This 
is he re by snbm i !led lo Synod for approval. 

CHRISTIAN PRAYERS 
)\n cltanges, excep t that long paragr a phs have heen 

diYidcd inlo ~horlcr on es. 

FORM FOR THE BAPTISM OF INFANTS 
Ko ch~111ges in !he Form as adopt ed by the previous 

Synod. cxc.:c pl lhcsc: 
1. The las t cl ause of the par agraph explaining infant 

bn pl i:-m: and p<trPnl s shall be bound Lo give furth er in
sfr11 rliun h r rr•in l o lh f' ir children as they grow up, was 
j us ll;•, <.Ti I i c: iz0d hy som e o f our colleagues as bringing 
thi par:igrap h l o a rather lame ending. "\Ve changed it 
as follows : and a s I h ey grow up, !he parents shall be 
bound tu gitJr• ll1 C' m fur/her ins/ruction in these things. 

2. The wore! o rde r of lhc firs t question lo lhc parents 
was i m pn,vcd. 

:~. T l10 a ns wer o f I he p arcn Is : I clo, was changed to: 
1\ ' <' d o. Fa LIH' r a nd m o ther join tly undertake tMs re
s po11s il> i I il>·, cxce pl in case only one of the p arc nls is a 
<:on f cssi ng m cm b cr. 

PROf-'ESSIO?\ OF FAITH 
':\o c;Jrnngcs o f any importance. except !ba t we substi

lul0d p ro f rssion h ere a nd in the fo]Jowing Form for con
/ n;sion. Present dnv usage favors profession in this con
n ~c lion. \Ve sny con/ e.,;sion of sin, .hnt profession of faith. 

FORl\l FOR THE BAPTISM OF ADULTS 
The introd uc tory p aragraph, prinled in italics, was not 

found in lhe old E nglish e<lilion. We translated it from 
the ofn cia.l Dutch edition, a u d inserted it. 

In the Address lo the per5on lo be baptized we deleted 
the word privately from lhe clause: in which you have 
been prival f'ly instructed by us. Il is no longer found in 
the la lesl official Dutch edition, adopted in 1934. 

Your Commillee would h ave preferred to delete the 
answer: J do , below the first, second, third, and fourth 
question, a nd leave it only under the fif th. This has been 
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donc in the latest official Dutch editi on. But we feare d Lo 
take too much Jibe rly. Vle h er eby prop ose thal this be 
done in th e fhiro edition of our book. whkh will soon be 
needed. 

FORM FOR THE L ORD'S SCPP ER 
~o changes in th e F o rm as adop te d by the previous 

Synod, excep l lh c follo-\dng, m oslly of minor i1nporlan cc : 
1. In the third p a rt of the self-exa mination the ·word 

neighbor h as bee n put jn lhc plural. to cr,nfor m lo th e 
Dutch naa.<den. 

2. In the parag1·aph beginning : Bui I his is not rf 11Hignecl 
.... e tc., the words: in f h e T.,nrd have hC'en d<'leled. The,· 
arc not found in Lhe original. · 

3. In the paragr a ph b eginning: Rrsirle .... b11 /his sa mf' 
Spirit .. . etc., w e made a correction i11 the lrun..,Jation. 
This sentence should not be h or tatory: Lri us b!I this .same 
Spirit also be united ... e tc.~ hut d0cl a r af iY<:: By this same 
Spirit we are also united . .. e tc. 

4. In the prayer w e chan ged Lhc c lause: w,• prarlirr 
the glorious rem Pmbrance, to: w e p;rrrrisr /hr blf'ssNi rr
m embrance (Dutch: wij oef enen d e hrrrlijkf' gedachfo 
nis). 

FORM FOR EXCOlv[MTJ~JCATIO~. 
No changes in addition to those nclop lcd h"· th e Synod 

of 1934. 

FORM FOR READI\HSST O'\'" 
No changes in addition lo th ose a d o pted by the Syn od 

of 1934. 

FORM FOR THE ORD IN.\ TIOX OF )fT:\"1STERS OF 
GOD'.S \VORD 

1. In th e first pa1·agraph the words : insiallr>d in this 
church, and install at ion have b een i nscrte d be t ween 
parentheses, to he u sed when ins ta11ing o n e· a lrc ud y in 
the ministry. 

2 . In the firs t pa1·agraph explaining th e r equirem e nts 
of the office of the ministers w e have added a senten ce 
from the latest official Dutch edition: :lledr is ht111 ambt 
h e t zaad d er kerk in d C' leer d es he il-5 le onderwij::en, d e 
!eden d er gem ef>.nle aan hun huizen le bezoek cn , en d e 
zieken te vertrooslen met Gods lVoord. '\Ve h ave trans
lated this as follows: It also belongs lo their office l o in
-~truct the children of the church in the doctrine of salva-



lion. lo uisil lhe members of !he congregation at their 
hom es, and Io tom[ orl lhe sick with the Word of God. 

3. In lh c th ird p aragr aph of the same section we have 
s implifi ed th e cons truc tion by omitting lhe quotations 
from Scrip tur e. T his is a lso done in the la test Dutch 
e <liliou . 

. J. I n the fo u rth p ar agr aph of the same section we have 
in scl'l c d th e words : wilh I he elders, again in conformity 
w ith the Infest Dutch edition: m et d e ouderlingen. 

FORt\ f FOR T HE ORDINATION OF ELDERS AND 
DEACONS 

~ o t·lrn 11 g1.•s except th n t the redunda nt expressions (set 
cu1 r>.rampf,, , be e:r:em plary, and be m odels) in the first 
S l' ll ll-11 <:c ,, f lhc pa.rugr aph begin ning: T o fill worthily so 
sacrr> d an o ffi ce , h a ve b een r emoved (cf. Acts of Synod 
1934. µ. 292) . T he sen Len ee now reads : To fill worthily so 
sarrr d an o f/ice, the e lders should set an example of god
lin t•ss in I l, p_ fr pPrsonal !if e, in their home life, and in 
I l, ,•ir n •laf ions w ilh f heir f ellow-men. 

The sanle laulology h as been r emoved in the p aragraph 
pe r la j ni ng Io lhc deacons. 

FOR:N[ FOR THE INSTALL ATION OF PROFESSORS 
OF THEOLOGY 

In th c s econd qucs I ion the professor-elect was requested 
lo clcclnre lh o. t h e accepted the doctrinal standards of the 
Chri!'; l ia n R e form.eel Church as the purest interpretation 
of the doc trine of salva tion. Was not this asking too 
much ? It is ver y well conceivable that a professor-elect 
mighl co ns ider e .g. the Vlestminsler Confession an_d 
Ca techism as of equal purity. Hence we changed this 
C"Xpressio 11 to : a pure interpretation. 

Tn lhe old edHion this F orm ended very abruptly. We 
ha ve ta ke n the ]ibcrly to give it a more appropriate end
in g, in words tak en from the Form for the Installation of 
Minis ter s, words which are filling also on this occasion. 

FORM FOR THE ORDINATION OF MISSIONARIES 
No changes, except thal Lhe words to arise have been 

del e ted from the second paragraph. They are not found 
in th e Form for the Ordina tion of Minister s. Why should 
a missio n a ry be r equested to s tand during the reading of 
the Form ? The Form i s r ead for the benefit of the whole 
congregation. 
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FORM FOR THE SOLEM~IZATIO~ OF l\1ARRIAGE 
No changes in addition to those a dop ted by the Syn od 

of 1934. 

Herewith w e ca n close our r ep ort. \ \' c> h a Ye tried to 
give a f a ilhfu l accou n l of o ur s lcwanbli i p . Our ta!>k jn
volved a great amount of p ::i i ns lokin g la bor. bul il h a<; 
b een to us a labor of ]o \·c. ]mpcr feclfon:; clca\'c; lo it. ~ o 
011e i s h e ller aware of tha t tha n we ou rscl\'cs. But we a rc 
happy w:ilh the enthusias tic n :ccpU on ou r <.:hurc:hc:; h ave 
given lo our n e'\v praise book , and a l th e general sa tisfac
tion wHh il expressed hy ou r p eople. .'.\Itty the Lord's 
blessing res t upon Hs conti nued use f<Jr nrnn\· ,·car s lo 
come. 

Resp ectfully submi tle d, 
THE PSALTER HY :\L ~..\L CO:\DIITTEE, 

TT. J. KCJPJ~R. / Jres., 

D . Zw1ER, S ec'y. 
H.J. YA:--; .\soEL, 
s. S\YETS, 

H. DEXKE)L\, 

J. B . HULST. 



REPORT IX. 
RE PORT OF THE SYNODICAL COMMITTEE 

IN RE BIRTH CONTROL 

To l h e Synod of lhe Chr istian Ref or med Chllrch : 
EsTEEirno 13rtETTTIU~N : 

Ii\ .\....'\fS\VER to lbe threefold mandate (see Acla 1934, 
p. 127) gjvcn your conn nillee with respect to the prac

tice or mal-practicc of birth control, your committee h as 
lh c honor lo r e por t as follows : 

A. "\\'e have m ade as exha us ti ve a s tudy of the subject 
,is w as prac ticable, from the physical, social, m oral, and 
flihl ic-al Yiewpoin l--s . Dividing the committee into four 
gr oups, re rorts were prepa red on these four captions. ' lve 
dclcrmin cd. however, not lo lay lhese before Synod because 
jn our es timation they offer no sa tisfactor y solution and 
no npprovcd course of con duc t in general. 

H. I n r cgnrd lo "reported findings" your commillee is 
of the o pinion. since the problem has complica tions so 
num er o us and i 11 volved, tlia t il is the part of ·wisdom not to 
mnk c a ny dcftn i le pron o uncem ent, for fear that lhis would 
::;cn ·c r n lher lo confuse the issue, leading to false conclu
s io ns or lo increas ingly worse practices. 

C. J\s lo preparing a "T estimony" it is our view : 
1) Tha l conl racepli ve a d v ice and practice as found to

d ny, a rc a bl irthl o n the church, the na tion, socie ty 
a 11<1 lhc pe rsonal spirltual life, and are to be deplored 
and scvcrcl v condemned. 

2 ) Ycl th e aclual conclilions r esulting from_ the fall of 
lhe r ace in lo sin demand a serious r ecognHion of the 
rc n 1 n r(!d of plannrd concep tion. 

3) Thal lhe Ch ur ch should no t take an official s tand 
t'J ll"ougli Synod, since it is a pr oblem of individual na-
1 urc. an d it b elongs pre-eminen tly to the m eclical pro
fess io n. ff personal a dvice is needed the individua l 
cnn bes t h e served by the g uidance of the pas toT or the 
advice o f a physician w ho honors God's law. 

4 ) Thal in our o pin io n the inter es t of our people would 
he besl served if individua ls, moved by personal con
v ic tion, sho uld produce and publish articles. pamph
le ts. or books on the subject. 

R espectfully submitted , 
Yonr Committee a d hoc, 

.J. J . "\VEERSJNG, D R. H. RYSK A)fP, DR. G. J. 
S T UART, DR . .J. M ULDER. D. D. BONNEMA. 
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REPORT X. 

REPORT ON THE DIVORCE QUESTION 
Bouma-Hendriksen Report 

OUTLINE 
A. Introduction. 

-Our mancute and mode of procedure. 
B. The 1890 / 1908 Position Stated and Analyzed. 
C. The 1890/ 1908 Poi-ition and Its Implications VindJcated f r om Scripluro: :Five 

Questions Discussed. 
I. Does Scripture accord any right of divorce or of r emar riage to penona who 

a.re guilty of V1olat1JJg t he covena nt of marriage? 
A. Deut. 22: 22. 
B. Dout. 24:1-4.. 
C. Mal 2:16. 
D. John 8:S-11. 
:E. Four Parallel Gospel Passages. 
F. Conclullion. 

II. Wba.t ls the sta.tus of the I.Iwocent per son in a legitimate dJvorce? Wbat. 
is the status of the illnocent per son. in an lllog1tima te divorce? 
Has that innocent individnal the right t o contra.ci anol.ltar mar• 
riage? I! so, under what conditions? 

-:Exegesis of Mat. 6:S2. 

m. Does the fact that the innocent pa.rty has been freed fz-om hill morrln,;e 
obUgations necessa.rUy mean that the guilty party bAs :uso been 
freed? 

IV. If ma.rriage is begun in adultery, is it also continued in adultery? 

V. Wba.t is the ecclesiastica.l s tatus of persons who have made themselves. 
guilty in the matter of divorce and r emarria.ge? J s it proper 
and biblical to readmit them to church momborsh.lp upon con
fession of their sin 7 

D. Tho 1890 / 1908 Position Confirmed by the Testimony of R ist.ory and Theology. 
I. Testimony of authorities that only the innocent party in a lcgltJma~ 

divorce has the right to rema.rry, 
II. The st.a.nd of other churches in our conntry on membership or illegitimale

ly divorced and remarried parties. 
E. The 1890/ 1908 / 1934 Position Vindicated oYe.r against Current O'bjeetions. 

-Six Objections discussed. 
l'. Advice to Synod.. 

To lhe Synod of 1936. 
ESTEEMED BRETH REN : 

A. I NTRODUCTI01\" 

T HE Synod of 1934 by a Jargc majo rity (43 to 25) r e
jected ~h~ adYice of the Majority R ep ort to the cff~ct 

that a ll unb1bhcally divorced and subsequently r em a rrie d 
p ersons could enjoy the full righ ls and privileges of m em 
bership in the Church if only they sincerely r ep en led of 
and confessed their sins on I his score, r egardless of the 
fact whether they con tinued in their present m ar riage 
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during the lifc li1ne of their original marriage partner. 
By this decision Synod d ecisively repudiated a position 

which h ad been proposed for som e years and which, if 
a dop led. would h ave been a rever sal of decisions on the 
u bjec t ta ke n by lhc Sy nods of 1890 and 1908. Synod next 

took up Lh e a dvice of the minority r eport, which proposed 
··to reaffirm the deliverances upon the s tatus of persons 
cliYor cecl and renu:1rried m ade by the Sy nods of 1890 and 
1908. and lo d eclare that n person divorced on non-biblical 
g1·011n d and r e m arri ed during the lifetime of the other 
nu1rri agc pnrlner cannot enj oy lhe privileges of m ember
ship in lhe C hr is ti an R ef or1ned Church so long as the 
prc1'l'11 t 11u11-ri age union con linues or the original marriage: 
pal'! ner c..:0 11 l in u cs lo live/' with three exceptions, how
l'Yc r. w hich were the r e nnd then specified . 

111 l11c ('t1su ing discu ssion some uncertainty was ex
prcss(•d abo ut the prop osed exceptions. Fr01n the previ
o us d ec is ivt' vo te i l ,vas clear lha l Synod would undoubl
c·d ly haY C' udoplc' d the ad vice of the 1ninorily opinion (in 
alJ probability with a n equally decisive vote) if il had not 
been fo r the uncerta in ty a bout som e or a ll of these pro
posed e:-ceplio ns . Now this uncerta inly was not surpris
ing w lt('n o n e.· rc rnember s that this elem ent bad been quite 
ll C'\Y in th e• discu ssion o n divorce in recent years and had 
nol b ee n h <: for(' th e a tte nti on of the Church vcrv lon11,. 
scr· ing the divo rce reports h ad been published in 'Part fl 
(not jn th e earli er Part I) of the Agenda. In view of this 
fact, th e nttl hor o f the minor ity r eport himself suggested 
th e nch· i:--abilily th a t Synod, h aving taken such a decisive 
s lc p fnnvnrd jn this m a ltcr, now decide lo give the Church 
two year s more lo com e lo maturer judgment on the 
minorit y opin io n and lhe propriety of all or any of its 
pro p ose-cl exceptio ns. 

A fl c r som e discu ssion SYnod d ecided to lay the minori
ty a d v ice on Lh e ta ble a rid "lo appoint a Committee to 
consider the p r ac tical application of the principle adopted 
by th e Synod of 1890 and reaffirmed by the Synod of 1908, 
this Commi ttee also Lo con sider the minority report and 
bo th th e r c: p orts of the Pre-Advisory Committee of this 
S~·nod, a nd to present its conclusions to the Synod of 
1986." (Acts ] 934, p. 146.) 

·rhc Commit Lee appointed consisted of the following 
hre lhren: R e v. Z. Sherda, Rev. W. Hcndriksen, Rev. G. 
H oek scm a, Dr. C. Bouma, and Prof. D. H. Kromminga. 
At the firs t m eeting of the Committee the Secretary re-
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po rte<l tha t he b ad r eceived a Jetter fron1 Prof. Kro1n1nin
ga s lating tha l af ter h e had ser ved for son1e y ears on 
synodical divorce committees, a nd after the 193£1 Synod 
had ta ken the s tand which il did, he fell b e sh ould no t 
co ntinue lo serve the Church in this capaci ty h e r e by 
wHhdrawing fron1 th e Commit tee. Allli oug h nn effo rt 
was m a d e lo induce Prof. Kn,mm ing a to scrYC. th e Com 
mittee did not succeed in this e ndeavor. Co nscquen lly 
our CmnmHtee at no time actun lh· consis ted o f m or l' lhan 
four m ember s. · 

A number of mee tings \\"e r e h eld a l whi ch the issue was 
discussed. But it soon beca me evident that. owing to a 
fund a n1enla l differ en ce of convjc ti on on the sul>jf"cl of 
divorce and r em a rriage, the p o ... si bilily of p r cscn I ing a 
united ad vjce did no t exis t. Two of th e: J,rel hrcn ~1 ppar
ently found themselves out of h ormony w i th I he dc.•c.:ision 
of the 1934 ,Sy nod, which h ad rejec ted the adYitt• o r the 
majority group, and equally out of sympa thy -with th e 
decisions of the 1890 and 1908 Svnods . ThL' l) thcr l wo 
members, lhe undersigned , finding Lhem e l ves jn ugrcc
ment with all three of these synodi cal decis ions. h erewith 
present their report to your honorable body. 

The question a rises h ow our Comm i ttec: can he l carry 
out the synodical mandate. Tl i s clear th a t o ur m a in task 

.center s on the s tudy of the 1ncaning and a pplica tion of 
the principle adopted b y the 1890 and reaffirnwd by the 
1908 Sy nod. Besides this we '\Ver e al so charged lo ·'con
sider the minority r eport a nd both th e r e port s of Lile Pre 
Advisory Committee of this Synod." 

~o d oubt the most cffcclivc an d m ost lw lp ful ,, ay lo 
proceed in this r eport is lo take our poi nt of d epar ture in 
the 1800!1908 decision ; an alyze thi · pu ilion ; ~u bj rc t 
it (together with proposed cou n lc rpos i I ion ) tu a c:ri Ii
cal study in the light of the teaching of Scriplu1·c ; a 11cl 
forn1ulate the <lcfinHe i1npli c ntio n ·w h ich thi. p osilic,n 
h as with a v iew to an ecclesinslical s l c1nd o n th e qu e~lio n 
of church m ember ship of th e p a rli e · conc.:L•rn e d . The 
clc1nen ls rai sed in Lhe Pre-Advi sor y n ·p o rl ~ will llie n 
also com e up f or discu ssion in th e ir nppr o priale p b1 ce . 
Also lh e agreem ent (or, possibly. disagreem en t) wjt lt lhc 
Minority Opinion presented io the H):3-1 S~·nnd ,,·ilJ ihc 11 
becom e apparent. 

'\Ve have follo,ved Lhis procedure. :Moreover. we h.aYc 
gone into an ex.lensive a nd careful exegesis o f the Scrip
ture passages bearing upo n this su bject. IL will be of 
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inter est to Synod to know that this exegesis (though 
agreeing at a ll points w ith the Minority Judgment of 1934) 
is no repe titio n of the argument found in tha t document. 
In fac t. the exegesis here presented was not drawn up by 
that men1ber of your present Committee who offered the 
lVIinorily Opinion in 1934, though he is in hearty agree
m e n l with i l. \Vhat we offer Synod a t this time is an 
en tire ly new and independent exegesis of the relevant 
p assages in the , vord of God with a v iew to substanti
a ting Lhc soundness of the 1890/ 1908 position of our 
Churc h. 

Thl' irnporlance and value of such a s tudy must be a:2-
p n ren l. Aga in and again it h as been contended by both 
sidl's tlrnl cvc 1·y thing ultimately hinges on the teaching of 
Scriptur e on this su bject. One might possibly argue that, 
seeing Sy nod hns decisively r e jected lhe p osition of the 
~!ajorily Commi ttee 11resented to the 1934 Synod, there is 
no nee d lo show the scrjpluralness of the 1890/ 1908 
p nsil inn and Lim unscripluralness of the position r ej ected 
i n 10~ 1. H owever, it must not be forgo tten: 

(~1) ']'h a t, allhough the 1934 Synod did decisively reject 
th e mujorHy position, it h as not positively expressed it
self 011 Lhc 11osj tion it docs hold lo be scriptural. 

(b) Thal o ne o f the chi ef points at issue between the 
Prc•-Advisory m ajority committee al the Synod of 1934 
nncl lhe Pre- dvi ory minority opinion (Rev. Henry 
f3 u kt r) a l th a t Synod (both of w hich reports our Com
millce h as been ch arged to consider) hinges on the ques
lic,n as to w ha t Scd p lurc leaches and w h at we have a 
rig h t lo conclude on Lhis maller from on alleged silence 
of Scripture. 

(c) Tha l w e h ave every reason to expect a t this time 
Lh a l th e o th er two membe rs of this Co1!1P1ittee w ill pre
se nt an opini on Lo Synod ,vhich wfll disagree with the 
s land of the 1934 Synod. 

(d) Tha l even now in the Church a l large propaga nda 
is be in a n1ade for the position which was rejected by the 
1934 Sp1od a nd argumen ts f or ils a11eged unscripturalness 
are be ing circu1a Le<l Lo consis to ries. 

(c) Thal a n en tirely new and independent exegeti~al 
investigation (which does not repeat the a rgumcntat10n 
as presented before) must be conceded to have a value of 
ils O'\vn a l this stage of the problem in o uT Church, the 
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morc so j f H lak es its p oint of departure from thc-
1890/ 1908 p osition. 

W e hen ce proceed to offe r a s tudy of th e 1890 1 1908 
.stand of our Church in the light of the ,Vor d of God and 
the n sh a ll try lo d e te rmine w h a t this posjt ion impl ies fo r· 
ou r s ta nd as a Church a l the present Ume. 

B. THE 1890/ 1908 POS/TlOtY STATED AND 
ANALYZED 

The d ecision of 1890 is fou n <l in ll1 e Acls of lh a l year,. 
a rt. 66, and reads as follows : "E cn a ndcr e vraag td l h c l 
Agendum koml aan d e orde : 'Mag cen m an Yan w ic 11 d e 
vrouw zich ,-vettig lie l scb eidc n om d a t hi j ov er s pl'l b e
dreef , ingeval hij hij h c l lc:vcn zijn er e ·rs lc Yrnuw wc·er 
in hct huwelijk ireedt, lid de r Ge m cenle z ijn?' D e 
Synode antwoordt ontkennend." 

The Synod of 1908 in r eaffirming lhc decis ion o f 18D0 
added the followi ng grounds : 

"Zulk een m a n k a n gee n lid d er Gen1ecnlc zijn, ,,uHl at 
zij n oversp el w el zijn bclecdigd c: ,To L1,,· h ecfl ,-rijgc
m aakt, maar niet h em. H ij b leef d esnkllcm in ,·onr Ciod 
a a n d ie vr ou w ge bonden , en zijn t,,·ced <: ltuwl'lijk is 
milsd ie n een leven in ovc 1·sp E:l. \V a rc <lit nic l zoo. d a n 
s tond voor fr d er d e weg open, om door ov c r !-ip l'l zic '1 ,·an 
z ijn w ettige vrou w le bevrij d cn , e n cen andt:r. di <' IH'l 
voor wcrp js va n een OYer sp elige b cgL·er lc, le lnn,·e n. e n 
toch i n vr ed e met de k erk le blij\'c n , d oor n a d aL a lks mf'l 
goddcloos opzet geschicd is, door ee n op c:nl,a l'C.: IH' I ijdell is 
zich met d e k e rk le vcrzoe ncn . D e spi ls y::u1 <le goclcl c
Hj ke orclinanlie : \ V ie z ij n vro uw Yt·rl ua t o nclc r" J~1 n om 
h oer erij , die doet over sp el, ware dan ::ifgebrokcn; zi.i warl! 
van h aar kracht bc roofd . Er zou , nan r cl w ijzt: clcr 
Schriftgeleerden, een weg gevond e n zijn om God . gcbod 
te o nlduikc n, e n een besluit dat zoo icm:..in d w cl l id d cr 
gem cenle kon zijn, zou h e t k a ra kte r d r ai:{cn Yan cc n in
s telling waardoor God's gebod krach tc:'loos " ·o r e! l ge
maakl." 

Briefly analyzed , this decis ion of 1890 1H)08 con Lai ns lh-! 
followin g elem ents: 

First, Sy nod definitelv affirm ed tha t the m an -who was 
the guHty party in a legitima te divor ce commilled a d u l
ter y wh en h e contracted a second marriage while h i:.5 
form er , lhat is, r eal w ife, w as s U11 liv ing. Kolice in this 
connection th a t the question ·wh e ther or not the fi r s t w ife 
m a rried ag ain does n ot enter into the d ecision a t a ll. . . .. • 
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Yet th e decision very clearly implies that the second mar
riage contracted by the innocent woman does not give the 
guilly husba nd a right to r emarry. The decision plainly 
s ta le th a l as lo ng as the firs t wife lives - whether mar
ried 0 1· no t m art·ied - the gllilty man has not the righ! 
to ente r upon a second n1arriage. 

S r•ronclly, the Sy n ods of 1890 and 1908 definitely 
affirm ed th a l the second marriage enter ed upon by the 
g uilly party in a legitimate divorce is a "living in adul• 
lc ry." T h e marriage, b egun in adultery, is continued in 
adultery. The adultery does not cease with the initial act 
of co ntracting a new marriage but continues. 

Thirdly, the Synods of 1890 and 1908 definitely took 
thP s tan d tha t su ch an adulterous person who, while his 
fo rm er m a le is s till living, h as married again and is living 
with anoll1c>r consort, canno t be a member of the church. 

This posit ion of the Sy nods of 1890 and 1908 is still the 
ofli c:i a l posi Lion of our de nomination. Grounds: 

F i rst, No Synod h as e ver r escinded the decisions of 
1800 :ind 1908. H e nce, they s tand. (Cf. art. 31 of the 
Clrn rcli Ord er.) 

St•condly, The Synod of 1934, by a vel'y subs tantial ma
jor ity. 1·cj ec lc d lh e a d vice of the Majority Report, an 
nd viee w hic h was in direct conflic t w ith the 1890/ 1908 
dcc i ... ion a nd would h ave supe rseded it in case il h ad been 
n do pl<' cl. 

Thirdly. Lhe Synod o f 1934 in its mandate charges thi:... 
comniitlcc to study " th e practical application of the prin
c ipl e ad op LN I h~· the ,Synod of 1890 and rcaffLnned by the 
Sy nod of 1908." thc rc b.v clearly imply ing that these de
c i:-;jons arc s till binding for our Church today. 

C. THE 180011908 POS ITION AND ITS IMPLICATIONS 
VINDICA T ED Pl?OM SCRIPTURE 

The d ecision o f 1800/ 1908 suggests the following ques
t io ns : 

(l) In the light of Scripture, does the guilty party in a 
legitima te divorce c01nmit adultery in cont:acli;1g ~ ~ec
o n<l m arri age as long as the first partner 1s still bvmg, 
regardless of Lhe quest ion whether or not the latter has 
r em arried ? 

Again, does the guilty and l'esponsible party ~n an 
illeg itima te divorce cornmH adultery in contractmg a 

l 
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second 1narri age even thou gh the jnnoccnl p arty h a a l
read y r em arrie d ? 

The tw o questions 1nay h e red uced to on e : 
Does Scripture accord a ny rjg h t of di vor ce or of rc

n1arriage to p er sons who a r e guilty of vio lating th e cove
nant of m arri age? 

(2) vVh a t is the s ta tus o f th e innocent per son i11 a 
legitima te divor ce? 

Aga in, w h a t is the s ta tus <J f th e i 11 noce nl person in a n 
i]J egHinrn tc d ivorce? Il as su ch an innc,cc nl pe r son the 
right lo contract a no th e r m arri age"! f f so, unde r what 
conditions ? 

(3) D ocs th e f act th a t th e innocent party has LIC'c 11 

freed from his m arriage-obligati ons n l'ccssarily m e a11 
tha t the guilty p a rly h as a lso b ee n !"recd ? - Tn rith e r 
w ords, is legal d i-vorce a lcvcUng forc e which c• <1u a lizcs 
the r ight s of th e innoce n t and the guilty? 

(4) If a m a r r iage is beg un in a dullcry. i~ ii n l!--o c.;on 
linued in adulte r y"? 

(5) ~ 1 h a t is th e eccle ias ticaJ . tnlu of p en-,on<; ,vho 
h ave m a de themsclYes gu iHy in th e matter of di vorce 
a nd / o r r c n1a rriage? Is it prop er and biblical ICJ n ·n drn i l 
the m to ch urch-1ncmhcr ship upo n confe. sion of th c.>ir s in ? 

T HE F msT QcEsn o~ 

J. DOES -SCRIPTURE ACCORD .\ ~Y RTGllT OF 0 1\ "0RCE on 0 1· 
RE)fARRIAGE TO PERSONS W l[0 .\ RE G CIL TY OF , ·101. \TIXG Tll E 
COVENANT OF 1\T,.\RRIAGE? 

The a ns wer lo th is \"it a l q u l·s t io n sh o uld b e based upon 
a car eful and thor o ug h exegesis o f bj bli cal passages. Any 
argumen ta tio n w hic h is no l thus g rounded i~ inva l id. \Y e 
sh a ll con sider seve ra l p ert inc n l passages : 

A. _Deut. 22:22: '•If a m a n he found l y i ng with a ,,·o n Hlll 
m a 1T1ed lo a husban d, th en the\' s h a ll both o f I h e m d i<'. 
the m a n lh a l l ay w ith the worirn n, an d the " ·on 1.:rn: so 
s h all th ou put away the eviJ from Israet. ·· 

As t his tra nsl a tion is corrl'c t a n d u nd is putc:d. it wi ll not 
be n ecessa ry lo e nter inlo lh a l aspect of the cxcgc. is . 

Now , in connectio n w ith Ibis vc.: rse. obser ve the f ol 
lowing: 

(1) This passage in s is ts upon the in viol abililv o f the 
marriage-covenant. ., 

(2) T h e guilty p er son, referred lo i n thi s p assage, d oes 
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n?t have. the. right, nay not even the opportunity, to 
divor ce Jns wife and to enler upou a second marriage. 
The aclullcrous individual is nol spoken of as h aving any 
fnrlhcr rjghts wilh resp ect to marriage. The dealh
penalty is in nic lcd. This is true both with r espect to the 
a dullerou wom a n a nd h er paramour. Surely, if they 
h a d b een in lbc possession of any righls wHh respect lo 
fulure n1nrriagc, the opportunity would also have been 
gra n led. 

(3) In order lo h ave the proper background for the 
s tu dy of Lite N. T. passages on marriage and divorce we 
111us l r e111en1bcr thal this l aw, inflicting the death-penalty 
u p o 11 adu llcr cr s, was on the statute books of the Jews till 
U1c y ea r 30 A. D., when the dea th-penalty was abolished 
owing lo R o m a n jurisprud en ce. (Cf . .Teruscrlem Talmud 
San . 11 1 a and San. 18 a, 24-b.) - II was, ther efore, bind
ing, th oug h no t gencraJJy enforced, during Christ's minis
try. Th is f~ic t rnusl he borne in mind constantly in ex
plaining ~- T. passages. 

Tt is clear. the refor e, lhal lhis passage does no t support 
the posi tio n which accords to the r1uilly person the right 
lo d ivorce his partner and, under cert ain condition s, to 
eo n t ract a second marriage. (Cf. p a ragraph o. : John 
8 ::~-11.) 

n. Dcut. 24:1-4. 
Th is passage r equires thorough exegetical s ludy. It js 

usually ::issum cd that it instilules the 1·igl1t of divorce. 
H ow l'ver , car eful analysis proves that this view is al least 
d o ubtful. The tex l should h e read according to the 
orjg i n a l. If I his he done, it w.ill soon be discovered that 
it is hardly correc t lo n1ajnta in tha t tlrn right of divorce is 
h er e ins lilule<l. 

Dcut. 24 docs not say: You may divorce your wife; but, 
by no l expressing itself in a direct manner il negatively 
a nd passively "suffers" or "toler a tes" such a divorce
pract ice lo co ntinue for the time being; ·while at lhc same 
Um e. hy throwing s tumbling-blocks in the palh of_ the 
seeke r after a divorce ii indirectly though very defimtely 
discourages lhis evil cu s to1n. Slrange as ii m ay sound, 
the law of D cut. 2tl si mp] v does nol make any direct s late
rn C' nl with r espect lo the ~righl of a husband to divorce his 
wife. 

Faulty reading of lhe orjginal is l'csponsible for much 
of lli c confus ion ,vhich has arisen . 

.. 
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Notice, for example, the following erron eous ver sfons : 
American Standard : " \Vhen a man tak e th a wife, and 

marrieth her, then ii shall be, if sh e find n o f avor in his 
eyes, because he halh found som e unseemly thjng jn h er, 
that he shall write he r a biil of divor cem ent, and give it 
in her hand, and send her oul of his h ou se." No lice the 
words: "he shall give h er a bill o f di vor cem ent.'· 

Similarly, the Authorized Yer sion has : " (hen !r t him 
write her a bill of divor cem ent a nd g ive il in h er h a nd 
and send her oul of his house.'' 

The German translation is s imi lar: "so suJl ('l" e in e n 
Scheidebrief schre ibe n, und ihr in die H and geh en . und 
sie a u s seincm Hause }assen." 

These translations accord lo U1 e dissa tis fi ed husha 11d 
the moral right and d u ty Lo divor ce h is wi fe for a rcn'iun 
short of adul tery. 

A careful examin ation of the origjnal. h O \\"CYcr. clisp<'ls 
this entire id ea. It cJearh- establis hes th e fact 11ml this 
law does n ot institute the positive m or al right of divorce. 
The passage which we are ~ludying d ocs nol say. and 
should not h ave been transla ted to say : ·'h e shaJJ giYc: her 
a bill of divorcement," or " let him giYc~ h e r a liill of 
divorcement," as if this were right a n d proper, hul "whnl 
it does say is this: "If .... a m an diYor cc:s his wife ,1n cl 
she marries anoth er, then h e (the firs t husband) mov n o l, 
later on, take her back to be his ,Yife once m or e . .. '. ." 

There is not a word in the original which r esembles the 
statements: "lel him ·write he r a bill of divor ccrnc n I ..... 
let him send her out of the house .... " 

Lel us, accordingl y, give an exac t rende r ing of the 
original. It reads as follows : 

"When a man lakes a w ife and m arries h e r, a nd it s ha ll 
be tha t sh e does nol find favor in hig eves, becau se h e has 
found some indecencv in h er , and h e ,vri Les h er a hill o f 
divorce, and puts it in to her hand, ancl dismisses h e r from 
his house, and she leaves his h ouse, and sh e goes and 
becomes lhe wife of another man, and that o t'hcr man 
hates her and writes her a biJl of divorce, and puts it inlo 
her hand and dismisses her from his h ouse. o r if lhal 
other husband who took h er to be his wife dies, / h en h er 
former husband wh o senl h e r away sh a ll n ot tak e her 
again lo be his wife, after sh e has been defil ed, for that is 
abomination Lo Yah weh." 

\¥e feel the diffe rence at once. Tt is one thing to say: 
"Let him divorce her." It is an entirely diffe rent matter 
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to say: "Let him think twice before he divorces her, for 
l et him r emember that once she has been divorced and 
h as m arried a nother, he is never allowed to take her 
b ack." 

A certain school of J ewish inteq )r eters r eadily gave to 
lhc p assage the former in terpretation. It is clear from 
th e Sermon on the Mo1int and from Ma tt. 15 :1-6 tha t these 
J ew ish jnterpTela tion s were often beside the real point of 
th e law : "And h e a nswered and said unto them, Why do 
ye also transgress th e commandment of God because of 
your t r a d i lion? . ... An d ye h ave m ade void the word of 
God becau se of your tr adi t ion." 

Ou r conclusion, therefore, is tha t this passage, though 
pnssiYely and for the tim e being tolerating the evil di
vorce cuslom and a t the same time besetting it with every 
kind of hindrance, by no m eans institutes on beh alf of 
lhc dissa tisfi ed husband the m oral right of divorce. I may 
"sufTcr ·' a ch ild to play with m a tches, by not taking them 
away from him although I point out the danger of play
i ng wi1h match es. This passive suffer ance does n ot neces
s~ri ly mean. however , th at I have given him the positive 
rzgh I to he thus engaged. 

Our lr nnsla lion of the passage is also supported by 
Th. 1\ifcC'k jn An American Translation of the Bible 
(Smi lh-Cioodsp ced). 

D riYc ,·, in th e I. C. C., translates similarly. Says he : 
"lTrbr rw Jaw, as rem arked above, does not institute di
vorce, In , l lolera tes it, in view of the imperfections of 
hum a n na ture, an d lays down regulations tending to limit 
iL a nd to preclude its abuse.'~ 

Accordingly, although the existence of an evil custom 
is r ecognized h ere, a m or al right is not ins tituted. 

Bu t even if one sh ould wish to argue that this right is · 
h er e implied - a proposHion which one should prove 
and no t simply take for granted - the fact still remains 
tha t even on tha t assumption the "right" ( ?) is not grant
ed to the guHty one. The husband, fet it be rem embex:ed, 
has found " jndecency" in his wife. She is the gmlty 
p artv . Says Dr iver, in I. C. C., "The expression r ender ed 
'in decency' .. . .. lit. the nak edness of a thing, signifies 
m ost p robably some improper or indecent behavior.'' 

Our question ·was : "Does Scripture accord any moral 
right of divor ce or of r em ar riage to per sons who are 
guilty of v iola ting the m ar riage-:coven ant?,, The answer 
must b e : Not on the basis of Deu t. 24:1-4. 
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c. Mal. 2 :16. 
What is implic il in Deuter onomy js explic it in Malachi. 

Deuteronom y cl early /Jresuppo.,;es Iha! cl ivorcc is dis
pleasing lo the LoTd. Hence. eYcry kind of sl11mbling
block mus l be lhrown in lhe p a th of the seek er ._1fler a 
divorce. Malachi e.i·presses this though l in vc1·y clear 
language. 

"\Vhether we accept the u s u aJ r c ndcri n g or I ha l pro
posed b y J . 1\1. P. Smilh and in parl a lso liy Ke il and 
Delitzsch, the r csu IL, in genera I, r cm ~1 ins lh~· ~anw. In 
boU1 cases the dis pleasu re of J chnvo h wjth lhO"-l' w ho 
divorce lheir wjvcs becomes clcar]v eYickn l. 

American Standard Yersion: '·For f ha le pulli ng uwny, 
saith J e boval1. lhc God of Israel, and him that c:0vcrr>l h 
his garment with violen ce, saith Jeh ovah of ho-,ti-,: there
fore take heed lo your spirit, th a t ye d ea l nol trl'at ltc r
ously." 

The rendering proposed by J. 1\1. P. Smith: 
"For one who h ales and diYor ces:• 

Says the Lord God of Is rael. 
"Covers his clothing with vi olC'ncc:· 

Says the Lord of hosts. 
C. F. Keil adds the fo11owing significanl rema r k: ··\Ye 

may r ender these words : 'H e w ho pu t. awn:, hi~ w ife 
covers his garmcnl wi th sin,' or 's in coYc rs h i. garmen l.' 
The meaning is the sam e in either case, nan1 cly, that 
wickedness '\vill adh er e ilTem ovea bh · lo such a m a n . . .. " 

The question which ·we are l1--y i11g to answer js : '·Doe::; 
Scripture accord any right of divorce o r o f r e n w rri ogc to 
p er son s guilty of violating the marriage-cove- nan LT Cpo n 
the basis of careful studv our a ns,vc r mus t be:: l 11 no ne of 
the Old T estament p assages is such a m oral r igh l or posi
tive privilege admitted. In som e il is ahsoluldy rejected. 

Marriage is jnviolablc: no on e has the m or al r ig ht lo 
bre ak this sacred co·vcnanl. If a p c r!-;on commits adu ltery. 
h e is under no circums tan ces perm itt ed to diYnrcc his 
wife and lo m arry another. H e is put to dea th. All his 
rights with r esp ect to marriage cease com ple tely. H he 
has not com1nilled adulterv but ,:,;·ishes lo sever the tie 
because he disc.over s som e fndeccncy - pe rh a ps indecent 
behavior- in his '\v ifc, even then. though the fault be on 
her side, he must hewar e lest h e send her awav. Lc t him 
r em ember thal the r eject r d wife who marries anothe r ca n 
never b e taken back by her former hushand. L e t him 
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consider this carefullv and think twice before he d is
misses h er. H e who l1 ales and divorces covers his cloth
ing wilh Yiolcn ce. Divor ce is disµl casing to the Lord. 
Our L o rd, r·rfc tTing lo Gen. 2 :24, summarizes the 0. T. 
leaching o n divorce in these words : "Dul from the bcgin
ni ng of er e a l io n , .Male and female made he Lhem. For 
this cnuse s h all a man leave his fath er and m o ther and 
s h a ll clc.we lo his wife; and Lhe two shall become one 
0 c ::;h: so tl rnl they a r e 110 m o re lwo bnl one f1 esh. H' haf 
therr forr' Goel h·alh joined together, lei not man put 
a s11nd<• r.'· Nol ice lhnL i n this passage the right to break 
the co ,·c11n 11l of marriage, lo commit adultery, and lo 
m :i rry a no the r , is e mphatically denied! 

Thn l lhc man who w a ntonly dismisses bis wife would 
h :1\"l' lhl' m o ra l rig ht , under cert ain conditions, foT cxam
p lt•, i f sli f' nr~l e nt er s upon a second marriage, lo marry 
n11oth e r, ii:; nowhe re la ng11l. The contrary is d efinitely 
C): JH'c:-.sl'd: The guilly party has l os t a ll his matrimonial 
rig hts. '.\fo rri agc mus t r e m a in inviolable. D ivorce is dis
plc,1s i11g lo lhe Lord. 

\V ith l li is as u background we now a pproach Lhe New 
T L· sl::mw11 l p ns!'iagcs. In the Gospels there are especially 
fl \'(• p.-1ssng<.'s which con lain the teachings of our Lord 
conce rning m arri age, a du1trry, and divorce. They are 
i\rnll. :1:~$2; H):0; Mark 10:11, 12; Luke 16:8; and John 
8 :~-11. 

u. John 8 :3-11. (Cf. wjth p ar agraph A. o f the preceding 
in which w e discussed Dcnl. 22:22.) 

Our pc·cscnt s tudy does no t r equire an jnves,ligation into 
lh l'.: n 11 !he n ti ci ty o f this much-disputed passage. Though 
il.s uulh c ntic ily has been called in question, its historicity 
is a dmitled by v irtu a lly a ll. Vve read: 

"And the scribes and P h arisees bring a wom an taken 
in ::i clu II c ry, a nd h aving set h er in the midst, they say unto 
him, 'Teach er , this wom a n h ath hcen taken in adultery, 
in the ve ry ac t. No,v, in the l aw Moses commanded us lo 
s lon c s uch: what the n saye,:;l thou of h er ?'" 

The r c fc 1·e ncc is clcarh· to D ent. 22:23, 24: " If ther e be 
a d a m sel that is a virgin I Jelro lhed unto a husband, and a 
m a n find h e 1· in the c ity, and lie with her; then ye shall 
bring the m bolh out unto the gale of that c ity, and ye 
.shall s to ne the m lo d ea th wi th s tones; the d a msel because 
sh e crie d no t, being in the city; and the m an because he 
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lrnth humbled his neighbor's w i fe : so thou sh alt put· away 
the evil from the midst of thee." 

Notice the difference bctwe~n Deul. 22 :22, ·which we 
have discussed under I , A., a nd ver ses 23, 24. For the 
a dnltcrous woman "married lo a husband"' (verse 22) th e 
law prescribes death, but d oes n o t s ta le the manner in 
which the d ea lh-pen aJty must he inflict ed. But wi lh re
specl to the girl who is " en gaged" lo be m (c1rric rl and is 
the refor e alreadv caJJed the "wife" of h er husb a nd-to-be 
(verse 24), the law is more sp ecific. Jf sh e com mils ndu1-
lery sh e must he pul to dea th by sinning. Tl is clear tha t 
.John 8 Tefers lo th e case of such a ''virg in IJetr nl herl lo a 
husband." This fo1lows from the' s talcm e nl of llw P lw ri 
sees: "No,,;, in the law Moses co rnm anclc d u~ lo -.;lone 
such .. . . .. " (Cf. C. Bouma, Fief Euange[ir, ,iaar Johan-
nes, p. 115.) 

No,v the point which r equires our car eful a l1 C'11lio11 is 
this, that Jesus is not reprcscn led as ohjccling In the 
validity of this Ol d T estament Jaw. ~ o l c·vc:n wh<·n il 
prescrfbes death as the pen ally for th e adulle rc·ss who is 
not yet "fully" married . H e objected no t lo th e implica
tions of the law but to the ch aracter of lhr· j udge~ who 
were about to administer H. (Cf. R. H. Ch a rlC's. T hr 
Teaching of the New T estament on Divorcf>.) H cncC', o ur 
Lord, instead of ternng u s tha t adultery is not so bad . 0 1· 
that the law was too severe, turns his full a l len lion tn t h C' 
individuals who w er e cond emning this ·woman .1 nd h e 
said: "He that is without sin among you, le t him flrs t cas t 
a stone al h er." 

By implication, ther efore, J esus clearly r ecogni,r,vs the 
validity of the Old T estam ent la·w, a l Jeasl with res pec t lo 
its fundam enta l principle, n am ely. tha t lhe coven ..-1. 11 l o f 
marriage i s inviolable, tha t the adult er ous h usband o r 
"wife" (Deut. 22:24) is worlhv of death. a nd th at lhc 
adulterous individual has no f11rlh c r rights with r espct l 
to marriage, divorce, aad r em arriage. 

This passage, according]:'\·, supports al l th e o the r Old 
Testament teachings anci clearly in clicatcs lhc conlinuilv 
of divine r evelation con cerning mardagc :rnd divorce. 
Deut. 22:22-24 clearly underlies John 8 a nd h ere Old a nd 
New T estament unite jn stressing the inclissoluhililY of 
the matrimonial covenant. · 

W e may, tl1er efore, safely conclude th a t J esus never 
would have countenance<l th e position that an adulte r ous 
1rnshand, after having broken th e m arriage-tie, would 
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have the moral right, the positive privilege, lo enter upon 
a second marriage. For further elucidation of this point 
w e r e f er again to the work by Charles. 

E. Four Parallel Passages: Matt. 5:32; 19 :9; Mark 10:11, 
12; Luke 16 :18. 

Mall. 5 :32; "bul I say uolo you, that every one that 
put tc lh away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, 
m ak e lh her an adnlleress, and whosoever shall marry 
her w h C' n sh e is pul away commiltelh aduJtery." In a 
lo.Lc r p :11"agr aph we sha11 give a careful analy$is and a 
better tr a nsla tion of this passage. (See under question II 
he low.) 

Mall. 19:9: "And 1 say unto you, Whosoever shall put 
awa)· his wi fe, except for f ornication , and shall marry 
another, commi ltc lh adultery: a nd he I.hat marrielh her 
whe n she is pu L away commille th adultery." 

!\[al'k 10:11 , 12: "And h e saith unto them, W11osoever 
slrnll pu L away his wife, and marry another, committeth 
aclullcr y agai ns t h e r: and if she ]1erself shall put away 
h er h usbancl, and many a nother, she commilteth adul
lery." (See under question II below.) 

Luke 16:]8: "Every one that pulleth away his wife, and 
rnarric th ano ther , commillet,h adultery: and he that mar
ric t h one that is put away from a husband committeth 
aclullerv.'' 

No tice lhal th e Matthew passages contain the exceptive 
clause ("savin g for the cause of for□ication," "except for 
fornica tion") ; lhe Marl< and Luke passages do not. 

~ow, 0 11 Lhc basis of the omission of the exceptive 
cl a use in Mark a nd Luke, it has been argued (for exam
pJe, IJ.v Rom a n Catholic theologians) lhal every divorce 
for whatever cause, inc]uc:ling even adultery, is illegiti
m a te. However, this in terprelation fails Lo r eckon with 
the 0. T. hi s torical background. We should constantly 
r em ember that in the days of Chrisl's sojourn the law of 
D c u L 22 w hich r equireci the death-penalty for adulterers 
was s till considered valid, though not genei·ally enforced. 
H ence, the ques,tion in the consciousness of the p eople 
was n ever: " Ts a man permitted to divorce his wife on 
the gr ound of aduJtery?" Adultery-let jt he r emem
bered - was punishab]e with death. Any man had the 
mora] right to dismiss his wife if sh e were an adulteress. 
Our Lord clcarJy accepted this position. It is assumed 
through out the Gosp els, as Charles (Th e T eaching of the 
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N. T . on. Divorce) proves co nclu sively. One c;anno l under
s tand the New T esla m c nl leaching o n divo l'CC apart fron1 
this definite Old Testame nt back g ro u nd. 

The re.al quest ion, how vcr, wh ic h was a burn i 11g o ne. 
arose oul of a Talmudic mi s i11lcrprc l a tjo n of the 1wssagc 
·which we h ave discusse d in <l c la il jn co nncd ion wit h lhe 
Dent. 24 p assage (cf. I. IL aboYc). 

The Jewish interpre ter s w e re g uilty of utlc mp li ng, 
whenever p ossible, l o remove th e sh a rp edge of the law. 
Thus, fo r example, whc rc ns th e· purposc of th C' 0. T. law: 
"love Lhy n e ighbor as thyself"" w as In show l HJ\\· m11 ch one 
sh ould love his neighbor , lhe J ews by c,milling tlw wo rds 
" as thyself" and subs titu ting th e wo rd!') ''and )wit: tliin c 
enemy" ch a nged the m ea ning e ntirely, making it J11t1 c.: lt 

easi er lo observe. - They we re co n Ii n ualh ·'1111lli fvi ng
the l aw of God for the sak e of ,,..hat l1 a d ·1,t• c· n lt a 1~d,,;1 
down to thcn1 by hum a n intc rprclcrs.·· (Cf. ~l a t!. 1."> :., 
and th e Sermon on the ·Mount.) 

They tried to do the sam e thi ng wi th law~ concc• n 1i ng 
m arri age or divorce. "\V hcr eas the rea l i11le nli o n of Dr u l. 
24 - as ,,·e h ave proved - was lo c heck the di n1rct· l•vil, 
the J ewish lradi tion alis ls 1no di fi cd I he m ca n i ng in ... ud 1 
a manne r tha t the r eal po int of lhe law wc1s l1uri1·cJ ntt t of 
s ight under a load of human s tatul ·s. 1fc nce . L·nlirC'l~
contrary to its real purpo e, D e ul. 2 1 cam e to he r C'gn rd cd 
as a positive p ermission or inj un c tio n to diYorce on c·s 
wife. The only question which r e m a ine d w as : D ocs a 
man h ave the right Lo divor ce his wife for any I ri'vial r f' a
son whatever. fo r example. w hen sh e burn . h er husband'. 
food in cooking - the view of the chool of 1 Iil lel or 
must the r eason be a weighlil'r one, fo r (::...ample . th e dis
covcn· of indecent b e h avior in lhc wife - Ral>hi Sham
mai's· v iew. (Cf. a rticle FAMILY in Hashngs Enr. n f 
Relig. and Et hies.) 

That ,vas lhe question in lhc minds of the J ew al the 
time of Chrjst's sojourn. In a nswer !CJ Lh a l ques tio n 
Chrisl said: ""\Vhosocver sh a ll divorce hi s wife· ( llrnl is, 
for any reason sh ort of nclu a l ad u 11 en · ; if sh e we re an 
adullei·ess there would h aY(' been no cjucstion a t a JJ , fo r 
the Old T es[ame nl L aw was p erfcc lly d ear on th a l sco re, 
prescribing death) whosoever shall divorcl' his w ife and 
m arry another commitlc; th adullery agai ns t lie r." 

Hen ce, the omission of the cxceplive cla use "except for 
adultery" should nol surprise u s a l a ll. 1V[a rk and Luke 
which mnit lhe e.Xceptive clause are in perfect h arm ony 
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wHh Matthew which has il. vVhat is implicit and lo be 
understood in view of the his torical background in Mark 
a nd Luk.e is explicit a nd d e finitely expressed in Matthew. 
IL m ay be safely assume<l that this exceptive clause -
which , wheth e r genui nc or nol, is always to be unders tood 
in Yicw o f the his torical background - is authentic in 
J\la ll h e w. 'T'he real a rgument of lex lual crit icism does 
no t c •n lc r in the qneslion wh eth er or not there is jn Matt. 
19 :nan exce ptive cl au se, but in the exact reading of lhat 
<.:hi u ~c. (CL A . T. Robertson, An lnlroduclion lo the 
T e.1·/ua l Criticism of !he N. T ., p. 219.) - Mor eover, even 
if the L or d himself sh ould never h ave expressly uttered 
ll1 is d a use l)ecau sc during the days of his sojourn this 
w as prob a bly no t n ecessar y - aclnlteTy being punishable 
·wi I Ii dc•a lli. cerl a i nly ,v i lh dismissal - this ve ry clause 
m;1 kPs ! ti s mcuni ng a ll the m ore clear to us. The words 
" C'xcc1,l ro r fornicalion" serve Lo emph asize the fact that 
our Lord w as thinking of p er sons ,vho were inclined to 
cl i , ·on.·l· their w ives for a ny cause whalcver. 

,\Jlogt'lhcr, th er e fore, Lile four passages teach that mar
r iage is i n d issoluble for all offe nces short of adullery. 

\Ye a r c now r ea dy lo digcuss the very significant pas
s age: 1\ifotthc\\' 19:3-10. 

" And ther e ca m e unto him Pharisees try ing him, and 
sa ~1 ing, rs it ]awful for a mnn lo put away his wife for 
eo r•ru cause?'' - In o ther words, is lhe school of Hillel 
rig Ii l in it~ o pinion ? - The questioners assume that J esus 
is go ing lo lake s ides in the issue. Our Lord, however, 
d <H . .: s nol fall i11to th is snare . Ins tead of saying that the 
Law nc.:cords Lo someone the 1noral right to divorce his 
wife for thi s o r that r eason short of adultery, Christ reach
es back Lo th e ,·cal m eaning of the law, namely, to teach 
the ind issolubil ily of marrfage. Hence, h is answer is: 
' ·Hnvc. ye n o t r ead that he who made them from the be
g inning made them m a le and f emale, and said, For this 
ca u se sh a l l a nian leave his fath er an d mother, and shall 
cleave lo his wife, and the two shall become one flesh? 
So th a t th ev a r c no more two but one flesh . What there
fore God h a th j o ined together, le t not man put asunder." 

In these words we h ave a clear a nd pos itive cmnmand
mcnt aga in s t divorce. 

Bu l the Pharisees are not salisfied with this answer. 
"They say unto him.: 'vVhy, then , <lid Moses command to 
give a bill of divorcement, and to put h er away?'" 
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Here again they are trying lo se t aside lhe law of God 
by their lradi lion. Of course, l\1oscs n ever co1nnwncled 
husbands lo divorce their w ives 1 Chris t, accordingly, al 
once r ej ects th e fa lse implicaUon. Moses did n o t co1n
mand, did not even positi vely institut e th e right of di
vorce o n h ehalf o f the individua l who was di ssa ti s fi e d 
with his w ife, even tho ugh the fault was 011 h r•r side. Says 
.Jesus: "Moses, for you r hardness of h earts s11fl'r' r N l yon 
lo pul away your wives.'' The m eaning of thi~ s la tcn1cnl 
should now he Ye n· clear after o ur s tuclv of D c ul. 2,1. 
Moses passively suffered, or l ol eral(,<[, u1·c cviJ divo rce 
custom: he did nol p ositive ly forbid it. I ndirec tly. h o w
ever , h e ccrtain]y discouraged it. T o this s lat (•mc•nl ::ire 
added the words: "But from the beginning i l h no.; no l l,(•<· 11 
so." Fron1 the v ery beginning th er e h a d been a pc,si lj vc 
ordinance of inviolable m a rriage. (Cf. Gen. 2 :2L) -
Hence, if one wishes to know what j g Lh e p osilin· 0. T . 
institution concerni ng 111arrjage and diYon :c, h e· must nol 
refer lo D e ut. 24 but lo Genesis. I n 1he h e~-ri1111irn~ then · 
was a positive ordinance . Tha l comma11d was ncvc•r 
repealed. Christ does nol r ep ca 1 H ei thcr. b u l \" ·ry drf1-
nitely affirms it hy saying: '·\YhosoeYCr . h a ll put nwny 
his wife, except for fornication, and sha11 m a rry nllol lw r. 
committcth adulterv: and h e tha t m nrrielh h c-r when !-.he 
i.s pul away commiheth adulter y ." 

Nnw, I Ms passage gives a very clear and clc flni tc a n s w <' r 
to the question ,vhich w e are trying to a nsw er. 11 ck fi 
nilely teaches the fol1 owing: 

(I) The husband by pulling away hi. wift and marry 
ing another is guiHy of th e sin of ad u 1 il' ry. 

(2) The third l)arly in nuirrying the divorced wife is 
guilly of the s in of adultery. 

(3) The wife, by r emarrying, is gui1Ly o f th e in of 
adultery. 

It ~ eserves emp~~sfa that according to thi s pa. sngc: th e 
marriage of the HlJUred wif c lo anothe r hv no m ea ns 
gives the guilty husband lhc right Lo contrac t a second 
marriage. On the contrary, without any modifi catio n •we 
are ~old_: " Whosoever sh a ll put away hi s wife, e x cept for 
forrncal10n , and shall marry anothe r, commitlc lh adul
tery." 

J esus does not say : ' 'The n1an who divorces his wife 
and marries another commits adultery .... except in the 
case where the wife has first remarried.'' Nothing of th e 
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kind . No, without any qualification whatsoever he 
leaches thal l he guilty individual jn an unbiblical divorce 
comn1its adultery when h e mardes another. 

H e nce. lo m a intain that , nnder certain conditions, the 
g uilty p arly has the n1oral right to contract a second mar
ri age is a nag.rant contra dic tion of the very simple mean
ing o f l he passage which ,ve have s tudied. Jesus says: 
Such a g uilly individual, ·when he marries another, com
mi ls adul tt.:1·,r. No other inte rpre tation is possible. 

An d y c l - s trange lo say - another interpretation has 
bee n allc1nptcd. The Maj ority R eport to lhe Synod of 
1934 actua lly 1na in tained that according to Matt. 5 :32 and 
:Mall. 19 :9 the guilly party (the adulterous wife) has a 
right to co n tract a second marriage after she has been 
dismissed bv he r husband. We shall discuss Matt. 5:32 
(a ve ry impo rtant p assage) under our next general head
ing (que::. lion II belo·w) . We shall confine ourselves to 
Ma lt. 1!}:9 fo r th e present. 
~ l> \\' lo lhc u 11 bi ascd r ead er this feat of exegesis will 

appcn r s f n 111gc, indeed. H e will say, no doubl, Matt. 19:9 
m e r l'l v !e lls m e lhal a m a n wh o divorces his innocent 
wi fL· t·o 1n m i ls ach1llerv; th a l the man who marries the 
wro ng fully divorce d ,,;ife also commits adultery; and that 
the m a n w ho di vorces his adulter ous wife docs not com
mi t :1 d11llery . Moreover , he will say: If even lhc inno
Cl' lll wi fe· w ho h as been wrongfully divorced by her hus
band i-. no l p ermitted lo m a rry an oth e r, then certainly 
the (((/u.ll r' rous w i f c docs no l have this right. -The Ma
,j o ril y Rc [1o r l, howeve r, r each es exactly the opposite con
c lusion. According to il the innocent wife has not the 
rig lil lo marry another, bul I.he r,uilly wife has the right 
lo do so! The adulterous wife becomes the privileged 
cJrn rac lcr ! 

The a rg um e nt upon which this conclusio n is based ru~s 
as fo llo ws : .Jes us sa id: "\Vhosoever shaJl put away h1s 
wife , except for forni ca tion, and sh a ll marry another? 
com m ii Le th adullcrv : and he that marriclh her when she 
is put a,vay comm1llc lh a dultery ." Hence, "Whosoever 
::;hnll pu l a wav his wife because of fornication and shall 
marrv anothei· does not commit adultery: a nd he that 
marr1c th that ~dullcrous woman does not commit adul
ter y ci lhe r. H ence, al so that adulte rous woman does not 
commil adultery whe n she marries another." (See Ma
jority R eport, Agenda of 1934, Part II. p. 244.) 

Now, the error in this reasoning is obvious. The text 
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simply docs nol make an y statement al all about the 
rights of an adullerous woman nor about the righ ts of 
anyone who 1narrics a n adulterous woman. \ Ve nsk the 
r ead er lo examine once mor e l\fa tl. 19 :9, lo s tndy it dili
gently, and to sec whether it contai ns any sta tem ent abou t 
lhe righ ls of the gu illy! 

Again, le t us look a l j I as a propositio n o f fo rn1al logic . 
Herc arc three s tatem en ts : 
(1) A nrnn m ny not disn1iss his innocent wife. 
(2) Another man may not marry tl wl dismissed w ife. 
(3) The man, first m en lion cd, m ay d i!-.111 iss his a dul-

J erous wif c. 
Is it true tha t now the conc:Ju ion m u 'i l bl': T H E RE

FORE: Ano ll1e r m an m ay marry !hr adull t' r<Jll s wife? 
\Ve feel a l once tha t the "conclus io n'· \·y )li eh was dra\\' 11 

is erroneous and does no t a t a ll fo llo,,· from lhl' prC'111i<.;es. 
In the premises nothing al an is a id w ilh rc..,pr ct lo th e 
rights of a n ad ulle rous wife, a nd noth ing al all is sH id 
concernin g the rights of anoth er m a n with n·-.pt•d lo a 
wife who commill ed adultery during h er fir!-. l marriage.-. 
How, then , can the "conclusfon' · consj l of a stall-men l 
concerning these so-called "righ ls"? Su re ly, from the 
point of v ie,,, of logic, this a rgumcn la lion fails com 
ple tely . 

W e quote from the Minority R eport lo the Sy no J of 
1934: 

"But now does it follow that, in the case o f d ivo rce fo r 
adultery, that is, in case the ccn<lilion contemp.l a led in lhe 
e xceptive clause should obln in , llw l th en e:.u .:h on e- o f th e 
above affirmations becom es a neg al i vc "? o I h n I llw con
cl1;-1sion would l~e tha t the husband by pulling a way hi 
wife and marrying a no ther d0<.•s 11 0 / commit a dult ·ry. a nd 
the third p arty by m arrying the dh·orced adulter o us wi fe 
does nol commH adullery, and the adult er ous ,,·ife he r
self in so 1·emarrying does not con1mi t the s in or adultery 
either? This is th e p osition of the m ajority eo mm illec. 
But is nol this a mistake n infer ence in refe r ence lo the 
two las t-named parties? lV[ust we no l t akc th e except i vc 
clause as n1aking a n ega tive assertion onlv for the sen
tence in which it s tan ds? This appears to m e n o t on ly 
the m ore plausjblt: but also the only possible in terpre ta
tion ..... Says Zahn: 'Supply ing the phrase 'excep t for 
fornication' in the las t clause of ver se 32 would m oreovcc 
h ave Lbe impossible consequence tha t the m a rri age with a 
woman dfvorced on any, possibly very unju st, ground 
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,vou]d be declared a dultery, whereas on the other band 
the n1arriage wilh a woman divorced because of a gross 
or r efi ne cl form of ad ullcrv would L>c declared less sinful 
or p ossibly cYen p erinissible.' " (See Min. Report, Agenda 
of H>3~1. Par l II, p. 276; T. Zahn, Das Evwigelium des 
Jlallhtius. Hl22. p. 242) . 

The 0 111 v conclus ion is that Malt. 19 :9 docs not accord 
to !he guifly p a rtner lhc right of remarriage. 

F . Conclus ion. 
The firs l question was as follows: 
'·Does .Sc:ripl11rc accord the right of divorce OT of r e

m nrriagc lo pe rfio ns who are gL1ilty of violating the cove
n tm l of m arriage?" \\7 e have now nearly finished our 
cxt'gcl icnl s tudy wilh r esp ect to lhis first question. The 
p ns..,ngc:s wh ic.:h occur jn the Epjstles do nol introduce any 
nc>w material which could he of value here. They are 
clearly based upon the teachings of the Old Testament 
and of Ch1·isl himself. Our conclusion, accordingly, is 
th at 11ci lh c r in the O1d nor jn the New Testament is there 
a s ingle p assage which accords lo the guilty person the 
right l o divor ce and lo r em arry. This supposed "right" is 
n ever inslilulcd and in som e cases is positively denied. -
Th n t. cknrl~·, is lhe answer to the first question. 

Thl•rc is o ne more passage upon which some base the 
v jcw lhn l the guilty individual has the moral right to re
m a rry . Tt fa Malt. 5 :32, a very sianificant text in this 
con 11 cclio11. We sh a11 g iYc a de tailed exegesis of it in our 
a nsw<'r lo the second question. 

THE SECOND QUESTION 

IL \VHAT rs THE ST ATUS OF THE INNOCENT PERSON IN A 
L F.GJTJ:\f,\TE DIVORCE? WHAT JS THE STAT US OF THE INNO
CENT PEns oN TN AN ILLEGITIMATE DIVORCE? HAs THAT 
1).'NOCENT l N DTVlO UAL Tl-IE RIGHT TO CONTRACT ANOTHER MAR

RIAGE ? IF SO, UNDER WHAT CONDITIONS? 

A. The Innoccnl Party in a Legitimate Divorce. 
Th is q ucslion ,vc can briefly answer as follows: 
That in11ocenl individu al in a divorce on the ground of 

adult erv has a right to secure a divorce and to remarry. 
This conclus ion clearlv fo11ows from lhe "exceptive 
clause" in Matthew. Says Lenski: "The claim that 
nothing can he de termined from these words regarding 
the man who r el eases his fornicacious wife and then mar-
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ries another , i s unwa rranted . The imp lication is loo p l a in 
tha t if he m ar r ies again h e is not r en d er ed adulte rou s.n 
Interpre ta tion of Ma llhe,v 's Gospel, p. 713. 

13. The Innocent Party in a n Illegitimate D ivor ce : 

This co ncerns the p erson w ho h as con tested the p r o
ceedings for a cUvor cc on a g rou n d o th e r th nn a dullcr ~·
There are two questions in this con nec tion: 

First: has this p er son the right lo en lcr upon a second 
m ar r iage before his (he r ) m a le r em arries? - 'Th L· answer 
must be : No. Th is con clus io n follows from the- f o]lowing 
considerations : 

.(1) In lhis case the guilty p arty h as no t actually c,,m
m1tted the outward act of nd ultcn ·. 11 is on h · \\'IH.·n lhb 
act has been committed th a l the· i nnocen t purly ha~ n 
right to consider h is (h er ) m a 1Ti age-I ie brc,kcn. a ncl lo 
contr act a second m arriage. 

(2) Ther e is always the p ossib ility of r cunic,n. 
(3) J esus clea r h · teach es th a t the one who mnrrirs lhe 

r ej ected w ife com1nils ad u ltery. Thjs implic•s h is dis
approval of su ch a second m arri age. 

Secondly : h as this per son th e rjgh l to e n lcr upon a 
second m arriage after his (h er) m ale r cm ar ric~? -- T he 
answer mus t be : Yes. Ground: 

The guilty p arty h as n o\.v a dded to hjs .fi rsl sin a second 
one, namely, tha t of a dultery. His marriage lo anoth er 
wife constitutes a n act of a dultery. H ence, according to 
the pla in teachings of our L ord, th e innocent p;irt~· no,v 
has the right to r emarry . No tice th e wor d s : ""\VhosOC'Yer 
shall put aw ay _his wife, e:rcepl f or f ornicalion , an d ~ha ll 
marry another , commille th adulte ry . . . ... " 

However, in this very connec tion it is n ece an~ lo mak ~ 
a d etailed studY of MaUhew !1 :32. , Ye h a ll d·o th is fo r 
two r easons : · 

Firs t, because lhe re are m any who appea l lo ;\fa ll licw 
5:32 in orde r to d eny the right of r em arriage C.-Yc n to th e 
innocent p arty whose m a1e h as r em arried . (Cf. Lc ns ki"5 
con1ments on Ma tt. 5 :32 a nd on Ma ll. 19 :9.) Cpon th e 
b asis of the commonly accepted tra nsl a tio n of \[al I. !5 :32 
they argu e that the r ej ected wffe actu a lly "commi ts a dul
tery" when she r em arries eYen though the first husband 
has already committe d adultery by con t ractin g a second 
m arriage. They insis t that the p assage clearly leaches 
that th e m an who puts awa,· his wife. savin~ f or the cause 
of fornication, rcm sefh hn: to C"Ommil aduifr r y w h en she 
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marries a no ther . According to this view even the inno
ccnl p arl-y has n ever Lhe right to r emarry. 

Secondly, b ecause ther e ai·e some who upon the basis 
of this selfsam e passage teach the exac l opposite, namely, 
Lha l j l accords Lo the guilty party the m oral righ L to re
nutr ry. Tbe r easoning, then, is as follows: 

J csu s said: "Ever y one that putle th away his wife, sav
ing for Lh c ca use of fornication, make th her an a dul
teress." It follows from this thal every one that puts 
away h i.s w ife because of adullery does not m ake her an 
ndull c> r css. - H ence, the very strange conclusion is 
r cflcllcd Lhnl a n innocent wife who is divorced by her 
husha11cl h as nol lhe right to r emarry ; but a gu.illy wife, 
who has aclua lly committed adullcry and is therefore 
divorced }Jy h e r husband, has the moral right to marry 
ano th er! · 

According lo lhis kind of reasoni ug the gui1ly male is 
th e privileged ch a r acter. She has moral rights which she 
wou ld ncYcr have h ad , had sh e remained innocent. This 
is lit e acll1a ] reasoning f ound in the Majority Report to 
th e S:': nod of 1 !)34, and it is offer ed in explanation of 
Mull. .">:~2. '\VC' sh a ll quote from lhal r eport: 

"A m nn may no l pul away his wife, except for forni ca
tio n 0 1· adullcr~·. If h e docs, th e m arriage- tie still remains 
bindi ng, mid th en it follows : that .... his wife commits 
ndul lery whe n sh e marries another .... H e may put away 
his wi f c, however . f or forni cation and tl1us dissolve the 
ori gin a l ti c , th o ug h H be in an abnormal way. But if 1'!e 
does th is, h e destroys the former compact, so that this 
ceases lo he binding no t only for him but also for his un
faithful spouse. The natural conclusion would seem to 
be .... that his f ormer wife can marry another without 
being guillu of adull cry" (it alics arc onrs). (-Maj . Report 
to Sy nod of 1934, p. 244.) 

\\Te h a vc h er e two in lerprelalions of Mall. 5 :32 which 
r e ach conclusions Iha t ar e the exact opposite of each 
other. Some teach that the innocent party, even though 
the m a le has first commHled adultery by remaTryin~, 
"commiltc th adultery" when she remarries, basing th1s 
expl analion on the words: "h e make th her an adulteress.'' 
The Ma j. R ep ort, h o,vevcr, leaches tha t the guilty party
in this case the woman w ho h as committed adultery -
having been divorced, h as n ow the m or al r ight to 1:emarry. 
And also this conclusion, l et it be r emembered, 1s based 
on the words: "ever y one lhat putteth away his wife, 
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savjn~ for Lhe cause of fornicalion , m ak c lh h e r a n a dul
ter ess' - lhe idea be ing : if sh e r em ar r ies . 

Hence, a carefuJ exegesi s of l\1a t t. 5 :32 is r cqu i r ed . Il 
will indkale Ihal ho lh o f th ese s tra nge v iew s a r e erron e
ous for the s imple r eason that th e:· r cs l upo n a m is ta k e n 
translation . True according lo 1nosl lransla li ons th e hus
band makes his wifr an adflllerr ss h y divo rc in g h er. See 
the Au lhorizC"d V er sion , Am e ri can St and srd. 1Vfoffa ll , 
Goodspeed , th e "SI a l en -Verla 1 i ng;' C' IC. Many cornmc n
lalors h a ve s imply follow ed !his tra nsla l im 1. 

Others, however, have seen !he e rr or of l l1i s n •11rl e l'i ng. 
According to th e original th e p assage d oes n ol say an d 
shoul<l n ever have h ecn tra nsl a ted to sav : "h r m ak r lh 
her an ad11ltr res.~." On th e conlrarY. it sh ou l d lw tr .1 ns
lated: "he causes her to .~uffr r adu ller_v.'· Thus H n uwma n 
r e nders. cor rectly. ' ·De m a n d ie zij n ,Tou w wc-~zP11<lt. is 
oorzaak dal zij ovcrsp el onder gaal." (..-\ rt. ' ·E chlsc:hl'i
ding" in Chr. Enc.) Grosh c idc h a. : " Die ma nk t ,lat z ij 
overspel lijdt." (Het Evang 1>/ir van .1/allhr• 11s, p . fi3.) 
L enski has : "hrings a ~oul that sh e is sUgrn a lize cl as ndul 
tcrous." (lnlerprefalwn of .V all/u>uls Gm,p,•I . p . 221.) 
Zahn also h as the p assive h e re : sh e uffe1·s ndu llc·r"\.· . ( D <cR 
Ev. d es Mat! hcius. p. 240.) Thaye r in (; r r>r l,·-E nr1lish [ ,r>xi 
con of fhe N. T. has this unde r ~iOICHECO : ' ·1H1ss iv0 o f 
the wife, to suffer a dulter~·, be d eh auch e <l : :\Tall. fi <~2 n.~· 
Cf. also Van L eeu·wen , T ek st en Uitleg . .lfatt heus. p . 26; 
and W. Hendriksc n , Tfu, SPrmnn on I h e JI u lt 11/ , pp. 
251-254. 

Accordingly, J esus. in the passagc- rc fc> r r cd lo is not 
speaking about thi s w oman·s a dult c1-y bul ahoul h e r 
husband's adultery. She suffe rs \Yrong 1,y be ing se nt 
away ev e n thou gh sh e has no t commi t ted .. 1dull c ry. H e 
does wrong by sending h er away . She is be ing " inned 
against." 

Thal this is v erv clea rly th e ~en sc of lh c p as. a~e fo llows 
from the parallel passage which w e find in ~fork 10 :11: 
"\Vhosoever shall pul away hi s ,v ifc a nd m arr:· ano lh Pr. 
coTnmitteth adultery aga ins t he r .... " \\7htl he 1· o ne s avs: 
"he ca uses h er to ·suffer hi s adult e n ·' ' o r ' ·h t· eomni it s 
adulterv AGAINST HER." so that sh e is th e on e th a t 
suffers: because. though innocent. sh e is sen I a w aY, th e 
meaning is entire ly the same. " Te see, the n. that on the 
hasis of this rendering there is a beautiful h a rm onv b e
tween Matt. 5:32 and ...,Mark 10:11. Thcv both tench th e 
same thing, name}~,. th a t the innocent ·wife suffers the 
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,vrong inOiclcd upon h er ; the husband who sends her 
away m u s t bear the guill of divorcing her without a 
pro per cau se. She su/]"ers adultery. He commits adultery 
against h f' r. 
r◄ 0r those \\"ho arc a ble lo read Lhe origjnal we add the 

f ol lowi ng r easons for acccpl·ing the pass'ivily of the verb 
in question: 

l:1. T h e Ye l'b is definilely p assive in form . It is 
i\ lOICHBCTHENAI. This is lhc passive aoris t infinitive. 
,·vc Sl'C 11 0 good r eason why a passive shonid be trans
la Le d a s act ive . 

I) . The -verb is n o l only definitely passive, hut jt is 
purposC' h · p nss iv e . T his is evjdent from the fact that in 
vcr srs 27 a nd 28 J esu s has used the same verb in the 
aclin .• voice. Tn these verses J esus referred to the man 
who co mm i I l c cl a dultery. The passive infinitive of verse 
32 r l'f crs. h r;wcvc r. l o the woman who suffers adulterv. 
She is nd u ltC'rccl. de fam ed, disgraced, abused, grievously 
wron ged, e tc. 

c. The YC'rh i!-i n o t only d efinitely passive in form, and 
purpo~clY passive in v iew of the preceding context, but 
ii is c mphn lica ll.v passive because it is preceded by POIEI 
("brings nhon l th a t," "causes h er," "makes her"); h ence, 
"cause's lier lo suffer a dultery,'' or "brings about that she 
su ffC' r s n<lul lcn·." 

AC'c-<> rclingl v, th e pa .~sage sh ould be re nder ed thus: "But 
J S il\' 111110 :';O ll lh at everyone who puts away his wife, 
s~n ,i n g- f"or th e cause of for nication, is cansjng her to 
Sl"'FFER a dull Pry," m eaning : "he commits adullery 
A(;ATNST TIER .... _,, 

T h e g rc-al signific a n ce of this proper l~anslation is at 
once ap parc n I. II is now no longer possible to r eason: 
"and h e who puts awav his wi fe because of fornication 
d ocs nol make h c> r a n a<lulteress when she remarries .... " 
The only prop er inf er e nee is this : "he who puts away his 
·w i fe bf"Callse of f ornicalion. (on h er part) does not cause 
h er lo s uffe r a dnltcrv ... docs not commit adultery 
AGAII\"ST HER." This · is clea r. f or in Iha/ case she her
spff h as commilt.e d a du1ter v ; hence, he is now not to be 
charged ,vi th a ny error when h e dismfases h er. 

So "We sec th a t also jn this tcx l (Malt. 5:32, cf. Mark 
10 :11) the person ·who is gL.Lilty of viola ling the marriage
covenan l is n o t given the moral rjght to enter upon a 
second m arriage.' 
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It should also be clea r th a t it foJlows, simila rly, tha t 
this passage in no w ise condemns the innoccn l w01nan 
who re1narries af L'er her husband h as c01nmilled a dultery 
by rcmarryjng. The passage s imply d oes n o l say: 
" make lh h er an adulter ess," but it says : "is causing h er 
lo suffer (his) adullerv." 

The question was: ''Has the innocen l p e r so n in a n i l
legitima te divor ce the right to e nt er upon a secon d J11ar
ri age after hfa (her) male r c m arri s?'' 'Th e an,;wcr i · : 
Yes, bcca11se his (her) male has commille cl adulf,,ry by 
1·em arrying firs t. And adultery r eleases the i111ic)(·P11l 
p a rty from his (her) marri age-ohJigati ons c1ccorcli11.~ lo 
nil the p assages which w e h aYe quo ted . 

T HE T HlRD QUEs'no~ 
JU. 00ES THE F.\CT TH.\ T THE r.,;}: QCE.:-.:T P.\l'\TY 11 '.~ l:EEX 

FREED Fno:-.r HIS MARRI.\GE-OBLIG.\ T IO:--S ::--ECESS.\HJL' :\IE.\::-1 
TH AT THE GUILTY P .\RTY H ., s .\T.SO 11EF.X FRF::F.u? -- 1:-: ffl 111·. K 
WORDS, IS LEGAL DIVORCE .\ L E\'EI.J:--:G F ORCE WHICH LQL·.,uz1-;s 
THE RIG}l TS OF THE 1;-..:xoc c~T .\).I) TIIF: GC I LTY? 

This question is of gr ea t importance. .\ gaiu and uguin 
statements a r e made like I he f ollo-\,·ing : ··The legal di
vorce, justified by the sin of lhe husband. has cffcctuuJly 
cul the Lie for on e party, the refore a lso for the o th er . The 
bond of marriage can n eve r rem ain wilh only orw of lh c 
parties lo said ma1Tiage. Either both are bound by il or 
neither one. The. legal divor ce h as ther efor e (•ffcctual]y 
freed both parties." 

Now> this reasoning m ay seem col"recl. hul is enlin:ly 
unscriptural. Scripture, in f ac t, c;onslan lly tl'uch t:s llw 
ve ry opposite, n a m e ly, that the innocent parly in a di 
vorce has cer·tain right s which th e guilty p arly clocs no l 
possess. ,v11al is true for the one is 11 ul tru e fo r th e 
other. The legal divorce is ne ve r r r pre <..: nlccl U$ ~, kve l
ing force ·which equalizes lhc ri ghls of lh c i11 nc,ce11l ~111cl 

the guilty. - Our pre vious s t11dy contained in this rep ort 
has proved lhal lhe s tandpoint of Script urc is lliis : the 
guilly p arty commits adulte ry whe n he r e-marri es. T h e 
innocent parly, whose partner hos com mi llc<l aduHe ry -
whether during his firs t m a rriage or lat e r, for example, 
by remarrying - does not t:Ommil aduJt ery when h e or 
she r emarries. - ·Moreover, Scripture a pproach es the 
question of the rights of married or of divorced persons 
from the viewpoint not only of lhe abslracl s late of mar
riage but, very dis tinctly, from the viewpoint of the indi-
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vidual and distinct respon sibilities of the persons re
s pective ly involved. 

Take, as an example, Matt. 5 :32. In our usual transla
lions the clause has been translated: "and whosoever 
sh all n1arry h er when she is put away committeth adul
tery," as if the verb were an active and as if all the em
ph a is wer e o n ll1e act as su ch . However , in the original 
the vc l'h has the middle voice. It fixes our attention upon 
the m a n, upon .... this guilty party. It should be trans
late d . ther efore : "And he w ho shall marry her that has 
be<' n pul aw ay makes himself guilty of adultery." A. T. 
R obertso n s lates : "The difference between the active and 
th e midd le voices is that the middle calls special attention 
lo lhe subject. In the active voice the subject is merely 
ac ting ; in the n1idclle he is acting in r elation to himself 
so m e how .. ... " 

Our conclusjon is, therefore, that J esus approaches the 
s uhj C'cl of matTjage and divor ce from the viewpoint of 
the dis tinct resp onsibilities and obligations of the parties 
r el'>pc-ctively jnvolved . T he one p erson involves himself 
in adultery .. . .. Th e guilt is entirely his own. It doe.s not 
r cncct npon th e other . The two are treated distinctly. 
The g uilty a nd th e innocent have distinct rights and re
spon ~ib ili lies. W h a t is true with respect to the one is not 
nc-ccssarily lruc wi lh respect to the other. There is no 
leve ling factor , such as legal divorce, which equaJjzes the 
right of lhc guilty a nd the i nnocent. 

Says R. TL Charles, fully recognizing this point: "Christ 
by a ccepting lh c Je,vish law relating to the adulterous 
wife and confining his own enactments to less grievous 
o ffC'n ccs, a llows the right of divorce on grounds of adul
lerv as w ell as s ubsequent remarriage on the part of the 
gur'll less p er son concerned . ..... " 

This h as b een th e tra ditional view of the church of all 
the ages. Il ,vas the view , ns we have proved, of the 
Svnods o f 1890/ 1908. It has the support of iT1numerable 
ccclcsias l ica] decisio ns and it is supported by the opinions 
of the lead ing m or alis ts of the past and the present. (Ser 
th e 1\lfinorily R e port Lo the Synod of 1934.) 

THE FOU RTH QUESTION 

!V. f F .\ :"\fARRfr\GF: IS HF.GUN IN ADULTERY, IS JT ALSO CON
TlXUEO I~ ADULTERY? 

The answer lo that question would seem obv~ous. O1;1r 
Synods of 1890/ 1908 did nol experience any clifficulty m 
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answering il. As we have shown (under B.) these Synod-.: 
took Lh e v e ry d efinit e s ta nd lh a l a dultery docs not cease 
wilh Lhe initial act o f contracting a n e w m arri age but 
con tinues. The re latio n ship whic h is _-j11ful o n the fi rst 
day fa also sjnful on th e sccon<l cl a y. The bu rdc n of 
proof r ests cnlirc ly o n those ,Yh o d c:ny this. They will 
have lo sh o w why th e jnilial acl of conlrncli n g on a dul
terous man•j agc cancels the aduHr ry . 

Accordjng to Scripture a m a n js 110 L p ermitted lo l ive 
with a woman wh01n h e did nol h a v e 111 right lo n1arry . 
Does .John the flap lis t say lo H er od: " Il was not lawful 
for Lhec lo Lake thy hrolhcr's wife, hu t h aving ta k e n ll c:r. 
you now have tJ1e right lo live with h e r ?"" ~ ·o . qui le llH· 
con trary. H e says : ·'IL i .'> not la wful for th ee l rJ h rw<' thy 
brother's ·wife." Besides, it i gen er a lly admillc<l tha t ll1c 
sin r eferred Lo was indeed not only inccsl bu l a lso adul
tery. We agree ·with the s tatcm enl of the 'i\lino rily R <>J><ffl 
lo the Svnod of 1934: 

"Tha ( this ma1Tiage was lo be cond em ned n ot mer ely 
for its incestuous but a lso for its adulterous ch a r acter is 
the con ten lion of such emi n e n l comm e n Lalo rs a ~ C..u I vin 
(Harmony of the Evangelists, JI, 220-221); .\ lford ( Grr-r k 
T estament, Vol. I. p. 146); P]ummcr (£.rcgl'f fra l Com 
mentary on A,Jaflhew, p. 202); ~[. F. Sadler (]lallh r1 w, 208-
209); A. B. Bruce (Expos. Gref!k T esl. I , 206); Zahn (Jl al-
1 haus, p. 506, Note 77) and Balj on (.l/ all h e ii.i; , p. 227) . H 
is worthy of note that Alford makes explicit m e nti on of 
the fact tha t this marriage was adu llcrous hy n :- ~1so11 o f 
the fac t lhal b oth the husband of Jfcr oclins ancl the wi f<' 
of Herod were s till Uving." (Agenda Hl2-1. Parl TT, p. 2G8.) 

And lo this we add th e r e m ark of L c nsk i: ··J rc r ocr s 
cri1nc was a publi <.: o utrage. The woman !J ud firs t n1cu
ried h er own fath er 's brolhc r , an d lhL·n r a n ~1,,·n,· and 
Jived with the half-brothe r of h er husba nd , who L11tis was 
also h er half-uncle, and who nlrcac.h · h a d a w ife. T w o 
marriages were disrupled, and the· new union was n o 
marriage . It ·was plain adullcry, and jn the fo1·1Jid clcn 
degrees of consanguinity ... . .. " 

The conclusion is very clear: a m arriage begun in ad u 1-
tery is continued in adullerv. Herod 1s n o t p crmille d lo 
"have" her. ~ 

Moreover, if all this is nol sufficient, R om. 7 :2 cerla inhr 
settles the point. \Ve read: '·For the wom a n lha l hath a 
husband is bound by law to th e hushand while he liveth, 
but if the husband die, she is discharged from the law of 
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lhe husband. So the n, if while the husband liveth, she be· 
joine d to a nothcr man, she shall be called an adulteress.•· 

The 1nca n1ng is very clear. H er e is a woman who h~J 
a husb and. She is bound lo him by law. This implies, of 
cour c, th a t he is a fai thful husband and h as not com
mil Le d a<lu llc ry agai nst h e r , for if h e had comm itted 
adult e ry s l1 e wou ld b e r e]eased from h er obligation, Mall. 
H):9. 

~ ow . nllho ug h thjs womm1's husband is faithful, she, 
ll L' \"Crl h less, is j o ined lo ano ther man. She, accordingly, 
commits adultery by marrying an o ther. Now, does this 
111 c a11 l lw l. o nce sh e h as 1narried lhat oth e r n1an, she is no 
longer bound be fore God lo ]1cr former and real marriage
ohl iga ti o 11s'? JI d ocs n o t. Very de.finitely we are told: 
··Fo r Ille ,, o nrn11 that h n lh a hus band is hound by law to 
lhl' h u s lrnn <l w hile he liveth .... " She is, therefore, l iv ing 
in con li ri 11o ns riclu lt c ry . Nothing, it seems to us, could b e 
c k .:.nT 1·. 

H L:lC:(', b C' fo re be ing able lo accept lhe position that a 
m u.rri:.ige beg un jn a dulte ry is not continued in adultery, 
adcq ua lc- g rounds n1ust h e given lo prove that the initial 
a c t of f1dull ery cn nccls th e a dultery; th a t the marriage of 
H er o d to w hi ch J ohn l'c fcr s was no/ ad ulterous; that Rom. 
7 :2 d ocs n n l l each lhat a woman is bound by law to her 
husb a nd as lo ng at- h r li ves; Lhal the verb ''is involv ing 
him sc: lf in a dullc ry" ' fou nd in Ma ll. 5 :32b has n o con
tinu nl in· s trc 11g lh ;· and th a t the a lmos t unanimous les ti -
111011_, · o f l h l' c hurc h throug hout the ages, including the 
I Ps i im <>1 1~· '1 f o ur ow11 prevj o us Sy noels, is ,vrong ! 

Trrn FrFT1r Q oESTrON 

\ r_ \\' I 1.\T JS TII E EC:C LES IAS'n CAL STATUS OF PF.RSONS WHO 
11.\ \ 'J:: ) L\l) E T l I E)TSEL\'ES GCH .TY IN THE 1\f.\TrER OF DIVORCE 
\);U HR.'.\ f ,\RflJ,\ C:E'? fs l 'f' PROPER AND RJBLICAL TO RE . .\OMTT THEM 

TO <: U l' RC: 11 -)JE~Tl l~RSJIJP l 1PO-:,; CONFESSION OF THEIR SIN? 

Both S c ripture• and ou r F orm for lhe Lord's Supper 
le ach th a t those -w h o are /(ving in adulte ry musl b e ex
clude d from th e com1nunion table a.nd from the church. 
T Cor. 5 : H-13: ·'T ,vrolc unt o ,·o u in mv epis tle to have no 
company wit h fornicators ... · .. if any.man that is named 
a brothe r he a forn ica tor .... wilh su ch a one, no not to 
eal. - Pu t away Lhc wicked man from among y01rrs~lves:• 
Although it is Lrue Lhal the contex t h e r e r ef~r s_ specifically 
lo the inces tuous person (I C~H·. 5 :1), yet 11 1s ge!lerally 
a dmitted that the term "foirmcators,, w h en used m con -
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nection with "cove lous, exlortioner s, idolaler s .. as in v erse 
10, has a far hroader conno tation as w ell as elsewh er e in 
Scripture. Thus lhe adulle rous p erson m e ntio ne d in 
Matt. 5 :32 is a lso called a "fornicator." 

,Vhcn in J Cor. 10 and 11 the apos lk Paul tells us \Yho 
may partake of th e L ord's Supper and in ,vhal spirit they 
should com e lo the: communio n table, h e a lso sa Ys : ' ' N e i
ther le t us commH forni cat i~rn, as som e of the 111· comni il
lc d , and f cl] in on e d a ,· three a nd 1 we n l \' th ousand .' " 
·Moreover, he sums up the: en Ii re doc lrj Il l' o( admi-.~ion lo 
the Lord's Supper hy saying: " \V h ert forc wli osocYer s h a ll 
ca l the bread or drink th e c up of th e Lord in i:111 u n wort liy 
1nanner , shall b e guiHy of U1e b ody and lh c blood of th e 
Lord. But let a man prove him self, and so kl him L·,,t nf 
the bread, and drink of th e cup ." 

Our Form for the L ord 's Suppc:r ~I a l es deflnilt:Jy: 
"~Therefore we also, according to th e co mmand of Christ 
a nd of the apostle P aul. a dmonish a l1 w ho know I lwm
selves to be d e fil ed wilh th e f ollo-wing gross. jns to aJ,1.,tai11 
from the table of lhe L ord, nnd d eclare l o llH.'m th:11 tlH·y 
have no part in the kingd on1 of Chrjsl: . uch us . ... nll 
adulterers, fornica tors .... and all wl10 lead offc:nsiY'• 
lives. All these, while lh eY con tin ue in . uc:h s ins. sh a ll 
abstain from this food, wh1ch Chris t has a ppoin ted onJy 
for his believers, lest their judgn1cnt and condem nali o n 
be made the heavie r." 

This was also, , •cry clearly, lh c p ositio n o f Ili c: Synod:-. 
of 1890/ 1908, as we h ave already sh own. 

It becomes at once evident, Jiow cYer, th at both Scrip
ture and our Form ta k e this 11osili on with r espect lo p ~r
sons who are fully conscinus of and r espom:i /J/1, f or !h eir 
violation of fh P. marriage-re/a/ion. It doC"s no t rcfrr lo 
those who sin in jgno1·a nce. In I Co r. :=-, Pnu l s pC'cifi c~tlly 
a dds : "if any man that is n amed a brolh f> r IJe a for nic:a
tor." Our Forn1 is ver~· careful and sp ea k of "all p er . on-. 
who know lhem selves lo be d e filed wj th th e f o llo\Yi ng 
gross s in s ..... " It is clear, the r e fo r(·, th a t .Scriplur<.: a nd 
our Form dis tinguish be tween those who sin in the fuli 
consciousness of the e\'il which the" arc d oing a nd those 
who (whatever the circums tan ce or occasio11) mus t he 
h eld to have sinned in complete or partial ig norance. 

It would be manifesth· unfair to accord the same lrca l
ment to both classes. The Bible, again and again, dis
tinguishes betwee n the two. ~ole the following passages: 
Luke 23 :23, "And Jesus said : 'Father , forgive them: / or 
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they know nol wheel lhey do.'" Acts 3 :17, " .. .. I know 
tbal in ignora nce ye did it, as djd also your rulers." I Tim. 
1 :13, " thou g h I was before a blasphem er, and a perse
c utor, a nd injuriou s : h o-wh cit I obta ined m ercy, bt>C'ause J 
did ii ignoranlly in unbelief . . .. . " Luke 12 :47, 48, "And 
lhal servant, w h o knew his L oTd's ,vill, and made not 
ready. nor did according to his w ill, sh all he beaten wi th 
1na ny stripes; but h e tha t knew not, and <lid things ,vorlhy 
of s trip es. sh a 11 be b eaten wilh few stripes." 

X ow k l u s re turn to the ques tion w ith which we began. 
Is it prop er and biblical lo retain or to admit lo church 
m ern hersh ip p er so ns invol ved in illegitimate divorce and 
r e m arr iage? An d th e a nswer 1nus t he : If they knew fully 
wluH lhcy wrrc d oj ng a l Lhe llme wh en they entered upon _ 
lh l · adu 1 I Pro us second m a rriage and failed to heed the 
w ar11 i11gs a nd admonitions of lhc consistory on this score, 
lhey t:nn no t I >ll l 1,c h eld fully res ponsible for their sinful 
d eed a n d its consequen ces a nd hence cannot enjoy the 
righ t;;. an d pri v il eges of church membe rship as long as the 
presen t marrjngc union continues or the original lawful 
m a r ring<' pnrlncr continues lo live. For the Church to 
lake a n v o ther s ta nd is to lak e the sacredness of the mar-
1·iagc bond ligh lly. 

011 th e n lh e r h a nd, those of wh om it cannot be said that 
th ey wer e morally aware of the sin they were committing 
whc 11 p rocuring lhc illegitimate divorce and/ or when 
con Ira cling lhc a dulterous second m arriage, cannot be 
put in th C' s a m e.· class w ith Lbcse and should be retained in 
or r ccf" h ·ccl back info the fclJowship of lhe Church upon 
prop e r con f css ion o f the a ppropriate sin. This position 
is furlh c r formul a ted in lbc advice given at the close of 
this r eporl. 

D . THE 1890 11908 POSITION CONFIRMED BY THR 
TESTJ,1/0NY OF HIS TORY AND OF THEOLOGY 

\Ve n1 ay summarize lhc p osition so f ar mruntained and 
esla bJ ish cd as follows. Scdplure does not accord the 
righl o f divor ce or of r emarriage to persons who are , 
guilty of m arital infidelity . The innocent per son in a 
Jcgilima lc divorce h as the right to secur e that divorce and 
lo rcmar1·y. The jnnoccnl p erson in an illegi timate di
vorce does n ol have the righ l lo e nter upon a second 
marri age b ef o re his (her) p a rlneT has r emarried, but does 
h~ve lhe right to ente r upon a second marriage after 
his (her) p artn er h as committe d adultery by remarrymg. 
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A marriage begun j11 adultery is also conljnucd jn a dul
tery. Persons ·who arc living in an adullerons second 
marrjage and w er e 1nora lly fulJy r cspon iblc a l lh e ti1ne 
of their unbiblical di,·orce an d ror rc111arri age, s hould n o t 
be r e tain ed w ithin1 o r rcadm.illed lo, Lh c Church a: lon g 
as the present marriage union continues or lh e 0 1·ig ina l 
lawful spouse continues lo liYc . 

This p ositio n is co nfirm ed IJy th e hi s to ri c s lnncl o f Lh 1.: 
Chris tian Chu rch a nd by ll1c lcslimony of o uls la11ding 
wri tcr s o n theolog ical c lhjcs. 

I. THE TES'JTMO~Y OF AUTl·IORITIES. 

\Veslern1arck in his three-volume work 0 11 lh c lfislrJry 
of Human 'Afarriage says of CJu-j s tian pracU<.:c i11 ~cw 
Testament days : "A m a n wh o m arried the di w,J·c:ed adul
teress was himself guilty of a<lullcry, bu L ther e is JtfJ indi
cation whatever that the innocenl husb and w as prohib it ed 
fron1 remarrying." (III, 327, in 1922 ed ition .) 

The same author writes as follo,vs on lhe p osition of th e 
Reformers: "The canonjcal doctrines thal marri age is a 
sacrament a nd that il is indissoluble save bv <ltath wer e 
r e jected b y the R eformer s. They all agreed· Lhul divorce, 
w ith libe rty for th e innocent party lo rcrnarry, shuul<l b P 
granted for adu ltery . .. . .. " (Ill, 334.) 

In the Smalcaldic Articles, one of lhe early Lul1Jc ra 11 
creeds, we find the followin g s ta tem ent : .. So isl d i c:-. a uch 
uorecht, <lass, wo zwei gesch e id c n w c rd e n , d e r u nsc.:h u 1cfjg 
The il nichl wiedenun h eira then sou : · (J. T. :\Ii.illcr, Die 
symbolisch en Bucher cler eva.ngc.lisch-lu!hcrisclten J{irc:h,·, 
1912, p. 343.) And the Confcssio Saxon ica tonlaincd a 
more ex te nsive d eliverance lo th e sam e l' lrecl. (Sc-e G. B. 
\Viner, A Compal'alive View of the D ()(: Lrines and Con
{ ession.s of /h e Various Communities of Chrisfr11clu 11i, 
p. 325.) 

The vVeslmins te r Confession. o ne o f Lh c oulsln nding 
creed s of the Reformed gr oup, says : ·'Adul te ry o r forni
cation, comlllitted af ter a contract, b e ing d c tl'd e d lw f'ore 
marriage, gi\'clh j us t occasic,n lo the i n nocen L party iO 
dissolve that contrac t. 111 the case of a dulte ry aflc- l' 1nar
riage; it is lawful for the innocent party lo s ue o ul a 
diYorce, and after the divorce lo marrv another , as jf tb c 
off ending party were d ead." (vV csln1ins ter Confession, 
Ch. XXIV, par. V.) 

Marlensen, a DanisJ1 Lulhcran m oralis t, writes : "The 
Lutheran Church decrees the lawfulness of an aclual di-
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vorce. a nd a llows the innocen t party lo r emarry." (H. 
Marte n sen, Christian Elhics (Social), p. 41.) Paulus, an 
A 111crican Luther a n lhcologia n, quotes Von Oe ltingen's 
opinion approvjngly in lhe follo,vi ng s lalcmcnt: "vVhcrc
for e Ch risl himself expressly permits divorce in case of 
aduller~·. 'B ut even in this case a normal m arriage w-ith 
son1c o the r pc 1·son is con ceivable only of the innocent 
party.' [V. Oc llingen. ]" (C. F. Paulus, The Christian Life, 
p. 32f).) And n m or e rcce nl America n Lutheran m oralis t 
put it l11u : ·' ' in ce th e a <lullery itscH constitutes a break
ing of lite m nrringc covenant, the innocent p a rty is en
t itled lo S<'l' k a cl h ·orcc. Some p er sons maintain that this 
d oes n o t just ify a noth e r marriage on the parl of the inno
cent party. l,ul only c011fc r s a perm a nent legal freedom 
from the oblign lions of lhc fil'sl marriage. But thel'e doe<; 
11 01 s e1..• 111 l o IH' a n y valid r eason for denying the right lo 
a 1wll1er m n rriage lo th e innocent one, if wilhou t his ot 
hl't' f' rwll Lh r Iirs l marriage has bee n actually and legally 
disso lYL'd ." (Joseph Slump, The Christian Life, 1930, 
p. 218.) 

H o,·c , · in li is e xcc lkn l l illle book on divorce declared 
in r c>fc. i·c 11<.·p lo lh c.: familiar gospel passages: "But whjle 
thr pnssngc.• before u s lcach r-; by irnplica lio n that a Jew 
m igh I p u I uwa>· hjs wif c w i lhoul sin, provided she ,vas 
an adullc rc-ss, a lld marrv a no ther woman, it docs not 
tench lh al n w ife, thus divorced fo r good cause. h ad a 
rig h l lo nw rry again." (Alvah Hovey, The Scriptural 
Law of Diunr,·e , p. 14.) A nolher New Englander, who 
\\'role a so lid :md wjcle}y quoted treatise on the divorce 
issu e, Theodore Dwight Woolsey, a form er President of 
Yale, like \\'isc took Lhis position. Dr. D. S. Schaff in a 
fun ln olc lo his lrans la l ion of Augus tin's work on the Se~·-
1110 11 o n th e IVfount savs : "Presidcnl Woolsey unhes1-
la t ingJy d ecla res , lha l, i,y Ch ris t's precepts, ma1Tiage is 
dissolve d hv adullcrY. so lhal lh c innocen t party may 
m arry agaii1." (.Vi c~nr' rend Post-Nicene Fathers, First 
Series, Vol. VI, l), 22, 1 o l0 l.) And a third New Eng
lande r s tal es lhc sam e opinion lhus : "Il must be, in an y 
c ,·cnt, aclm i llc d lhal the; firsi gospel gives ils support to 
those w ho woul d pcrmi l r emarriage for the innocent 
part~· jn a di vo rce for adultery." (F. G. Peabody, Jesu.) 
Chri:,;/ and I h e Soria/ Question, p. 153.) 

H e rc is I h e lcs l i 1no11 ,. from an Australian Presbvlerfan: 
"Bu t, i f lh c 111 a r1·iagc tic is lhus i11 effect dissolved by lhe 
miscontluc l of on e of the partner s, Cfllilc as much as if he 

..... 
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or she had <lie d , the innocent partner is no longer under 
obliga tion becau se of its broken bond, a nd may. without 
sin, contrad a m acriagc with a n o th er: ' (D. S. Ad am, 
A Handbook of Christian Elhfrs, p. 249.) 

Also the testimony of Dr. Gecsin k 011 this p o i II l is sig nH1-
canl. Says he. sp eaking of lhc di ssolution of n1nrriage, 
"Behalve door den clood kan ook tcn geyo]gc v a n d e cloor
werki ng d cr zondc hij een of bc ide ec htgcnoo le n h c l 
hnwclijk zich onthindc n ; e n d an kunn cn e r gt•,·a llc n zijn 
waar n aar onze op--va tting Yan de m or aa l d e onsch u ldige 
parli.i crkcnning dier on tbindin g })jj d e UYc.·rhci d kan 
vragcn." He the n sp eak s o f the dirfc: r e n ce nn thi.., poi11l 
between th e Roman CalhoJic. the Lutheran . and til e Hc
fonncd posHion; and con li n ues : "Calvij 11 lPcrd<:. clut 
overspel een grond opleverl YOOr d e on chuldigc p:1rl ij 
tot echtschciding . .. . .. VoeUus b C'h andell d e zank in zi.i n 
Polilica Ecrlesiaslica e n neeml aan als grond en ov(•1·spcl 
en deBerlio. D e onrechlvaardig -ve rl a ten p arlij 11iag on l
binding van h et huwe]ijk vragcn en ec:n ni(;llW ;-;}uitcn ." 
(W. Geesink, Geref ormeerde Ethie k , IT. 28:J-~g:i.J .\ncL 
even more exp]icjtly, th e sa m e: au thor says: ' ·Ook ck
elhische kwcs tie of d e staat een twecd e hu,,·t·li ik ,·an de n 
schuldige mag toelaten, rnoel m e t h et oog o p ·;i.Ia tl. 5 :32 
naar christelijkc e thica o ntkc nn end ,...-orde n heontwoord.'" 
(Op. cit., II, 392.) 

This position is also con.firm e d by lh l' f ;;1ct lh al R t
forn1ed moralis ts have usualh· tak e n th e s ta nd thal. in 
case both of the m arriage part"ne rs arc gu ilty of a dult ery. 
neither can have a divorce and n either can rc-mu1T,·. (S N 
c. g., '\Villem Amezes, Vijf Bor k ('l1 van cfr r:onscienfie, 
Edilic 1896. p. 355.) 

If. THE STA~D OF 0TTIER A:'1tER1c .~~ CHl"R<: ru-: : . 

The s tand of other church bodies in thi s cou nt1·y, whi ch 
face the identical divorce sHnation a s d o ,,·c. is a lso illun1i 
nating jn this connection. The s triking fact appear that 
those denominations in onr counln· ,vhich a1·c known for 
their liberalism (theological and o therwi~e ) or who in 
cline strongly in that direction haYe a d opte d (or, possibly. 
drifted into) the policy of r c adn1itling- unbibUcalJy di
vorced and subsequentJy r emarried p e rson s upo n m er e 
confession of their past s in. though the a duJte ro us union 
continues because the form er marriage partner js s till 
Jiving. On the other hand. practically all the consc::rva
tive, Rihlc-belieYing denomina tio ns in our lan d have 
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ta k en th e s tand which hnrmonizes with lhe historic posi
tion of the Chri s tian Church of all the ages and which we 
h aYe c h a mpi on ed above. And the n th ere are some which, 
owi ng to lhe f acl that they have never taken a definite 
s tand on lh e issu e, a re divided in their practice and are 
gradu a 11y 1ml d cfinilely drifUng into the laxer policy. 

Bu L let the tes timonies of s01nc of these Am erican de
nom i11 a t ion s sp eak for themselves. 

1. The Seuenlh-Day Adventists . 
Th is bo dy. wi th ·w hich we differ on the Lord's Day 

qu c lio 11, is known for its faithful adherence to the scrip
tu rnl · lnndards of the m or a l life. Its stand in the m atter 
be forl' us fnlJows : "Now i.n cases where people apply for 
m e m bersl Ii p w ho h ave been converted after their marri
ugt•, our Chu rch n tlempts to deal with each case, taking 
into considcr~t ion the conditions w hich h ave surrounded 
it. Sm11ctimcs m ember s who have been expelled for un
scrip lural ma rriage in a fler years apply for m embership. 
Tht•sc nrC' clPalt with in each case according lo the con
cl i Uons which obtain . Tf the innocent party has died in 
the m cnnl imr. mi d the a llitndc of the marri ed individuals 
ha s bec11 n pprovcd by the local church or the local con
fe r c- n ce i11 w hich they reside, they may som etimes be 
taken into fc. llnwship again. On the othe1· hand, if a man 
nnd wife S<' pa r nlc an d both rem a in in the church, and 
aflcrwnrcl Ol1C' o f th e c r emarries while the other is still 
liv in g in the church , we do no l feel that we can retain 
the ir old membership, nor re-admit them into member
ship so lon g as su ch conditions obtajn_,, (From a letter 
from h cadqunrt er s o f Gen. Conf. of Seventh-Day Adven
tis ts, dated Nov. 8, 1933.) 

2. Thr Al f> lhndisl Episropal r.hnrch. 
This is lh e hodv commonlv known as the Northern 

Me thodis ls . As jn mos t o ther ·large denominations of our 
land , the l ihera1 p o li cy h as g radually begun lo prevail. 
In 1888 a n overlure was presented to the general confer
e nce for a d op lio n w hich rc:acl: "Resolved, Thal rule 46, 
p. 33, o f the Discipl in e be so amended as to prevrnt per
sons (wh n have secured divorces on frivolous ground~ 
no t warra nl c d in the , vord of God or the Discipline cf 
the Church) from h olding m embership in our Church." 
(Journal of lh f' Genn·al Con/ Prence, 1888, p. 231; as 
quo tf'd in Li ch trnberger , Divorce, p. 226.) This overhn-c 
fail e d o f a doption . And in 1928 this body a dopted the 
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followjng: "A divorced p e rson seeking a dmission int o 
membe rship in o ur Church, who m anifests a proper s pirit 
and salisfaclorjJy ao~wers the us unl inquiries, m ay he re
ceived." (As quo le d by Lichl cnber gcr, Op. cit .. p. 230.) 

3. Th i' Church of lhc ,Va:ar1•n e . 
This is o ne of the conservative bo<li \.·s. nrnrkcd bv ~ 

spirit of lo. ·a lly Lo scl"iplura l lru lh in e thical mnllcr s. 
Thej1· posHion is s ta led as follows in !heir church nw11ual : 
""\°'Te hold tha t p erson s who ohla jn d ivorce unde r the civ il 
law wher e the scriptural g ro und fo r diyor c.:C'. na m e ly 
adullery, d oes n o t exisl, an d su1Jscqu c 11tly n · rnu r ry. nn.: 
Jiving in adulte1·y. and a rc u nwo rthy of me111J,~r ~lii p _in 
the Church of the Kazarcn e; and th<,ug h th e r e may cx 1s l 
su ch o lher c::i uses and conrlitions ~' rnay ju ... tify d in,n:c 
under the civil law, yet o nl:· a duHer y wi ll s upply '-> Uc:h 
ground as may jus tify the innocenl p al"ly in n ·m a rryjng ." 
(As s lated in Jetter from the Gene r a l Church Sec n ·tary, 
dated Nov. 2, 1933.) 

4. Presbyterian cmd R ef armed Bodies. 
Both lhe Northern and the Southern Pre-.ln·tc 1·ia11 

Churches claim to b e guided by the r ules 0 11 n1urriagc 
and divorce laid down in Cha pte r XX!\,. of tlw \\"1•slmi11-
sler Confession. As this document doc:s n(Jf ~pt· uk o f 
the specific question b efore us, and seeing the- r e is no 
further legislation of General Synods on [lJjs point (ac
cording lo the lcslin1ony of bo th s talt'd c le rks). \\"l' musl 
conclude lhal each Churc h d ecides a i l scl's fit i 11 t h r 
1nattcr of the admission of pe rso ns d i,·on:cd on non
biblical ground and r en1arri ed. The a m c is lru c or t ht· 
Reformed Church in lhe e. S., kno \\"11 as th u Gcrmun Hl'· 
formed Church. And th e Re form ed Church in .\11wri c:i 
(popularly kno·wn as Lhc Dutch Rc fo n11 cd Church) h a, a 
1904 decision of General Synod enj oini ng upo1l th e mini ·
te rs of the R. C. A. n o l lo r~marry diYorc-cd pc:rsom,. ex
cepting the innocen l party in a d iYor cC' obi ai ned for I he 
cause of adultery. (E. T. Corwin, A Diqcsf o f Cons/i/11-
lional and Synodical L egislation of the R . C. A ., 1906, 
p. 218.) 

On the specific point before us, howeve r . lh e n : see m -. Lo 
he no synodical ruling. Professor S. C. ~ e llinga. Pn:si
dent of Western Theological Seminary, H ollan d. l\1ich., 
writes under date of Nov. 14, 1933: " As to th e r e -adm is
sion into th e m ember shjp or even the admiss io n in Lo th e 
1nember ship of the Church of p er sons ,,•ho h ave hcC' n di · 
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vor ced ou non -scriptural groun ds and subsequently re
nutrried, ther e is no official action of any kind to my 
knowledge, and it is ther efore •left entirely to the local 
consis tory to deal with as it deem s right in each particu
l ar case. An d as to tha t ther e is no uniform policy either, 
so far a s I know. Our people, even our ministry, is very 
much divided 0 11 the m a tler , some being in favor of ex
clu d ing them from all 1nembership fo Lhe church because 
lhey are, according to them, living in a continual s tate of 
in. clc pitc lhc ir confession of sorrow for p ast sins and 

desp ilc their profession of conversion, while others are 
jus l as lrongly of the opposite opinion and admit them 
to m embership w hen ther e ar e evidences of sorrow for 
p as l s i11s and n desfre lo serve Christ henceforth." This 
sh ow s lhal there exists the sam e d iffer ence of opinioo on 
thi mailer in lhc R eformed Church in America as in our 
own. The need for Synod to adopt a definite policy is 
v e ry apparent. 

5. The Uni/('d Lulheran Church in America. 
This is the mor e "liberal" of the Luther an churches in 

o ur country. IL cam e into existence in 1918 through a 
fu jon of various L uther an gr oups, one of the most impor
lan l of w]1 ich was known as the General Synod of the 
Evnngcljcal Lulheran Church in the U. S. A. This last
na m ed hody h od befor e ils General Synod in 1907 a reso
lu li o 11 r efusing church membership "to persons divorced 
for causes other th a n those r ecognized by the Church.,, 
(Proceedings of l h e Gen. Syn., 1907, p. 64. Quoted by 
J . P . Lich ten berger , Divorce, p. 2-36.) The resolution was 
refe rr ed to a p ecial com m ittee, which drew up a much 
mil d er p osition. T his position, which was adopted by 
lhc Synod, r ea d : "Resolved, Th a l af ter the pastor and 
o th er m ember s of the Chu rch Council have car efully ex
am ined th e p er son or per sons applying for Church Mem
hersh i p, as lo their present fitn ess lo be r eceived in lo the 
congrega tion, h ave pr ayerfully considered said applica
tion i n j ls rel a tion to their own Church and the Church in 
gen eral, and h ave un a nimou sly agreed that, under pres
en t circum s lanccs, they are juslified befor e God lo grant 
such p r i.vilegc, then 'p ersons who have been divorced fo.r 
oth er r easons lh a n those mentioned in the r eport of the 
Comm i llec on Marriage an d Di':'or ce, and wer e s~bs~
qllcn Uv r c m arrje cl, m ay be admitted to membership rn 
our Church es, bu t not before.'" (As quoted by Lichten
berger, Op. cit., p . 236.) 
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Apparently the latest de liverance by the United Luther
an Church on this muller is lhat of 1930. It reads : "Th e 
matter o f retaining wilhjn, or a dmilling to, th~ m ember
ship of the Church p erson s w h o h ave b een divor ced on 
other tha n scriptural grou nds a nd \Yho h ave r em arri ed 
during the life time of the form er husband or wife falls 

· under lh e rule of disci pline provided for by th e constitu 
tion of the congreaalion. Jn a ll such instances pastor s 
and church councils a r c exh or lcd lo proceed with ca re 
and true spirilual wisdom , h avin g proper n ::gtircl for the 
Church 's purity a nd h onor, b ut a l o mindful of h('r m is
sion lo 1ninis te r the m ea ns of grace so Lhnl sinners rn a _v 
be converted, restor ed and saved." (~finul r>s of lfw Srv
enth Biennial Convention of the United L ulhrrrm r.hutrh 
in America, 1930, p. 112. Cf. p . 116.) 

6. The American Lutheran Con( ere nee. 
This is another l a rge group of Lu lher nns. more con

servative than the U nited L11Lhe r an Church. One> of its 
best-known constituent bodies is the Auguslana S~·nod. 
The stated clerk of this Con fc:r en cc "Tiles under dnlc of 
Nov. 1, 1933 : "I can s ta te that the conslilue 11l llodic-s. 
officially a l least. recogni,i;c no oth c:r grounds for diYorce 
except the Biblical, i . e., adultery, and d o not permit I he 
guilty p arty to hold m em bership in th e church Tl1t· 
A.ugus tana Sy nod h as also r ecognized 'nrnli ciouc; nnd p <' r
mancnt d esertio n' as grounds for diYor ce. and npplie~ Lhc 
sam e rules in r egard lo m cmbc- r s h ip a . in !he c:a~c of 
adultery." 

7. Evangelical Sy noel of Missouri (Lu lhc r ans) . 
Ano ther large body of Ame rica n Lulhl·rnns, known 

c01nmonly as the l\lfissouri Lutheran . h aYc likcwjsc tak en 
a s tand similar lo the one proposed in this rcpol'l. These 
Missouri Luther a ns are deddedh· orlh od ox, m a intain 
their own parochial schools, and, llk c o ursclvt-s. refu se l o 
admit lodg~ members. lo their f cJlowship. The s taled 
clerk of this body wr1tes under d a te of Oc l. 31, 1933 : 
"Anyone who has n ot procured a divorce o n scriptural 
ground will not he married by a pas tor o f our church. If 
his r emarriage has taken pi ace elsewh ere, our church 
does not recognize this r c1narriage as valid and b e can
not remain a m ember in good s tanding in our church or 
be admitted or readmitted into m cmbershjp unless h e or 
she r epents and forsakes s uch adulterous union." 
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E. THE 1890 ,,1908/ 1934- POSITION VINDICATED OVER 
A GAJYST SOME CURRENT OBJECTIONS 

RAISED AGAI NST IT 
Befor e w e present our advice lo Synod, we must make 

brie f r eply lo a f ew of lhe objections urged agains t the 
principle affirn1cd in 1890, r eaffirmed in 1908, and the 
s tand w hi ch , in h ai-1nony ·with this principle, was main
tained in lhc minority opinion of 1934 a nd is championed 
in l his r e p ort. 

0 13,JECTION l. 
l l i~ urged by s01nc th a t since m8l.Tiage is essen tially 

not an c<.:cl l'sias lica l but a civil affair, the Church must in 
eYe r y <.: nsc h old that man·iage to be morally jus tifiable 
wl1ich lh c stale a t the lin1e declares to be l egal. 

The fn l l acy of this position, which has a surface appear
an ce of pl a usibility, may possibly best be brought out by 
Jis tc ni ng lo lhe tes timony of som e uoled theologians 
tou chin g this poin t. 

Stt c.:h a n orthodox Lutheran moralist as Lutbardt 
wri Lr~ : ' ·And if th e S ta le is prepared on grounds of ex
pediency lo n 1.:1 k e concessions, and Lo legalize relations, 
w hich ollgh l Lo be called n ot marriages, but decent concu
hinag cs, i L is s li11 lhe office of the Church, as guardian of 
lhc l1iglicst rnor al possessions of mankind, to enforce 
thos(' s lric:t e r mor al principles which may prevent the 
m o1·al h k al, w ilh o u t w hic h life threatens to sink to its 
Jowcs l lcvc I, from van ishin~ out of the world." (C. E. 
Lul h ardt, Apologetic L ectures on the Moral Truths of 
Chri slianily, 1873, p. 133. Cf. also his /(ompendium der 
Lheologisch r n E l h;J, , 1898, p. 319.) 

Ch a rl l!s I lc ndcr so n, an American moralist, and that of 
a r athe r libe ral s lripc, writes: "The church is not obliged 
lo uccc pl l11 t· divor ce pronounced by ll1c courts of a state 
as fin al a nd sa lis fa c lor y . For example, a divorced man 
"who h as m a rried ,,,hilc lhe first wife lives niay ~sk for 
m em be rship in a church on the grou nd that h e has been 
legally divor ced from Lhis former wife. But many thi~gs 
a re lega l which are not moral, much less on a level with 
lh c moralily r equired for m embership in a church." 
(Social Duties from I h e Christian Point of View , pp. 46, 
47.) 

Dr. Abraham Kuyper , speaking of this same i_ss_ue, 
writes as follows: "Vooral van de zijde der echtsche1dmg 
dreigl hier gevaar. Staat de ovcrheid toe, da t personen, 

.... 
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wie r Huwelijk zij Yoor o ntbo ndcn ve rklaarl, opnicuw 
huwen, dan kan e n mag d e Kerk d al ni c uwe H u wclijk niet 
crkennen, indicn, naar cigcn oord eel, de echtsch eiding 
nie t h ecfl 1no$en , e n dus fe itclijk nie t h ee fl kunnf>n plaats 
g ri,jpen. Nu is h et , bij d e ze 11 s la nd van za kc n zcker h et 
m cesl gcwcn scht , <lat d e Kerk. door lijdig ingcdi cnd pro
test, de Ovcrhc id a fh oudc v;;i n zulkc on ber adc n sl a pp c n ; 
m aar h aa t <lit ni t· l. e n w ord! a lm cc-r ck g ron cl sl ng vnn he t 
Christclijk lluw c li jk losgcl n te 11, d a 11 " ·o rdt hiC' ruit \'oor 
de Kerkcn de zccr s lc lligc plicht gcborc11. om bin1H·n de n 
e igen kring d e n gTo ndslag, d ie door h cl Eva ngl' l ic voor 
h e t Huweli.ik is gclcgd, le h a ndhave n. En wan· !Jet a l. 
d a l a ndcr c Prolesta nlsch c Kcrken hi c rvan de nood.zoke
lij kheid nic l in zagcn, d a n zou tc,ch cl c Gl·rC>fornH·<•rcl e 
K e rk hic r nie l s til 1noge n z ill c n . Y onr h u.ir loch is d e 
belijdcn js van h e t Genad cYcrhond een cssen licel ~Luk van 
haa r kerkcJijk optr e d c n, e n da a r h e l G ·nackn·rl1r1nd ook 
m e l d e kinder en d er geloovige n r ekenl, kan b e t Huwelijk 
niel buile n den kr ing van h a r e h clijd e ni s wurcl t• n gi•slo
lcn. '' (G em eene Gralic, TH. 365.) 

Ch arles H odge, lh e w ell-known Princeton lheo l<1gi:rn. 
s peaks also unequivocally on thi s qu c.:s lfrm. "\\'ri les lie : 
"No act of any human legisla ture contrary lo the moral 
l aw can bind any m_a n , a nd no su ch acl contrary to I he 
law of Chris t can bind an'" Chri sti an. If. thcn·for c. u 
hum an tribun al annuls a rri'a rri age for any r easor. other 
th a n those assig n e d in the Bibl e. the marriage is not 
ther eby dissolved. In th e j u dgrncnt of Chris ti ans il r e 
m a ins in full force: a nd th C'Y are bound . o to regard it. 
And on the o ther h a nd, if the s tale pro nounces a m a r
rfagc valid, which the Bible d eclares Lo h e invalid, in the 
view of Chris ti ans His invalid. Ther e is n o h e1p for this . 
Christia ns cannot g i\'e up th e jr co nYic tion ... ; nor c'3n th e\· 
r e nounce the ir a llegia n ce to C hris t: ' And applying thb 
positio n to the ques tion o f chu1·c h m e mbe r . hip. lw c-on
tinue~ ~ "As the Church a nd its o ffi cer arc under the hi gh
est obligations to obey the la w of Chris t1 i i fo ll ow .. lh a l 
wh ere the act ion o f th e s la te conflic ts wilh th at l nw, su e t, 
ac tion mus l b e disregarde d . If a p e rso n be diYo r cC'd on 
other than Scriptural grounds an cl mm·ries agajn , su ch 
person cannot con sistently b e r eceived to the f ellowshlp 
of the Church." (Systematic Theolor,u. III. 404-5, 4-06.) 
And a former Prince ton professor of Church govcrnrnc nt 
summarizes the issu e in this sentence : " A dissolution of 
th e contract (t. e., m a rriage contract) by any court or 
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fonnn of civil justice cannot absolve the moral ohHgation 
from its binding force in lhe authority of the Church ex
cept f or cause which h as h een specified in Holv Scrip
ture." (Alexander T. McGill, Church Government, p. 
538.) 

These utt er a nces sp eak for them selves and require no 
further clariiicalion. It m ay not be out of order to point 
out in this conn ection how morally impossible the position 
is of th ose who raise this objection - a position which 
they ,,·o ulcl sub titute for the s ta nd of Synod: That posi
tio n is lhi : The Church in its realm should simply follow 
the slat.._--• an d recognize as morally justifiable any mar
riage lhal the s tate has made legal by allowing it to be 
contracted. This m eans that the Church would have to 
surr ender ils s tandards of right and wrong in these mat
te rs OS rk l,. rm in cd by the Word of God and follow the 
n or m s and r- landards of the state. Unbiblicallv divorced 
p er sons . no mallC'r how often they have remarried, just 
so the~, W"rC married legally before 1hc magistrate, must 
bc- h r ld by th e Church to he living in a God-approved 
m arri ng~. 

This clcnr lv m eans that, no matter how lax the divorce 
la ·ws o f a ~ iYe n country m ay b e, the m osl r ecent marriage 
of di \'Ol'tc-d per sons is the God-willed and God-approved 
marrin,rrc-. T h e impossibility of harmonizing such a posi
tion wi I h I h C' declaration of our Lord as to \he indissolu
hil i l ~· of mnrriagc js clear on the face of it. How this 
sole mn sla lcm c nt o f our Lord is actually quoted by one 
of th e propon cn ls of lhis position lo make it say the very 
opposi le of what our L ord m eant, may he r ead in the 
lex l of a proposed overture for the 1936 Synod which a 
broth er from California js circulating in the Church and 
which h e p romises h e will submit to Synod himself. He 
writes in his proposed advice: "In case second marr~age 
h as bee n con lrac ted the las t legally contracted marnage 
mus t h e consid er ed binding to the exclusion of f_ormer 
!11arriagc ties, inasmuch as a legal ~ivorce has ~f!,ectua{ly 
pul' asunder that which God had jotnl'Cl together. (Itahcs 

ours.) 

OruECTION II. 
Tl has been urge d that our stand is inconsistent, in that 

it does not dare to jnsis l tha t after rema1Tiage the adul
terou s parly ought to break with the second marriage an_d 
return to the orir1inal marriaae partner. Our stand. so 1t ::-, ..... 
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is cla ime d, ought lo be consis tent in telling illcgi lim a lcly 
divorced and subsequently remarried p er sons thal lhey 
must break their present 1na1Tiage and return to their 
former marriage partner. No consis tory - w e are lold -
would d are to urge a church m embe r lo lake su ch a s tep 
for the reason tha t that p a rty js l egally m arri ed lo h is 
(her) presen l spouse. 

Now, is such a consistory inconsis tent ? Is te ll ing such 
a person tha t the only marrfoge relati on for h i rn (her) lo 
live in th at is pleasing to God is the origin nl 011e - is lhis 
inconsiste nt w Hh r e fus ing to tell su ch n p nrly lh:.i l i t is 
God-pleasing to f orlhwith break th e present ma rr iage 
rela tion and return lo the f ormer male (who, by Lhc way, 
may also b e r emaTricd) ? I s thi a n incon sist<>nl position 
for the consis tory, for the Church , lo la k e? 

The a nswer is : not at all. The Church's rcfuc.;al to c;ay 
to that party: We urge you forth with to brc:.1k you r 
present marriage and to r e turn to your for mC'r nwrrit~ge 
partner - is not du e to the fa c t th at th e Church ,lncs not 
sincerely be lieve and main lain th al before God I hut parly 
i s still m a rried lo the fo rme r m ale. The ~ole re~1qr111 whv 
no one can urge th a t p arty to break with the .... <:concl mar
riage lies in the f acl th a t th a t p arty h as ossunwd some 
solemn obligations b efore the magistra te in rcf Pn.!11ce Lu 
his (her) present marriage partner. and that an ignor
ing of this as though it simply did no t ex isl would be n n 
act of repudiation of civil authority w h ich would ere-a le 
havoc in human society. The r eason that this p a r t~· cnn 
not now r e turn lo his (her) o riginn1 p artner is otcn"ioned 
by the fact tha t he (sh e) h as placed h i m self (h l•r sc- lf) in 
an impossible position involving a co nf1i c-L of duties. Thal 
as long as the present uni on continues h e mu l of nccc-i-si
ly live up lo the civil law on this score ond h as no right to 
ignore his second m arriage i~ clear . Rul lhal this in no 
way m eans !hat befor e God h e sh ould be marri ed today 
lo his p resent and no t to his origin al spouse, i. equally 
clear. The difficulty of his position in no way cance ls his 
moral obliga tion. 

This may be s ta ted in a diffe r e nt way. The Church 
does not say to this party: Because -you a r e m arri ed lo 
a nother party n ow, th er efore you r duty to b t; married lo 
your original marriage partne r is ca ncelled. The Church 
simply says: Because y ou are a t presen l 1na1-ried. leg a ll~ 
m a rried b efore the s tale, to a p arty o ther than your God
given wife (husband), you can n ot al present r e turn to 

• 
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your original marriage partner, bul your moral obligation 
b efore God on this score stands nevertheless. Entirely in 
harmony with this the Church insists that, as soon as the 
sp ouse of such a parly by a second marriage should die, 
h e (she ) boulcl relurn to the original 1narriage partner. 
As soon as lhat way would be open as far as the civil con
diLj on s an d t erms a r c concerned, the original and never
cancelled moral d emand should be actually made and 
carrj ed out. A good way of appreciating this point is to 
r em embe r that, according to the position advanced by 
o u 1· o ppo n e n Ls a nd rejected by the 1934 Synod, the party 
which through lhe death of ils spouse in the adulterous, 
seco nd , nu1rringe would be in a position to be reunited to 
his (her) or igi nal marriage partner (assuming that that 
p arty also is u nallach ed), would have no moral obliga
tion befor e God lo do so, hut could enter upon an entirely 
n ew m a rriage with a third spouse. 

Oa.1 ECTION III. 
Il is som e Li m es urged against our position thal it does 

nol hold becau e il m aintains that the mere ciTcumstance 
of the tka th of a form er m arriage partner is the deter
min j ng f :..1c lor for r eceiving or refusing lo receive a 
.bro the r (sis ter) back jnto the f ellowship of the Church. 

Now L Ile f ne t which this objection states is correct. A 
per son jlfrg ilimntely divorced and subsequently r emar
ried ca nno t be r eceived into the fellowship of the Church 
(even jf li e is prepared to confess his past sin) as long as 
the orig i1wl marriage p artner lives. The objector calls 
this "a n1c r e c ircums l a nce." This "mere circumstance," 
accor ding to th e solemn teaching of Holy Writ, makes all 
lh c diITe r c n ce . Let the obj ector read Romans 7 :1-3 and 
cease sp eaking of this as "a m er e circumstance." "Or are 
ye ig norant, brethren, tha l the law hath dominion over a 
m an for so lon g lime as he liveth ? For the woman that 
ha th a husband is bound by law to the husband while he 
liveth; but if the husb and die, she is discharged from the 
law of the hushand. So then if, while the husband liveth, 
sh e b e joined to a nother man, she shall be called an adul
ter ess : but if the husband die, she is free from the law, so 
th a t sh e is no adulteress, though she be joined lo another 
man." The whole difference be tween becoming and not
becoming an adulter ess lies in "the mere circumstance" 
o f th e dea th of one's lawful spouse. 
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0BJECTION IV. 
One sometimes h ears .Jer. 3 :1 quot ed as offerin g bibli

cal proof against our posj lion . Thi passage r eads : "They 
s ay, If a m a n pul away bis :"'ife, and sh e go from h!m, 
and become ano ther m a n's, ,,·J ll he r e turn unl c, h e r agam ? 
wilJ not that ]and be g rea tly pollut ed ?'. 

Siucc this passage leach es tb a l lhc land is gn:a tly p~l
luted by h aving a dismis ·e d wife lhnl h as m c1 rri C'd ng um 
return to b eco1n e lhe wife o f h er orjginal h us lJond, this 
passage offers scriptural proof (so i l is claimr d) I Irn l a 
second marriage. of a n illegilimatch · diYo rccd wif'C' j s iii 
harmony wilh the will of God and 111 ::il his di ~fovor mus l 
r est upon any allen1pl lo h ave such a di,·or ced n •rn orric cl 
spouse return to his (he r) o ri gin a l p arln •r! :'\o" if lhi :; 
were a cor rect interpre ta ti o n of Lb <.: p a age, it should he 
noted that we would h er e J1 av c. script ural proof t li al i t i , 
wrong in the sight of God lo h aYc a di vorced rema rried 
spouse ever return to h e r original m arriage p a r tner. T l1 a l 
no one believes this todav is clear from the fuel I lw t 
everyone, even the oppon e nts of our p o~jtio n; wo ul d up
prove if such a reunion could be e ffect ed aflcr lh c clc-a lh 
of the partner of th e second m arriage . Of course. lh c 
real m eaning of the passage is seen in lhc light of D c ul. 
24:1-4. We h ave discussed lbis above and refer the r end 
er to that paragraph. From lh a t passage il i:-- d e~1r lh a l 
the Mosaic law d enied the husband who d ismis~cd his 
wjfc the right lo take h er back after h e h ad l>ccomc the 
wife of another. The r eal moliYC of thi injunction was 
to put a check upon the easy dismissal of one·. w ife, . o 
common in that day. Ins te ad of offe ring our opponents 
biblical ground to maintain that th e econcl m a rriage 
annuls the obligations of th e firs t, thi s p as. age i a sokmn 
warning to the husband not l o di smiss his w ife Jightb: and 
places a penaJty upon sucll lighl di smissa l wh en a nc-w 
connection has, as the result of such di smissal. hec n m a d e. 

013JECTJON V. 
It has been r epeatedly urged against the s ta nd of 

1890/1908 and th.al taken by this r ep o rt that it 11u)]ifics 
the real thrus t of the gospel for the p a rties invoh ed. 
There is no gospel for a certain class of people ! Tl keeps 
the Church closed to penitent sinner s! IL 1nea ns the c l
ting up of an unpardonable s in ! It tries to k eep lhE: 
Church pure hy keeping ou t th e s inn er , ins le ad of by 
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keeping oul Lhe irnpenilenl sfrrncr! The gospel is: The 
soul lhal has s inned and r epents should be received into 
Lh e f old ! 

~ o w lo heg in with the las t. w e h eartily subscribe to the 
s tntcn1enl that the sinner ,vho comes to lrne repentance 
s h ould he received int o the hoson1 of the Church. The 
question, h ow ever , is : \\That is true r ep entance? Is it tn1e 
r cp c 11 l a n ce when one cont inues in sin? Our opponents 
argue that su ch a n adulterous marriage is adulterous only 
in its incept ion, but we have proved conclusively from 
Scripture lha l this aclu1tery is not limited to this marriage 
in its ince pt io n only. The gospel call s tands unimpaired. 
The ~a rn e con diti on s hold for this si n as for any other sin. 
Thr "\Vorel of God declares solemnly: "He that covereth 
hi s lrn 11sg rcssio ns sh all not prosper; But whoso conf esseth 
and f orsa/..·el h lfl r,m shall obtain mercy." (Prov. 28 :13.) 
Tha l th e Chu rch docs not here sel up an unpardonable sin 
is clear from lhe fa c t th:11 the Church will be only too 
ha ppy to r ccc: ivc su ch erring sheep back into the fold 
wh e n e ilhr r th e prcsenl mar1·iage comes lo a legitimate 
e nd or lh P c a rli c r mmTiage comes to a natural termina
tion by t he death o f lhe forincr marriage partner. Thi& 
s hows llrn l llw s in is .n o t 11npardonable. An unpardonable 
sin ca n11ol l,c p a rdo ne d. This s in can. 

In c-0111H'c lio n with this objection one can bear a good 
denl of sc' 11Limcn lalit_v th nl is thoroughly unscriptural. We 
can n cv~ r ex tol the g race of God lo poor sinners too high
ly, bu t anyone who .. appeals to mercy and grace in this 
conne ct ion to ju Ufy what is a thoroughly unscriptural 
l axness is n o t sp eaking of the grace of God, or of Hi'> 
C hrist, o r o f the Scriptures. The one and only question 
should ahYavs remain: \Vhat savs God's Word? We have 
se t forth above fully what the teachi ng of the \\To rd of 
God is . ncsicics, the teaching of our Form for the Admin
jstralion o f lh c Lord's Supper speaks of lhe duty of the 
officc-bcarc:rs lo keep from the table of the Lord those 
w ho l ivc in s in. W e have sh ow11 that the parties con
cerned li ve in s in. 

In speaking of Je nie ncv in this connection, it should nol 
lJe ovcrl oo kecl th a t accor~ling lo Olli' advice readmission i , 
o nly refuse d lo those who were fully conscious of and 
l'esp on s jl>]c f or the ir marital infidelitv when committed, 
and of the sin of the ir adulterous second marriage when 
they c:n ler e d upon j t, There is no need to arouse sympa-

-
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thy for those w h o are no l lr uly r e p onsiblc for their s in, 
foi· su ch p eople do n ot f all u nder the r uk. It appljes to 
those w l10 wer e aw a r e of wh a t lhev wel·e d oin cr and wer e ., b 
(in m ost - if n o t a ll cases) war ned of th e seriou :sness of 
the sin they were ab oul Lo co m mit c1 11 cl the consequences 
w hich it entailed. 

"\V ilh this in mind it mus t Le c;l e a r Lh al lite Chu rch can
n ot <lo a ny thi ng else bul ta ]{(, th e s ta11u we recommen d , if 
it is n ot lo r educe the sacrcdlless of the n1an·jag<: tie a nd 
lhc sacr edness of the ta ble of the L ord lo a laug hing-slock. 
L e t u s r eflect f or a m om e n t lo ,,·h a t a11 impoi-.s ible mora l 
position th e Church - th e consistor y - js r edlltl d if ll1c 
position of our opponen ts (whi ch is th e 011ly oll 11.:r cnur~e 
open) w er e followed and h ad lJce n a clop led. T J1 c a ltitude 
and r el ationship of th e consjs tory toward s uc:.h nn erri ng 
brother would prop erly be described as fo ll ows. 

If a church m embe r con tcmpJa tes gelling n di n ,rc:c: on 
unbiblical ground, the consis tory h ear . ..; of it an d w :,rns 
him. H e proceed s a nd gels the divo t-cc; is dccl nrcd lo 
have sinned agains t the sev e n th commandnw11l: and the 
consis tory continues to a dmonish and warn him in love, 
holding up to him the solemn obliga tion to rllnrn lo his 
wife, whom h e su ed for a n unbi hlica] divorce . He is dis
cipline d and may face excomm un icat ion u nlc:ss h l: re
pents and r e turns to h is m arriage partne r. Hui. now. if 
tha t person p er sis ts in his sin, ignoring the admo nition of 
the consis tory , a nd then adds lo hi in th e ne w ~in of 
remarrying, then the consistory (on the ba i · r,f the s land
p oin t w hich we oppose) would h a Ye to say le, him: Yot1 
must sti11 confess your viola tion of th e :;cvc n l h commancl
m cnt, but you need n o longer m eet your m nrri agc obliga
tions toward your origin a l la wful m ar d agf' p a rln e r. I fis 
ow n sin of r emarri age, a dded lo the pre,·iou ·in, ha l,ccn 
the m eans (m anipula ted, b e il n o te d , b,· h"irn ) of caned-
ling p art of his previous obligatio n . • 

Virtua llv this s ta nd of th e cons is ton · und er ~uc h a rul
ing of U1e~Church in r efer ence to this· s inn ing an d erri n g 
brother m ay be epitomized in these wor ds: Commi t a s in, 
an~ yo~ a r e not on ly guilt}· but nlso h ave som e ser ious 
obliga h ons to m eet b e fore you can b e clear ed . Bu l if y ou 
commit an additional sin in this sam e class, lh e n, lh ough 
you are still guilty, you n o longe r need to m ak e good what 
w e form erlv d em a nded of You. You h ave bv vou r 5econd 
sin cancelled your sacred m arri age obligations, which we 
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j usjs lcd y ou sh ould m eet, and agains t the r epudiation of 
whic h we solem nly warned y ou. Sta ted even mor e con
cr e te ly i t com es dow n to this . The consistory virtually 
says lo him : Con1.mit the sin of a n uabiblical divorce, and 
you nt us t n ot o nly confess guilt but a lso m eet solemn obli
ga tions no l cancelled b efor e God, obligations which you 
ar e n ow r efusing lo m eet (viz., re turn to your wife); but, 
if you s jn som e n10re (i. c ., add a n a dulterous rem an-iage 
to your u n liiblica l d ivor ce), and, though you must s till 
confe ·s g u ill , you no lon ger need before God and in the 
court o f your ow n conscience lo m ee t the obligations of 
the orig in a l 111arriage. By your additional sin you had in 
y ou r ha nrl, and you d id actually bring about, the cancel
lation nf I hot solemn obligation of yours. 

1'h is a lso mea ns th a t the Church would vir tually put a 
p rc•m ium on ud cUng the second sin to lbc first. A m an 
who in lhL· s infu ln ess of his lus tful and adulterous h eart 
~.-van ls lo gt l rid of h is p resent w ife a nd marry another is 
w ar n('d by the con sistory wh en b e proceeds to get tbe 
ilJegjtimatc d ivor ce, bu t if tha t m an w ould ask that con
sis tory : Is ii lruc lh a l you will insist upon m y returning 
to m y present wife after I get the divorce, but tha t you 
will n u lou ge r ins is t lhat it is my duly befor e God to live 
-with m y p r esen t wife w h en I have proceeded lo 1narry 
a no lh l' r '? - - lha l consis tory would have lo answer: That 
is true! The w hole s tand would put a premium upon sin
ful cak 11 lal iu n and prem edita ted aduller ous remarriage. 
T h e urgu rnc nlalion of the 1008 decision ap pears in this 
l igh t n o l a l>il loo slrong. 

OBJ ECT IO;-.: VI. 
F i n aJJy , il is obj ec ted lo the ad vice contained in the 

min ority opinion of 1934 a nd th a t offer ed in the present 
r cp orl th nt iL a llow s for excepUons. This is advanced as 
a ch a rgc o n the a lleged gr ound that Lhe exceptions are in 
co nfl ic t w i lll th e m ain proposili_on . In fact, it is asserted 
th a t n o L! XCeption s w h n tever ar e allowable to a gr eat 
m or a l principle . 

App ar c.: n lly ther e is a good deal of misunders tanding 
and co n fu s jon in this r e asoning. Let tts take tl1e last 
cla im firs t. IL is cla im ed that ther e can be no exceptions 
wh a tev er lo a g rca l m o ral principle. ::'-Jow, this is nothin_g 
hut a misleading and mis tak en sta lemenl. It simply 1s 
no l tr u e . It docs n o t h old water . A few illustrations may 
s erve lo br in g this o ul. 
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Il is a grcal ·m or al principle that laking lhe life of 
fellowman is n1urde r. Bu I this in n o way cle lracls fro1n 
lhe lrulh of the following two exceptions : ·Taking th e life 
o f fellowma n is murder , e xcept (l) w h e n o nC' does so in 
self-defense, and except (2) whe n one does so as a govc rn
mcnl official in his capacity of an executioner . T h ese two 
exceptions are just as lr11c a nd jus t as jmporlan l a i the 
main proposHion. Again. il i · a n undisput e d m or a l pri n
cjp] c that the Chris tian 1nusl obey his gov er n m e n l. b ul 
here again lhe sta tement jn its gcneni lil y requires ex
cep tions, as follows : IL js lh e Christian's cluL.,· lo ob ey his 
governrnent, except ,cvhcn th a t govc.: rnm e nt w nu lcl for ce 
hin1 to act contrary lo his decpes l r eligio us conY ic t ions. 
Again, Dr. Kuyper in his Eere positir: rler 1 r o11w Jays <lown 
the moral principle that w om a n belongs in th e private , 
lbe -"inside-sphere,, of life, in the hom e, and no t in p ublic 
life. And then h e proceeds a l on ce to insis t u p r,n I wo vC' ry 
imporlanl exceptions, , ·iz., sh e ought to t·cprcs ·n l her 
family at the ballot box in case th er e i s n o m a le' h ead in 
the family, and she has a special function in ulJ pu bl ic 
activities of a hygienic, philanthrop ic. p edagogic. an d 
artistic kind. And to m ention the cla. sic cxamplc of an 
appropriate exception to a great moral in j u nction . we c a n 
s tay close lo 1he subject a t h a nd. I n the o f t-ctno lc d pas
sage on divorce in Mal. 19:9 our Lord sa~·s : ·"\\' lw soe,·e r 
shall put away hi s wife, <'XCepl f or f or nication . and slrn ll 
marrv another, commit te lh adullen: :· If the r e W e' r e no 
room~ for an exception to a gr eat ·rnoral rrinc:i pl c:. th i 
statement of our Lo rd could not haYc been m a d e. 

The exceptions advanced in our case nr e in n o c;C" nsc in 
conflict with the main proposition. Her c i l m ay be r e
marked that 011r present advice i n o t ca.~l in the fo rm o f 
a proposition with three exceptions, as wa th e ca se in the 
minority opinion of 1934. As lo form , the r e nrc n,) 
exceptions at a ll in our present ad,,icP~ but this is pure
ly a maller of formulation. The content of th e o<lvice of 
th e minority opinion of 1934 and th a t submillcd al th e 
close of this r eport is iden lical. For practical reasons the 
position is not so stated, hut the exceptions are implicitly 
provided for. The principle of exce ptions to the general 
rule that persons illegitimate ly divorced a nd r emarried 
are living in adultery and hence cannot he r e tained as 
m embers of lhe Christian Reformed Church is a sound 
and important principle. These exceptions are not con
cessions lo human weakness. Thev are the applica tion of . . 
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an i1nporla nt moral principle that cannot be left out of 
account whe n one applies the great demands of the sanc
li ly of the marriage r elation lo the question of the correct 
s tand of the church toward its members who arc involved 
in m a rriage and divor ce troubles. 

'I'ha l prindple is the r ecognition that a person can be 
held fully r esp onsible for a given sin committed. only 
when h e kn ew he was sinning at the lime the sinful act 
w a ' comm.itlecl. The soundness of this moral principle 
h as been eslah lislled in th e preced ing under main point C, 
su h -p o in l V. wher e lhe question of the propriety of re
a <l m i ll i ng divor ced r emarried parties npon confession of 
~in i~ (Hscusscd. H was the re p ointed out that Scripture 
Leach es I ha l the degree of responsibility varies with the 
d cgr l't' o f know ledge (or ig norance) of the sinfulness of 
lh r s in f ul deed . (See again : Luke 12:47, 4.8; Luke 23:34; 
r\cls 3 :17; I T im. 1 :13.) T his in no way tones down the 
ckmnnds c,f lh e Word of God jn the matte r of divorce and 
ndullcrous re m arriage upon w hich this report is insisting 
in the n nm c of loyalty to Scripture. It simply means that 
o nly those can b e h eld fu11y responsible for their deed 
who knew n I lh c lime the sinful act was committed what 
. in th ey wer e commHting. 

E ach o ne of the lhree exceptions included in the 1934 
mino rity adY ice is a n i nstance of this principle. Also the 
I h ird exception belongs h ere, (not as a concession to a 
sjs tc r -ch u1-ch bul) because persons who wer e living in a · 
cl1t11T h w hich ho)ds a diffe rent view from ours of the 
s inful ness nncl (or) the consequences of remarriage in the 
ease o f an iilcg.itim a tcly divorced p erson, and who enter ed 
upo n such m arriage in lhe light of such knowledge, can
no l h e placed on a par with p er sons who were members 
o f a church that warn ed Lhem of the sin and the conse
qu ences o f su ch r emarriage and who nevertheless pro
ceed ed lo con tra c t such an adulterous union. The degree 
or guilt a nd jnnocencc varies in lhc case of each of the 
thr ee ins lances of exception~ but the underlying principle 
holds for all thr ee. 

IL is som e times argued that the question of the degre_e 
of guilt and r cs1)onsibilily for the past sinful acts of _di
vorce and r emarria<1e should not enter into consideration 
in the solu lion of th~ problem before us. This is a serious 
fallacy. When a divorce and remarr iage case is under 
consideration of a consistory, i.e., when the question of 
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how to proceed with Lhc appJication of disc ipline in su ch 
a case is befor e lhe consis tory, the final d c ter1nin a li on wHl 
depend upon two qu est ions : Firs t ~nd for em ost, \\·h a t is 
the teaching of the "\Vord of God as lo the sin o r sins com 
mi tled; and, secondly, to wha l e xl e n I w a8 l his p ar ty 
r esponsible fo r the sin (s) co m mille d ? ll ~h ou ld be noted 
tha t this is also the approach of a ll Lhe gospel pa::;sages on 
cUvorcc and remarriage. };'o L lh e abs lrac l question : Is 
the m arriage tic slill bindjng or n o l ? bul the quc::; lion: 
Did the m a n (the wom a n) under su ch ::ind such circu m
stances commit adullery, yes or no?- that is lh c ap
proach of our Lord in the gospel p assages, o.nd H i~ th e 
true approach for a ny consistory to Lake. Jn :-;ecking Lo 
answer tha t ques tion , such a consis to1~· wi ll then haYc to 
get back to the principles of Scripture o n the righ l a nd 
wrong of divorce and r em a r r iage ( as w e all rfo. a n d a s 
also this report has don e ) , but when lh c fln al clclcrmina
tion of the propriety of a given disciplina r y action is u p 
for consideration. th e d ecision m us l hinge on the c1cgrec 
of guilt and r esponsibility in that s.in comm itted and con
d emned by the teaching of the Word of God . Thal is wh y 
it is appropriate to apply the condemnalion ::ind penally 
of Scripture attaching to illegitimate d iYor cc followed by 
reman·iage only to those w ho w er e· fully aware of wha t 
they were doing and n ol to those who si nned wholly or 
partly in ignorance. 

F. ADVICI:.: TO SY.YOD. 
In the light of lhe fo r cgo i,~g s tudy we now submit th •_• 

foHowing adv ice to Sy nod. It wjll be noted tlwl this 
advice, though different in form , ngr cc·s n l C'Yery poin I 
with the a d vfre subn1itlc<l bv the \li no rih· opinion lo the 
Synod of 1934. · · 

PROPOSAL FOR AoOPTJOX 

In v ie\,, of the twofold duty of the Church: on tile on t:> 
hand, to g uard the sacredness of the m a rr iage b o nd a nd 
the saJ1c tity of the t able of the Lord ; a n d , on the o lhcr , lo 
r eceive penitent s inne rs into its bosom; 

The Synod of the Cliristian R eformed Church , a fter 
due consideration of the Leaching of lhe ,vord of God on 
the subj ed, and in harmony ,vilh previous svnodicnl d e 
cision~ in the matter of the years 1890, 1908, and 1934, 
herewith d efines its sf and in the matter of r et aining with
in, or of admitting to, the m e mlJe rship of the Church p er-
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sons wh o h av e been di vo rced on grounds o ther th a n scrip
tur a l a n d w ho have rem arri ed during the lifetim e of their 
]awfu] 1narri age p artner . 

.i\ . In lh e case of those w ho w er e m embers (whe ther hv 
b a p tis1n or by profession) of the Chris tian Rcformeci 
Ch u r ch a l the time the illegitima te divorce w as pro
cured an d (or) the adulter ous rem arriage was con
l racle d , so tha t· thev wer e a t the time under the a<l
m onil ion a nd <lisc.iplint o f a Chris tian R eformed 
con s is lo n · : 
1. S11ch a p er son, if he (sh e) was the first lo r e

m nr ry, canno t b e r e ta ined within, or readmitted 
to, th e f cllowship of the Church so long as the 
or igi n a l hnvful sp ou se js s till living, or the pres
en t m arriage is n ot terminated by the death or 
lh c o lh er p artner. 

2. Such a p er son , if h e (she) r emarried after thr.: 
olllC'r p a rtner had committed adultery by re
nrn1T_v ing, can be retained within, or readmitted 
l o, the fellowship of the Church, provided he 
(slic) mus t, upon th e hcs t official information 
:-1va ihl b le, in the judgm ent of the consis tor y be
declare d inn ocent in lhe m a tter which served as 
g rou n d for lhc legal djvor ce, and provided, more
cwc·r. he (sh e) h as don e w hat could reasonably 
h,· c:x p ccte d of him (her ) to prevent the granting 
of th e d ivorce . 

B. Tn th e cnse of Lhose w ho w er e not memher~ (either
h_v h ap li~m o r by prof ession) of the Cl,risUan R e
fo rm ed Church a t th e time the illegitima te oivorce 
w as proc ur ed a nd the adulter ous r em ar r iage con
lra c tcd , so lha l they w er e at the time not under the 
a dm o n itio n and discipHne of a Chris tian R eformed 
co nsis lor v: 
1. Su ch a per son , if h e {sh e) was the firs t to re

m a rr y . can be admitted to the f ellowship of th e 
Church upo n confession of the sin of illegitimate 
divor ce a nd of adulterous r em arriage, provided 
the consis to ry h as r eason able assura nce that at 
th e time of the illegitim a te divorce and the adul 
te r o us r e m arriage his (her) avowed moral s tand
ards in the ma lte r, or the avowed moral stand
a rds on this score of the church to which he (she) 
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al the lime belonged, were su ch as lo be appreci
ably lower than the corresponding moral s tand
ards which our Church, in the light of Scripture, 
majnla ins fo r its own m en1be rship. 

2. Such a p erson, if he (sh e) r emarrie d after tbe 
o ther parlncl' had commillcd a duller y by re
marrying, can be adn1ille d lo th e f ellowship of 
Lhc Church upo n pTOpe r con fession of the sin of 
un biblical divorce. 

R csp ectfulJy submi llcd, 
C LAREN CE B ot:MA, 

\VILL L\;\I lIE:--DntKSE~. 

P. S. "\¥e trus l Synod w ill not consider il prcsu1npluou-; 
if at this point we urge our highest judi catory lo lake 
definite and final action on this m a tte r jn 1936. For over 
twenty years lhis subject h as been be fore the churches 
and now, after the 1934 Synod look uch a decisive slancl 
in rejecting the n1ajority advice, and the minor ity ncJvj ce 
presented at that Sy nod has been confirmed after a !->Ludy 
of another two years, we feel ther e is no cxcu. e for Sy nod 
to pos tpone action o n this proposal. The f acl thal also lo 
this Synod there arc presente d two r ep orts can have no 
bearing upon this matter, seeing th e o ther two m e1nbcr s 
of the committee do nol agree ~with our ach·ice fo r th i.; 
simple reason that they champion Lhe position which was 
decisively rej ected by the 1934 Synod. 

May God gran t your honorable body much lig h t a nd 
wisdom and courage to come Lo· n dccisjo n th a t ·h~.d l har
monize with the Word of God and that sh a11 prove to be 
for the upbuilding of His Church among u . 



REPORT XI. 

THE BAPTISM OF ADOPTED CHILDREN 
(Report I. on the subject) 

To lhe Sy Hod of the Christian R eformed Church, 1936. 

ESTEEMED BRETHREN : 

T HE committee appointed by the Synod of 1932 in con
nection wilh the question of the baptism of adopted 

children was ins lructed to consider the protests lodged 
agai ns t the dccisfon of the Synod of 1930 in this matter. 
Al lhe same time it was given a free hand to extend the 
scope of its s tudy to the whole matter. The committee 
avaiJed itself of Lhis opportunity and did the one as well 
as I he o th er. IL was unable lo come to a unanimous con
c.:Jusion, however, and therefore offers more than one 
1·cp orl. T h e following js the report of the four under
s igned members of the committee. 

CONSIDERATION OF THE OBJECTIONS TO THE 
DECISION TAKEN TN 1930 

f n considering the objections that were raised to the 
decision of 1930 the commitlee might seek lo answer each 
one of the protests separately, but it feels that this would 
jnvolvc a grea t deal of unnecessary repetition, since the 
same arguments are adduced repeatedly. For that reason 
it see med more desirable to consider the objections culled 
from the various protests in lhe order in which they are 
presented in the report of the advisory committee which 
r eported to Lhe Synod of 1932. Necessary corrections of 
the objections as stated in that r eport will be made here 
and lhere. Tbfa r eport is found in the Acts of the Synod 
of 1932 on pages 104-110. To the best of our knowled~e 
this r eport reproduces all the objections that are raised m 
the various protests and overtures. It seemed most de
sirable to follow the notation of that report and to repro
duce the objections fully just as they are stated there. 

A . FORMAL OBJECTIONS TO SAID DECISION: 
1. Our Church was not ripe in 1930 to take such a weighty 

decision. 

97 
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2. It would have been desirable for our Church to have corre
sponded with Reformed Churches in othe r lands before taking a 
definite decision. 

Without charging the Synod of 1930 with culpa ble in
discretion, the committee vcnlures lo e:x prcss lb c opin ion 
that it would have been heller if Synod h ad pos tp oned 
the final d ecision on the m a lter in qucs lion. The question 
whether the sacrament of baptism sh ould be cx lcncled lo 
children born outside of the covenant is a ques tion that 
has doctrinal bearings, a nd doc trina l m ailers ought not to 
be formally settled, unless H is r eason ably su1·c th a t the 
decision taken is the expression of an op in ion tha t is fai r
ly ~eneral in the churches concerned. And it has bccomr. 
quite evident since the dedsion was taken that this is 11ot 
the case. Moreover, it would have b een a g reate r recog
nition of the close relationship ex is ting between our 
churches and the Reformed churches of th e ~ c lherl a nds 
and of South Africa, if the opinion of these churches had 
been sought befor e a final d ecision \Yas r each ed in the 
matter under consideration . 

B. MATERIAL OBJECTIONS TO SAID DEC1Sl01\ : 
1. Synod's interpretation and application of Gen. 17 is erroneous. 

a. The slaves of Abraham's household who were cir cumcised 
were believer s. Witness what Scripture says concerning 
Eliezer and Hagar. As further prooi the follov.;ng texL,; 
are cited: Gen. 14 :14 ; 18 :19; 24 :48; Neh. 13 :2 3-31: Rom. 
2 :28, 29; Rom. 4 :11; Gal. 3 :7; Phi1. 3 :3. 

In connection with this point the foJlowing may be 
remarked: While the cases of E liezer and Hagar f ayo:· 
the idea, they. do n ot establish the fa ct th a l all the s laves 
belonging to the househ old of Abrah am wer e b clicYe rs. 
Gen. 14:14 is not to the point. It speak s of Abraham as 
leading forth "his trained m en, born in his h ouse." But 
the training referred to h e re is not r eligiou s but military 
training. Gen. 18 :19 is a n important p assage, wh ich 
stresses the duty of Abraham to give his children and his 
household a religious training, " tha t they m a~· keep lhc 
way of Jehovah, to do righteou sn ess and justice; lo the 
end that J ehovah may bring upon Abra h am th a t which 
He hath spoken of him." Yet it fails to prove th e p oint in 
question, because it does not re fer to ,vha t Abr ah am did 
in the pas t, but to the duty that was imposed upon him, 
when God entered into covenan t rela tionship w ith him . 
The following passage, n am ely, Gen. 24 :48, simply proves 
that EJiezer was a be liever. Neh emiah 13 :23-31 sp eak s of 
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mixed mar r iages, the marriage of Jews with the daugh
ters of Ammon and of Moab. Such marriages were not 
explici lly forbid d en by the law (Deut. 7 :1-4), hu t they 
w e re n evc ,·lheless against the spirit of the law, since they 
h ad the tendency to turn the people of Israel away from 
the service of God. Nehemiah, like Ezr a before him, in
sis ted on it tha t the marriage of Israelites with foreign 
wom en should cease. It does n ot appear that he followed 
the exu mpJe of Ezra in demanding separation in such 
cases (Ez ra 10 :11, 19). This p assage, of course, contains 
n o explicit proof that the slaves circum cized by Abraham 
w <'r<' believe rs ; yet il may be construed as an inferential 
argum ent for tha t position. These foreign women were 
evidently nol regarded as covenant members. And if 
even these foreign, unbelieving wives were not included 
in lhe cov enan t a long with their husbands, then surely 
unbel ievi ng slaves, not so intimately related to the head 
o f the h ouse, would not be so included simply because 
they belon ged lo the household. They must h ave received 
c ir c um cision in their own right as believers. However, 
it m ay b e said in answer to this argument that a specific 
commandment takes precedence over a general principle. 
The foreign slaves of Ahrah am were included in the cove
nant hy a very definite commandment of the Lord, while 
there is no such commandm ent respecting foreign women. 
Tl mus t be said, h owever, that this passage certainly 
weaken s the pos ition that according lo the principle of 
Gen. 17:12, a ll those belonging to th e house or legaJly 
r epresented by the bead of the house were, purely as 
such, included in the covenan t. The followin& passages, 
namely, Rom. 2:28, 29; 4:11; Gal. 3 :7, and Phil. 3:3, are 
a JI of a kind. The,, prove that only believers constitute 
the r eal seed of Ab~raham, but do not establish the posi-
t ion that the re were no others in the covenant in any 
sense of the word, and that therefore the slaves of Abra
h am could be in the covenant only as believer s. Paul 
s tresses the fact that the J ews as a nation ar e the people 
of the covenant. Theirs arc the covenants, though they 
h ave fallen away, R om. 9:4. In spite of their want of 
faith they are the people of the circumcision, and this 
must he considered as an advantage, Rom. 3 :1, 2. At the 
same tim e h e m aintains that no one can share in the 
spiritual realities of the covenant except by faith. If we 
should wan l to see in these passages a proof that non e but 
b elievers are in the covenant, we nrnsl be ready lo d efe11d 
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the position that Ish1nael and Esau, the wick e d son s o f 
Eli, the hosl of unbelieving I sraelites in th e d ays of lh e 
Old T estament, and the hostile J ews of J esus' d av, w er e 
not in the covenan t. Bul no o ne am on g us would care lo 
defe nd that position. 

b. Genesis 17 :27 makes it clea r t hat Abraham circumcizerl 11 0 

ch ildren born of heathen pa re n ts, bu t only adults. 

This assertion is based on the f acl lh a l lhc pD. sage 
mentioned sp eaks of "all the m en" of A brah am)s h ouse 
as being circumc ized, which is int erpre te d as mea ni ng 
adults a nd n ol children . This in lc1·prc la lio 11 is v<>ry d ubi
ous, h ow eve r, since the H ehrc·w w or d anashim doc!:) not 
serve to designate m en i n djstinclion from boys, hut Lh e 
male in dis tinc tion fron1 the fem a le.: m em b ers of lh e 
household. The singular of it is even used of a new-bor n 
child in Gen. 4:1. Moreover, it should n ot he f,,rgollc n 
that Synod did not asser t th a t Abrah am circ.:umcizcd also 
the children of h is sl aves. F or th at r eason il docs 11ot 
appear that this p assage ca n jn a ny ,nry serve lo prove 
that Synod's in terpre ta tion of Gen, 17 js e r roneous. 

c. Synod's exegesis does not r ecog njze the fact that the cove
n an t with Abraham also b ore a temporal and national 
character. F or Is ra el circumcision was not only a :;ig-n an<l 
a seal of a spiritual covenant, but a lso of a national co\·e~ 
nan t which included the whole of Israel. 'Thi" national 
covenant is now done away with , and in its place has com~ 
a covenant which includes b eliev er s of all peoples." 

This asser tion is perfectly true. Synod quite igno re d 
the f act that the coven a nt ,·dth Abrah am ,;vas d c~tin cd lo 
b e nation al during the Old T es tam ent djsp cn sa lio n a nd 
to lose this na tional asp ect when the n ew d i. pen a lion 
w-as u shered in . Anyone who belonged lo the nation of 
Israel, or in the days of Abraham to the h ouseh old, was 
as su ch entitled to circumcision. This is u ndo uh tcd h · a n 
important point. w hich w as not gj ven du e a tte ntio n.- In 
its Old T estam ent form the covena \1t w as desti ned to be 
co-extensive with lhe na tion , and thi s m eant th a t in ils 
pre-Mosaic form it h ad to be co-ex tensive w ith the house
holds of the patriarchs, and w ith th e f amilies a nd the 
tribes of Isr ael. These households. f a mili es. a nd t r ibes 
included not only the physical descend an ls of brah a1n, 
Isaac, a nd Jacob , bul a lso the slaves belonging to the 
households and the foreigners th a t professed the f aith 
and joined the n a tion of Isr ael. including their physical 
d escenda nts. The m er e fact tha l on e belonged to the 
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nalion of Israel enliUed one to the sign of the covenant, 
and even m a d e it ohligatory for one to subm it to circum 
cision. This sacra1nen l was a1nong other things also a 
part of that system of symbols that served to mark the 
h olinc!Ss, Ili c sepan-1lio 11 of Lhe people of Israel. IL was 
the rile of admission to the fellowship of the coven ant 
p eople, securing to lhe individual as a m ember of the 
nati o n n share in the prmnises and saving benefits granted 
lo the na tio n as a whole. The whole people of Israel was 
ym bolically a holy nalion, destined to symbolize the final 

p c rf C'<:l s tale of the people of God. All the p eople be long
ing Lo U1c na tion shared in this theocratic holiness an<l 
were th er efore circumcized. T hose who did not keep the 
lhcocr a ti c onUnances were formally cut off from the 
na tion . - All this does not mean, of course, that circum
cision h a d n o hjgber and more spiritual significance. It 
i mposed , thica l d c1nands on those who received it, bind
ing th em lo a !if c of obedience and a blameless walk be
f or e God. It was as such a symbol, a sign and seal of re
newal and o f purificalion of the heart. Hence we find 
Dculc ronom y and the prophetic writings speaking of cir
cumcision of lhc h earl, L ev. 26 :4; D eut. 10 :16; 30 :6; Jer . 
.. 1:<1 ; 9:26; Ezek. 44:7. It was a sign of the righteousness 
o f faith for Abraham and for all those who shared his 
faith an d follo,,ved in his footsteps. 

d. In N e w Testament times there is no compulsion to receive . 
baptism as there was in 0 . T. times with regard to circum
cision.'1 

Thi s is r eally part and parcel of the previous argument. 
It arnounl s lo this lhat during li te Old Testament period 
udull circumcis ion was nol limited to believers, who volan
lnr i l y sough l n, bu l was extended nolens vol ens lo all 
Isr ael ites. Everyo ne wh o belonged lo the Jl a tion had to 
s ubm it lo cfrcumcisfon. Those who were not circumcized 
were cu L oJT from the p eople. Under the new dispensa
tion, however , baptism is administered only lo adults that 
be] ie:ve in Jesus Chris l and ore thus spiritually qualified 
to r eceive H. Thjs observation is perfectly correct, bu L 
docs not fit in Yery well with lh e gener al idea that, ~s was 
asser ted under (n) , the slaves of Abraham were c1rcum
cized because they were heJicvers. Syn od argued that the 
principle laid down in Gen. 17:12 was carried right over 
in to the New Testament, and based this on the passages 
which speak of the baptism of households. This argu
m ent of Synod will be discussed nnder (3) . 
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e. If Abraham cir cumcized men on the ground of ownership, 
then the ruling of Gen. 17 is not valid for the N. T . Church. 
In New Testament times we may not baptize unbelievin6 
adults just because they a re employed by Christian mas
ter s. Today adults may be baptized only on the ground 
of their confession. 

This is a truth wh ich ·was a lways r ecognized by th e 
Church, a nd on which sh e h as acted with great uniformi
ty. Even the earliest Christian writings, such as Lh e 
Didach e and lhe Apostolical Constitutions Leslif y to this 
fact. Lambert in his excellent work on The Sacraments 
in lhe New Teslament, a dmitti_ng the ~ontinuily of Lh~ 
Church under the old and new d1spensat1ons, says on p age 
200: "I3ut sur ely it is a mistak e Lo s tale it (this continuity) 
in a form which would imply th at a m an's wifr· and 
grown-up children, and even his sl aves, w o uld l>c h::q1-
tized by the apostles on the g round o f th e faith of the 
head of the h ouse himself. This is n o t onh· c01 1 lrarv lo 
the whole leaching of the Xew T estam en L as· lo thl' 11 c·c:cs
sity of a p ersonal approach lo Chris t, but 1s contrudicled 
by the f act that the preaching of the w ord and th e appea l 
for fa ith wer e addressed lo all the m ember s of the house. 
a nd also by the use of such expressions a 'h e fea,·ecl God 
with a ll his house,' ' he believed in lhe Lord wiih ~11 his 
house'." 

2. Synod's interpretation of Ex. 12 :43-45 is erroneous. Herc we 
are merely taught that previous cil·curncision was a condition for d 

non-Israelite to par take of the Passover. According- to Synod e m
ployees of a believer have to partake of the Loi·d's Supper afte r 
being baptized." 

Synod cert a inly docs not cxplic illy ll'ach lhis, and i! 
may he doubted whe ther anyone wou ld m a int ai11 llwl i t 
does, though someone might rega rd this as a natu ra l in
ference from Hs interpre ta tion of the p assage under ('011-

side r a tion. Synod find s in this pnssngc a r<:t ogni lio11 o f 
the fac t tha t God includes in H is covenan t. nol on lv th e 
head of the fami ly, hu t through him his wflol<' h o us~. lhe 
whole family, and that therefore lhe que li on of own e r
ship determines the righ t lo hapt ism . IL h o lds Iha L llti :-. 
passage implicitly reaffirms the principle laid down in 
Gen. 17 :12. This is a p osition, howeve r, which is n o l en 
tirely self-evident and which Synod d oes no t prove lo br 
correct. It speaks as if verse 44 r ead as fo11ows : But 
every man's servant that is bought fo r m oney, a nd as 
such circumcized, shall eat ther eof. As a matter of fac t, 
however it reads: "But every m a n's servant that fa bought 
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for money, when thou hast circumcized him, then shall 
h e eat lhereof." It does not say nor necessarily imply 
that lhe purchased servant was at once circumcized, ·and 
as such entitled to eat lhe Passover; but merely that he 
h a d no right to partake of the Passover until he had first 
been circumcized . The one law lhat would apply in the 
case o[ both lhe slaves and the sojourners was: first cir
c.:umcis io 11, then lhe Passover. The passage does not ex
clu de Lile p ossibility that the slaves first received r eligious 
i m;tn1c lion and wer e circumcized only after they were 
lhus prepar ed. E. W. Edersheim says : "In Israel, more
OYer , h eathen slaves were admitted to many religious 
r iles, w hich would bestow on them special privileges. 
They wer e Lo be cfrcumcized, ,but; as afterwards ex
plained by the Ra bbis, Lhis, in the case of adults, must be 
a volun tary acl, whfoh not consented to, would oblige the 
owner Lo sell his s lave again, after he had patiently waited 
for a year, j n lhe hope of his bondman then ·desiring the 
rite ."- T he Laws and Polity of the Jews, p. 94. 

3. Synod's interpretation of Acts 10:48; 16:16 and 83 is erron
eous. The household members here mentioned were baptized be-
cause they themselves had become believers. In the light of Mark 
16 :16 a nd Acts 2 :38, 39, it appears that these passages teach some
th ing a ltogether different than Synod cla ims." 

T he 1·eport of the advisory committee, adopted by 
Synod, a dmits tha t the passages in question do not neces
sa rily imply the presence and baptism of slaves in con
ncclion with Lhe households mentioned. It goes on to 
say, however: "The principle is here ,at least established 
or r eaffirmed tha t Lhe whole house receives the sacra
m ent when Lhe head of the house becomes a believer." 
The jmport of Lhis s tatement seems to be that these pas
~ages r e-affirm and therefore r ender binding on the New 
T csla m enl Church that, when the head of a household be
com es a believer, all those belonging to the household, in
cluding Lhc servauts, if there are a ny , must be baptized 
on the ground of lhe faith professed by the head of the 
house. That would be the New Testament form of the 
principle s a id to be contained in Gen. 17:12. But it is, to 
say the leas t, very doubtful that this principle is r eally 
r eaffirmed here and made binding 011 the New Testament 
Church. (1) The principle staled in Gen. 17:12 r efers 
only to slaves belonging to lhe household, and it is quite 
possible, as Synod Hself admits, that there were no slaves 
in the households that were baptized by the apostles. 
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(2) T h er e a r e r easons to Lhink th a t th e a dults b elong ing 
to th ese h ouseh olds were baptized, beca use they th em 
selves a ll believed. T his w as ce rtainly the case with 
those ·who w er e baptized a l lhc h ome of Cornel ius, Acls 
10:45-48 (comp. 11 :14-). Of Lh e ,iai lor al P h il ippi w e 1-cad 
th a t h e " rej o iced, b elieving in God wi th a ll h is h o use ." 
(Auth. Ver sion, :rnd a lso 1vlofTa tl.) T h e s la lcm cnl in Ac ls 
18 :8 is perfectly cJea r: " And Crispus, the n1le r of th e 
syn agogu e, believed i n lh e L or d w ith a ll his house ; a nd 
m a ny o f the Cori n thia ns h ear ing believed, :.111 <l w er e bap
tized." And, :fina lly, it m ay be infe l'L'ed from I Co r. 16 :15 
tha t th is was a lso the case with th e h ouseh old o f S le
phanas, of wh ich it is said tha t "jt is the firs lfruits of 
Ach a ia , a nd that they (note th e p lur al) h ave set th em
selves lo minister to the saints." (3) Such rich fruits need 
cause no su rprise, if w e only bea r in m ind lhal in the 
apostolic age the l abours of the a postles were r ich ly 
blessed . T hink of the p en tecostal han·esl a nd of such 
l a ter conversions on a l arge scale as a r c m e n tioned in 
Ac ts 5 :14; 6 :7 ; 10 :44 -48 ; 11 :21 ff. (4) Such a princip le as 
tha t said to b e r e-affi rmed h er e would be conlrar\' lo th e: 
teaching and spiri t of th e New T estam en t. P er sonal fai lh 
is a lways the pr esupposWon of the bap tism o f adults. In 
so fa r as w e have r ecords of th e b apti. rn of adu l ts these 
a lways follo,v a p rofession of fai°lh 011 the p a rt of lhc can
didate. And this is the p r in ciple on " ·h ich the h is to ric 
Church es h ave always ac ted. (5) T h e Did ach c s1wa ks o f 
baptism in ch a p ter V1II. It has in mind only th e ba pt ism 
of adul ts, and clearl:-,• indica tes th a t !h is should f ollow 
only a fter catecheUcal i ns truction. It sa~·s : ' ·I Taving fi rsl 
t a ught a11 th ese things, b aptize ~·c into the n am e of th e 
F a ther , and of the .Son , an d of the Hoh · Ghos t." Sch nff, 
speak ing of this passage, corr ectly r cm a.rk. : " Jn the a p os
tolic an d the wh ole a nte-Niccan age to th e I im e of Con
stantine baptism of believing co1w crts ,Yas the ruk. and 
is to this day on every missionary :field." T r>arh inr, of lh<' 
T welve A postles. (6) The great weighl of exegetical 
authority certainly favor s the in lerprc la tion th a t a ll the 
adults of the h ousehold m entioned in th e p assages unde r 
con sider ation were bap tized i n their own 1ighl as b e
lievers. Vle have not found a single one which favor ed 
the idea that they were baptized simply o n th e g roun d 
that the head of the household became a bel iever . 

4. Script ure draws another line than Syn od in r e covenant me m
bership. Accor ding to Scripture flesh ly des cent of believer s is a 
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matter of hig h importance. When Scripture speaks of the seed of 
be liever s, i t a lwa ys means fleshly descendants of believers. They are 
the only children th a t are members of the covenant of grace ( Gen. 
3 :15; Acts 2 :39; J oel 2:16; Eph. 6:1; Col. 3:20; I John 2:13; II Tim. 
3 :15) . The covena nt of grace is continued historically and organi
ca lly in t h e generat ions. The bond between an adopted child and 
its foste l' par en ts is mecha nical. The covenant of grace follows the 
line of b lood. t he line of fl eshly descent. Scripture nowhere implies 
that seed includes t.hose who are children by dint of human adoption. 
The R eformed fathers, when they speak of children of believers, 
always mean children horn of believers. The blood-relationshi.J? is 
not the ground fo r baptism but only the promise of God; yet 1t is 
also true t hat t he promise comes, though not exclusively, to those 
who al'c biologically t he seed of Abraham and of the believers. The 
covenant. is established with believers and with their seed in the line 
of continued gene rations (Gen. 17:7; Acts 2:39; Rom. 4:16; 9:8; 
11:16; Gnl. 3:7 ) . God excludes from the covenant, from the cove
nant promh:es, and from the covenant benefits the children of unbe · 
1iever:; and term s them unholy (Acts 2 :39; Rom. 11 :16; I Cor. 7 :14; 
Eph. 2) . 

The s l::i lc m e nl that, when Scripture speaks of the seed 
of believe rs , it always means fl eshly descendants of be
liever s, w h en p u t jn this general form , js debatable. It is 
true, h owever , with the excep tion of those p assages in 
which lh e lcrm "seed of Abrah am " is u sed spiritually. 
Rom. 4: 16; Gal. 2:29 Lo desjgnatc believers. The term is 
. om cl im cs used lo clenole lhose flesh Iv descendants of 
AJ,..a han1 wh o a lso share his faith and a re ther efore t1ue 
Isrucliles. H m ay he doubt ed, however, w hether they 
w ho o p pose I he decision o f Synod actually maintain that, 
w hen Sc l'iplurc s peak s of the seed of believers, it a lways 
means thc i1· neshly descendants. They admit that . the 
I cnn "sccd '' is no t a lwavs u sed in the same sense. T he 
main thrus t of the w h ole· p aragraph here quoted seem s to 
h e- lh a l. according to Scriplurc no other children are in
clude d in !he co'vcn ant tha n th ose ,vho are fleshly de
scc nda nls of believer s. If by this it is meant !hat Scrip
Lt1rc d ocs no t include any childre n in lhe coven ant except 
those born of pare n Is who he long Lo the chosen nation in 
the o ld dispensation or profess the true faith in the new, 
the n lhe assertion would seem to be correct. Several pas
s ages arc quoted lo prove lhat these are the only children 
th at arc members of lhe covenant of grace. In Gen. 3 :15 
the expressfon " h er seed" certainly refers to children born 
of Eve, though the term "seed" may here have, in addi
tion to its natural meaning, a lso a spiritua l signification. 
Peter says in Acts 2 :39 lo the J ews and the proselites that 
w er e gath ered a.t J erusalem , "For to you is the promise 
and to your children ." Irrespective of the question. 
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whether he refers to their imn1ediale offspring (so most 
commentators), or to the ir descendants in ge ne ral (Hack
e tt, Lambert) , h e certainly h as in 1nind lhefr fl eshly de
scendants. He is followjng the common usage of the Old 
Testament, which knows of no o tJ1 er childre n than chil
dren by bfrth . Similarly, J oel 2:16, which sp eaks of " lhe 
children and lhosc tha t suck the breas ts," undoubtedly 
r efers to the fleshly ofT ◄pring of th e people belo nging lo 
the nation of Israel. ,ve have no r eason lo think lhal a ny 
other kind of children arc m eant in Eph. 6 :1 ; Col. 3 :20~; 
I John 2:13. And of T imothy w e kn ow lhal h e was the 
child of a believing m o ther , II Tim. 3 :15; A els 1 G :1; II 
Tim. 1 :5. These passages, h ow ever, do nol prOYC I he 
point in ques tion. OU1cr p assages arc quoted lo prove 
that the covenant is establish ed wilh h elieYcr s nnd w ith 
their seed in the line of conUnued genera tion s. Accord
ing to the connection this must m ea n I h at the co Yen nn l 
follO'·ws the line of fleshlv descent. Gen . 17 :7 is un<lo uh l
cdly a clear indication ~of this fac l. The sum c m ay be 
said of Acts 2 :39. The other four p a sagc:s m e n tiont d 
rather serve lo indicate that something m or e lim n m er e 
fleshly descent is needed for the conlinuaUon of lh c r eality 
of the covenant. Finally, the assertion is made lh a l SC' rip
ture excludes children of unbeli eYers an d Lcrms th em un
holy . Of the passages indicated as substantiating lhis 
assertion only I Cor. 7 :14 ser ves the purpose. Il is th e 
only ?Ile of then1 w hich explicitly excludes ch ildrr n of 
unbehevers. 

5. Adoption does not involve covenant r elationship . I t changes 
the legal and external status of a child but not the f act tha t i t ;;; 
born of unbelievers. The relat ionship ex isting bet,-..- en an unbe
lieving wife and h er believing husband is still more intimate than 
the r elationship existing between a n a dopted child and its fosler 
parents. Yet the unbelieving w:ife is not brought in to coYenant, r e
lationship by marriage wit h a believer. 

As far as we can see Scriplure does nol warronl Lhc 
idea that children can become m ember of the c:o ,·en a nl 
by natural adoption. Such an adoption affccls only the 
natural and not the spiritual status of children. IL does 
not of itself change a child tha t is outside of the CO \" C l1 a 11 l 
into a covenant child. The proof tha t is adduced for this 
position, however, is not quite to the point, since it speaks 
of adults and not of children. In the New Testame nt dis
pensation no adult can enter the covenant, except by a 
personal profession of faith, while a child can. 
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6. Adopt ion is an act of man, not of God. •God alone incorporatec:; 
into the covenant when He in His Eovereign grace endows man with 
the gift of faith. 

It is p erfectly true tha t adoption, as it comes into con
sjdc ra lion h ere, is an aot of man, and that God only in
corporates one in to the covenan t. IL cannot be main
tained , however , that God does this only by endowing 
n1an with faith . He introduces children into the coven ant 
hy causing then1 lo be born of Christian parents. The 
quesli on is, w h e lher He could not also do this by causing 
lh c n1 to be a dopted by Christian parents. In both cases 
il w ould b e lh e , .. vork of God, and in both cases H e would 
he working through human agencies. though in the case 
of a d op tio n H e wou1d b e leaving more to the voluntary 
choiel' of mnn than i n lhe case of birth. The great ques
tion jg simply. w h a t is the divin e method revealed to us in 
the \ Vo rel n f God. And the n it would seem to admit of no 
d 011bl I h a l God introduces children into the covenant by 
causing lh cm lo be b orn of parents who are themselves in 
con~nanl relationship wi th God. 

7. Baptism does not bestow the benefits of r egeneration and the 
for~veness of sins. These benefits are the possession previous to 
baptism of t hose who receive baptism p1·operly. Baptism is not a 
ceremony wher eby a child is consecrated to God but a sealing of the 
promise of God. Baptism is not a means to conversion. Objection 
js made to the expression of Synod, "with respect to the sacrament 
lo be odrninis tered to those that entered God's covenant,'' and over 
agnins t. this it is said tbat baptism is administered to children be
cau;;c they are he irs of the covenant, not th at they may become heirs 
of t.he covenant . 

Thi s paragraph takes issu e with the position that chil
dre n arc baptized, in order to b ecom e m embers of the 
c-ovc: nan l, and asserts llia t they r eceive the sacrament, 
because thev arc m embers of the coven an l. In connec-
1 io n w Hh lhfs point it m ay be said that Synod did not take 
Lhe posHion th a t childre n arc baptized, in order to e nte1· 
lhc coven a nt; and tha t it is not cJear that the objectors 
r eally a .scribe thfa view to Synod. Synod simply main
tain ed the posilion that childre n may enter the covenant 
hy m eans of adoptfon. The contention tha t the benefits 
of :rcgcn eralion a nd the forg ive ness of sins are the pos
session previous to baptism of those who receive baptism 
properly, if actua lly m ade by the obj ectors, certainly 
needs elucidation a n d is highly debatable . 

8. The decision of Synod is incomplete and doubtful because of. 
the use of may instead of m ust. It apparently leaves the final deeision 
to the local consistory. This weak may ten ds to promote diversity 
rather than unity in our public worship. 
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"\,Vhal is said h ei e is perfectly true . If Synod was con
vinced that children adopted by Chri ti an paren ls a r c in 
virlue of that a doption in th e covenant of grace, it sh ould 
h ave lake n Lhc position that Lhey musl b e bapti zed. Bap
lis1n may not be ·wilhhcld frorn childre n who nrc in lhc 
covcnanl and who are presen ted f or b~plis m by profes
sing pare nts, who ore wnling lo ass ume the r esp o ns ible 
Lask of giving th em a Chrislian educn li o n. The d ecis ion, 
as ii now stands, is r <:ally apl lo promo te cli-.o r dc r a nd lo 
create dis turbance in th l: church es. 

9. - 13. 

These ite m s may well be taken togeth er. It i-; a'>scrt c <l 
that the decision of Synod is al varia nce with Questio n 711 
of the H eidelberg Catcchis1n, with Arl. 31 of the Bclgic 
Confession, with Art. 4 of Chapter 28 of the \Ycslminslcr 
Confessjon, ,vith Arl. 56 of our Church Order, and with our 
Forni for Infant Baptism , "especially -with the lhan ksgi\·ing 
prayer and passages wllich speak of children of hclic\·e11' as 
heirs of the Kingdom of God and of the coYcnnnt. ond as 
members of Clirisl's Church." The las t is said lo be applic
able only lo children whose regener ation ,,·c may pre
sume. T h e ma in point h ere scerns lo b e tha l thc~c ,,Ti tings 
make a ctislinclion b etween tJ1e childr e n of unbcJicYcr s ~ind 
those of the faithful or of Christian pa r ents, and insist on 
it lhal the latter should receive the sacrament of baplis m. 
They regard the chHdren of belieYer s therefore as the o n1y 
ones lhal are en tilled lo the sacram ent. It migh t be. a id. or 
course, b y those who favor the decis ion of SYnod lhal I he 
slalemenis nsed in these offi cial \\rrilings do not necrssar i1~· 
exclude, hul rn ay Yery well inc]ude, childr en cHlop lcd by 
believing parents, since these ar e also chj}dre n of h e lic \'c rs. 
though it be in vir tue of adoption. );ow il i . pcrfec ll.v 
true that these writings do not explicilly s tate that the chi l
dre n intended arc exclusivclv childre n born of b e liever s It> 
the exclusion of childr e n acfopled by them. Yet il would 
seem to he only natural Lo proceed on lhe assumplin tha t. 
when these official documents speak of the children of be
lievers, they ha·ye in mind children b, birth on lv. so that 
there i s no warrant for saying that the)' who appeal t o their 
language are begging the questfon. The followjng consid
era tions may be urged in favor of this opinion: (a) Evi
dently the writings in question are simply using Scripture 
language in many instances. And when the Bible speaks of 
the children of believers in general~ it refers only to chjJ-
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dren born of believer s . This is lhe usual sense of the term, 
and ther e is no indication whatever that the term js used in 
a m or e inclusive sen se iu. our confessional standards. 
(b ) Certa in expressions in these ,vrilings clearly point in 
the sam e direclion. No tice the underscored wor ds in lhe 
following la lcmenls: " And indeed Chris t shed His blood 
no l ess f or the washing of the children of the faithful than 
f or a d ult per sons; a nd therefor e they ought to r eceive the 

ign and sacr amenl of tha t which Chris t ha th done for 
I hC'm; as l he L ord commanded in lhe law, lha t they should 
be m a de partak er s of Hie sacrament of Christ's suffering 
and de ath, shorlly after they w ere born," etc. Belgic Con
fession. Ai:t. XXXJV. "The covenant of God shall he sealed 
unlo the chil d re n of Chris Uans by baptism , ccs soon as the 
admi11is l raf i o 11 thereof i s f easible, in the publi c assembl~r 
when the ,Vor el of God is preached." Church Order , Art. 56. 
In I Il e lig li l o f Lhe Artk le as formula ted by the Synod of 
Do r l in 1574 i l is clear tha t U1e underscored w ords were 
inserted. because som e showed a tendency to wait until 
the 1no lJ1ers were ·well enough to present lhe children for 
baplism. '' ro l only those that do actually profess faith in 
an cl ob e d ie nce un lo Chris t, hn l also the inf an ts of on e O," 
both br lir>u ing parents a r e Io be bapti:z.ecl. The under 
sco red words, b ased on I Cor. 7 :1,1, certainly do not r efer 
fos te r par en ts . (c) If the conf essional writings of the Re
fo r m ed Ch ur ches spok e of the children of believers in a 
mo1·c inclus ive sense and m eant, no t only children born of 
bC'l icvers, but a lso children adopted by lhen1, then the prob
lem co uld hardly arise in lllf'.Se Churches, whether such 
ado pted ch ildren m ight be baptized; then it r emains, unex
pla ined w hy non e of those w ho advised the baptisn1 of such 
children al the Synod of Dort appealed to the standards of 
lhe Church; anrl then the Synod of Dort took a s tand that 
was con traTy lo its own Confession. Evidently, however, 
no one e,·er felt lha l it r eally took an inconsistent position. 

14. The decision of Syn od is at va r iance with th e decision in r e 
the baptism of adopted children taken by t he Synod of Dort in 
1 618-19. An official decision of churches met in Synod is binding 
rather than the opin ions of individuals. The decision of the majority 
is binding rather tha n the opinion of a large min olity. 

Tl1fa fa simply a s ta tement of fac ts which cannot very 
w ell b e denied. Comment seems to be quite unnecessary 
her e. 

15. T be decision of Synod is at variance with t he teachings of 
the best Ref.o rmed theologians. 
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Al the Synod of Dort and from that time on Lhcre has al
ways been a clifference of opinion on the question m~der 
consideration, and il is nol always easy lo dc tcrmme, 
whether the theologians lhal were opposed lo the bap lism 
of adopted children or U1ose U1a L favored il were the best 
Reformed theologians of their day. Neither 1s this neces
sary, for lbfa is not really Lhe form in which the objection 
was put. It reads as follows: "The dec ision of Synod 
means a departure on this point from the leachin g of many 
eminent Reformed theologians." And then lhc olJj eclor 
Goes on lo mention A. Kuyper, Sr., H. Ba-vinck. 11. II. Kuy
per, G. Vos, and H. Bouwman of the more r ecent theo
logians, and Calvin and Voetius of lhe older ones. To these 
names others might be added, such as Paraeus, SLI·ong, Bra
kel, and Gravemeier. But over against these other s mighl 
be mentioned as favoring Lbe baptism of adop ted children, 
such as The professors of Leyden, Vilringa. a )Iarck . De 
Moor, and Hodge. 

16. The decision of Synod is at variance w ith the practice of t he 
Reformed churches. 

The objector says : "'VHh the practice, in gene ra l. of our 
Reformed fathers." It certainly may be said !ha t il is the 
general practice of the Reformed Churches of the X elher 
lands not to baptize children of which ther e is no 1·eason
ahle assurance that they are born ~rithin lhe pa1e of lhe 
covenant. On the other hand the Presbyterian C.,rn rcl1 in 
our country is of the opinion that such children sh ould be 
baptized. 

17. The decjsion of Synod has c reated a great deal of dissatis
faction in our churches. 

It is undoubtedlv true tha l maov of our churches a re djs
satisfied with the· position which· Svnod has taken in the 
matter of the baptism of adopted ch11dren. Rut ther e prob
ably wou]d be some dissatisfaction no m a tter what stand 
Synod sl10u]d take in the ma Iler. 

18. The decision of Synod is pregnant wit h a host of practical 
evils. The consciousness of the holiness of the covenant will be lost. 
It will prove detrimental for proper covenant training. The line of 
demarcation between the holy and the unholy will fade away. The 
Church will become subject to the wrath oi God. The Roly Spirit 
will withdraw_ Himself and His gracious operations will become Jess 
and less frequent. 

It would seem rather fruit ]ess to discuss the possible evil 
effects of the decision of Synod. TheTe is room for much 
difference of opiruon here. Moreover, such considerations 
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cannot b e the deciding factor iJ1 this matter. If the position 
is biblical, w e need not fear the effects. 

On the whole I he objections raised would seem lo be suffi
c icn lly serious to prompt a reconsideration of lhe decision 
of Synod, ancl lo urge upon Synod the necessity of basing 
''°ha lever decision il may take more clearly on a solid 
biblica 1 ground. 

CoxsTRUCTI\'E PRESE:-{T:\TION OF THE MATTER 

The ques tion s ubmitted to U1e comm..itlee for considera
Uon fa. w he ther children whose covenant status cannot be 
ascertained, adopted by Christian parents and thus incor
porated in Chris tian families, are enliUed lo llie sacrament 
of baptism. It is p erfectly eviden t that a question of this 
kind can only be sellled on ScriJ?tural grounds. While it is 
of g rea t importance Lo lake nollce of the opinions of great 
lheologians a nd of the decisions of ecclesiastical assemblies, 
such opinions and decisions have only historical significance 
a nd arc devoid of normative value, except in so far as they 
a rc clearly based on Scripture. And their value naturally 
decreases in the m easure in which t11ey are at variance, as 
in the case in connection wHh the matter under considera
tio n. A r-omr,mnis opinio would at least have a strong 
presumption in ils favor, bul no such opinion exists with 
r es peel lo I he baptism of adopted children. 

J\rc children adopted by ChrisUan parents en titled lo bap
tism ? The firs t question that comes into consideration 
here is, \Vhal is il that entitles a child lo the sacrament of 
baptism ? \Vhat is it that gives a cl11i]d the right to bap
tis m ? To ward off misunderstanding, it should be said at 
o nce tha t th e child, accordfog to the confessional standards 
of the varfous churches, is baptized either on the basis of a 
r ela tionship in which it stands to God and His Church, or 
in order 'lo introduce it lo such a relationship. TI1e ground 
of the baptism is not found in the ~ronuse of the parents 
to give it a Christian education. T lus promise already pre
supposes tJ1e rela tionship on which the right to baptism is 
based. Therefore it is not valid to argue that a child adopted 
by Christian parents is entitled lo baptism in view of the 
fact that these parents promise to give it a Christian 
cdncation. 

Those who believe in baptism al r egen er a tion do not 
baptize children on the g round of an exis ting relationship 
in ,which these children s tand lo God and His Church, bul 
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simply on the gen eral ground that they n eed the saving 
grace which is wrought in baptism. Th e acrarnent is 
instrumental in in lrodncing th em into a saving r e lation
ship lo God and the Ch urch. The Methodist p osition i s 
expressed in the fo11owing words : ·' 'Ne h old th at all chil
dren , by virtue of the unconditional bc ncfHs of th e a tone
m ent, are m embers of the kingdom of God, and therefor e 
gr aciously e ntitled lo baptism .'' ,1/elhoclisl D iscipline 
(1892), par. 43. The right of infa nls lo baptism is based 
on their m ember ship in the kingdom of Goel. >l'o lhing ~s 
said or implied as lo their actu a l s piritu al s ta le . Thi s 1s 
the p osition la k cn by Merrm in hi s work 01 1 C h ris/ ian 
Baptism, though h e adds thal " infa nt s a rc in a slat<.· of 
gracious accepta nce before God," pp. 19, 22. H ibba rd i n 
his treatise on Baptism r epresen ts the position of lhc 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Says h e : " l n the foJlowing 
treatise I h ave assumed thal infan ts arc in a 1·cgc nc ra lcd 
s tate." Somewhat more in de tai l h e savs : "All jnfan l:, 
are, by nature, in the same s ta le, as i l r cspc·cts moral 
condition; all are under condemna tio.n. ',Ve arc by na
ture children of wrath.' But at lhe m om ent whe n the 
period of personal existence commences - a t the mo
m ent when the identi ty of the human b eing js estab
lished, so tha t it is capable of moral happiness o r 
misery - at that moment we consider lhe soul lo come 
within the gracious provisions of the atonement, ·wh ich 
secures unconditional salvation to all su ch as cl ir in in 
fancy. All children , ,ve consider , are alike in this r espect. 
All are on a perfect p arity o f s tanding; and, in so far, nll 
are equally eJigible to baptism , the seal of that covcnnn t 
of grace by which they arc saved. And I hi.(; w e regard ru, 
the proper, primary ground of eligibility lo I his ordinancr•, 
pp. 5, 293. 

The common view among church es of R e form ed pe r
suasion is th a t children derive their ri ght lo lhc sacrn
m cnt of baptism from the fac t tha t the,~ arc in the coYe
nant of grace, of which baptism is a sacr a m e nt. \long
side of this presumptive r egen er a tion has ofte n been nH' JJ
tioned as a ground for infant baptism. nut this cn n 
h ardly serve as its legal ground. Ilelie f in the presum p
tive r egeneration of children is i tself based on the fact 
that they arc in covenant r elationship with God. In the 
discussion of this matter som e twe nty-fiye yea rs ago th e 
advocates of presumptive r egeneration as a ground for 
infant baptism admitted th at the coven a n t r ela tionship is 
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r eally ils legal ground, and llila l presumptive r egeneration 
is only Hs spir itual gr ound. T o u s i t seems preferable to 
avoi d th e use of the term g i:·ou nd with r espect to it alto
ge ther. In answer to the question, "Are infants a lso to be 
baptized ?" the Heidelb er g Catech ism answers: "Yes ; for 
since they, a s w e11 as th e adult, a r e included in the cove
n a n l a nd Church of God, and since red emption from sin 
by the blood of Chris t an d 11he Holy Ghost, the author of 
fai th. is promised lo them no less than to the adult ; they 
m ust ther efor e by baptism , :~s a sign of the covenant, be 
a lso adm i llcd into th e Chris tian Church ; and be dislin
gu ish cd from th e chil d r en of unbelievers as was done in 
lhc old covenan t or les tamernt by circumcision, jnstead of 
,vh ich baptism is instituted in the new coven an t." Wilson 
i 11 his sp lendid w ork on l nf'ant Baptism b ases the r ight 
of infan ts to the sacrament of b aptism altogether on th eir 
federal stan ding. H e p oin ts out, h owever, tha t while this 
gave them th eir legal right t,o bap tism, a prop er spiritual 
condition of the h eart was i rn d isp ensablc to the r ight and 
p ron table e njoym e n l of the privileges secu red by that 
title. , v hile in his little Lreatise on Why Infants Are Bap
li::t'd sp eaks o f three condi tiions in the r ecipient as pre
r equisite lo its adminis tration, nan1ely, (1) . Membership 
in th e visi ble Church (lhe sam e as th eir covenant r ela tion
sh ip). (2) Presumptive regener a tion, of which he also 
sp eak s ns a wou nd. (3) Cap abili ty of receiving spiritual 
g race. O n the s upposition of presumptive regenera tion 
the l a s l can n o m ore b e in question. We sh all proceed on 
th e assumption Lh a t chi ldre n of believer s ar e baptized on 
!'he ground of their f eder a l r el a tion ship or s tanding. 

* • • • • * * • • • 

If the posi tion ta k en in the preceding is correct, the 
q ueslion a rises as Lo the extent of lhe coven ant of grace. 
"\Vhich childre n a ,·e included in the coven ant ? In order 
to g ive a n a nswer to Lhis ques tion it w ill be necessar y to 
tak e a v e ry important dis tinc tion into accoun t. The cove
n a n L m ay be r egar ded ac; an end in itself, r ealized only in 
a communion of life, a life of fri endship with God. Look ed 
a l from this p oin t of view lh1e coven ant includes only the 
e lect in Christ, and only they who a re renewed by the 
Spirit o f God ca n be said to sh ar e in th e life of the cove
n ant. The covenant of r edemption, which is the fo unda
tio n a nd pro to typ e of the cov1en ant of gr,ace, includes only 
the eJec L. Accordi ng to R omans 5 on ly those who ar e in 
Chris t sh ar e in the spiritual blessings of the coven ant. I n 
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Gal. 3 Paul argues lhat the seed of Ahrah an1 includes only 
Chris t and those who a re o f Chris t. " A11<l jf Ye a1·c of 
Christ, th en are ye Abraham's seed, h e irs according lo 
promise." And the poe t sings : "The fri e ndship o f .J eho 
vah is w ith them lha l fear Him ; and H e ,yj)l s how lh c1n 
His covenant:' Ps. 25 :14. ~aluraliv coven an I m ember 
ship in this .. ense is determ in ed b): spi ri tua l qualifica
tions only, and never by purely physical desce11L Ma ny 
physical descenda nt s o f Abraha m w er e n ev er in lhc cove
nant, regarde d in its spiritual essence, a n d m a n y w ho 
could not claim such descent inh eri led ils sp ir i lua l 
blessings. 

But the covenant can al so be r egarde d as a m eans to a n 
end, as a purely legal r ela tionship or arrangement, pul 
ling man under cerlain obliga tions, and p ojnling tu lh a l 
which ought to b e re alized in his life. This is bul anot h e r 
aspect of the sam e covenant, an aspect ,vhich n l'cc:--sa ri ly 
followed from the fact tha t God wanted lo r eulizc hi.;; 
covenant in an organic and his torical w a~:, and in lhe 
way of faith and obedien ce on the part of m an. In lh c 
question respecting the extent of the cov en a11 t. in so fa 1· 
as we are inter ested in it here, il is esp ecially this asp ect 
of the covenant that comes into consider ation. The qucs
fjon is, \Vho are included in the covena nt as a purely 
legal relationship? It is perfectly CYiclc n l th al a11 those: 
who are in the covenant in lha l se nse arc a lso c nlilkc-f lo 
the sacrament. In the ligh t of Scrip lur l' il cnn11o l lw 
doubtful thal the covennnl of grace w as de li n e d lo m CJ \·e 
along the organic Jines of fam i ly r ela tion. h ip. I I is along 
those lines th a t th e covenant of works wo uld lrnvt• co m e 
lo fruition , if Adam h ad s tood th e le . I. Obedi e nce on h is 
part would h ave carried with it the blessings o f eternal 
life for all his descend an ts. And the coye11an l of g ra ce.: 
operalcs along th e same lin es, becau c God d oes 11 0 1 mc:r c
ly want lo save certain jndh·i<luals, hut the: o rganism of 
humanity, the human race, ,vhich docs no l m van eve n ' 
individual belonging lo that race. Con scqu e nt lv in the 
djffcre nt 1na nifeslalions of the covenan t of g r.ace and 
r elated covenants the parly of lhc second part is TI C.: \"Cr n 
single individual , but ah:,•ays includes hjs seed . It is th e 
woman and her seed, Noah and bis seed, Abraham and 
his seed, David and h is seed. For the Old Testament thi ; 
also meant Jacob · and bis seed, the Israelites and their 
seed, and for the New Testam en t, believers an d their see d _ 
Now the ques tion is, whether the term "seed," when used 
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jn a nalural, as dislioguishccl from a spiritual, sense re
f ers exclusively lo offsprh1g or physical descenda nts, or 
in som e coses inc ludes o lbers, who cannot cla im such de
~cc n I. In or d e r lo determin e what the word "seed" m eans 
whe n used as a designation of lhe ex.len l of lhc covenant, 
i t is perha ps b est Lo con sider lhe use of Lhe lcrm in the 
r e lev a n t p assages lhat speak of covenant transactions. 

The firs l manifes ta tion of the covenant of grace is 
fou nd in Ge n. 3 :15: " And I will 1n1t enmity be tween thee 
a nd th e woman, and between lhy seed and her seed: he 
sh a ll b rui ·e thy head, and thou sh alt bruise his h eel." 

om c asc1·ibc lo the term "seed" a spiritual sense in this 
pnssugc. Those who lak e the side of God ar e then the 
seL·d of Lil e w om a n, and those who arrange themselves on 
lhc s i<le of Satan, lhe seed of the serpent. The support 
of John 8 :44 was claimed for this in lerpretalion . It must 
he sa id. however , lh a t this is no t lhe m ost n a tural inter
pre tat ion o f lhe passage. In fact, it carries into the tex t 
a n ick a th a t w as not only quite unintelligible, but [hat 
cou ld hardly be expected a I this s tage of God's r evela tion. 
Il is mor e n a tural to inlerpret the prediction to mean that 
Go d w il1 se t e nmity (a) between the physical descendants 
of Eve, the hum a n race. and lhc brood of serpen ts; and 
(h) cs pcc ial1y h c lwccn Lhe human race ,a nd that collective 
ki ng do m of evil of wh ich Satan is the recognized h ead. 
Th is prophecy th en m eans tha t th e organism of bumanit)' 
is draw11 wilhin the sph er e of r ed emption and will jn the 
end IH' v ic torio us ov er the power of evil. This, of course. 
cloc·s not 111 ec:111 lh a l e ve r y individual of the human race 
w ill be saved, but on]Y t'hal the human r ace w ill escap e 
a nd be tri umphant. In ·1hi~ inlcrpr clalion the -word "seed" 
is u 11clcr sl<,od in ils n a tural and 1nos t obvious sense, name
ly, ns a d es igna tion o f lhe physical descen d ants of Eve. 
Al Lhc same Lin1e it docs no t exclude the idea that lhe 
.. eccl of LhC' w oman in w hich humani tv will become vic
to r ious is pre-em inently Jesus Chris( We understand 
this in the Jighl of God's Ialc r revelation. The seed of the 
se rpe n t is firs t of all the whok brood of scq Jcnls, but fur
th e r especia lly th e whole w orld of evil spirits which pHs 
itself aga insl the Kingdom of God. Though these eviJ 
spiri ts are n o t Lhe physical descendants of the· serpent, 
that is, Satan, they ar e called the seed of the serpent to 
bring the expr ession ju harmony with the preceding. The 
kjngdom of evH represents Lhe opposite of the Kingdom 
of God a l this s tage of the divine r evelation . By adopting 
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this interpre ta tion we escape the difficnlly , which w e en
counter when we conceive of the seed of the w o111an a nd 
th e seed of the serpent as two classes of m en, Lhe on e 
pious and the other wkked, lhal lhc seed of Lhe sc i-pent 
is also at the sam e Umc th e seed of lhe wo man. And on 
e ither inlcrpretalion lhc seed o f the w oman c:0 11sj sl s of 
h er physica l descendan ts. The in! c rprc la tio n w hi c.:lt w e 
have adoptc<l, is a lso tll u l o l' Calvi n, K e il. J,uypL'l'. n.,1-
Yin ck , Vos, Van An d el, c . a. I n this ori gin a l ma11 ifes l n
lio n o f th e coYen a n l -th e n w e find as yc l no l imi I a I ions . 
The seed of the won1an is rn nnkjnd coll ecli veJy as ove r
aga ins t the world of the evil spirits collcctivcJy ~ 

The next following r ecor d o f a coven a nt lrnns:iclion is 
found in Gen. 9 :9: " And I~ behold. I csla hl ish my co,·c
nant with vou. an d with ,·our seed a f ter vou ." ' There c:n n 
he n o doui;t aboul H thai fo !his p a ssag~ the (Prill ·'seed .. 
i s a designation of Lhe physica l d escendants of .:'\oal 1. 
~ oah appears here in a r eprese nla li,·c c h nrt1c:lc·r. nnd he 
represents a Jl his natural descenda n ts, lhal is, lhc whole 
human r ace. The covena nt includ es the prom ic;;e that "all 
nesh ,, sh a Jl not "be cul off any m or e by th e wa ters o f the 
flood." ' The question, whe ther lhis cove n an l i~ aho a n 
aspect of the covenant of g r ace or n o l n eed no t be d is
cussed here, since we arc only seeking t o determine, 
whether lhc term seed r efe rs exclusively to physical d e
scendants or not. The covenant in lhis case certa inly 
includes the ,·vhol e human r ace. 

Next we come to the covena nl lrans a c tio n with Abra
ham, and pa rti cularly I he sla tc m c n ! found in Gen. 17 :7: 
"And I will establish mv co,·e a ant IJehvccn m e and thee 
and thy seed a ft er thee· lhrou ghou I lh c i r gen e r a ti o ns for 
an e verlas ti11g coYc n a nt, to be a God u nto thee uncl lo lhy 
seed afte r lhee."' In connec lion with this covc 11 :1nl trans
action the te rm "seed" c)earlv h as l wo diff<.:r enl m ea n
ings, lhc on e na tura l a nd lht: o the r s pirilual. \Ve a n · 
primarily conce rne d wilh the forml'l'. for lhi :-. largely lk
lermincs lhc ex tent of !he covcnanl as a lega l l r ans a cl io 11 
and jn so far also lhe ex tent to which lhe sac ram.cnt now 
ins liluled was lo be administ e red. ):ow jf w oul<l scarcc lv 
seem lo admit of any d oubt that Lh c lerm "seed'' in i Cs 
natural signification in the case now under coosidcratio n , 
as well as in the previous ones, refers lo physical de
scendao ts ouly. The foUowi.ng considera tions n1ay be 
urged in favor of this posi lion: (1) This is the natural 
meaning of the term zera.' As used o f m en thfa term 
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dcno les sem en virile, offsprjng, progeny, descendants. It 
docs n o t necessarily r ef er to jrnmedi a te offsprin~ but 
1nay sen·e lo designate a family or a race of m en. tsut it 
i s always indica tive (except wh en it is used of an indi
Yidual) o f a group of n1en that has a common progenitor. 
This is the only sense in which the word has been used in 
the Bible up lo lhis s tage. (2) That Abraham so under
s ta nds I h e term is quite evident from Gen. 15 :2-4: "And 
Abram sa id, 0 Lord J ehovah, what wilt thou give me, 
seeing I go childless, and he that shall be possessor of my 
h ouse is E liezer of Damascus. And Abraham said, Be
hold. lo m e thou hast given no seed: and, lo, one born in 
my house is mine heir. And, behold, the word of J eho
vah carnc un lo him, saying, This man shall no t be thine 
h eir; bul h e tha l shall con1e forth out of thine own bowels 
sh a 11 be thine heir." Clearly, then, Eliezcr , though born 
in the house of Abraham , did not belong to his seed. The 
seed wou l d be horn of the patrfarch. (3) According to 
Gen . 17 :12 th e sacrament of circumcision was lo be ad
n1inis lerccl, nol only to the physical descendants of Abra
h am, hul a lso to those not of his seed, who were born in 
!he house 01· bought with mon ey of foreigners. The term 
·'seed" is clearly r estric ted and denotes only the physical 
descendants of Abraham. (4) This is in all probability 
al so lhc dis Li nclion intended in Gen. 18 :19, where lhe 
Lo rd says : "For I h ave known him, to the end tha t he 
m ay cor11mand his children and his household after him, 
Lha·l lhcy m ay keep the way of Jehovah, lo do righteous
ness a nd justice ; to the end that Jehovah may bring upon 
Abraham that which he hath spoken of him." The chil
dren cons ti I u le the seed of Abraham. (5) That the seed 
of Abraham in th e natural sense is limited to his physical 
descend an ts js also evident from Gen. 21 :10-13. Abraham 
is grieved by the altitude of Sarah, whe n sh e insists on 
casting out Ishmael. But J ehovah did not want him to 
grie ve, since the casting oul of Ishmael was in harmony 
with the divjne plan. "And God sa id unto Abraham, Le t 
it no t be gri evous in lhy sight because of the lad, and be
cause of thy h an dm aid; in all that .Sarah said unto thee, 
h earke n unto h er voice; for in Isaac shall thy seed be 
ca lled.''-In the transaction with Abraham we see the 
beginning of particuladsm in the administration of th~ 
coven a nt. It was restricted almost exclusively to the de
scendants of Abraham in the line of Isaac and Jacob. 
Later on al l\1ount Sinai th e covenant made with Abra-
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ham look on national proportions. Though essenlially 
the same covenant, il now becam e national in scope, 
assumed a more legal aspecl, and included a detailed 
cP.rPmonial sr.rvice. The rrnlion. ,,·ith which Lhe covenant 
is established, is repeatedly said lo consis t of Lhe seed of 
Abraham, Jacob, or of Israel, D cut. 4. :37, cf. verse 40; 
Ps. 22:23; 102:28; 105 :6; Isa. 45:19; 65:9; Ac ls 2:39. From 
the fact !hat in several of these p assages Lhc word "scedn 
is used as synonymous with "children" il is eviden t that 
the term refers lo physical descendants. 

Another coven a n l transact ion of which \\"C rend is tha t 
with David. This is r ecorded in TI Sam. 7 :1 2- l G. (;o <l 
Himself makes m ention of this through Lhe psalmis l. when 
He says: "I have made a covenant with my chosc!1. I have 
sworn unto David my servant; Thv ced will I f•s lalJlish 
forever, and build up tl1y throne to all generation s."' Ps. 
89 :3, 4. H e refers lo this once m ore in lhe vc rsr", ~8. ~g: 
''My lovingkindncss v.rill I keep him fore Yc11110 1T ; a nd my 
covenant shall stand fast with him. His seed nlso ·will l 
make to endure forever , and bis thron e as lhc days of 
heaven." ,Vben in the 30th verse He s ubs ti lu tcs "chil 
dren" for "seed," He clearlv shows th at H e has in min d 
the physical descendants of David. He r c again the lcrrn 
is used in its ordinary sense and den otes only the natuntl 
offspring of David. - -

On the basis of the passages which sp ea k or the Ya l"ious 
coveoant transactions of Jehovah, in whi ch the part~· of 
the second part always includes his (her) seed. and in 
,vhich the word "seed" evidenlly always re f c rs to physical 
descendants, w e conclude that God in the aclminis lralion 
of His covenant clearly intends lo m ove a lo ng the lin e o f 
physical descent. This is dtie to the fa c t lh a l in saving 
the human race He cannot work alornis ticallv or indi
vidualisti_cally. Such. a method of working wo uld h ave 
resulted rn the salvation of a large number of separate 
individuals, hut not in the salvalion of the organis m of 
mankind. Just as the covenant of works would have 
moved along the line of Adam's physjcal d cscenclanls. if 
Adam had m e t the requirements, so the covenant of grace 
operates along the line of the physical descent of those 
who are in covenant r elationship with God, Lha t is, of 
those who are in Christ, the second or las t Adam. The 
covenant embraces such persons a nd their descendan ts, 
that is, U1ose who are born of them. It represents the way 
in which God historically and organically saves the bu-
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man race. This r emains the fundamental idea through
oul the Bible. The fact that God made some special ar
rangement, in connection wj(]i the condition of the time 
and Lhc theocratic, symbolical and typical significance of 
Israel. wi lh r e fe rence to those who shared the life of the 
ancic.' n l people of God, docs not affect that fundamental 
principle. It simply m eans that for dispensational rea
sons and by a sp ecia l a rrangement others than the seed of 
Abra h a m were included in the Old Testament form of the 
COYenanl. 

IL h as b een remarked that the word "seed" is some
times evidently u sed in a broader sense, namely, as a 
design a lion of lhe whole people of Israel, while it is a 
known f acl that many for eign elements were included in 
lhe na lio n. But the passages referred to fail to carry 
conviction . In som e of Lhem the term is clearly used in a 
spiritual sense. And if in others it is actually used as a 
desig n a tion of the nation of Israel, the designation may 
be rcgm·ded as a syn ecdoche. The most important con
st il ucn t p a d of the nation is named for the whole. 

) fow i i may be said, and truly, that the term "seed," 
" ·h e n a p plied lo the heirs of the covenant, sometimes has 
a spirilunl m eaning. This becomes perfectly clear in the 
New Testam e nt, but is already intimated in the Old. It is 
evident from the start that not all the physical descend
a nt !- o f J\l> rah:::im are true sons of the patriarch, conceived 
as lh c father of believers, a nd as such destined to inherit 
the s piritu a l r calilies of the coven ant. The covenant bless
ings w er e nol fully r ealized in all his physical descend
an ls. The r eal seed of Abraham was ethically condi
tione d from the start. Paul finds this indicated in the 
singulnr zera,' which was used, when God gave the 
promise lo Abraham and bis seed. According to him the 
seed is Christ, and then further ,all those who accept 
Chris t by faith and arc thus identified with Him. The 
seed finds its r eal unity , not in Abraham, but in Christ. 
Only they w ho share the faith of Abraham belon~ to the 
true seed, Rom. 2:28, 29; 4:12, 16; Gal. 3:6, 14, 2~. This 
ethical and spiritual m eaning of the term "seed" is a l
r eady indicated in the Old Testament. ll is revealed to 
Abraham lhal the covenant will not be continued along 
lhe Jine of Ismael, bu L a lon rr that of Isaac, Gen. 17 :19. 
"In Isaac shall thy seed be caYled," Gen. 21 :12. Isaac was 
the son of promise, the product of a supernatural opera
tion of God, and in so far a type of the children of God, 
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of all the r eal h eirs of lhe covenant. The principle that 
would apply in the con tinuation of the covenant in i.ts 
spiritual aspect is indica ted in Gen . 18 :1 9: "For I h ave 
known him (Abraham) , to the e nd tha t h e m ay command 
his children, and his h ouseh old after h jm , that they may 
keep lhe way of J e hoYa h , to do righteou sn ess and jus tice; 
to the end tha t .Jch oYah may bring upon Abrah a m th at 
which He hath spoke n of him." T he cove n a nt b lessings 
would be fully r ealized only in the Jin e of those wh o 
shared the faith of Abra h am a nd followed him in lhc p a th 
of obedience. Ishm acl dropped out and lh c <:0\' en a n l w as 
continued in Isaac. L a ter on Esau w as re j ec ted, an d lhe 
blessing of Abraham p assed o n to Jacob. Ge n. 28 ::3. 4. 
After the days of the p a tri archs, when the coven an l had 
taken on national proportions, w e n o m or e r ead of ..,uch 
exclusion of individuals, bul this docs n ol m ea n !ha t lhe 
underlying principle did not continu e lo app ly . The p eo
ple are r eininded time a nd again Ih a L m e re ci rc um cision 
of the fl esh , in which many gloried , did n o t guar a n lce 
them any real spiritual blessings, a nd th a t nnl ~- ci rcum
cision of the h eart counted before God , De u t. 10: 1 G; :30 :G; 
Jer. 4:4; 9:25, 26; R om. 2:25-29; 4:12. Only they W l'J'C' 
regarded as true children of the covenant w h o hnd n ew 
h earts and who manifested their love lo God by walk ing 
in the way of His commandments. :Mor eover, th e re we re 
many sins for which person s had to be pu L to d eath, in 
order lo put away evil from Israel. This m easu r e' a lso 
served to guard the ho]iness of the coYenan l p eop le; by 
exclusion. Finally, God dealt with the n a tion p r imarily 
as a whole. His judgments upon the n ation on accoun l 
of its sins served the sam e purpose, as. for insta n ce, dur
ing the wilderness journey, in the days of th e Judges. in 
the p eriod of the kingdom, and a l the time of th e exile. 
It is quite evident therefore even from the Old T estame nt 
that something more than m ere ph:vsical descent from 
Abraham was required in the true children of the cove
n ant. W e are thus prepared by the O ld T estam e nt itself 
for the New T esta m ent positio n that the covc:n a nl of g r ace 
will he continued a long th e line of those w h o sh a r'e the 
faith of Abraham. Only they are true chi]dre n of Abra
ham who are children in virtue of a pro mise rathe r than 
by virtue of fleshly nesccnt, Rom. 9 :8; Ga 1. 4 :28-31. 

Our s tudy of the m eaning qf the term "seed" in Scrip
ture l eads us to the conclusion that, as a pplied lo m e n in 
conn ection with covenant transaction s, it a lways d en otes 
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p hysical descendants, eHhe r immediate or more r emote, 
exce pt in a few sp ecific ins tances. The term " seed of 
Abr ah a m " ma~· desjgnale rner cly the physical descend
ants o f the patriarch, parti cnJ a l'ly in the line of I saac and 
J acob. or those physical d escendants of Abraham who 
a lso s h a r e d his fa ith. 0 1· believers of the Gentiles, on the 
pri11t:iplc th a t those who arc of Christ, w h e ther they be 
J e ws or Gentiles, a rc Abraham's seed , Ga1. 3:29. T he 
tl' r111 "srcd" is also used spiritually, ,vhere Scripture 
s pea ks o f' the seed of Chris t. as, for instance in Ps. 22:30; 
Isa. :'53 :10. Mor eover, i l is p ossible that the lerm "seed" 
has. in nddi lio n lo it s n a tural sig nification, a lso a spiritual 
m en n i ng in som e of the passages that speak of Lhe seed 
o f J a c o l,; Ps. 22 :23 may be An instance of this kind. Bu l 
in the ca se o f a ll o ther s the word is a lw ays used exclusive
ly in a physical sense. And this indicates the line along 
which Goel des ires to continue his covenant historically . 
This m e a ns tha t in the adminis tration of the covenant 
(1 ocl m o v<:s a lo ng the line of the physical descendants of 
.\ li1·~1ha111 :rncl J acob o r Isr ael, and in the days of the New 
·res lamen l a lo ng the line o f' the physical descenda nts of 
!h ose w ho believe in J esus Christ. 

Bui nuw the question arises, whether in the covenanl 
lra nsaclio n with Abrah am God did not include others 
hes ides his seed in the covena nt , and that , simply on the 
h"sis of r\ hraham'.'i f ailh. Did no t the faith of Abrah am 
br ing al l those w ho belo nged to h is househ old w ithin the 
con nn('s of the covenan t, so that they were all h e irs of the 
promis<.:, even though the cove nant was not fully realized 
in the lives of ever y one of the m. Now it is p erfectly 
clear that the covenan t with Abraham did include others, 
namely, the slaves born in his house or bought of for ejgn
ers, Ge n. 17:12. On what principle were they drawn 
w ithin the c ircle of the covenant and did they r eceive the 
sacr a m e n I of circumcisio n ? They coul<l not, of course, 
be: c: ircumcized as the natural seed of Abraham, because 
they did not belo ng to his physical descendants. 

Tl m av b e said and h as been said that the slaves of 
Ahr·a lu 1111 wer e circumcize d in their own right as be
lievers. This is a poss ible position lo take in view of the 
following considerat ions : (1) Il is hut natural lo think 
tha t believing Abraha m took s pecial p ains lo ins tr uct his 
se r va nts in the lrue r c]igion , <.>specially in view of w h at is 
sa id in Gen . 18:19. (2) EJicze1· of D amascus evidently 
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shared the faith of Abraham, Gen. 24 :12, 13, 42, 48. 
(3) According lo the rabbis the submission of sen·ants to 
circumcision had lo be volunta ry 0 11 the part of adults. 
If they did not consent to it, the O\\"ne r , after wait·ing a 
r e asonable time, would h a v e to sell th em ogain. E der
sh eim, The Laws and P_olity of the .Jews, p. 9,1. (4) This 
would be m ost in h armony wi th the practice of the New 
Testament. If they were circ11mcizccl as believers. then, 
naturaJly, their chfldre n, if the r e were any, " ·ould he cir
c umcized along with them. \Ve ca nnot b r absolulc ly 
sure, h owever, th at this int erpretation is corr ect. since \\" C 
h ave no positive information resp ecting the spiritual con
dition of the slaves in quest.ion. \If o reove r, i l would s<:cm 
to break up the unily of the covena nt transaction . The 
covenant is then es tab]ish c:d, no t m cr e]Y with Ahrahom 
and those whom b e represents, but olso wilh the slaves 
and those whom they r epresent. This may nol he n for
midable objection; yet it is one th at sh ould be conshlcrecl. 

Another possible interpre ta tion is th at the servnnls of 
Abraham were circumcized simply because lhey belonge d 
to the family of the patriar,ch. Such s]aYes " ·ere tlw per
petual properly of their owners, and passed on lo the 
children of the latter bv inherit ance. The,· w e t·l· reck
oned as a p a rt of the fa~nilt:-, and w ere ther efore also in
cluded in the covenant. The Synod of 1930 apparen tly 
adopted the view that the slaves of Abrah am were cir
cumcized, because they b c: lo 11 gecl to Abraham. un d de
duced from this the ge neral principle th at God contin ues 
the covenant of grace alon g lhe line of phys ical clescenl 
and of ownership right up to the present tirn e. Tl looks 
upon lhis as a principle of pe rmane nt validity, and base~ 
on it the right to baptize childre n which a rc a do pted by 
Christian p arents. Vle sh a ll consider and les t this thcor·~
at a later stage of our discu.ssion. At this point "\VC des ire 
to say that it is possible Lo proceed on the assun1p tio 11 that 
the slaves of Abraham we re ci rcumc izcd, not in th c- ir ow n 
right as believers, but as belonging to the h ouse h old of 
Abraham, and that for a time the external adminis t1·~1 tion 
of the covenant was d estined to proceed, not only along 
the line of physical descen t, but along the line of ow ne r
ship as well, the head of the h ou se being regarde d as the 
legal representative of his slaves as well as of his chil
dre n ;-and yet to maintain thal this "·as but a tempora ry 
arrangement. True, it h as b een said that the unity of the 
<:ovenant in both the old and the new dispe nsation guar-
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antees the p ermanence of the arrangement, but this is 
not n ecessarily so. The covenant is one throughout the 
his tory of revelation only in ils essential elements, and 
n o t in the form of its adminis tration. The covenant 
promise is the sam e throughou t, the Mediator is the same, 
oncl the way or sah·ation r evealed in the covenant is al
wavs the san1e . But the sacraments were not Lhe same; 
n ei"thcr was the ex tent of ils administration. At first it 
included the whole of humanity, then it was limited to a 
si ngk nulion, a nd fin a1ly it became universal in the sense 
lhal il included people of all nations, believers and their 
seed. Since the point under consideration is connected 
with the ex ten t of the administration of the covenant, it 
would seem no t only pos,sible but even probable that this 
tno was ch a nged. The New Testament certainly favors 
the idea thal it h as changed, and the Church of the new 
disp en sa tion h as always acted on the principle that it 
does H OI a pply now. 

1t ::-.c•cms altogether reasonable to think tha t the circum
cision of sl a vcs such as those of the household of Abra
h am. was connected w ith the characteristic dispensation 
of the covenant among Israel. In the covenant with 
Abraha m we h ave a preparation for the national cove
nant w ith lsl"ac l. Jn the n a tional covenant at Mounl 
Sinai a 11 a tion was selected lo constitute in its entirety the 
peop le of God, a priestly people and a holy nation. The 
n a tio n o f l s r ncJ was the Church of the Old Testament; it 
cons tilutcd a Church-State. This docs not mean that all 
the p eople wer e truly holy, but it docs m ean that they had 
the pro mises of God and represen led the sphere in which 
God would operate by the Holy Spiril and through the 
rneans o f gr ace for the realizalion of the covenant. More
over, the n a tion as a w hoJc was destined to symbolize a nd 
ty pify the .fin a l condition of things in the perfected king
c_lom o f God, in which all th e people are consecrated to 
God. H e nce the trem endous emph asis, on separation or 
h oliness lo the Lord, which appears in all its institutions. 
For this reason also all they that belonged to the nation, 
the d escendants of Abraham, along the line of Isaac and 
J acob, the bond-ser vants, and the foreigners that were in
corporated in the nation, had to r eceive the outward sign 
of an inward separation in circ umcision. This sign natu
r a lly could not be limited to the Israelites proper, hut had 
to h e extended lo the s laves which formed an essen tial 
l)arl of the nation, just as they did of every other nation 
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in those d a \"S. It was hut natural th er efor e that in the 
Abrahamic coYenanl, which in its external ndmi nistralion 
was a preform a lion o f the nationa l covenant with Israel, 
the sl aves of the h ouseh old ~hould he cit-cumcized. The 
uncircumdzcd could no l for m a part of th e ch osen race, 
but h a d to b e cut off from lhe p eople, Gen. 17: 14.. Prose
lytes could be incorpor a ted into the n n Uo n only hy s u !>
milling lo cir cumcision. This also accoun ts for the fact 
that circumcis ion was a dminis ter e d among Is r ael irre
spective of the qu es tio n. w he th e r h e who prese nt e d the 
child for circumcision was a belieY<.: r or nol. E Yc 1•y on e 
w h o b elonged to th e n a tion w as ..i lso a mc:mhcr e_;f t he 
Church. If h e had a proper theocr a tic stancli n~. he was 
entitled lo the privHegc of circumcision for his childr e n, 
and w as in duty bound Lo seek the sacram e n t for t lw m. 
Dr. Kuyper expresses himself a s follows on this p o in l: 
"Ook m oet in de tweed c plaals loegcslcmd. en nrng n im
mcr uil h et oog vcrloren, dal zc (d e b csni,i ckn i~) yoor 
Israel tevens een nalionale beteck cnis h ad. '\V cl wa'i nic l 
elk besnedene ecn zoon Isr aels, overm i ls ook on dc:1· la I 
van ander e volkc n de besnijdenis b es tond, m aar lnch gold 
voor Isr ael de regel da t cen onbesn c de ne gee n zoon Is r nc>Js 
kon zijn. D aarom was de besnijdenis onde r Israel a Jge
meen, en s trekte zich uit: (1) to t h e t Yolk in a I le ran gen 
en s tandcn, tot rijk en arm, to t d en aanzienlijkc: en d e n 
vergelen e, tot pricster en leek, e n w as nie l. gclijk in 
Egy:pte, bepaald tot een eokele kasle of klossc; (2) slrck
lc ze zich uil to t alJen Ieeftijd. fo l j ong e n oud. zoodat zc lfs 
h e t kleins te kind besncdc n werd, en ook d e Yol"·asscnc. 
die proselie1 werd, zich aan d e besni,ide nis moesl onder
w erpen; en (3) gold zc ook Yoor de ingeh or enc n d es 
h uizes en voor een icgelijk die m e t Israel zou gcrckcnd 
warde n. Als zoodanig w ierd de bcsn ijde nis hij I srael dus 
een nalionaal S\"mbool. In Isr ael w as R crk c: n Staal cen; 
d e Staal was, een Kerkstaal en de Kerk een Staatsk erk. 
D e volkskerk gold er in volle n, rijke n. vo]s lrekten zin, 
juist om na de uitbreiding \'8n h e! Eva ngelic lot aJlc 
n atien voorgoed in d e w erelclkerk onder le gaan, e n n er 
gcns m eer a ls volksk erk le kunnen opkom e n ." E Volo IIT, 
p. 31. Dr. Vos argues th a t th" case of Abrah am furni sh es 
no parallel for the baptism of a dopted children. Says h e : 
"Met Abrah am e n de ingeborenen of gek ochten zijns 
huizes was het eenigszins anders. Sch oon h c l m e ltcrdaad 
h e lzelfde gen a d everhon<l was h e lwelk daar bediend ,verd, 
dat wij nu nog h ebbe n, m oet m en loch ni e t verge lcn , dat 
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daar leve ns d e basis gelegd werd voor het nationale be
s laan van Israel. En hicr was een direcl goddelijk bevel 
om a l d e die ns lknechteu in h e t vcrbond op te nemen. 
Daarmec was nie l bedoeld, dat Abraham een onbepaald 
ge l:::11 He idcn-kinderen ender zijn toezichl nemen en be
s nijclcn k on. Door h c t Oud-Teslamenlisch particularisme 
was z111ks bcpaald uitgeslolcn." Geref. Dogrnatiek V, 
p. 127. 

\Yi th nll U1is we do nol deny in any way the spiritual 
sign ificancc of c.ircun1cision. This is closely connected 
"·ilh lhc n::iUou:.11 symbolism of Lhe sacrament. IL was for 
Abraham and for all those who shared his faith a sign 
n nd seal of the righteousness of faith and of the circum
cis ion o r the h earl, th a t is of justification and r egenera
tio n nn d sanc lifica tion. Moreover, it obliged the r ecipient 
lo a Jifr of o bedi en ce in the fear of lbe Lord. The spfrilual 
, il'.! nific:ance of lh e sacramen l was nol al once slated ex
pl ic i lly. Th l' ritual was, as Dr. Vos says, at first left to 
l cucli i ls own lesson. Bu t already in Lev. 26 :41, and 
c~pcdally in Deul. 10 :16, the concept is transferred to 
lhe s piritua l sph ere. This is more emphatically the case 
in so m e of the prophets, Jcr. 4 :4; 10:16; 9:25, 26. The 
people are civen lo understand that the only circumcision 
which rcalfy counts before God is circumcision of the 
hcarl. \Ve can safely let this point rest here, because it 
con l,·ilrnles no thing lo the solution of our problem. 

The qu est io11 I hat is of far greater importance for us is, 
wht:thc r w e arc wan·anted in carrying the practice pre
scribed in Gen. 17:12 over irilo Lhe new dispensation. It 
seems Lo us th a t we must give a negative answer to this 
question. -~NHh the coming of the dispensation of the 
Spirit the Church -Stale of Israel ceased to exist, and with 
il went the national administration of Lhe covenan t and 
a ll tha t was incidental to il. The essen ce of the covenant 
was not alter ed. It remained a covenant between the 
cove nant-making God on the one hand, and believers and 
their seed on the oth er. The great central promise r e
mained: I will be thy God and Lhe God of thy seed, and 
Lhis inc1udcs even now the promise of justification and 
regeneration, of sanctification and final glory. But it 
ceased to b e a covenant including all tl1ose belonging to 
any one nation , and becam e a covenant including the 
believer s of all nations and their seed. Moreover, the 
spirHual ch aracter of the covenant r eceived greater 
prominence. Though it is already taught in the Old 
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Testament, it js r evealed fa1· m or e clearly in the New, 
that the national descendants of Abraham do nol co nsti
tute the real seed. The r ea l s<'ed of Abraham is now clear
ly seen lo con sis t only in those n alu r·al desccnd ;;:1nts of the 
p a triarch who sh a r e his faith, and in those o ut of the 
Gentile w orld w ho acccpl Chris t by faith. Th e a dminis
tration of the covenant now includes them a nd thcfr seed, 
that is, their physical d escen da nts. Since the n a tio n a l 
form of the covenant ceased, and the nl'cessil\· of faith js 
stressed as a prer equis ite for adult covenant 111cm l>cr :;hip, 
ther e is no warrant any m or e for including ll ie slaves of 
the family along with the head. The 2\'ew Testam en t 
Church does not con tinue to apply the Old T l'..,tamenl 
principle in this r espect, but stresses a spi i-i lual qualifica
tion for the r eceptio n of the sacrament b v a<lulls. :\fork 
16:15, 16; Acts 2:38, 41; 8:12, 37 (?), 9:18; 10 :,J-1-18; lG: 14, 
15, 31-33; 18 :8. In view of all these passages no Chur ch 
that lakes the \Vord of God sc>riously would think of ba p 
tizing adul~s simply on the basis of their b e longing lo the 
family of a believer. 

The only New Testamen t data which might seem lo 
favor the continuation of Lhe Old T estam en t p ractice in 
the new dispensation are found in the r ep eated accou nts . 
of the baptism of whole households. \Ye fi n d mention of 
such baplisms in Acts 10:44-48 ( though !his includ es 
more than a household); 16:14, 15, ·31-33 ; 18 :8; I Cor. 
1 :16. The argument is that th e h ouseholds m entioned in 
all probability a lso included slaYes. and lhal these wer e 
ther efore baptized, when the head of lhe house bl'c:a m e a 
Leliever, simply beca use they belonged tu Ilic forni ly . 
The proof is, of course, no t very concl usive . Ther e is n o 
absolute cer tainly tha t the re \,·c: r·e s laves in th e h ouse
holds m entioned, though it is possible lhal the r e wer e . 
But even if ther e were, we have no assurance. that lh cv 
,,,ere baptized simply on the ground of the ir conneclioi1 
wi th the household. If they were, then w e mus l a ~sume 
that the aposlles in the baptism of such sJa ,·es departed 
widely from the r ew T estament principle, which makes 
the baptism of adults con tingent on faith in the recipi ent. 
This is a position w hich we m ay nol assume without hav
ing very good grounds for it. And if we mus t assume lhal 
they actually did this, then we shall have to r egard this 
as a practice which, by force of long continued usage, was 
can·ied right over into the new dispensa tion, just as the 
administration of circumcision and the . keeping of the 
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sabbath , but w hich was destined lo disappear as soon a.;. 
the alle r cd co nditions introduced by the new dispensa
tion w e re more clea rly understood. 

IL is n o t necessary to assume this, howe.ver , because 
!her e arc clca 1· indi ca tions at lcasl in the case of some of 
the h ou sl'hoJds m entioned, that the ir adult members were 
b a ptized, not becau se they belonged to the household, but 
beca use they sh a red the faith of !'h e h ead of the house. 
\Ye a r c exp lic itly taught Lhal all those who were baptized 
with Cornelius were entitled lo the sacrament, bccaus(' 
they h a d r eceived the Holy Spirit, Acts 10:44-48. The
ques tion o f P e ter is very s ignificant: "Can any man forbid 
1 he wale r, I hat these should not be baptized, who have
received Ilic H oly Spirit as well as we?" This implies 
llwt the wa te r might jus tly have been forbidden, if they 
h a d no t r ece ived the Holy Spirit. Of Crispus, the ruler of 
th e synagog ue a t Corinth, we read plainly that he "be
l ic Ycd in lh e Lord with all his house," Acts 18:8. The 
sm n e thing is also suggested, if not clearly stated in the 
case o f the .ia ilor a l Philippi, Acts 16:30-34. Paul and 
S i Ins spok e th e word of the gospel to the j aiJor and lo al[ 
I h ost' I Ital w r>r c in his house, urging them to believe in 
.!rsu s Christ and promisinq them salvation in Him. The 
r cs ull was Iha! he and a ll his were baptized. Did only 
the ,i a ilo r b e lie ve, a nd we1·e the o ther adult members of 
!h e- hou sehold bap tized s imply because they belonged to 
the f'Ml1ilv'? '\Ve have no r easo n to Lhink so; on the con
lrnr_v, th e ~4th ve rse d ecidedly favors the opinion that 
lhc v all belie ved. In the Amel"ica n R evised Version this 
vcr·sc reads as follows: "And he brought the m into his 
house~ a nd ~c l food be fore them, a nd r ej oiced greatly with· 
a ll hi s ho use. h aving helieve cl in God." He r ejoiced wilt1 
jntc nse ex ulting joy (egalliasalo) wilh a11 his h ouse. This 
ftil nc:ss of j o~' was caused by the failh tha l became mani
f cs t. \Yas this fa ith present only in the j ailer? If so, 
"·o tdd this cxuJLa nl joy h ave filled the hearts of all that 
be longed l o his house "? Th is docs no t seem very likely. 
Moreove r, it s hould he borne in mind that it is very well 
possible lo cons true the vVord panoiki (with all his house) 
with the words "having ·hclievcd." It is so construed in 
the Dutc h Bihle, jr, the Authorized Version, and even in 
Moffatt's tra ns la tion; and this construction is preferred 
by sever a l comme ntators. Of the household of Stephanas. 
mentioned in I Cor. 1 :16 we r ead again in I Cor. 16 :15: 
"Now I beseech you, brethren (ye know the house of Ste-
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phanas, Lhal it is the firslfruils of Achaia, and lhat they 
have set themselves to minister unto the sainls), that ye 
a lso be in subjection un lo such, and lo e ver y one that 
h elpelh in lhe work a nd laborelh." On the s trength of 
this passage we may coufidcnlly assert tha l a ll Lhe adults 
who constituted the house had been converted. \Ve are 
virtually assur ed therefore by Scrip lur e itself l.uat iu four 
out of the five cases m entioned lhe whole h ouseh old was 
con verted and professed fa ith in Chris t b efore il was bap
tized. H e nce the presumption is tha t il was so in the 
rem aining case (lhat of Lydia) as w ell. This need no t 
surprise us as b eing very uausual. Such group con ver
sions arc quite in harmony with the fruitfulness of the 
apostolic preaching i n gen eral. :Mor eover , if there wer e 
actua lly slaves in these households, this jg lhe only inter
pretation lhal does not conflicl with lhe general teachi11g 
of the New Teslamenl as to the spiritual qu~.dificatiorn, fo r 
baptism , and with the practice gen er ally followed in Lhc 
Cluislian Church. We find ourselves in full agreement 
with Lambert on Lhjs point.' H e q uo tes . thi~ wurcl of 
Alford: "Baptism as known to the J ews included, just as 
it does in the Acts (16 :15, 33), w h ole h ou seholds - wives 
and children." This gives him occasion to say in a pas
sage already quoted in the preceding, but which will bea~ 
repetition: "This argument is based upon lhe covenant 
made with Abraham, and the continuity of the Church 
under the old and new dispen sations. T he con tinuily js a 
great truth, without doubt, a truth Lo which we s ha ll 
presently r efer. But surely it is a mis ta k e lo s tale i t in a 
form which would imply that a m an's ,,_.i fe a nd grnwn-up 
childre n, and eve n his slaves, would be b aptized by the 
aposlles on the ground of the faith o f the head o f the 
house himself. This is not onh- con Lrar\· to the wh ole 
tcachincr of the New T estamen t "' a s to the necc:ss ilY of [\ 
personal approach lo Christ, bul is conlra diclcd hy the 
fact Lha l the preaching of the word a nd lhe appeal fo l' 
faith ,vcre a ddressed to all the members of th e h ouse, and 
also by the use of such expressions as, ·he fe a r ed God 
with all his house,' 'h e b elieved in the Lord with all his 
h ouse'." The Sacraments of the Ne w T eslament, p. 200. 

It has b een said that, h owsoever '..VC m av e~plain th L' 
baptism of these households, we should not lose sight of 
the f.act that a principle is expressed in lhe words of Paul 
in answer to the questio n of the jailor. The jailor said: 
"Sirs, what must I do lo be saved?" And Paul and SiJag 
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answered: "Believe on lhe Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be 
saved, thou and thy h ouse." But, surely, this is not equiv
alen l lo saying: If. thou believest, thou mayest be bap
tized and all those that a r e iu thy house with thee. They 
speak of the salvation of the household, and certainly did 
not m ean lo say either that they would :all receive this, 
if only the head of the house b elieved. 

It has ev idently also been the understanding of the 
Church from the earlies t times tha t faith and profession 
an! the prereq uisites for adult baptism. The Didache, 
pro bably the earlies t of a ll the writings of the apostolic 
father~, co:1 ta ins the following on baptism: "Now con
cerning h::iplism, baptize thus : Having taught ,all these 
things. bap lize ye inlo the nam e of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Ghost in ]living water." The point to 
be noticed here is that cateehelical instruction, with a 
v iew lo confession, precedes baptism. The whole system 
of ca l0ch <.:1ica l sch ools was based on this position. It 
rccogniz~d a spirilual require:ment for baptism. A per
son ,vns not baptized simply ,1as included in the head of 
lh <' h ou se'. Jn the apostolic age catechizing and baptism 
evidently accompanied each other. This was due to the 
infant ~to.le of the Church, and to the special fruitfulnes& 
of th e apostolic p eriod. This evidently changed later on. 
Says Bingh a m: "But in after ages the Church found it 
necessary lo leng then this term of probation, les t an over
h as ty admission of persons lo baptism should either fill 
the Church with vicious men,, or make greater numbers 
o r rc negadocs and apos ta tes i:n lime of persecution. For 
this r eason the counc il of Eliiberis appointed two years · 
tr ial for new converts, tha t if in that time they appeared 
lo he m e n of a good conve rsation, lhejr . might t~1en ~e 
a Jlowed the favour of baptism." Accordmg to him this 
p eriod of trial was later on lengthened in some cases and 
shortened in others. Christian Antiquities III, p . 6 f. 
Another early writing, the Ap1ostolical Constitutions gives 
directions for the baptism of slaves belonging to Christian 
m as ters. B ingham speaks of this in the following words: 
" If the m aste r w er e a Christian, then the testimony of the 
master was firs t to be requiried concerning the life and 
conversa tio n of his slave, befaire h e could be admitted to 
the privilege of baptism. If l e gave a laudable account 
of him, h e was received: if oln1erwise, he was rejected, till 
h e approved himself to his rr aster." Ibid. p. 184. The 
eoncJusion to be drawn from Hll this is, that the principle 
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embodied in Gen. 17 :12 on the assumption that th e slaves 
of Abraham wer e circumcized simply as belo nging to th l.! 
household, w ithout any question as to the ir spi r it ual q uali
fications, w as not intended to be carded over into the 
New Testament and w as not, as a m a tter of fa c t. so con
ceived. Churches do not act on th a t p r inciple tod ay. And 
ther efore il is nol valid to d raw a conclusion from Gen. 
17:12 in favor of the bapti sm of a dop ted childr en . As far 
as w e can see, this is lhe only p assage in Scripture to 
which one can appeal with any show of r ea son a" a Scr ip 
tural foundation for such baptism . Bu l sin ce th0 com
mittee that r eported Lo Synod in 1930 also pointed lo som e 
other passages in the New T esla m c11 t as favori ng the ba p
tism of adopted children, these wi1l also ]Jaye io he con
sidered . \Ve shall discuss th ese in th e ord er in whiC'h 
they are found in th e report. 

The first passage m entioned is Acts 2 :38, ~q. f n th is 
passage Peter is addressing the m ultitud e th at c::mw to
gether on the day of P entecost, consisting of .Jews a nd 
Prosely tes. He says : "Rep en t a nd be baptized 1:Ycry one 
of you in the n am e of Jesus unto the remission of your 
sins, and ye shall r ecejve the gift of the TToly Spfrit. For 
to you is the promise and to ~-our children and lo a ll tha t 
are afar off, as m any ,as the Lord our God sh all c-n ll unto 
Him." In connection w ith this p assage the r eport of Hl~SO 
says: "Dit is nie t a nder s d an voorlzelli ng va n hc l vcrhond 
en d e uitbreiding daarvan tot a l1e volke1·cn . En die crfc 
nis sluit in aJle voorschdften, nie t als vanzelf, of door 
speciale bekendmaking tot h e t vleescheli jk Israel bc
perkte, verbondsbep alingen." '\Ve fi nd ourselves in ag r ee
ment wHh the firs t sentence. The second sen tence is no t 
clear. It may p erhaps be taken to m ean that the cove
nant, as iL would be continued , ,,·ould inclu de all th e r e le
vant r egulations of the Old T estnmen l, ,·vh ich were no l 
from the na ture of the case or by som e cxplici l s la Lem en t 
limited to Isr ael according to the flesh. To this w e can 
also agree, but only with the distinc t understand ing that~ 
as such, it does not include the continua tion o f lhc regu
lation found in Gen. 17:12, as this is inlcrprck<l in sa id 
r eport. Since the covena nt ceased to be n a tional in the 
dispensation of the Spirit, the purely na ti_o na l regula tion 
of Gen. 17 :12 a lso ceased to apply. This very passagt 
contains clear indications of the ch ange tha t is laking 
place. The apostle is addressing a multitude of p eopl:.:! 
who have heen circumcized and urges upo n them the New 
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T estament s acram ent. But h e does nol urge this upon 
lhem in virtue of the fac t that they all belonged to the 
nation of Israel, or to households that professed the re
ligion of Israel, but only in connection with a spiritual 
r eq uirement. namely, faith in Jesus Christ. He docs not 
say lha t tJ1ey should be baptized, because they are of the 
seed of Abraham , or b elong lo the households of Israel
Hcs. but r equires of them that they repent and believe, 
n nd thus seek the Kew T estament sign of the r emission of 
sins. They a r e urged to be baptized epi toi onomati, lhat 
i s. 011 the gr ound of the name of Jesus. They can only 
r ece ive the sacrament on condition that the name of Jesus 
as the Messiah be the contents of their faith and profes
sion. The p r omise, says Peter, is to you, Jews and prose
lytes. lo a ll of you who belong to Israel, and to your chil
d1·en (H mak es little difference, whether this be taken to 
m e an pn.~l er ily in general or immediate descendanU 
(lH'csen I chHclren) , and to all that afar off, as many as 
lh l: T .ord our God sh all call unto Him~ In the last clause 
h r docs not say, as many as shall join Israel, but ag~H1 
slresses a sp iritual qualification. It has been said that 
this passage ra ther favor s the stand taken by Synod, 
sincl' (1) the lekna (children) spoken of may include 
adopt ed children ; (2) it would be strange, if Peter denied 
the i ncorpo ra tion of children of unbelievers at a time, 
\\·hen I h e gr ace of God was about to flow beyond its previ• 
ous bounds; a nd (3) children of proselytes were undoubt .. 
cdly in cluded, even if they w ere born when their parent~ 
wer e s till h eathen. In connection with this it may be 
1·emarkcd that. according to Cremer-Koegel ; Biblisch~ 
Theologisch es Lexicon, the term teknon always expresses 
Ll1 e idea of physfoal d escent, and neve1·, any more lhali 
pais, expresses a rela tion of adoption, as huiothesia doe.:: 
Anyon e who assumes that in the usage of Peter it in•• 
eludes the adoptive r elation, will have to prove his poinl. 
The burden of proof rests on him who makes the asser~ 
lion, esp ecia11y in view of the fact that the m eaning given 
by Cremer-Koegel is in perfect harmony with the deriv~
lion of the word. - In the second place it should be said 
tha t the transition from the Old Testament to the New, 
while universaliz ing, naluraJly included certain limita
tio ns that did not apply in the Old Testament. The bless
ings of the gospel began to flow out unto the nations, but 
this docs not m ean that every one belonging to the nations 
of the world would now also be included in the covenant, 
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just as all those belonging lo the na tion of Israel w er e iu 
the Old Testament. Onlv believer s and th eir seed would 
belong lo it according lo the New Tes tament. This limita
tion was involved in the very nature of the tra nsi tion. -
Children of proselytes ·wer e undoubted ly jncludcd a t the 
time, but this proves nothing to the po inl. \ Vh en th ey 
joined Israel by submitting lo circumcision aucl accepting 
the religion of Israel , the ir minor chil<lrc 11 were u11doubl
ed]y included a long with them . 

Another p assage which h as been quo ted as bearing o n 
the subj ect is Matt. 19:13-15; Mark 10:13-16. J esu s llcrc 
r eproves the disciples, because they r ebuked the mothers 
for bringing the ir children Lo Jesus. H e says : "Suffer tbe 
little children, and forbid them no l, lo come u nto m e, for 
to such belongclh the Kingdom of H eaven." T h e n He l uy() 
His hands upon them and blesses U1em. This ,,e a.·c lvld 
reveals the m erciful and magnanimous spirit vf J <.:sus a 
spirit that would forbid the exclusion of adople<l ch il c.<n· n 
from the blessings of the covenant. ::\1oreove r. we a r e 
told in connection with the discu ssion of this p a::-.sage, tha t 
the exclusion of children adopted by pious f oslcr-par<:u ls 
would make the present dispensation l ess gracious than 
the preceding. It is quite evident, however , lha t I he JH.1S

sage in question does not bear on the subject nnder con
sideration al all. The children tha t were brought u11 Lo 
J esus were children belonging to tJ'.l e nation of Isro el. 
There may have been children of slaves among them, 
·though we cannot be sure of this. And if there were, it 
simply means tha t Jes us a t a time ,vbeo the n ew disp en 
sation was still future honored existing r elations. Then 
he r ecognized the fact that all the children belon ging tu 
the households of Israel wer e also in some sense h e irs o f 
the promises aod as m embers o f the covenant h ad a s pe
cial claim on the blessings of the Kingdom. T h e r e is no 
proof that som e of these children wer e children of h e a
then parents who were n ot themselves incorporated in 
Israel. And it m ay be ch aritable to suppose tha t J esus 
would have r ecognized such children in a sjmiJ a r way, if 
they had been there, but this is a pure assumption d evoid 
of all proof. - The argument that we m ak e the present 
dispensa tion less graciou s than th e previous on e, if ,.,._,e 
exclude from baptism chHdren adopted by piou s foster
parents proves too much , and therefore proves nothing. 
Consistently applied, it would prove that all the childre n 
of Chris tian nations ought to be baptized. But no one 
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cares to draw tha t conclusion. The present dispensation 
is far more gr acious than the previous one, because the 
gracious operations of God are now extended to all the 
n a tions of the world. 

StiJl anoth er p assage which h as been pressed inlo serv
kc. is T Cor. 7 :14 : "For the unbelieving husband is sanc
tified in the w ife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified in 
the IJ1·o thcr; else w er e your children unclean, hut now 
they arc h oly." The argument runs as follows: An unbe
l ieYing man or woman is by m arriage lo a believer 
bro ught into a n obj ective stale in which he (she) receives 
special assu ra nce of God Lhat h e (she) can obtain salva
tion in the way of faith and conver sion. He (she) is in a 
sens<.· t:ikcn into covena nt r elationship, in which h e (she) 
enjoys special a dministra tions ancl ·r eccives special assur
ances, though h e (sh e) docs not r eceive quite as much a3 
tlw slaYe~: of Abrah am . The covenan t relationship into 
which he enters does no t yet entitle him (her) to the 
sncramcnl of initiation into the covenant. And if God h 
so gracious to a believer's unbel ieving partner in wed
loc:k. is it reason able lo think tha t He would be less 
grac ious to ]i ltlc children adopted by believing parents 
and llrus brou ghl under Christian influences? To the 
con I rary, it may be assumed lhat God will do for the child 
whal H e does n o t do for lhe unbelieving partner in wed
lock, unless the lallcr answer s to certain requirements, 
nnmely, lhal H e w ill adopt the child as His child and h eir 
in Chris t J esus. 

In gen e r a] it m ay be said th a t this looks once more like 
an arg ument in wh ich the generous wish of a Christian 
h ear t j s father lo the th ought. IL contains the explicit ad
mission lhal lhe unbeliever does not receive as much in 
v irtue of his m arital relation as the slaves of Abraham 
did in v irtue of their servant r elation. This m eans, of 
course, th a t the former r egul ation did not apply any 
more, for the r el at ion be tween husband and wife is cer
tainly a much closer r elation than lha l between a servant 
a nd his m asler . But if this is the implica tion, then it a lso 
m eans th at the argument based on Gen. 17 :12 h as Jos t its 
validity . Moreover, the a rgument dis tilled from I Cor. 
7 :14 proceeds on the assumption that one can be incor
p or a tcd i n th e covenant with out being enti tled to the 
initia tory sign and seal of the covenant. However, Scrip
ture knows absolutely nothing of any such incorpor a tion. 
These r emarks are based on "the argument as it is s ta ted 
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in Lhe report of 1930. But H is well lo study I Col.'. 7 :147 

in order to determine, whether the apos tle r eally m eans 
to say that the unbe lie vi ng p artner in a marriage is in 
some sense of the word bL·oughl int o the covenant by rn ar
rying a believer. 

Paul is dealing with the c1uestio n of m arri age in th e 
seventh chapter of First Corialhia ns, and a nsw ers ce r
tain questions wh ich we re submitted to him. H e a dvises 
the unmarried, in view of the adverse circums tances of 
lhe lime, lo rema in unmarried , unless thcY ar c <.l cYokl of 
tlte gi ft of contiae ncy. Cpon the m arried. he e njoins the 
duly of s laying toget h e r. If a w ife for some r• ·.ison or 
o the r feels cons trained lo leave h er hu sband. !->h e should 
remain unmarried , or o therwise be r econc iled ln her 
husband. Afte r h e h as g iven this ach·i cc: to l1elicving 
couples, h e turns to "th e rest,'' by which h e 0vidcn lly 
m eans those who h ave u nhe lieYing partners, cuses in 
which onh- the husband or onlv the ·wife w as converted lo 
Chris t. T·he quest ion submitted Lo Paul wi th r pfrrcncc l o 
this m a tter was evide ntly, as one write r pu ts ii, "\\7ill no t 
lhe saints be defiled and the ' li mbs of Chris!" ( 1 :1:'i) he 
d esecrated bv inte rcour se wHh a h eathen?" T hl' .Jews 
absolutely foi·hade su ch rnarriag(•s, and consequ<:n lly lhe 
question could easily a rise, whe th er lhe pri nc iples of 
Chrislianilv would not forbid tbern a nd c vPn dern::inc.1 
tha t they s·hould be decla red null and void. The aposlk 
is clear I~· of the opinion th al a Chris tian sh ould nol m~1r r~· 
an unbeliever (cf. II Cor. 6:1~1-18) , but does no t d eal with 
tha t particula r question h e re. He is a { lhis time on h · con
cerned with the question, whe ther 1..1 bclic vc.• r . hottld nr 
should n o t separate from a n unl>clicYing p a r tn c•r in mar
riage. His position is that !he be liever sh o uld not se nd 
awa:x the unbe lieving partner , if the l a tte r is willing tu 
continue the marriage r el ation. Separation is no t neces
sary in such cases. The apos tle bases his o pinio n o n !he 
consideration that the unbelieving is sanctified in th e be
lieving partner. This m eans th a t in some sense or o the r 
the believer communicates something of his (her) h oli
ness to the unbeliever. This holds even whe n the \\"Om a n 
is the believing party. "The close ness of the marriage 
ti-e/' says Lambert, "causes the Chris tia n p a rtne r lo com
municate to the heathe n som e thing of his or h e r own 
'holiness' or co~secration to God.,, Op. cit., p. 218. In 
support of this position h e points to an undoubled fac t, 
a fact generally r ecognized, namely, tha t the children 
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even of such marriages w ere regarded as holy. Thfa 
could hardly be the case, if the marriage itself were un
h oly . The believer is not polluted in the unbeliever, but 
the unbeliever is sanctified in the believer, and conse
quently the union is not unholy but holy. The character 
of th e union is therefore determined by and should be 
adjudged according to the higher element in it. "To 
sanc tify' ' (h agiazesthai) cannot mean in this connection
lo imparl e thical purity, to make holy in a subjective 
sen e. Sanc tification in that sense presupposes faith in 
J esus Christ, the very thing that is wanting in the unbe
liever. ~o on e can be thus sanctified in any human per
son. but onlv in J esus Christ. Neither does it mean to 
endow with ·external federal holiness, as bas been main
tained by som e, for if this m eans anything, it must mean 
lha l in vir tue of his (her) marital relation the unbeliev
ing par tner h as some s tanding in the Church, shares in 
the ex tcrrn1l a dministrations of the covenant, is in some 
sense heir of its promises, and also has some degree of 
coven ant resp onsibilities. And this can hardly be main
tained w ith r espect to the unbeliever. It was the con• 
viction iha l the children of believers are holy with such 
an ex ter nal covenant holiness, which ·led to this interpre
ta tion. Il may be doubted, whether the wor<l hagiazein is 
ever used in that sense in the New T estament. Moreover, 
il does not appear from the context here that Paul has in 
mind an y covenant r elationship, though of course chil
dren of helievers are holy in virtue of the covenant rela
tionship. - Thayer says : "In I Cor. 7 :14 hagiazesthai is 
used in a peculia r sense of those who, although not Chris
tians th emselves, are yet, by marriage with a Christian, 
withdrawn from lhe contamination of heathen impiety 
and·broughl under the saving influence of the Holy Spirit 
disp lay ing itseJf among Christians." This is also the view 
adopted by Meyer , W eiss, and Bachman. Weiss says thaL 
the unbeli.eving husband becomes hagios through his fel
lowship wHh the believing wife, and the unbaptized child 
through its fellowship with Hs Christian parents." Bib. 
Theol. of the N. T. I, p . 464. This interpretation, however, 
does not lake sufficient account of the fact that the apos
Lle used the p erfect rather than the present tense here. 
He does not say that the unbelieving partner is being 
sanc tified in the believing partner, but that the one has 
been sanctified in the other, and is therefore now in n 
holy state. The sanctity finds its explanation in some past 
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action, a nd not in som e future influe nce. If w e adopt thi.s
interprc la tion, we sh all also have lo assume that the chil
dren are r egarded as holy on the bas is of a Christian edu
cation and trainin g, whjch they must st ill r eceive . Such 
·an int erpretation is n ot commendahie. - Others in Lcrpr et 
this word of Lhe apos tle to m ea n that in suc h cases the 
marriage tic is san c tified through the b elieving partner. 
This is the interpre tat ion adopted by Calvin. Says he : 
"It might seem (judging from nppeanrncc) as if a be l ie v
ing ,,vife contracte d infection from an unbeli eving hus
band, so as to m ak e the connecti on unlawful : hul il is 
otherwise, for the pie ly of the one h as m ore effect iu sanc
tifying m arriage than the impi ety o f th e o ther in pollut
ing it. Hence a be]icve r may, wit h a pure consci<·n cc, live 
with an unbeliever, for in r espect of the use un d inter
course of the m arriage b ed, and of l ife gcnerully, h e js 
sanctified , so as not to infect the believing p arty with hi; 
impurity. Meanwhile this sancfi(icalion is of n o benefit 
to the unbelieving party; it only scrYes thus far. lhal t he 
believing party is not contaminated by inler cou:-:(' with 
him> a nd marriage itself is not profaned." Comrn. in loco. 
This is also the opinion of Bie rman. Bengel. H adl'ss, Hof
m an n, H e inrici, Edwards, a nd Bavi nc k. though h(' m odi
fies it slighMy and, as it seem s to us, corrccll>·· Prnpc r ly 
under s tood, th is view yields excellent sense. The ques
tion was, ,vhether a believer could con tinue lo l ive in wed
lock w ith an unbeliever , whether su ch a m arriage was 
not impure and would therefor e contaminate the lw l iever. 
And the apos lle takes the p osition that in su ch cases the 
b eliever is p erfectly jus tified to con tin ue th e rela tion, 
since the unbelieving partner by consenting to continue tt) 
live in m arHal relations wi th the be lie ving partner is 
sancti fi e d by his connection wit h the lat ler ~ so !hat the 
marriage is not impure but pure. The physical co nn ec
tion has basic significance he,·c. And it is exact!>· b ecaus<: 
such a marr iage is sanctified, as a m aITiage that is in har 
m ony wi th the will of God, that the children born of it a r e 
not unclean but h oly . Says Edwards: " I ndeed, il is !he 
individual faith of one member of the familY Lha t confers 
san ctity upon the family a nd, as touc hing ~the ir r elation 
to the famiJv, on all its other m embers. For this r eason 
also the sanc tity of the family is not a figment nor a m e re 
idea, but a practicaJ po,ver. For the helieving member 
m ay be trus ted to bring into a family tha t is Chris tian in 
idea the Christian influence also of prayer, example, an d 
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teaching. These, however, do not create its sanctity; they 
flow from it." 

In view of the preceding we come to the conclusion that 
the re is absolutely no proof in this passage that lhe spe
cial r egulation respecting the slaves in the •days of Abra
h am co ntinues 1·ight into the New Testament; and that, 
con scque ntJy, ,vc have no right to conclude from it tha~ 
w e ~11-e p erfectly warranted in extending baptism to 
adopted children. The covenant is and was from the 
beginn ing essenti ally a covenant with believers and their· 
seed. lhal i . !heir physical descendants. During the old 
di pcnsalio n of the covenant ils administration assumed 
a national fo rm, which was intended to typify the ulti
m ate and perfect condili on of things in the .final Kingdom 
of God. H e nce th e covc11 ant temporarily included along. 
with the chosen race also the slaves of the Israelites and 
the prosely tes that were incorporated in Israel. In that 
r cs p c cl the particularism of the Old T estament still r e
tained ~omelhing of a universal outlook. When the new 
di~pc n sation was us he red i n, the n a tional and typical ad
lll i11is lrat io 11 o f the covenant with all ils n ecessary ad
juncts ceased , and the administration of the covenant 
included o n ly believers and those who are born of them. 
T'h c ques tion of adher en ce lo a nation is now replaced by 
tlwt of professed a llegiance to J esus Christ. It is clear 
tlrnt th e Churc h o f the New T es tament, considered as an 
ex ternal 01·ganizalion wHh its offices and its administra◄ 
Li on o f !he word a nd the sacr a me nts, consists of those who 
profess fait h in .Jesus Christ, and includes with these also 
lhe ie children, th at is, their immediate physical descend
a n ls, Eph. G :1; Col. 3 :20; II Tim. 3 :15; Heb. 8 :11; I John 
2 :13. The c h ildren of believers arc holy , while those of 
unbe lievers are un clean, I Cor. 7:14. 

Those who favor the decision of Synod maintain that 
God can induct a child into the covenant, not only by 
m ea ns o f its birth of pious parents, but ailso by m eans of 
i ts adoption in a Christian family; and that a child so 
adopted is enlitled lo baptism, if the fos,ter-parents are in 
a p osi tion to give il a Christian education and promise to 
do this. They point out that in both cases i t is God who 
brings th e child into the covenant. Now we are not in
clined to deny this possibility fa the abstract. Undoubt
edly God could do this, and it is conceivable that He 
could do it in other ways. H e might induct a large num
ber of children into the covenant by bringing them provi-
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d entially inlo a Chrislian orph an age or a Ch r ist ia n h om e 
for d eserted children , wh er e they are su r e of a Christian 
tra ining. But we h ave no Scriptural proof lh a l th is is 
w h a t He actu ally does. And this is exac tly what i ::; n eed
ed, in orde r to justify a sy nodical d ecision s tating that i i 
is p ermissibJe for the Church lo b a p tize su ch a dopted 
children. A d ecision tha t is not clearly fou n d ed on th e 
Word of God does not hind the conscien ce. Occasion a lly 
p eople speak as if the r eally imp ortant q uestion is on ly. 
whe ther su ch adop ted chHdren a r c reason ably sure of 
r eceiving a Christia n education . B ut, surely . the gr ou nd 
for the baptism of such children can only be foun d i n 
some exi sting condition, an d not in som e thing that is st ill 
future . They can only h e b aptized on lhe ground that 
they are in the covenant, an d n ot on th e gl'n11nd nf ::i 
promised , but alw ays som ewh a t uncert a in c·duc:11 ion . 
Moreover , sp eaking from a purely p sychological poi111 o f 
view, ther e is bv no m eans the sam e ass ura nce: in lh C' <:Dse 
of children of ~unbeliever s as in the case of d i ildr<>n of 
believers, that they will accept their coYcn a n t o h liqa tions. 
Whiile the envir onment in which they a re br ough t up may 
b e the sam e, their inherited traits are ap t to he quite 
different. 'We ar e all from b irth," saYs S tcvc•n. "e-n
swathed in the long r esults of the w or] d 's ed ucation, a n d 
in the Christian f amily enswathed with the rich in h e ri 
tance of all the saints of Ch r is t." The Psych ology of lhe 
Christian Soul, p . 222. It m ay s tiJl b e d is pute d , wh eth e r 
h er edity or e nv ironment is the m ost e ffcclh·e factor in th e 
making of man, but it is certain tha t both f ac tor s co n • 
tribute to th e gen er al r esult a nd holh sh ould b e t c1 k en 
into consideration. In the case of ch ild r en horn of Chris
tian p ar ents and r eceiving a Chris tian education both 
factors w ork in the sam e direction , wh ile in th C' c11sC' of 
children born of unbelievers but r eceiving a Christian 
training, the two work in opposite d ir ecUons. Docs it n ot 
seem most r easonable tha t God r eck on s with this diffe r
en ce in the continua tion of the coven ant ? Al l th is. of 
course, does not m ean tha t physical clcscent from be
lievers as such naturally, th at is, in virtue of som e inhPr
ent power, car ries with it coven ant m ember ship. As a 
m a tter of fact it does not. It carries this w ith it onlv in 
virtue of the divine arrangem ent for the continu a tion o f 
the covenant. God has been pleased to continue the cove
nant along the line o f physical descent. Na turally H e h a3 
chosen this method of continuing His covenant with wis-
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dom, and has undoubtedly also taken account of the 
impor tant fac tor of her edity. 

God 's promise is to believers and their seed, that is, 
their physical descendants. The latter stand in covenant 
r el ationship with God in virtue of the fact that they are 
horn of Christian parents. In so far then they are en
titled lo the sacrament of baptism. It shouJd be borne in 
mind, however, tha t the m er e fact that they are included 
in the adminis tration of the coven ant, in the covenant as 
a legal r elationship, is not sufficient to entitle them lo the 
sacra111c 11l. To this must be added the fac t tha t God has 
promised lo bri ng the covenant life lo full realization in 
the line o f the physical descendants of believers. This 
clot·s no t m e an tha t every one of them will actually accept 
Chris t hy fai th a nd thus share in the spiritual blessings of 
th e covenan t; but it does m ean that, wher e the covenant 
is fnith folly adminjs tcr ed , there are strong reasons for 
proceeding on the assumption tha t God has wrought or 
wi ll wor k in th em the work of regeneration. Baptism is 
not m erely a sign of an external r elationship, which car
ries with it certain external privileges and involves a 
cer tain r esponsibility . It is a sign and seal of the promise 
of God in a ll its bearings, and this includes the promise of 
regcnc rnlion an d justification and of an e ternal inheri
tance. This promise is given to the seed (the physical 
d csce11dn11ls) of be lievers only, and is nol extended to the 
ph\'s ical d escendants of unbelievers. And there is no 
indica tion in Scripture that their adoption by believers, 
w h o a r·e w illing lo give them a Christian education, alters 
this fac t jr, a nv wav. 

Some see m ·10 h e· inclined to find a measure of ,iustifica
Lion for the baptism of a dopted children in the fact that 
l)cliever s all owe their spiritua l sonship to an act of 
adoptio n. T hey arc all children of God by adoption. But 
it is hard to see how the fact that P aul borrows a figure 
from the Roma n practice of adoption lo express the jdea 
that in jus tification God by a divine sentence of acquitt·al 
transla tes the guilty sinner forens,ically from under the 
curse and wra th of God into the divine favor, and thus 
g ives him the legal s tanding of a child, can in any way 
serve lo prove that human adoption may serve lo trans
la le a child in to the coven ant of gr ace. The adoption of 
which Paul speaks with reference to believers is a spirit~ 
ua l act and ther efore results in a new spiritual state; but 
the adoption with which we are concerned in this discus-
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sjon is a human act in the sphere of the natural life, and 
therefore merely results in a ne,,;1 legal r elalionship which 
is purely natural, a new relationship b e tween th e fos le1:
parenls and the child, a nd nol b e tween th e child and God. 
Moreover, we sh ould nol forge t that according Lo Scrip
ture helievers arc children of God no t m cr eh · by a<lop
lion , bul also by regen eration. They a rc chilcfr0n ·of God, 
because they arc J,orn of God and h a ,·e bee n m ndc par 
takers of the divine nature. ~o o ne who h as nol r eceived 
the new life horn of the Spirit of God is cvr1· c::i l lcd a 
child of God in the spirHua l sen se of the word. Tlw !Jc-
1iever is no t a child of God hv cHh er hirlh r,r :idoplion , 
but by bo th in conjunction w ith each o lhe r. Jn the nat u
ral sphere these two cannot possibly go logc l11cr. Paren ts 
cannot adopt the children which ar c horn nf' lhcm. In 
view of this fact it would seem to be o ut of pl ace lo appeal 
lo the analogy in question. 

FiJ1ally, w e wish to s tate that in our djscussion we h..iYc 
.intentionally omitted practically all his torical consirlcra
tions, not because they are unimportan t, bu l he-cause they 
cannot serve to validate the baptism of ndo p lcd chi1d1·e 11. 
Their baptism, in order to he valid. mus t r e l on lJ ilJlical 
grounds, and lbese grounds are wanting. Xeilhcr <lid we 
consider it of great importance lo di c uss th e praclic.tl , 
and som etimes sentimental , cons ider a tions "'·h ich arc.• fre
quently urged in f avor of the baptism o f such childre: n. 
These may in a way be evidences of a gener ous a nd m ag
nanimou s spirit , bul cannot serve as a found a tio n for a 
doctrinal decision. The decision to which SYnod mav 
come in this maller, in order to h aYc doclrinai aulhori l~, 
and lo be binding on the consciences. must r csl on a soli cl 
Scriptural foundation. 

DOGMATIC Co~STRUCTIO~ 

Since the previous exegetical discussion is apt Lo give 
rise to several dogmatic ques lions, which arc n o t an swered 
in wbal ,vas said up to this point, it may be wen to g ive a 
brief dogma tic consti·uction of our conception of the 
covenant and of baptism as the seal of the covenant. 

The covenant of grace is rooted in e lernilv, in w h at is 
u sually called the covenant of redemption or lhe counse l 
of peace. This is a compact be tween God the Father, 
representing the Triune God, and God the Son, as the 
representative of His people. In this agreement the Son 
becomes the Surety of fbose whom the ·Father has given 
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Him. He undertakes to pay the penalty for their sins and 
to m ee l for them the condilions of the original covenant 
of works; a nd the Father, in turn, promises Him all that 
is nccessa ry fo r the performance of His task and, as the 
r esult of His work, a redeem ed humanity and a- kingdom 
thal ,vill never end. Some identify this covenant and the 
historical coven ant of grace, and then speak of this as an 
eternal covenant, e ternal in origin as well as in destiny. 
The~, na lura1J~, take the position that the covenant of 
grace is made with Christ and with the elect in Him. 

IL seem s helte r lo us to distinguish be tween the cove
nant o f redemption, which is eternal and the covenant of 
g r nc-e, w hich is temporal in· origin. At lhe sam e time we 
fee l that I he lwo cannot be separated. The former is not 
on!~· tl1c p r o totype, hut also the basis for the· laller. More
OYe r . Christ is Surety in both, and both have the same end 
in -view, namely, the salv.ation of those whom the Father 
h as g iven un to the Son. There are important differences, 
however. In lhe covenant of r edemption Christ is one 
of lhc contracting parties, whHe in the covenant of grace 
He is Mediator. The former is of the nature of a cove
nant of works: Chris t m erits what He receives and be
stows upon us ; th e latter is a covenant of promise, in 
which God , for the sake of the m erits of Christ, freely 
gives and man r eceives all the blessin&s of salvation with
out ony m erit o n his part. Again, tne former includes 
on ly the elec t, and the fatter in its broadcast aspect also 
includes o thers. 

From lhc preceding s tatement it follows that the ques
tion, wh o are in cluded in the covenant of grace? must be 
answered w ith discrimination. It is a well-known fact 
lha l il is quite common among Reformed theologians to 
define lhe covenant of grace as an agreement between 
God and the elect in Christ, or between God and believers. 
They who distinguish be tween the covenant of redemp
tio n a nd the coven an l of gr ace would certainly prefer to 
say " be tween God and believers." This representation 
finds abundant support in Scripture. When God formal
ly establishes the covenant with Abraham, He establishes 
it with him as a believer and thus constitutes him the 
father of believers, Rom. 4; Gal. 3. vV11ile the covenant 
was made not onlv wi th Abraham, hut with Abraham and 
his seed, and all lhe natural d escendants of the patriarch 
were in som e sense of the word in the covenant, it is per
fectly evident that they constituted the real seed of the 
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covenant and the tr ue heirs of the covenant onlY in so far 
as they shared the f a ith of Abrah am and w alh:ed in his 
f ootsteps. This follows from the following consid er a
tions : (1) From Gen . 18 :19 il can be jnfer r e tl lh a l the 
coven a nt will he r ealized onh- in th e l ives of lhose w h o 
sh ar e th e faith of Abrah am a 1i d follow h is example : "For 
I h ave known him (chosen him ) , lo th e end that he m ay 
comm and his children and his bouschoJd of te r him. th a t 
they m ay k eep lhe wa~: of J ehovah. lo do riglil eous nes5 
and justice, lo the en d th a t .Jch oYah m ay l>r i11 g upon 
Aln·ah am tha l which He h a th sp ok en of him.'' (2) Gen . 
21 :12 explicitly sla tes th a t nol a ll the nalu raJ d t";cend::111 ls 
of Ab r ah am will be includ ed jn the seed: "for in Isa ac 
sh a ll thv seed he called." Her e Ishm ael and his dC'scf' n <i
ants ar c exclu ded . Th e apos lJe P a ul draws frnm th is 
sta tem en t an important p rinciple w h en h e sa:,·s in Rom . 
9 :7, 8 : "Neither because lhev a r c Abra h am 'c; seetl, arc 
they all children ; but, In Isaac sh al1 lhY seen he c:nllcd. 
That is, it is n o t the childr en of t h e fl esh ·1hal are children 
of God; but th e childr en of th e p r omise ar c reckoned for 
a seed." T h e term " childre n of th e promise' · is applied to 
believer s h er e and also in Gal. 4 :28. Lik e Isaac lheY Gtr c 
bor n iu virtue of the promise of God , the p romise· of a 
superna tural or spiritual birth an d ar c a lso heirs of the 
promise made lo th e fa ther of the fait h ful, Joh n 1 :13: 
Rom. 4:16; Gal. 3 :18 ; 4 :28, 29. T h e b ir th o f Tsanc wns 
typical in tha t r esp ect. (3) Again . the covcnan l is con
tinued, n ot in Esau who was destitute of the fear o f J eh o
v ah and is called an unholy p er son ,_.ho despised hi s 
spiritual prerogatives, Heb. 12:16, 17, b ut in J acob . lhe 
object of God's special love and of his elect ivc grace, :\la l. 
1 :2, 3; Rom. 9 :11-13. Not lo the elder hut lo the yo11nger 
of these two sons of Isaac was g iven the blessing of Abr a
h am, Gen . 28 :4. H ence we fin d tha t the co,·c nan l God is 
frequently called l ater on lhc God of Abr ah nm an il the 
God of Isaac and the God of J a cob, Ex. 3 :6 : Acls 3 :13; 
7:32. This once more involves a limi lalion of the seed of 
Abraham. (4) At Sinai the covenant of grace. assumed a 
n a tion al for m . God es tablished His covenan t \\'ilh the 

. people of Israel as a n a tion. E ver y Isr aeli te w as in lh e 
coven ant jn virtue of the fact tha t h e belonged to th l! 
nation , and outsiders could enter it by incorporatio n jnlo 
the n a tion. Ye t even during the pe riod of the law it be
comes evident that only those wh o are spiritually quali
fied share in the spiritu al r ealities of the covenant an d 
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inh e ril the prom ised blessings. T he whole wicked gener
a tion that grew up in th e wilderness perished there and 
could not en Ler the promised land. Moreover, the Jaw de
m anded that they wh o gave clear evidence of their unbe
lief by 1cading s inful lives should be put to death. Ideally 
ther e was n o place for them in the holy nation. As a 
m allcr of fac l, however, the great majority of lhe people 
cl id not fcn. 1· the L ord and did not sh are in Lile life of the 
coYc 1rnn L. For them circumcision ,vas little more than a 
badge o f nalionalily a nd a pledge of certain external 
priYileges, a nd n ot al all a seal of the righteousness of 
failb. as in the case of Abraham. Moses and the prophets 
freque1111Y lak e them to lask because of the hollow and 
dcceplivc· nature of the ir circumcision. The sign was not 
acc-01npa11i t: cl wi lli lhc thing signiOed, the circumci~ion of 
th<' fl esh was 11ltcrly divorced from the circumcision of 
the lH·a r l. Jerem iah puls the Jews on a level with the 
Genti les in that !hei r circumcision is virtually uncircum
cisio n. since they are n ol circumcized in heart, J er. 9 :25. 
26. Th e fn<'l lhal even am ong Israel the covenant was in 
its essence limi led to those that feared the Lord is indi
cated in snch passages as Deut. 7:9; II Chron. 6:14; Ps. 
25:10; 103:17, 18; Isa. 59:21; Ezek. 20:37; Dan. 9:4. In 
the prophe ts w e find intimations of an Israel within Israel, 
consjsting of the pious, the true Israel, and repeated men
tio n of a rem nan t lhat will be saved and in which the 
covcn an l w ill therefore be r ealized. All this is in line 
,,·.ilh th e teach ings of Paul that they are not all Isr ael who 
.-ire of Is rael, lha l Lhey are nol real Jews who are so out .. 
ward ly, and th at only th ey w ho are of Christ constitute 
lhc true seed of Abraham. In the case of all the others 
circumcis ion has becom e uncircumcision, Rom. 2 :25-29; 
4:12, 16, 17; Gal. 3 :7, 8, 16, 29. (5) Nalura-11y, the spiritual 
µalu 1·c of the covenant s tands out more clearly in the New 
T estam ent dispensa tion , after the Old Testament scaffold
ing h as fa11e n away. , v hat the Bible calls the "ne'\v cove
nant" is clearly a covenant with beUevers, J er. 31 :31-34; 
H eb. 8 :6-12; 10 :15-17. It is founded in the atoning blood 
of J esus Christ by w hich beJiever s are cleansed from sin,. 
Mall. 26 :28; Rom. 11 :27; Heb. 12:24. On the basis of 
these Scripture data it may he said that the covenant of 
grace is essen tially a covenant w ilh believers. It will be 
necessary, however, to qualify (his s ta tement, since il is 
onlv o ne side of the truth. The covenant as a communion 
of life, of mutual a nd p ermanent frjendship, includes only 
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believers. They are the only ones lo whom all the prom
ises of the covenant apply, lhe only ones for whom the 
promises of final bliss are absolute, the only on es for 
whom the covena nt is an e ternal covenant, the only ones 
in whom the covenant is fully realized. 

But this is only a partial r eprcsenlalio n of the t rulh. 
There is a broader aspect o f the cove na nt. And this m ust 
necessarily be taken into considcr a Uon in the present dis
cussion. There is an exte rn al aspect of the coYenant as 
it appears in history and as it is continued organically i n 
the generations. As such it includes a ll those wh o cons ti
tute the visible Church, that is, professing b elievers and 
their seed or natural offspring. By a sp ecial arrange
ment, however, due lo the national form of the covenant 
in the Church-State of Isr ael, the bond-sen·an ts were also 
included during the old dispensation. The covenant in 
this more comprehensive sense of the word i'.-. a lega l 
agreement be tween J ehovah, the covenant God on the 
one hand, and believer s and their seed on the oihcr hand. 
in which the former promises to be th e God of His people 
and of their children with all this implies, and particular 
ly to enrich them with all the spiritual blessings of the 
new life and of e te rnal salvation; and the latter arc 
placed under covenant obligations a nd r t;sponsihili t ics, 
especially the obligation to embrace the promises by 
faith and to walk in the wav of God's comma ndments. 
The promises may be called conditio nal. pro vide d the 
word "condition" be under stood in the right sense. In 
this connection it does not denote a consider ation o r work 
of man to which m erit can be ascribed , nor a w o rk which 
man can perform in his own strength. Th e fulfi lm e nt of 
the condition is dependent on the oper a tion o f th e grace 
of God in the h eart. There is no certainty tha t the con
dition will be m et by all those who are in the covena nt 
-considered m erely as a legal agreement, thoug h th e prom 
ise of God gives us good r easons to expect th a t, under a 
normal administration of the covena nt, the children of 
the covenant will actualh- enter the covena nt as a com
munion of li fe, so that in the vast majority of cases the 
-covenant will actually be fully r ealized. 

The covenant in this m or e comprehensive sense of the 
word is a m eans to an end. It is the external side, the 
historical administration of this gracious arrangem ent of 
God, which aims at the full r ealization of the coven an t. 
,Vhile it m ay include unregenerate per sons or unbeliev-
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-er s, of whom Dr. Bavinck says that they are in the cove-
nant but 1)ot of the covenant, it aims at the introduction 
of its participants into the full and rich life of the cove
nant. Na tu r ally this is effected only in the lives of the 
-elect. In connection with this historica,l aspect of the 
covenant !he question naturally arises, How does one 
ente r il? In answering this question we can well leave 
out of consider ation Lhe sp ecial arrangement made in the 
days of Abraham , w hereby not only his seed but also his 
adu lt bon d-servants were in som e sense included in the 
covcn nn t along with the h ead of the house, irrespective of 
thefr p er sonal faith, though not of a voluntary external 
p:irlicipa lfon in the service of Jehovah; and the later trans
actions at Sinai whereby God entered into covenant r ela
tions w i th the p eople of Israel as a nation and thus -laid 
Lh c basis for d ealing w ith the n ation as a whole rather 
lh an with individuals which constitute it, though· the lat
t er is nol al together excluded. These have been fuHy dis
cussed in the exegetical part of the r eport. In virtue of 
this coven~n t every Isr aelite was in the covenant simply 
as belong ing to the na tion and quite irrespective of the 
possession of any personal saving faith, and outsiders 
•cou ld e n ter the covenant by joining the people of Israel 
in th e service of Jehovah. We can leave all this out of 
,consideration because it does not apply to-day and be
cause we ar e Uving u nder a new and more spiritual dis
pensation of the coven ant of grace. 

How does one now enter the covenant? That is the 
,question in which we are p articularly interested. And in 
answering it we shall h ave to distinguish between adults 
a nd children. 

1. Adults can enter the covenant only by the profession 
of a living fa ith in J esus Christ. It is only when they con
f ess th eir faith that the Church can, in consonance with 
their confession, r egard them as members of the covenant. 
Through faith they at once enter the covenant, not as an 
external a nd legai agreem ent, but also as an inner and 
-spfritual r eality and thus become members of the cove
nant in the fuliest sense of the word. Of course this does 
not hold if their confession is a mere sham. Such a con
fession would lead to an abnormal condition. But if they 
ar e really endowed with L11e faith which they profess, they 
thereby not m er ely become participants in certain exter
nal privileges and undertake the performance of certain 
€xtern al duties, but share the covenant life, enjoy the 
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s piritual blessings of the coven a nt, and engage jn a life of 
obedient and consecr a ted service which springs from the 
h eart. 

2. Children of believers e nter the covcnanl as a legal· 
r el a tionship by birth, but this does not m ea n th a t th ey 
a r e also a l once in the coven an t as a spirHual communion 
of life. IL does not even m ean th a t the covenant will s ur e
ly be fully realized i n their li ves. A l th e same time there 
is a reason able assura nce th al lhc coYenanl will be or be
com e in course of time a living r ea lit y in tllc i r experien ce. 
This is based on the prom ise of God th a t H e will work io 
the hearts of coven a nt children wi lh h is saving £,;race and 
transfor m them into Uvi ng m ember s of the covenu11t. Is a. 
54:13 ; J er. 31 :33, 34; J oel 2 :28; Acts 2 :39. As l0ng us they 
do not m anifest the contra r v, we sh a ll h ave lo n_ occcd o n 
the •assumption tha t they p ossess the covenant '!ifr Yc uch
safed to the· children of the covenant in general in the 
promise, thou gh we can h ave no absolute assurance' !hal 
they are actually regenera ted. And even when I hey -;how 
them selves wayward , we are warran ted by the promisL· lo 
hope tha t God will in tim e glorify His grace: in lhcir 
h earts and lives. W hen the childr en grow u p, it is their 
duly lo accept their covenan t r esp onsibilitjes voluntarily 
hy a true confession of faith. Fail u re to do this is tn11la
mount to breaki ng the coven ant. 

Now the sacram ent of baptism is insep a rably conneclccl 
with the coven ant: not only w ith the CO\·enau l a a kg a l 
r elationship, but also with lhe covenant as a communion 
o f life or of friendship. It would be a m is take lo rega rd 
i t m er ely as the sign of an external r elationship lo God , 
as the solemn sym bol of admission in to the vi sible Chu rcl1. 
IL is a lso a sign and seal of spiritu al r ealities. This docs 
not m ean tha t the externa l sign a n d the spiritua l r ea lity 
signified are absolutely inseparable a n d a]ways go to
gether, so tha t they wh o r eceive th e one receive lhc olhcr 
as well. On this point we diffe r wHh Rouic and w i th alJ 
those who teach baptism al regener a tion in the s tr ict sense 
of the word. Some r eceive th e externa l s ign while they 
are and r emain strangers to the sp iritua l r eali ties signi
fied, but this can h ardly be regarded as the normal con
dition of lhfags. In such cases the sacr ament d oes not 
have its full import. Cir cumcision that is no t accom
panied w ith circumcision of the hear t is rep resen ted in 
Scripture as equivalent lo uncir cumcision, Rom. 2 :25-29, 
and baptism is linked up with r egeneration and the for-
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given ess of sins, Acts 2:38; 22:16; Rom. 6:3-11; Col. 2:11, 
12; Tit. 3 :5. Abraham,. we are told, received circumcision 
as a sign of the righteousness of faith. Hence baptism 
mav b e called and is frequently called a sign and seal of 
r egen eratio n and of the forgiveness of sins. 

IL is evident, h owever, that we must have some objective 
_gro un d fo r the administration of baptism, and we cannot 
fin d th a t in these subjective graces, of the possession of 
which by o lh cr s w e can never have absolute assurance. 
Th is objccl ive g round can be found only in the covenant 
or , as lhc Bible some times calls it, in Lhe promise, Acts. 
2:09 : R om. 4 :13-21; Gal. 3:15-29. W e often speak of bap
tism as a sea l of the promise of God, that is, of the prom
ise c,f the covenant. And when we do this, we do not 
m erely mean that iL is the stamp of God vouching for the 
obj Pctive tru th of the promises, but also that il is a divine 
gu:.irnntec of th e promises as realized in regeneration and 
i n the forgiven ess of sins in the hearts and lives of the 
r ecipients. Vle d o not baptize children indiscriminately, 
but only !hose of whom we may expect in virtue of the 
p r omise of God. that God has regenerated them or will 
r enew their lives al some future date. And we can rea
son nbly ex pect this only in the case of those to whom the 
promi!'-e is g iven, that is, in the case of believers and their 
n n lur a l d escendants. They and they only have the 
p romise . 

F r om lhc preceding it follows that baptism is a seal and 
a m ea ns of gr ace in the full sense of the word only for 
th ose w h o a rc spiritually qualified by the operation of the 
H oly Spirit. This does nol mean, of course, that baptism 
has no m eaning for children who are stiJJ devoid of spirit
u a l graces. IL is for them the sign and seal of a divine 
don a tion. TL assures them that God has given to covenant 
childre n collectively certain precious promises, promises 
of spfritua l blessings for the present and for the future, 
looking lo the fulJ realization of the covenant life, which 
is a Jife in communion with God. God r egards and claims 
them as His own, and places them under the administra
tion of the "\Vorel and of the Sacraments, makes them the 
obj ecls of Christian nurture and surrounds them with 
reliijious influences, - all of which is favorable to lhe 
attarnment of spiritual ends and ministers to the full 
r ealization of the covenant promises. While the promise 
does not carrv with it the assurance that God will work 
His saving grace in the life of every individual covenant 
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child, it does make it r eason ably certain that H e will do 
this wherever the covenant is faithfully adminfa tere d a nd 
the means of grace are not neglected. The presun1plion 
is that He r en ews a ll those children who die in infancy 
~rnd who do not reach that p eriod in life in w h ich they 
can, a nd in som e cases do. consciously spurn the cove
nant promises and r e fuse covenan t ob edience. 

But w h ile the covena nt relation hip assures th e coYe
nanl childr en of cer ta in privileges, il a lso irnposL·s upon 
the m solemn responsibi Ii tj es . God jus tly d emands o bc d \
e nce of a ll m en, bul h a s an add itional c la im on the obed i
e nce of covenant children. Th ese sho uld become jn
creasingly conscious of the fac t that th ey have c 11 lcr ~d 
into a sole mn compac t and arc in du Ly b ound lu m eet J ls 
rcqui;:-emenls . Their parents a ccepte d the beneficent cove
nant arrangem ent for them ,vh e n lh e-y prescnL<:cl them 
for baptism. But when they themselves come lo years of 
discr e tion , they must endorse it for lhem selvc~ by be
lieving in Jesus Christ, confessing their f a ilh, and assum 
ing their covenant obligations. They mus t consciously 
a nd voluntarily en ter upon a consccrate:cl li fe, a Jjft: of 
obedience lo God and lo J e sus Chris t the ir Ki ng . If th ey 
f ail to do this, they are thereby guilty of ignor ing a sacr e d 
pledge, of breaking a solemt1 pact,"' and of base ingr a ti
tude. They become covenant breaker s, and this j s a 
lerrihJe responsibility lo assu m e. But all th i ·, b e il said 
o nce more, applies only lo such childre n as a r e the n ulu
ral seed of be lieYers. H is to the m and to the m onl" that 
the promise e'Xle nds; a nd it is onlY in the ir case lliat we 
have reason to expect the spirittia l r c c1 li tics w h it'h a r e 
sealed in baptism. If we ex te nd the promise o f the cov •
nant and the a dministration o f the sa c rnmc nl or lrn plism 
lo children of unbelicve r·s a dop te d inl tJ fa mili c.;; o f be
lievers, we do iL without a ny tlc a 1· sc.: ripturaJ wa rrunl. 
Vl hilc su ch an adopti on n a lurally changes the r .: la ti un
ship of adopted children lo lhe pare nts who a do pt !hem 
and carries with it certain natural p rh· ilcges, w e: h a n : no 
ground for saying Lha l i l also ch anges the ir re la tio ns hip 
lo God and His Church. 

Our exegetical study of this matter le d us to the con -
clusion that the ,Synod of 1930 had no sufficie n t scriplural 
warrant for its position thal children of unbelievers, ·when 
adopled by believing parents, may be baptized. There
fore we would advise Synod to rescind lhe d ecision of 
1930, however with the distinct under standing th at the 
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r escinding of this decision, while canceling a synodical 
pronouocem en t, does not carry with it the implication 
th at such children may not be baptized. It simply re
m oves a premature and somewhat ambiguous decision 
and bring:; the whole matter back to the indeterminate 
s la te in ,vhich it was before 1930. We do not believe that 
Synod ought to go any further than that in view of the 
fo11owing practi cal considerations: (1) that the Synodical 
Corn mi llec, in s pite of its sincere and prolonged efforts, 
h as nol been able to come to a unanimous conclusion iu 
th e maller; (2) lhal representative Reformed theologians 
m ay he c ited on both sides, som e decidedly favoring, and 
ol'h cr s as deci cledly opposing the practice approved by 
lhe Syn od o f 1930; and (3) that there is already a great 
di ffcrc nc:e of opinion and practice in our churches at the 
pr esent time. 

The qu es tion m ay be raised whether self-r espect ought 
no l lo keep Synod from rescinding the decision of a for
m er Synod. I n answer to this it may be said lhat, while a 
Synod s hould neve1· light-heartedly r escind lh.e decision 
of a prcYious Sy nod, there may be cases in which this is 
th e m or e honorable procedure. And if a ,Synod has passed 
a doc.( dna 1 d ecision on insufficient scriptural data, it 
would seem lo be the part of wisdom to r escind it. We 
certainly ca nnot maintain the position tha t self-respect 
should a lways keep a Synod from rescinding the decision 
o f n former Synod, since our Synods are not infallible. 
Su ch n gener a l principle might he used to justify a 
Synod's r efu sal lo admit and correct even most flagrant 
mis ta kes. Surely, no one would want to apply it in such 
a _gener a l sense. Such self-respect would be of t~e wr~ng 
k111d. Mor eover, the re h ave been cases among ·us m wh1cfi 
one Synod did not hesitate to r escind the action of a 
previous Svnod . We find ourselves in agreement with 
McGill, f or~1er professor at Prince ton, who says in his 
treaUse on Church Government, p. 521: "The old method 
of appealing from an erring council to the next one which 
is be tter informed is the right way of redress for discon
ten ted p arlics who r em ons trate against the unprecedented 
in proceedings of the General Assembly. Subsequent 
Assemblies are free lo change and r ever se any m easure, 
ou Lsk1e of the Constitution, th a t ]1as been ill-advised, mis
taken, or disproved hy the logfo of events. The reproach 
of focon sistency, often cas t upon the r ecords of our high
est judicatory, is unwarranlahle, in view of the supreme 
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discretion r eposed in its n a ture. . . . . It is h e r glor y in
stead of her d efect, ther efore, lo s tand corr ected from year 
to year, although inconsfatency in her transactions 
through all the contingencies of lhe p ast is exceptional 
and rare indeed." Of la te the arg ument of incon sistency 
has been used to k eep the Gener a l Assembly of the P r es
byterian Church from rever sing decisio ns which wer e 
evidently unjust. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Y. P. DE JONG, 

J . K . V im B AAI.EN, 

WM. KOI<, 
L . BERKHOF. 
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PA.BT I. ANSWER TO TlJE CHIEF FORMAL OBJEOrIOllS. 

PART II. ANSWERS TO THE OBIEF MATERIAL OBJEOTIONS. 
-SEC'fJON 1. 

A. ( .. SEC:D") 
( l ) Th3 ternl!l ''aoed,'' ''child.nm,'• etc., are not used uclusinl.7 to d,note • 

i,1uont'3 own otl'.spring. 
-It ia lrno thnt the O. T. writon did not ha.ve adopted children In mind 

becan~o odop tion was unl<no"·n in Israel. 
-Tlw l1:nu15 ··seed of Abralrnrn," "children of Israel," etc., are not rigid

Ir Uh<'<l lo donole physical descendants. 
-1'hc nntion ns a nation is called "seed of Abraham," 1 'children of 

I11ra,•l,'' in s 11ito of foreign olemonts. . 
: ibrnol a mixed people - yet the "seed of Abraham." 
: '('hr, 'rHurncd exiles - yet tho "children of brae!.'" 
: Th .. GaJil<'1.1ns -yet tho "house of Iaraol." 

(2) E xamln.ation. of the Scripture passages adduced b7 the prote1tin1 bretbNa. 
(a) Gen. 3 : 15 - Seed of the woman. 
{b) Jol'I 2: 16 -Gather the children. 
( c) E1,h. 6: l ; Col. a :20 - Children, obey your parent•. 
(<I) l Jc,hn 2: lfl - I have WTitten unto you, little children. 
(") JI 'Xim. 2: 15 -From a babe thou haat known. 
( r ) \.cti; 2 :39 - To you is tho promise and to yollr children. 
(g) F.zrn 9:2 -Holy seed. 
(h) ls. G: 13-.E'.oly aood. 

<a) A twofold m18take made b7 the brethren. 
(a) Form11l: Whot writers did not or may not havo had in mind when th&J 

usod certa in words or terms does not argue against a broader applica
tJor1 of these wo rds or teru1s. It muHt be 11hown that the words " , eed" 
nnd "children " as u se(! in Scripture are meant to exclude thoae who 
arc, noL the parents' own oft'11pring. 

(b) Matorinl: It is clear that tho words "aced'' and "children" are fre· 
quently use(! to include others beside phyaioal descendants. 

( lt is not a justifiable procedure to select certain passages to the 
exclusion of others. ) 
- n ot onJy "zcra" and "tekno" but almost every word used t• 

des ignate children hBS a primary me11ning that points to tho child'• 
phys ical origin. 
-ad option of c.hildren was very common in the N. T. times. but no 

i,pccial nnme appears that is to designate an adopted ehild in di•· 
tinclion from other children in the home. 

B . TEIE THREE DORDT PASSAGES. 
(i) Eph. 2: 12- Gentiles in the Jlesh~ witbout Chriat.--aliena and atrangere. 

-This passage does not allude to physical descent. 
(j) Rom. 11 :1 6 - First fru lt and lump, 'root and branches. 

-This passage does not allude to physical ties. 
(k) I Cor. 7:1-1 - Tho unbelieving spouse is aanctill.ed in the bellennr 

one, else were the chlldron unhol7, 
-Tho traditional misuse of this passage requires that we give it 

consideration somewhat moro at length. 
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1. A three fold mistake with Tespect t o the int t>r pre tation t'nvo,·ed by 
the i>rotesLing brethTen. 
( 1) ln his passa ge Paul wns. not a ddre~siug himselr po.rliculnrly to 

Ohristiiins who had unbclie,· ing mates, nor was h e r eforring 
pnrticularly lo their children. He w as spenkiug obo uL them 
an(l about thei r cusc to n wider group, tbnt is , t o the Church 
M Corint-h. 
-He speaks about them in lbo third pers on. 
-Ho Hales their case suppositi'"el;·. 
-E11t h,, n•c~ t he second -pcr.gon when he N rcr~ to t.h e chil-

d_ron : "you r children." 
(2) Tho two claui.es in tbh passage do no t oxprl'~'I ~nos e and 

ofl"rct. 'fh">" point 10 t wo concurrent fnct~ i;o,·t:r111'd by one 
and the same principlE'. 
-Proof that WHl cx,,gcsls fs,·orcd by tho bre thren i s n o t 

Jog icaJly t enable. 
: 'T'he innni ty of Paul' s r "mnrk if hi' is ~ayiur; wbal the 

brethren a ssume h o is saying. 
: Applyin .c: the ,·icwpoint o r th" bret h r ,,n. t bP p!\~!ago can 

be mndo to l':ty only thjs : Your chi ldron nr o J1nly, nn d thi~ 
proves that the unbelieving psrent ls 1<nnctiflrd in lhr> 
belie ,·ing ono. 
- Which means: 

n.) con rludinct l>nc'kwnrd" fr,im n con ditin ri• ,I m i u'lr 
premise. 

b) or l'UTTendcrin;: the m11io r promiM . 
(S) Finoll}· the idea. tbn.L the physical &.'-Jll'Ct of ti,,. rnnr1!al union 

and rhP phy~icnl tie be tween the pnr tlnLs and thdr ofl",.p r in1t 
arc o'f importance her e, i s an idea that is to tally impo, ilJlc. 
a) It succ.ccds only In producing a circular a r.;umen t. 
b) It dc,;troy,; the l)r oblcm thnl i:a,·c Tiso to th e nr~urnrnl , 

(A simple question inspired by the interpre ta t ion nr t hn br <'thn ·n. ) 
2. The ~imple m eaning of I Cor . 7: l 4-. 

- The question wa11 this, whethe-r Christ ian faith 1,n r-mii th !! 
possession of a Sl)ouse who dors n ot be long to Christ. 

- PnuJ answered : 'rhe 11nht'lievin.c: s pous<• is uoctillnl in t h P be
lieving ono. 
: Things are sanctified in Christi11ns through thf:ir ))08 e. ion o: 

them. 
: Persons are sanctified in Chri~t ians through thr ir prt••'· ~ion n f 

them. 
-Pnul clinches his ar;;u.mc·nt es to the holiul!s~ o f ttnboli,,,;-in~ 

mates by pointing to thl' !act that the ch ildren o r b e!iHini: 
pnenls are holy. because the same p r inciple a ])pJie , th,. re. 

- Why children p os11csscd b:; b(']iP,·ing par ents a ro lncludr d in t h o 
Covenant, and tho u.nbeliPving m&tc~ of Christ ia ns are n o t . 

-The flesh nnd blood-theory put to a simple t.e,;t. 

SECTION 2 . (Protes ts relatini: to 1he u~e of Gen. 1 7 . ) 
A.. A FEW MISCONCEPTIONS. The brethren a rgue : 
( 1) The Old Covenant Is mArked by n&tlonallstlc reatures, and there!oro Synod 's 

nae or Gen. 17 fs unwattanted. 
Ans. -The brethren make nn arbitrary dis t in ction whc•n they clnim thin 

the clrcumcision o! .Abrnhnm's own offspring !ollo"·ed lrt>m th<- e~tE-n t inl 
natuTe of tho Cove nant or GTacc. whil<' the sl a'"El' -..·ere ci r cum ci•ed beun! 0 
of tho nntionnlis tic feature 11tt11ch.lng t o the Old Co,·enant. 

(a) Tho patriarchal and notional element wn~ nQt n 11p i.itunlly in•liffor ent 
element. 

(b) Not nierl'ly a part or the 0111 Co ,·ennnt Jispen!o.n1ion bPnu thP ~tamp 
of patTiarchnl &nd naLionol or~onization. but nil or it, so th.a t it Is 
impossible to b r fak up the Co,·onant OTdinaneo into t wo partK. one 
"xhibilini:: the Teal nnturc of the Co'"onant and the o ther displa yini. 
the inc id(.'nt11l dis1>en~ationnl features. 

(2) Synod's conclusion is un!ounded because no mention is made tha,t t he 
sla.ves had children, n.nd because the slaves themselves were presumably 
believers. 

Ans. -The question whether the s ltwes bad children is irrel("'llhl. 
- So also whether the s la\"eR " 'ere b cliM•ers. 
- The sln,ves re1tardcd ns sln\"cs, and therefore a s minors. 

(8) U Synod bases its decision upon Gen. 17, consistency demands that al.so the
serving personnel in a Christian home be baptized, even though these people 
n.re not believers. 

An~. - This orisument fllils to 1n'ke into BCC'>llflt a simplt,> homile ticnl 
prin.clple. 
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B. TWO QUESTIONS. 
(1) Is there auything in the record that might lead one to suspect that the 

inclusion of Abraham's slaves was an incidental feature? 
-'rhis idea is complotoly countcrindicatcd b1, the record. 

: ver so 7 (tho annoU-nccmont) docs not in itself establish the inclusion of 
m inors in tho Covenant. 

: verses 1 0 -12 (the exJ)licntion) includes nll mnlos without distinction. 
God 's ordfo nnce is emphatic about this inclusiveness. 

(2) Docs not Gen. 16:-.l make specific mention of Abraham's physical offspring 
a s h eir of tl10 Covena.ut? God assures Abraham: Not Ellezer, but a son of 
th.inc own sball be thine heir. 
-The 1111ostion in this p nssago is ono o! linonl direction. not ol scope. 
-H in con nection with this distinction in mind we go back to Gen. 17 

and view ,·s. 7 in tho light of :10, it appears that nlso the expression, 
' · and thy sood 11.itor 1h00 in their gonorntions" is not to bo taken as an 
c-xprcssion Jimi Lini;: tho scope of tho Covonont, but is ono that points to 
1lw i-oprcsentntivo lin<'ngo in which the Covenant people wore to be 
named. 

Conclusion or tltis section. 
-Tho whole r ecotd militnlcs against the fie&h and blood theory. 
-~l,,n,ry was indee(l nn nbnorn1Rl thing, producing n situntion in which 

~rown-up people wer o a ccounted minors. But God d oalt with tho situ
:nion in nccord with t he inner p:rinciplo of tho Covenant, ond the s laves 
W<'rc d!'alt wi th ns w oro tb,o othor minors 11ndor parontol authority. 

-Thi, 1nincipl c found new confirmation and further application in Ex. 
12 : ,1 i. 

SECTIO~ 3. T H E: OLD P RINCIPLE IN TRE NEW DISPENSATlON. 
(1) Act:i :2:39 cannot servo the purposa of tho brethren to bar tlla door agawt 

th•J nppllcation of the old principle in tho New Dlspensatton. 
-'l'his pa.<•~a~e docs no t difforontiote between children born in n home nnd 

children udoptcd inlo a homo. 
-From Acts 2 : 39 n othing con be concluded as to tho inclus ion oC minors 

Jn t he Covenant. 
C 2) T ho only su./flclent ground ror our belief In tho scrlpturalness of infant 

ba.ptism Is Gen. 17: 10·11, a.nd tho subject of this passage Is "a.11 males"• 
without distinction. 

(3) 

(n) · ' ,\ II m a les'' included the offspring of Abraham. 
-Tho old principle , ns it applied to the offspring of bolievers, wss 

never disnnnulled. 
- H ence- we hold this PIIS6B~O to bo the sufficient [!round for our faith 

in the inc lusion of tho ot'fspring of bolievors in tho Covenant also In 
t ho N. T. 

{b) ' ' J\11 mnl1Js' ' cqnslly included I hose "·ho woro not the nntursl offspring 
ar A brnhnm , but stood under b is -paternal authority. 
-ali,o the principle l'mbodied in this greater inclusiveness was never 

nullified. 
- Ther e for e tl1is s nme passage serves ss the &uffioient ground !or our 

fai th that. the Covenant includes nlso thoso minor6 who 11:rc not the 
nnt1,r nl o ffspring of parents , hut who do atnnd under their p&rontal 
authority. 

Tbe Now T est.n,ment r ecord Itself goes to prove that this conclusion lll 
correct. Tho material Is not a.bund:rnt, but It points in one direction, 11nd 
two things are made clear: 
A . T hnt nil who s tand under pntcrnnl nuthorily nro included with tbll 

b ond o t tho house in the Co\•ena.nt. 
(n) Gal. 4-:1 •2 , The 6lave wns r ecko,,cd ns n minor on II pnr with a 

son in nonage. 
( b) The "and his houso'' pnssnges. . 

: These do not contain proo( pos itive o.f tho baptism of minors, 
whe the r of the parent's own o!Tspring or not. 

: But they do sho"' tho i I ho household was sf ill considered as • 
spiritual unit. os in tho time o! Abrnhnm; and they do moke 
clenr that with tho .hc.-nd o! the house nil those who stood undor 
his pnrcntnl authority cntcr ea into tho Covonnnt with him. 

(This i~ cspocinlly true ol Acts 16 :81.) 
: Also in tho N. T. this principle applied as n matter ol ~oursl' to 

Lhosc who wcrr n'li-noTs of the household becnu.so of ser vitude. 
: This explains why tho mnttor never hcaamo n question foT debate 

or discu~s ion in the cn.rl> Chm·ch. ns did tho ob~orvan~o of the 
Sabbath nnd othH fen s t day~. tho puotice of C1rcnmc1slon. etn. 
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(c) An swer to .Arguments. 
(1) Answer to the al'gument thut, if s la ves wer o inclnd ed, the wife 

ot the mast er should &lso bs,·e been included. 
: This objection fa ils to take into a ccount t ho di trerenco ,! 
atatu. 

(2) Answer to the objection lhal . if s la,·es wer l,l included because 
they were the property of their mas ter s , th is would m ea.n 
their inclus ion. even a;:aitJsL their owo w iU. 
: God's ordinance with respect t o a r ecalcitrant s on, 
: Applicable also in cases o ( unwil lingness a nd r csislan co on 

tho part of a slave. 
- The mnin conclu1,ion of this paragr l\ph is tbai a lso i n t he N. •r . t ho 

princi~le persisted that minon1, i rrespective o! blood relationship, 
woro mcludod in the ho ttsehold, and so " 'Oro included in t he Cove• 
nant in the Covonant•principal under whose p&te rn al a u t hority they 
were placed. 

B. That an adopted child ,,. tTUll' a child of i ts ~dopliv-o 1,nrents . 
(a) Tho a-rgument that the receµtion o r a p erson into th l' Col'ottan l j,. 

an act of God, while adoption is a r;i llCt of m on. 
: Lacks p oint. 

(b) Paul's uRe of the t erm, ".Adoption aa son s ' ' cs on :rnalq .•11r l'> 
God' s wor k of grace wher eby man is instat ed In the utnlu!I o! t-OD· 
ehip1 indicated that God r ecognizes a n adop t ed c hild as truly " 
chHa. o! it11 adoptive parents. 
: Gal. 4 :4-5 , Adoption makes men s on s a nd bein . 1u ,,1 they 1,0• 

ceive tho Svirit of God's Son by ,..bicb t hey er;, 11.Lba, F lllher. 
: Eph. 1:5; 2:12 ; 2:19. Before adop tion the ,;entile ,.nc r-r r,1<· 

rate from Christ, aliens and s tr&nger s. By Adoption th•·y ha \'O 
become m.ember s of the hou sehold or God . 

: Rom. 8:15-16. When men r ecei ,·e adoption as ~!:In~. tht: Spirit 
teatifles ..-itb their ijpirit that the>· a r e " tekna" of God . 
- The dilfer.mee between • •Jiuios" a nd "tek non." T b<> br<'lh:-un 

are makin; too much of t.his d i tfe r er;ice. 
: both words used qu1t.e inter chan~eabl:,. 
: not only "teknon" bot abo • hufos " gol'S bncl: t o n root 

meaning, t o beget, to bea.r . 
-Conclusion drawn from the use which the Apostle mck!'• o f lhe 

J>.r&ctice of adoption to illustrate the ins ta tement of mon os child of 
God: 
1) That t he adoption of a child is an a ot thllt has di, 0ine Mnct ion . 
2) That in the sigh t of God an adopted child is trul>· r. child of its 

adoptive parente. 
- It 1s true that ' ' adoption as sons ' ' refers t o tho !on?n11ic l\ct 

-..•her eby God bestows, the s tatua of a son. But It i11 p recisely 
thi11 lltatus of the child in which we a re in!,('r1?s1ed when wo ~~k 
the question whether a child is included i n the Cov()nant. 

* • * * * 
-A final rem.rk: The line of argument followed by the brethren in their 

oppoaltlon to the baptism of a.dopt,ed children d.eftn.ltely end.angers t h e t en.;;• 
bUl.ty of our stand as to the scrtpturalness of infant baptism. 

PABT m . INDEX TO PROTESTS AS LISTED lll ACTA 1932, pa.. 1 0 4. ff. 
The protests which could not conveniently be d ealt w ith in tho main a rgum ent. 

are answered In Part II. 

ADVICE TO SYNOD 
Pa.. 231 
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REPORT OF THAT PART OF THE COMMITTEE ON 
THE BAPTISM OF ADOPTED CHILDREN WHICH 

IS IN ACCORD WITH THE DECISION OF 
SYNOD, 1930 

,T o lhe Synod of 1936. 
ESTEEME D BRETHREN : 

T HE committee appoinled by Synod 1932 to consider 
Lhe pro lcsts tha l have been lodged against the de

cision of Synod 1930 re baptism of children horn of non
Clwislian par ents hut adopted into Christian homes. (Acts 
1932, P a . 188) , has mel upon several occasions and had 
devo ted considerah]e time to the discussion of the entire 
pr oblem involved. This committee '\vas designedly com•
poscd in ~uch a way that both sides might be about equal
ly rep resen lcd. 

E v'-•n lbough the decision of 1930 was practically a 
u n::mimou!-i, o ne half of the Committee was chosen from 
lhe r anks of the protesting brethren and from those who 
were r eg:-? r ded as sympathizing with their views. while 
the o thl·r half was considered as r epresenting the con
vi c tions o f Synod. This was done that the protests mi~ht 
r eceive du r- a nd ful) consideration. and that the followmg 
S y 11od might be served with a well-considered report. 

Al on e of the first meetings of the Committee a r eport 
of one of Lhc sub-committees, which had scanned the pro
tes ts, was a dop ted to the effect that the summary given 
in Lhc Acts of 1932, p. 107-108 was correct. Accordingly 
this summary was m ade the basis of further discussions. 

To our sorrow one of the members of the Committee 
-cUd no t continue the work entrusted lo us. On Sept. 15, 
1934, Prof. H. Schultze sent in his resignation to the chair
m a n of our committee. We did our best to persuade him 
to ch ange his mind and to favor us with his cooperation, 
but all lo no effect. Prof. Schultze wrote as follows: 

1240 Benjamin Ave., S. E •. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

D Y P D 
Sept. 16, 1934. 

r . . . e Jong, 
Pres. of Com. in re Baptism of Adopted Children, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Dear brother: 

It is with some hesitation that I feel constrained at this time t.J 
submit t his my resignation as member oi the committee of which 
you have the honor of being the president. The press of my work, 
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greatly augmented by member ship in the Com. for The Mission 
Training School, make it w elnigh impossible for m e to fin d sufficient, 
time so as to enable me to contribute an ything a t a ll t o t he work 
assigned to your Com. 

With r espect to th e special exeg etical work assign en to me, I rna ~• 
r ep or t that I h ave, a s tim e a llow ed, gather ed extensive notes on t he 
matter but have not yet collated and organized them. I n t heir 
present form they are of no value to anyone. rt would take some 
time to wMp the m into sha pe so t hat they are usab le to other:=;. F ur
thermore this work is bardly n ece~sa ry since the exegetical aspects 
of the problem has been ably and extensively cover ed in the p a per 
by Rev. Hylkema and will certainly u n derlie the paper to be sub
mitted by •Prof. Berkhof. 

Since I have spent some t ime in f acing the specific problem 
assigned to me, namely, t o determin e ex egetical1y v•hciLh~1· ncJopted 
childre n who are born of unbelieving p ar ents niay be regarded as 
covenant members or not, y ou may be in te resLed in my reaction. The 
conviction has grown upon me that t his qu est ion cannot, on pu r ely 
exegetical grounds, b e answer ed ei ther ·with a posit,ive affirmative 
nor with a positive negative. It js , of cour se, j u st this Fituation that 
creates the problem in our circles . 'Ihe ques t ion m ust be setlled on 
inferent ial grounds, in m y estimat ion . And inforenec•::. ba,-Pd on 
scriptural passages have developed within me a strong condction 
that biological descent is not an indispensable requisite for a child's 
membership in the Cov. The references t o Abraham and His i::eed 
as being objects of divine covenant favors, t o the slaYes (property) 
of A.Ibraham as recipients of the rite of circumcision , to the baptism 
of believers and their households, and t o the sanctification (in the 
sense that Paul speaks of i t in ]: Cor. 7 ) of a member of a fami1y 
upon the condition of the faith of anoth er, - all point strongly in 
the direction of the idea that the thing tha t God is inter ested in f or 
a covenant child is a social and domestic situation wher e t h e chilrl 
will be guaranteed what I choose to call "a covenantal atm osphere. ' ' 

Respectfully yours, 
Henry Scbulize. 

P. S. I am sending my resignation in by mail at t hi~ time , b e~ 
cause I have been informed that the call for the ne)ct committee 
meeting awaits the receipt of my work. If that be t he case longer 
delay is both unnecessary and unwise. R . S. 

Though much time and effort was s p e nt in the at tempt 
to convince one another, w e ·wer e unable to arrive al an 
answer upon ,,,bich all ,,,ere agreed. THI the very end 
there were three groups in the con1mitlee, each of which 
,vill send in a report. At the last meeting of the commit
tee held on Nov. 7, 1935, the following resolution was 
adopted. 

"Seeing that after repeated a ttempts the comn1itlet 
cannot agree on the main points at issue, nor on any 
unanimous advice to present to Synod, we resolve to 
separate." 

WhHe ,,·e are indeed sorry to r eport that the Commit-
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tee is still divided as it was in 1932, we do trust not only 
that the discussions have been mutually beneficial, but 
also that our churches n1ay profit from a renewed study 
of the question ,vhich, while sufficiently iinportant in 
itself, is the n1ore significant in that it again brings to our 
attention the lrue 1neaning and vital importance of the 
Covenant of Grace. 

The under signed members of the comn1ittee, H. Kuiper, 
H. Bel and G. ,v. Hy lkema, unile in advising Synod to 
answer the protests lodged against the decision of 1930. 

I. in answer to the clncf Forn1al objections, pp. 158-159. 
II. in a nswer to lhe chief ·Material 'objections, pp. 

159-220. 
III. in answ e r lo remaining objections as listed in Acts 

1932, pp. 221-230. 

.. 
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PART I. 
ANSWER TO FORMAL OBJECTIONS 

1. OUR CHURCH WAS N OT RIPE LN 1930 TO TAKE SO 
WEIGHTY A DECISION. 

Answer: Tl1is ccrlainlv canno t m ea n lh a l the Church 
was hasty, since the question was d eall w i Lh by Sy nod a 
quarter of a century ago. Since that Li m e lhe ma iler was 
virtuaily l eft to the judgm ent of cons is tories. .Six years 
ago the matter was again brou ght lo Sy n od b_v a b ro th er 
who objected to the practice of b a plizfog childre n bor n 
of non-believing parents. Aft er tw o year~ of s ludy by a 
commit.tee and of much public <l c l>a lc on LiH· ma ile r , 
Synod by an over whelming m aj ori ty m a d e- ri d ecisio n. 
This decjsion left the m a tter practically wher<.: it had h0en 
for twenty-five years. Synod said, the b apli!-./11 of such 
children is permissable, but it did no t forcL t!Jc: issue. 

If on the othe r hand b e ing " ripe·• for a decision m eans 
that the church should have assurance th al a majority of 
the people are in favor of a decision, th en synod would 
have to inform itself by a r efer endum or some tl;ing of 
that nature, b efore proceeding to vole o n m altrrs of som e 
dogmatic import or p r actical importance. But th is is 
neither practical nor in accordan ce wi th the p rinciples of 
Reformed church-government. Th e m aller w::is well 
known. It had been before the p u bli c f or years. IL np
peared duly in the Agenda. It w as d iscussed in papers. 
Synod made decision with virtu ally un animous vote. 

While it is h eld that our church es ·were nul ripe for the 
decision w hich Sy n od did take in 1930, th e m alc ri ~l of 
the protests lodged agai ns t it imply tha t the Chnrch ough t 
to be ripe. to take lhe opposite stand on lhe qucslion , and 
to abolish the practice of lhe last qua r ter of a century! 

2. IT WOULD H AVE DEEN DESIRABLE F OR O l.i R CHt;RCH TO 
HAVE CORRESPON DED ·wJTH R E FORMED CHURCH ES I);' OTHER 
Lru~DS BEFORE TAKING A DEFIN ITE DECISION'. 

Answ er: Consullalion with the R ef ormed churclrns of 
the Netherlands and Africa on m a tler s tha t to uch funda
mentally upon our common cr eed or church order is cer
tainly proper and profitable. But this commendable 
-amity has n ever been construed to m ean that i n m a tters 
of a more secondary nature the churches felt them selves. 
h~l.d to consult the other groups b efore coming to a de
c1s1on for themselves. The churches in the Ne U1erlands 
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and in Africa as well as our own churches have always 
bad the courage lo act independently in matters which~ 
while at variance with past usage, were clearly felt not to 
be in conflict with our confessional standards or church 
order. 

The very fa c t lh ~t twen ty-five years ago Synod left the 
question unset tJcd a nd a generation was allowed to pass 
withou t any ruling of Synod in this matter, does not seem 
to indicate th at during this period the matter was held to 
be ver y mom e n tous and very vital with respect to the 
close relationship existing be tween us and our sister 
churches. 

PART II. 
1-1NSTVER TO MATERIAL OBJECTIONS 

SECTION 1. 

A. "SEED.' ' 

(1) T uE T ER7'r NOT UsEo ExcLUSIVELY TO DENOTE OwN 
0 FFSPRl!\'G. 

Sy nod is accused of drawing another line with respect 
lo coven a n l membership than does Scripture, because 
when Scr iplur(' speaks of the seed of believers, it always
m ecms ll1r, flrsh ly descendants of these believers. Conse-• 
quenlly I h r> line o f lhe Covenant follows the line of blood. 
and children of unbelievers are for thctf reason excluded 
from th e ro1J('nanf as unclean and unholy. 

This poi n l is s trongly insisted upon in the various pro
tes ts, a nd na tu ra11y so, since the whole argument hinges. 
upon this very point. If it is true that Scripture teaches 
tha t, as for as U1c i nclusjon of chiJdren in the Covenant is: 
concerned, physical descent is an essential and decisive 
fa c tor, the en lire question is settled. Then Synod has 
made a grievou s mis take in declaring that also adopted 
childre n arc included jn U1e Covenant by reason of their
adoptio n by h c]jeving parents. As we read .Scripture, 
however, !here is no ground for thjg position of the pro
testing brethre n. 

It is said, " Scrip lure nowhere implies that seed includes
those who are chHdren by dint of human adoption." It is 
true tha t Scripture nowhere explicitly states this. And' 
more th an tbal, Scripture does not anywhere mention a 
case of adoption into a covenant family, and nowhere in 
the Law is provision made for such a case. The simple 
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fact is that adoption, as far as is known, ,vas not prac
ticed among the people of Israel. In childless ho1nes the 
husband had recourse lo the takin (I of a con cubine or the 
contracting of second n1arriage. For widows l eft w ithout 
children the provision of LeYerite mardagc ,vas 1na de. 
When the la,v does 1n akc provision for the fatherless, it is 
for the orphans of Israel who ,vcr e alread:· included in 
the covenant. This a bsence of Scriptur~l i11~ta nces of 
adoption therefor e cannot very ·well serY · ~1s an nr g u
rn en Lin the n1aller. 

It is claimed - tha t the word " seed" wh en used iu 
Scripture always m eans the fl eshly d escendants of believ
ers, and tha t for this r eason children born i n a Chris ti an 
home are the only children who can upon 5criptu ral 
grounds be looked upon as m embers of th e CoYcnanl o f 
Grace. Ho~vever, ,ve find a lso this qualified slntcn1en l in 
one of the protests: "The promise comes - though no t 
exclusively- to those who a re biologically the see<l of 
Abraham and of the b elievellS." Since ·we arc not sur e 
just what exceptions the brethren h ad in m ind. '-"'·hen 
they wrote, "though not exclusively," i l is djfficu If to be 
sure what is meant here, but even outside of that. ther e is 
sufficient evidence to show, tha t the word " ecd' ' is bY no 
means always used ,vith that exclusively hiological ~co n
notation ,vhich the protesting brethren sccn1 to a ttach 
to it. 

That the words uhis ..seed" and "his cbildr cn " usually 
refers to a personts own offspring, goes -without saying. 
But the word "seed" and "children" especially i n the 
term ,s : "seed of Abraham" and "children of Isr ael'' in 
almost every case have a m eaning tha t i!'; broader and 
more exclusive. They embrace more than the direct off
spring of the patriarchs. It is clear that I rael in its Ion~ 
history had from time lo lime absorbed person a n ct 
groups of persons who ,vere not of H ebre,v s tock. The 
number of foreign servants naturalized into Abraham's 
household - and also the "mixed'' multitude that sh ared 
in the Exodus, make it clear lha l, even as ea rh· as Sinai, 
I srael could be r egarded no longer as comprishig only the 
descendants of the ancient Patriarchs. The institution of 
slavery provided a further influx of foreign ers into the 
countryt and through the operation of the Mosaic Law, 
which made it possible for slaves to become naturalized 
freemen, this foreign islave stock went to swell the r ank s 
of the free but unlanded wage earners of the Israelite 
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n a tio n. In laler year s we discover numbers of men of 
foreig n ex.Lraclion a1nong the n1ost noted men of the 
King don1. Thus ,ve find, for ins tance, a large number of 
for e jg n ers jo D avid',s army, i n w hich one of his captains 
,vas a I-U I Lile . Bu t in spite of these accretions of foreign 
blood. th e nation as a w h ole, w as consider ed as an integer 
'wilh an u nviol a led national and spiritual ,solidarity. The 
wh ole of the p eople wer e r egularly called, uthe .Seed of 
Abrahon1" an d "the Children of J acob.'' This is regularly 
done "·i tho n t a n y idea of excludin~ th e considerable num
ber s ·wh o ,vcr c n o t the seed of Abraham in a physical 
sense. I Chro n. 16 :13; II Chr on . 20:7. 

l ~pon r e turn from the exile , as w e read in Ezr. 2 :59-63, 
a con :a; itlcruhlc group w as discover ed of whom it could 
n o t h e a . cerla in ed by means of any r ecords whether they 
wer e J rwfi or no l. Because of this uncertainty, those who 
clain1ed to be o f p ries tly od gin w er e, unlil their case could 
be pr o11c rJy d ec id ed , barred from th e office of Priesthood, 
ln1t lhc: gr oup as su ch , vas not excluded from the com
m tm i t~·. Their n un1hcr a lso was added to the total of the 
congrega tio n. An d ,vh cn the building of the temple was 
fini s h e d, E,1,ra ,vrilcs a b out all the people gathered upon 
tha l n1 cn1or ahlc occasion as one unit: "And the children 
o f Is r a e l. ih c priests, a nd L cvitos and the r est of the chil
dren of the captiv ity kept the dedication of this house of 
God ·wi th Joy." Ezr a 6:16. 

Going lo lhc New Testam ent we know that the people 
of Galilee ,vere no toriou sly of mixed origin . About a 
cen tu1·y b e for e Chris t the entire popula tion consis ting of 
I s r ael i Les, Can a an i Les, Aramcan s, Itureans, and Greeks 
wer e con1pclled b , A ris tohulus to accept the Jewish faith. 
J esu s s pc n l 1nos t o f his Li1ne working among these people. 
And in spite of the fac t tha t m ost of them wer e-of heathen 
od g in, J esus savs lo th e Synophoenician mother : "I am 
no t sent h ul unto Lh e lost sh eep of the house of Israel, it is 
n o t m eel Lo lak e the childrens' bread, and cast it to the 
dogs." Mall. H5 :24, 26. . 

Tn view of a ll this it appear s tha t the use of th~ terms 
"seed" a nd ' 'ch ildren " jn Scdplure is not as umforll?-lY 
rig id as h as been repr esented , and tha t it is in D?any ~n .. 
s ta nces m ad e to t ak e in a w ider sweep of r elationships 
th an tha t of m er e flesh a nd blood descendants. 

T h e counter argum ent h as been ~mployed, that. it may 
be exp ected th a t in time these foreign elements did most 
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proh ably inlerm arry with those of H ebrew s lock , so tha t 
there was at least som e Ab ra hamic b lood in their veins. 
This is surely m or e than probable. But the ques lion is, 
whether their sharing in the national and covena nt ap
pelation hinged upon this contingency. T her e is no thing 
thal can lead us lo su ppose that fo 1·c ign clem ents incor 
porated into Israel d id no t sh a re in Lhe nation ~11 nam e a s 
long as th ey inter m ar r ied with the na luralize<l citize ns of 
their own k in, bul thal they w er e included in the li lle 
"children of Abrah am " as soon as they p ossc>!->scd a pe r
cen tage of H ebrew blood . The "chj]drcn of I :-rncr ' in
cluded a ll w ho h ad been du ly incorporated into naUon 
and thus sh ared in the n a tion a l and relig ious lift- <JI' God's 
people. 

(2) EXAMINATION OF S CJHP1 URE P ASS.\GES .Arnn'<..IW. 

It is tr ue of course that in the main, the idea conveyed 
by the terms "his seed" and "his children." is lh::tl of 
children born to a person in his h ouse. The queslion , 
however, is this, wh e th er in Scrjptur e these lcrms convey 
this idea so exc1usivelY th a t an y ex tension of lht· mc.:an
ing of these te rm s to ~cover those n o t r elaled b~· tics o f 
blood, is b ar red . 

By those w ho believe th a l U1 e m ea ni ng o f the Lerm s 
"seed" and "children" is rigidly confined to physic::::i 1 o ff
spring, a number of Scrip ture passage. are ci lccl in which 
these terms occur . But we cannot feel that lhis arra,· of 
p assages i s very con vincing. Il is felt. of course, lha l even 
if a hundred Scrip lures could b e ci led jn whi ch "see cf' 
and "children" m ost evid cn tlv r efer to chil dre n b or n to 
p ar ents in thefr own home, t his i n itself ·would be no 
proof that in other ins tances these same wo rds migl1I no ! 
be used in a more extend ed sense. · 

However , even the passages cited i n the pro tes ts d o no t 
seem to be very h appily chosen with a view lo the p o:in l 
wh ich they are supposed to illustra te. Le t us brid l_y look 
a t these p assages. 

(a) Gen. 3 :15, sp eaking of the seed of th e w oman i 11 

one breath with the seed of the serpent, seems lo convey 
something m or e than m erely the idea of physical p rogeny . 

(b) Joel 2:16. "Gather the people, sanctify the assem • 
bly, assemble the old m en , gather the children , and thosP
thal su ck breasts." T his also i s a p assage in w hich i r 
does not seem to be the pur pose of the ·writer to convey 
the idea of biological r elationsh ip , bu t ra ther the fact that 
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all ages were to be present at the great demonstration of 
rep en lance before God. Would an Israelitisch woman, 
m othering the infant of a dead sister, have felt that this 
JillJe one was not ·wanted in the assembly because it was 
no t born hy h er? 

(c) Also the ch oice of Eph. 6:1 and Col. 3:20 seems to 
he a less fo rluna le one. There the Apostle writes: "Chil
dren, obe:v your parents in the Lord," which, if it proves 
,,·hat. i l is supposed to prove, would mean that adopted 
children were exemp t from this injunction. 

(d) Also I J ohn 2:12. " I have written unto you, little 
eh ildrcn. becau se ye know the Father." - does not seem 
lo contribute much force to the argument. John is here 
e num erating lbe s tages of age and of development repre
sented in lh<' churches lo which he has directed his epistle. 
He addresses a separate word to the fathers and to th6 
yo ung men nnd lo the children. But any one, preaching 
abou l this pn:-;soge, ·would be certain lo introduce a false 
no t c, jf h e ·were to try to bring out, that only children 
which s l and in fl esh and blood relation to these fathers 
can he m ea n L her e. 

(c) II T im. 2 :15 is a lso cited, where Paul writes to 
Tim. "From a babe lhou hast known the sacred wril
jngs," which passage ccr-Lainly proves nothing more than 
I hat Timo thy was~ brought up by a godly mother and 
grandmot her and that h e was made acquainted with the 
Scripture in his early youth. II is hard to see how thb 
passagt:, nn d in deed any passage cited, can be used to 
prove the co n te n lion or to strengthen the argument tha t 
the words ".<:f'ed" and "children" pertain exclusively to 
the believers' fl eshly progeny, and that the Covenant of 
Grace - as far as its minor members is concerned, fol
lows s tri c tly the line of fl esh and blood. 

W e h ave fail ed to find, even in the 0. T. Scriptures, a 
passage that so exalts the factor of biological descent and 
that so lifts up flesh and blood relationship as a sine quo 
non in the Covenant, as do some of the brethren who are 
protesting th e decision of Synod. Reference is made to 
one more passage. 

(/) Acts 2 :39. "And to you is the promise and to your 
children." To use this passage as a proof that the line of 
the Cove11anl is confined to children actually born to be
Jievfog pare nts, is, of course, begging the questfon. Th~t 
is the very question that has to he settled, whether tht.., 
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N. T. passage is int ended lo conYcy th e idea llrn.l the 
promise is only lo children actu a lly born of bclie-ving 
parents. The brethr en m ay be who1ly conv in ced !hat !his 
is so, but the passage itself contains n othing that compeJ~ 
this interpre ta tion. 

From the clause that immedialeh· follows, "and lo a H 
that are far off" it would appear lba t in P eter's mind the 
idea of biological lies was nol a l tha t m oment paramount. 

(g) vVe can discern bu l two pl aces wh er e the te rm 
"holy seed" is used. I n Ezra 9:2 w e r ead that "lhe h oly 
seed mingled themsel ves ·w.ilh the p eople of those h111 d s." 
The term, " holy seed," in this p assage, th er efore does not 
refer to children but to the J ewish p eople of the colony in 
general. The meaning of the p assage is not al a ll tha t 
these Jews were polluting an ancestra l str ain. The name 
"holy seed" i s h ere given lo the r e turn ed .T cw~. led hack 
by God to their own land to be a peopl e separa le un to 
Him. And the complainl i~ that, instead of fulfilling li ds 
function, they joined the heath en p eople in practicing 
thefr abominations. There j s n o r eason here al all lo 
conclude tha t the idea of r acia l purity enters in at a ll in 
this complaint of the princes.. The J ewish race was a l
ready a very mixed race. 

(h) W e meet the term again in Is. 6 :13. "The holy 
seed. shall be lhe suhs tance thereof." Isaiah is sp eaking 
here of a r emna nt of the people that sh a ll b e left and that 
shall return. However , even this r em nant will be threat
ened by d cslruction, so th at the r etur n ed p eople would 
come to nought, were it not that in this numerical rem
nant there was concealed a spiritu a l r emn ant, a " ho !~• 
seed," in which lay the pledge of Is rael's surviva l a nd 
which was the hope for h er future . Also in this passage 
there is evidently nothing in th e te rm " h oly seed" th a t 
could be made to apply lo children of b elievers in con 
trast w ith children born of unbelieving pare nt . 

Not one of the p assages cited , as far as we can see, goes 
to prove the claim, lhal ii is a Scriptural princ iple . that 
the course of the Coven a nt of Grace is made; to follow 
only the line of natural desccn t. 

(3) A TWOFOLD MISTAKE M ADE BY THE BR.ETH RE~. 

As furth e1· comment upon this section of the protests, 
which w e have attempted to answer thus far, we woul d 
point to a two/ old mistake, which, we believe, is being 
made in connection with the argument based upon the 
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meaning of the term "seed," "children," etc. - the first 
formal, and the second material. 

(a) \Vilh r esp ect lo the formal side, we would say that 
it is nol correct Lo argue that when a certain thing is not 
directly m entioned or contemplated in Scripture, it may 
b e consider ed the reby to be ruled out. 

Thus it is said in the Protests: "Scripture nowhere im
plies llwl " seed" includes lhose who are children by dint 
of adoption." In lhc same strain it is argued, lhal when 
the con/ essional writings speak of the children of believ
ers, I h ey had in mind children by birth only. And fur
ther , i i i s pointed out tha t most likely our fathers did not 
hav e aclopf Nl children in mind whenever they used the 
expr,:ssion : "children of believers." 

Arguments o f this type however are not valid when it is 
desired lo es ta blish a principle. This argument would be 
to th e point only if it could b e shown that both concepts: 
"children (t s one's own offspring'' and "adopled children'' 
w er e h ad in m ind in the passages under consideration, 
and then th a t the words "zera," "hen," "children," etc., 
,·ver c used ,v il h some consistency to indicate lhe one to 
the cxdusion o f lhc o ther. Bu t as is well kn.own, this is 
not a l a ll lhc case. As it s tands this argument is virtually 
an argum enl e silenlio. And as to its entire value, it is 
m osl d ecidedly a begging of the question. ll must be 
sh o-wn !hat in Scripture eilhrr by explicit statement, or 
by a clear i n dica tion of lhe principles involved, children 
ad opte d irdo a hom e ar e ruled onl with respect to in
clusio n in th e coven ant, befor e a conclusion can legiti
mately be drawn that the words "seed" and "children" 
can inclirde o nly o ne's own offspring. The argument U1at 
those who u sed these w o rds <lid not have adopted children 
in mind ca n bring us lo no conclusion. 

(b) The second mistake which we believe is being 
made by the protesting brethren is the material one, that 
the word " seed" in Scriplure is uniformly confined to 
strict bfolog ical limits. vVe h ave shown that this is by no 
means th e case . Cases of a spiritual or ideological use of 
the w ord, of course are not a t all considered here. We 
r efer to those cases in which "seed" is used in a forthright 
fashion lo d enote a bodv of people with r eference to the 
founders of a race or ~ation. But when this is under
s tood it should a ]so b e understood that the selection of 

... 
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certain passages lo the exclusion of o thers has nothing lo 
justify it. 

The protesting brethren adduced a considerable n u m
ber of p assages claiming that each one of lbcm proves 
that the word "seed" clearlv r e ferred lo one's natural 
offspring. The inves tigati on of these passag •s, and others 
has sh own. we believe, tha t in m a ny jnstances the term 
"seed of A bra ham" includes a w ider range tho n Lh e 
natura l descendants of the p a triarch. The dcYice tha t 
then suggested itself, of narrowing down th e d ii:;eussion lo 
those passages in w hich the word "seed" is used in im
m ediaf<> connrclion w ilh covenant and cou,,nr.wf making, 
is not a defensible one. In the first place. l1t·causc ther e 
is no thing lo sh ow th a t the word "seed," when used i 11 LIie 
stor y of the es tablishment of the COYenanl, c:;liould lie ac
corded greater weight th an whe n that same word is used 
in laler years wi th respect lo the CO\'cnant pe;opk. i\lorc
over, our present ques tion is not on e of covenant making. 
The ·que~tion i s w ho, som e four thou san d ~- c:urs after God 
made his coven a nt w ith Abraham, arc nov, Lo be con
sidered as included in the covenant. And then su r<'lv the 
u~e of fhe word ''seed of Abr a h am," where ver ii is Wied in 
Holu 11Vril lo designate God's cove nant people. h as as 
good a right lo be considered as the pa1·U cu larly sclecled 
passages which, because of their s pecial hi · tori c~1 J selli ng. 
either are or might seem to be u sed expli citly Lu re f e r to 
the covenant part)-.'s own offspring. H o-wc vc r. e ve n in 
Gen. 17, as we hope lo show. ii is no t so ce r ta in that lhL· 
term "thu se<>d a ft er thee" is used with an c-ntire ly rig id 
biological de nolat.ion. And it is m ost certain, as has bee n 
sh own, that ·where in la ter his to n· the nl-lli on o f Js 1·t1c l is 
d esig nated as the "seed of Abrahc1m , .. nr lhc "children of 
Israel ," these terms are not a l all r es lri t:Le d lo IIH'ir Ji k n1l 
m eaning. 

A point is made also of scYcral 1H1ssages in which the 
word " seed'' is u sed synonomously wi th "d1ildren" as in 
Ps. 22:23. "Ye seed of Jacob, g lorify h im; and fear him. 
all ye seed of Israel." It is claime d I h a t from passages 
such as these i t is evident that the word "ser~d" refe rs 
only to physical descendants. 

This claim m erely shifts the argument from the word 
"seed" to the word "children," s ince the word "ch ildre n" 
is now use d to prove that "seed" can m ean nothing bul 
physical offspring. 
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But sh ifting the burden of the proof upon the words 
" ben" and " t ek na" is also of little avail. The appeal is 
agai n one tha t i s mad e to etymology, and it appears that 
in the pro lests lhe br ethren have placed loo great a con
fid ence in Lhe pr imary m eaning of words to prove their 
argument. Etymology i s always a most precarious and 
fickle support w h en seeking lo determine the force of a 
,vord or te rm in actual usage. It is not a t all questioned 
that "=era" (seed ) and "teknon" (child) are words that 
in th eir p rim ary sense point ito the physical features in
volved i n lhe relation of pa rents to children. The same 
is lo be said of "yeled" (child). As "zera" refers to the 
sh a r e of Lhe father, so "yeled" refer s to the part per
form ed by lhe m other in bringing children into being. 

T h e word "hen" itself, used wher ever we meet with the. 
ex pr ession "ch ild 1·en of Abr aham," "children of Jacob," 
e tc ., b e longs in this class. Although a primitive word, it 
h as m ost clea rly (as we kn·ow· from Gen. 6 :2) a· meaning
! ha l r efers poh1 lcdly lo the physical process involved in 
the begetting of children. · · 

Whal ,ve a r e seeking to show is this, that not only 
"zer a" and "tek na" but every word used to designate 
children cnni.cs, and m ost naturally so, a primary mean
ing lh a t poin Is to its biological origin. But in common 
usage these words a re always more inclusive than their 
ctymoJogical d eriva tion might seem to warrant. Not only 
is "ben" used over and over again in a more inclusive 
sen se (as h as been shown) , but its feminine "bath" is 
used in E s ther 2 :7 w ith r eference to an adopted daughter. 

Our own word "ch ildren" has a derivation which, like 
"yeled," r ef Cl's to the bearing of a child by the mother . 
But in usage H is not fell to be necessary to invent another 
nam e for ch ildr e n adopted into the home. Parents who 
have childre n of their own and have also an adopted son 
or d augh ter , will sp eak of any or all of them as "my 
child" or " my children." 

Especial r efuge, however, has been sought in the word 
" Lek na," and i t is claimed th a t this word never expresses 
the r el a lion of a doption . It is claimed that only 
"huiosthesia" (adoption as sons) expresses specifically 
the id ea of a d option . Ther e is evidently a confusion here. 
"Huioslhesia" is the nam e of an act. It is the name of 
that sp ecific act by which a child is legally incorporated 
into a hom e. But now the question is this, what is that 
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child called after he has been thus legally incorp orated _ 
Is a name a iven lo it which distinguish es it from the o the r 

:::, . . 
children "? Although adoptjon was a con1m on pl·ac l1cc 1n 
ll1e Greek and Roma n w orld, ther e i s n ol a ,,,ord i n th e 
lexicon lha l designa tes an adopted child in d is l inc lion 
from a parent's ow n children. T he a d jcclive h as to be 
r esorted lo if it is desired sp ecifically lo note the fac t of 
his adoption. That the w ord "te lm a" ·was a c lunlly used 
with r esp ect to adople <l children as wc]l as lo lh c childrer. 
born in the home w i11 be m or e clea rly shown in Secliun 3 .. 

Another group of Scriptures th a t ar e adduced arc !hose 
in which "zera" or " ben" are used to des ignate the chil
dren in dis tinction from the bond servants b l110 h ouse
hold. E specially two passages ar c n o ted, Gen . 15 :3-4 : 
"This shall not be thine heir, hut he lh a t shall corn L· foclh 
out of thine own bowels shall be thi ne h eir;• and Ccn_ 
18:19: uFor I know that h e w i1l command hi" children 
and his household after him." Il js tn1e lhat a di c:; linclion 
is made in these passages. But it is a distinctioll wliic li is 
not to the point with r espect to the question under con
sideration. Children ar e h e r e distinguish ed from sen·
ants. But the point is tha t no instan ce can be fo und in 
which the term "seed ,' or "children " is uscci lo ma ke dis
tinction be tween a parcrit's own offspr i ng and other chi l
dren accepted by them as their own. 

In Gen. 15 :3-4 God speaks of a son to be born lo Abra
ham in distinction from Elieze r, the s teward of his house• 
hold, and God r eveals to Abrah a n1 lb a l n o t this servant 
but a child of his own shall be his h eir . T h ere is cerlAin
ly nothing in this passage tha t even r em otely to uch es on 
the question before us. 

\Ve believ e tha t il has been conclusiYch sh own tha l 
the terms "seed," "children ," e lc., a s found in Scripture 
are not used with that e.xclusive biological denota tion 
which the protesting bre thren claimed for them , an d that 
upon them no argument can be built for the p osition that 
minors w ho are not the natural offspring of coven ant par
ents are for that reason ba1Ted from being fo_clucled ,v ith 
them in the covenant. 
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B. THE THREE DORDT PASSAGES. 

None of the passages adduced so far justify the position 
that Lhe expressions "seed of Abraham," "children of 
Israel,'' "believers and their children," etc., can in accord
ance with the data of Scripture apply only to children ia 
natural li ncage, and that therefore such children of a 
home, who arc nol the parent's own physical offspring. 
are not included with their parents in the covenant. 

The same is true, in our judgment, of the three Dordt 
pass ages that arc c ited against the decision of Synod. We 
belieYe tha t lhe allilude of lhe Synod of Dordt was in
flue nced. al least to a n appreciable extent, by the grave 
danger s thal would be sure to arise in a situation like that 
in the Eas t Indi es, if permission were given to baptize the 
slin-c child 1·cn adopted or quasi-adopted into the homes 
of th e cnJo ni5tS. But without stressing this point-we 
belieYe lhal llie .Scripture passages cited by Dordt do not 
al all prove what they were intended to prove. 

Eph .. 2:12 
(i) R cfrrcnce is made first of all to Eph. 2:12. "Where

fore r emember : that ye, being in time past Gentiles in the 
fl esh, who nr c called uncircumcised by that which is 
called c ircumcision in the flesh made by hands; that at 
that time ye w ere without Christ, being aliens from the 
commonwc·nlth of Israel and s trangers from the cove
nants of p romise." 

He rc Panl adm onishes the Ephesian Christians of Gen
tile origin lo remember their fonner state, so that they 
mighl he in a properly humhle and l110ug,1tful altitude 
for th e grace that has become theirs. 

Paul says: lhal befor e the ir conversion they were un
circumc is ed gen tiles, and their sad plight consisted in 
this, th a l lh cy were witholll Christ, being aliens from the 
commonwealth of Israel and strangers from the Cove
nan L of promise. This passage is supposed to support the 
contention thal physical descent is of decisive importance 
in coven an l participation. It is difficult to see how this 
text h as a ny thing Lo do with the question in hand. Paul 
in this passage is not in any way contemplating the fact 
of physical descen l. He does not say: Remember that at 
lhal Ume ye were without Christ, not tracing your gene
a logy back to Abralrnm or to other Covenant ancestry. 
Paul is not thinking of ancestry. He simply says: "At 
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that time ve were without Christ." Dead through tres
passes and sins and without Christ. It is this Lh a l P aul 
mentions first as the whole root of their fo rmer sorry 
plight. All the four other things w hich P aul m entions 
follow from this: separation from the commonwealth of 
Israel, being strangers to the Coven ant of Promise, being 
without hope, and being without God i n th e world . 

The whole point of Paul's argument lh c,·cforc is this, 
that formerly they w ere wi thout Chris t. For this r eason 
they lacked the rights and privileges of God's pcor>Jc. a nd 
for this r eason they ,vere h elplessly lost in misery. Xow, 
however, God h as quickened lhe m and n1ad,• them ~-ilj-vc 
in fellowship with Christ. The result is tho l lhc former 
aliens are made citizens, and the former s lrnng<:r s are 
made nigh in the blood of Christ. In this en lire passagt; 
Paul is dealing with the power thal flows from a restored 
spiritual r elationship lo Chris t. It is th e same veins f hat 
Paul writes lo the Jews in the Galatian Churchc-,, ' ·And ff 
ye are Christ's, then are ye Abrah am's seld and h eirs 
according to promise." ,. Gal. 3 :29. The jdea of gcnco
Jogical descent does not enter into the pjcture. 

Rom. 11:16 
(j) Rom. 11 :16 is then cited . "For if the fir.~t fruits be 

holy - the lump is also holy, and if the root he holy, so 
are the branches." Is ther e a nything in this passage to 
support the idea that minors are included in the Cov e
nant of Grace only w hen they arc the natural offspring of 
parents who are in the Covenant? 

Let us for a moment assume that , whe n Paul speaks o f 
the first fruit and the lump, and aJso of the root and 
branches, he has in mind parents anrl the children born 
to them. Then the meaning would be this: If the parents 
are holy so are thefr physical offspring. But !hen jt is 
indeed hard to see how the words that follow m ak e sense. 
For there Paul speaks of branches ''broken off." , v hich 
in that case would mean that physical relationship was 
ended. He speaks also of new branches "graf ted in.'' 
Which, in order to be cons is te nt, would have to m ea n lhal 
gentiles had been made holy by beiog made to share jn 
physical descent from Abraham. And finallv , tha t lhe 
branches once broken off will be grafted in again. Which 
would then have to be interpreted to mean that descend
ants of Abraham according to the flesh had ceased to be 
descendants, but after a certain period are again made 
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holy by be ing m ade Abraham1s physical offspring. We 
turn at once from these impossible ideas and search for 
the real m eaning of P aul's words. 

The idea which Paul expresses here is perfectly clear. 
He has asserted the rejection of the Jews and the recep
tion of the Gen tiles as a people of God. Does this mean 
that God has cas t his people away and that God's promise 
to Abraha m had come to nought ? Paul answers in the 
nega tive. Fir sl of all h e points to the fact that there is 
even at the present lime a r emnant. But, is this the onl) 
comfort lh a l can be given to the believing Israelite, that 
a s m a ll and sca ttered remnant is saved? By no means. 
P aul le ls i I be known that h e does not consider this rem
n a nt l o he a fi na l fac t. To the contrary, h e looks upon H 
as a p r o1:nise of the complc_te restoration of Israel. Thh 
r emnant as pr oo f tha t God has not flung his people aside. 
He is s ti1l a l work. This remnant is but the first fruit. 

T o P a ul !his r emnant betok ens the heartening fact that 
God h ~s n o t g iven up his unfaithful people, but that His 
grace is s till ::i t work in their midst. His promise to Abra
ham s till h olds. It is a t this point that Paul speaks of the 
leven and lh c lump, the root and the branches. 

Paul h ns in m ind here, not the ties that bound Israel to 
the Pa lr ia rch by physfoal descent, but the tie of covenant 
unity. !le is thinking of Israel, God's chosen covenant 
people, a s a chose n s piritual body, who were ah·eady (in 
God's purpose and according to his promise) contained 
in Ahrnh a m, Isaac and J acoh. As God called Abraham, 
and sepa ntlc d Abrah am unto himself, He in Abraham 
separated Is rael unto Himself as his own covenant people. 

Paul }wings ou t two gr ea t facts which lie at the founda
tion of his exp ecta tion tha t l srael will be received again, 
a nd that it w Hl in God's own time seek and find entrance 
into the Chris tian Church. In the first place, this Israel 
was a lr eady in cluded by God and set aside by God in the 
fath er s. In God's mind and counsel that consecrated 
Is rael was a fact when He consecrated unto Himself the 
fa thers of old . God doesn't become untrue to his own 
pl an and promise. The warrant for believing that the 
Israel of God sh a ll be saved, is exactly this fact that this 
Israel was by God foreknown and included in the Patri
a r chs. 

But the second gr eat truth is this, that the only way in 
which the r estoration of this Israel into the great covenant 
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body can and w ill be accomplish ed . is by f aith. vVh eu 
Isr ael as a people becam e unbelieving, they wer e severed 
from the coven ant body. '\Vha t ·was l eft w as only a r em
nant. '\¥hen gentiles believed , they w er e ingr afled in to 
the covenant body. W he n Isr ael sh all f or sake i ls unbe
lief and learn to believe, it sh a ll h e gr a fted aga in inlo 
that covenant bo dy lo which from lh e beginnin g it b e
longed. For his assur a nce tha t this spfrilua l tr ansfo rm a
tion of Isr ael will take place, P au l gives a twofold r eason . 
In lhe firs t place Go d is able lo bring this mir acle a bo ut. 
In the second place this Isr ael which God included i11 the 
father s is lo Him s till beloved for the f ather 's snke. 

This is Paul's exp ecta tion and the r eason f or the hop e 
tha t is in him. 

It i s very clear , ther efore, that P auI is not sp eaking her e 
of a people that arc holy, tha t w er e in corporated and a r e 
later to be r e incorpor a ted into th e covenan t bL·causc of 
physical d escent. They w jll be graft ed in ag□ i n by fai lh. 
The text sp eaks not of physical but of spiritual tics 1Jrn l 
bind the chosen Isr ae] to the p atriarch s of old. And Paul 
is admonishing the gentiles n ot to base lhcir judgme n t 
upon numbers. God's coven ant " ri th I sr ael is nol in nu
enced by the number of individuals wh o may al a ny 
period be f ou n d to h e believing or unbelieving. T h a t 
covenant res ts in lhe fac t that ·wh en God sa ncti fi ed to h im
sel f the pa triar chs, H e sanc tified unto h imself ::in Isr ael 
for his own possession. 

I Cor. 7:14 
(k) The thfrd passage fa found in I Col'. 7 :14. ''For 

the unbelievh1g husb and is sane tined by lhe wife. and the 
unbelieving wife i s sanc tified by lhe husband : E lse' were 
your chfldren unclean ; but now are lhey h oly ." Also t hh 
p assage is app ealed lo, in order to prove !hat the in clu
sion of minor s in the covenanl is limile d lo children w ho 
are the physical offspring of he]jevfog p a r ents . "\Ve b e• 
lieve that a fair scrutiny of these words will sho,v tha t 
they give not the leas t support to any such idea, bu t r a lher 
that they point in ex actly the opposite direction . Ther e 
was a problem which w as b r ough t about by jns tances in 
w hich only ou e of the parenls of a h om e h ad become a 
Chris tian b eliever. The difficul ty encou n leTed in th is case 
was not that the unbeliever was causing trouble, but lay 
in this, that the church , or certa in m ember s of the church , 
entertained scruples about heliever s liv ing with unbe-
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licving husbands or wives. This scrnple the Apostle 
m eets w ith I he r em arkable s tatem ent which he m.ak.es in 
the fo tn-t ec nlh v e rse . There need be no fear that the 
b eUcving spouse wBl defile himself or h erself by living 
fo m a r·ita l r elation w ith an u nbeliever, Paul assures them, 
b ecause the u n bcl i ever i s sa nctified in the believer. And 
h e adds : "Else w ere yollr children unclean, but now are 
they holy." 

This p assage is in lerpre ted to mean tha t, because one 
of the ·w edded partner s is a believer, the marriage bed is 
sanc tified. a nd h e nce the children physically descended 
from a believing p ar ent are holy . It i.s claimed that the 
physk nl co nnection involved in the marriage r elation has 
basic s ig ni fi cm1ce h er e . Il is because this physical uni.on 
is sa ne! iflcd llta l the children born of it are not unclean 
but hoh ·. 

The con tcx l a nd content of the passage clearly show 
tha t th is expla n ation is an impossible one. It becomes 
clea r alsn lhal. even in the hands of the protestin~ breth
r e n tb e passage d ocs n o t a t all support their posil1on. 

1. \\7F: REJ.IE\ 'E TH.\T TN THIS INTERPRETATION OF THE PAS
S.\ GE T rrnrm IS TX\ 'OL\'ED A THRFEFOLD MISTAKE: 

(1 ) 1Vhr·n Paul says : "Else were your children un
clean , bu t now arr they holy," he is not referring exclu
stivelu or r•s1u'c ia /fy lo !he children of these religiously 
disparate lwm,,s. but to the children of the Chllrch in 
general . 

II is nssumcd hy the protesting bre thren that Paul in 
I Cor. 7 is sp ecifi cally addressing the parents of the r e
lig iou sly divided h om es, and that h e is therefore referring 
sp ecifically l o the ir chj )dren. 

In order l o sh ow lhat the p assage will not bear this 
interpre ta tion w e brie flv call lo mind Paul's discussion as 
a w hole . Two ques tio ns h ad been put to the apostle, both 
of_ the m r el a ting to marr iage in the light of Christian 
fa1lh. 

a) T h e firs t ques tion w as this, whether il was not more 
h c fillin g for a Chris tia n lo Jive a life of celebacy. The 
question was n o l m er e]v this, whether it was not better 
for unm arried Chris tians lo r emain single, but whether 
the n a lure of Christia n faith and spirit did no t Teqnire a 
li fe of celc bncv a]so of those who were married. 

This ques tion evidently cam e from p eople who wen: 
h eing dis turbed by ascetic and rigoristic opinions, and . 

.. 
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Paul is able to point lo definit e divh1c ordinances ,vith 
respect to marriage, with whkh to se t lbis group of peO•· 
ple right on this subject. 

b) Another group ,vas con cerne d aboul a d iffer ent 
question. These people ,,·e r e nol di s turbe d so 1nuch by 
ascetic notions, bul they wer e exer cised ahou l th e fact 
that !here w er e ho1nes jn the Church in ,vbith eith er the 
wife or the husband had r em ain ed n pagan or al leas l an 
unbeliever. Paul now turns tn thi :-:; g roup. HBut Lo the 
rest I say, not the Loi-d ...... " 

For this second group ther e w e r e no direc;t OJ'(l i11u 11 ces 
of God. Nevertheless tl1 cr e ·was a gen e ral and under lying 
prindple, and Paul ga ve them lhc an~"·cr whkh he h a d 
deduced from this principle. And so h e a11 ~w Prs , ·' ]f nny 
brother hath an unbelieving wife .. . . . " 

It should b e clear from these jnlroductorv ,Yorcls th a t 
Paul is not addressing himself p articul arly to the bel iev
ing parties involved in these n1ix ed m arriagE-s. H e j 
speaking about cases of thi s kind to a ·widc:r hrroup, v jz., 
the Church at Corjnth. Not onh· d ocs h e s p eak o f lhe 
parties concerned in th e third per son, hut al<;o th e: su p
positive manner in ·which he s tates the ir cas ,.. forbido.; the 
idea that he is address ing himself sp eci fi ca lly lo then,. 

Paul continues to sp eak about th e pnrlies in t hcse 
homes in the third person as h e s ta tes, "For the unbe
lieving husband is sanctified in the wife ancl t he unl>rlicv
ing wife is sanctified in the brother." As the Apostle 
admits, he has no direc t ,varra n t from th e L o r d to av 
this, but nevertheless, h e h olds f orlh a s tro ng ar f!u m c 11 t 
based upon an undoubled principle. P a ul . ays : "Ef <iP 
were your children unclean. but n ow are h oly ." In lhh 
last clause Paul exhibits the principle upon "·hich h e 
bases the correctness of his pronouncem ent concerning 
the unbelieving mates of Christian b cli eYcr . IL " ' ill b e 
noticed that in this clause h e is not usinr1 Lhe third p er son 
but the second. He refers h ere not rner; ly to Lhc children 
of these mixed marriages, but to the chHdrcn of the \\'ider 
group ·which he is addressing. To these uneasv Christians 
Paul says: In holding your o,vn childre n to b e holy chj}
dren _you are already acknowledging a truth " 'hich should 
convince you that an unbelieving husband of a believing 
wife is sanctified in her. 

(2) The exegesis of the protesting bre thren is at fa ult 
also in that the two clauses joined by " epei ara'' (else: if 
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th e m a ller s tood differ ently ) are conceived by them to 
express a cau sal r elation. 

T h e fi r s t thing tha l sh o uld he clear is this, that Paul is 
nol sayjng ,vh al h as been con1monly attributed to him 
viz. lh a l lh csc children were h oly because one of th~ 
p ar eH ts is a b eliev er. This m ay be very true, but even 
though " 1c sh ould tak e th e two clauses lo s tand in causal 
rel a t ion. lbis passage w ould be t eaching som ething quite 
diff r ent. "\Vh a l Paul would in that case he saying is 
this 1 th at the child r en of these r eligiously divided homes 
a r c holy b ecause the unbelieving parent is sanctified in 
th e hclicvi ng on e . Fro111 ,vhich it im1ncdiately follows 
th a t if tl iis w er e no t th e case, the child would not be a 
h oly chi ld, even thou gh on e of ils parents wer e a believer ! 

A nd 1nor c Lhan Lh a t, if Paul is sp ecifically addressing 
the b e li cYing p ar en ts ,vhose partner s do not share their 
fai th , he is indeed lclling them that their children are 
h oly . Bul Lhcn , i f "WC m ak e Paul say in this passage that . 
the ch ildren a r e h oly because they are children of at least 
one heJ ie, i ng parcn l , we ar c m aking the Apostle speak 
quite at randon1. For then h e is n1erely saying that the 
holin t:ss of th e child p roves the f act tha t a t leas t one of 
1 h e p arents js a b eli ev er (a f act tha t was never in doubL 
f ron1 the s lnrt) . And since lhe exis tence of one believing 
p nr c n L 1s lhus made a n adequate explan ation for the 
hoJin css o f I he chfld, the implication would be that 
no th ing n cecl be s a id and n othing can be concluded about 
the o ther p a r e nt. Yet the f act is, tha t it is precisdy these 
un believ ing n1a tcs about wh o1n the Corinthians wer e in a 
qua ndar y, and a bout whom P aul started to write. It was 
ahou l lhc1n tha t h e was se tting out to prove so1nething 
fron1 th e fact th a l the children were holy. It is mosl evi
d ent th a l the Apos tle is saying something quite different 
lha a the bre thre n con cei ve h im Lo be saying. 

The ,,,ords of the t ex t a l lea!j l should be adhered .lo, and 
this sh ould b e c lea r (if, as the bre thren assume, Paul i5 
speak ing h er e to Chris ti an s w ith unbelieving consorts, 
and jf ,v c a r c to tak e the two s ta tements to express cause 
a nd e ffec t) tha t P aul js made to say to these perplexed 
p eople, tha t fr om the fact that their children are holy, 
they m ay b e assured tha t the unbelieving ·wife or hushand 
is sa nc tHi ed in the b elieving one. 

This is the exact a n d t h e only thing which , in that case, 
h e is saying, a n d the p assage cannot be m ade to say any•• 
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thing else. But jt is no l diffic ult to see lhal this is son1c
tbing quite differ ent from ,vh::it the bre thre n 1uake him 
say. And a lso that thjs interpre ta lion puts P aul into an 
impossible position and 1na kcs him say thi ngs th a t lack 
good sense. 

v\Te will assun1e lhal P aul is sp eaking as . lated. and 
that h e tells these Chri Lia n . ,vb o a r e n1 arri d lo unbe
lieving males, tha t their unbelievin g p artn er s a r c sanc ti
fied in them. J-Te argues: "It ought lo hecom e clear lo you 
that this is so, because, if lhe~r , ve r e no l} your chi ldren 
v.rould be unclean, bul, as you ver y w ell k n(),v, Lh cy ar e 
not unclean but holy." 

a) . Concluding backwards fro,n a ,~nndi tionPri nl i nor 
premise . . 

In this case Paul is arguing back from efic•cl to cau se, 
from the fact that the child is a hoh · child to the fac t th a t 
the unbelieving parent is s an cU.fie d in the heli evjng o ne. 
And Paul is at the same lirn e imply jng th at this argument 
ought to be convincing and r eassuring tu the "·orried 
Christian parent. 

However, an argument from effect to cause is possHJJe 
only if the effect can be indep enden lly ascC'r la ined a nd 
judged, but not if the judgm ent of the effect is in its Yery 
nature dependent upon the judgm ent of the cause. 

We may be p ermitted to illus tra te. Tf ·we h old a n a pp]e 
in our band, v.1e may conclude tha t th e ob j ec t \\·hich ,vc 
hold gre,v on an apple tree. Thjs argun1en l fron1 e ITecl 
to cause is possible b ecause in our n1 ind i s !he 1na jor 
premise, that apples gro" ' only o n a pple tree. , and b ·
cause it can be indep endenlly ascerta inc <i th a t th e obj~c l 
which we hold is an apple . 

But the matter gets to stand quite diffe rently if the 
effect cannot be judged inrle penden tl~·. If o ne tri c to 
conclude from the reliabiHtY of s tock " ·hich h e h o]d . 
back to the reliability of tl1e firm tha t i su ed it, ther e 
must be in his mind first of all the m aj or premise th a t 
only a reliable firm can issue r eliable s tock. Bu t jf i l js 
exactly the r eliability of the firm that is in questi on , a n 
appeal to lhe ·well kno·wn reliability of the s tock " ·ou]d 
not bring great comfort to the h earts of the an x ious 
stockholders. 

We find precisely this situation in I Cor. 7:14. (We are 
still supposing thal it is true that Paul is seeking to con
vince the believing ·wife that her unbelieving husband is 

• 
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saoctified in h er, by au appeal to the holiness of her 
children.) The holiness of the children is not a matter 
that is establish ed independently, and so Paul's argument 
" 'ould h ave turned oul to lack any real sense. If the argu
m ent from lhe holiness of these children to the sanctified 
sta te of the unbelieving parent in the believing one is to 
n1ean an y thing, it 1nust rest upon the n1ajor premise that 
these childre n can be holy children only when the state 
of the parents is su ch as has been m entioned. But in that 
case th e 1n inor prcn1ise inevitably drops out. Since it is 
cxac tl~- th e ir prop er r ela tion to their unbelieving husband 
or wives abon t which the believing spouses were in doubt, 
Lhev could no t in tha t case be convinced of the holiness 
of their ch ildrcn . 

b) Or surrendering the major premise. 
It is c qua lly fu Lile lo s tart the argument from the other 

e nd . IL is tlai1ned lhal these parents ,vho were perplexed 
about the ir husba nds or ·wives, were sure at least of one 
thing, and lhat ,vas thi s, that their children were holy 
children. How ever, if this is true, their conception of the 
holiness of theh~ children differed radically from that of 
Paul. Paul in his argument with them would be presup
posing that th e holiness of their children is definitely con
ditio ned h. ' lh e san c tification of the unbelieving parent in 
the believing one. But their conception of the holiness 
of thei r chiJdren ,vould be such, tha t this holiness was 
quite 1ndcp end cnl of the sanctification of the unbelieving 
parcn t in lh c b elieving one. Thus in the minds of these 
Chds linn folk the major pre1nise would have been lack
jng, and Paul ,,,ould h ave s tood just as helpless, as far as 
ge tljng an rwh ere ·with his argument is concerned, as if 
these p eople h ad b een comple tely without convictions 
about thch· children. In fact, Paul would have known 
before h e said a word, that his conclusion would be an 
utter non sequitur to the minds of his r eaders. 

(3) This entire approach lo the text leads into _an 
impasse, and the situa tion b ecomes still more confusing 
when it is insfaled that it is the physical tie between par
e nt and chj]d that is of basic import here. 

Let u s see w hat this assumption does to the passage. 
We ar e still taking the position that P aul is speaking to 
the believing sp ot'ises in the religious_ly d_ivided homes. 
We ar c also s till assuming that he h as 1n m1nd to say that 
the chj]dren of these marriages are holy because the 
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\mbelieYing partner s ar c sanctifie d in th e believing one_ 
And now in addition to all th is we a.re also assm:n ing a 
third elcn1cnt , viz., the idea that it is the physical descent 
of these holy children from lhe p arenls aforemen tioned 
which is of basic importan ce i n th is passage. 

And so, the p assage is expla ined lo m ean that the u n be
lieving p a rtner is sanc tified by h is con nection j n w edlock 
witl1 the believing m a le, so that lhe physical cohabjlal.ion 
of the believer a nd unbeliever is sanctifie d (i. c . accord
ing to the wil1 of Goel), a nd lhal th e children ore h oly 
since they are the physical offspri ng of tl1is union. 

W e find ther efor e, tha t a sanctifted m arriage-bed is in
troduced into the a rgument as an inlcrmediary e lemen t 
that is to explain bo th the sanc tification of the unbeliev 
ing spouse and the holiness of the chjJdrcn . Bui insle ad 
of.helping the ar gument, the intro<luclion of this c lc m c 11l 
m a kes ever ything still m or e complicalcd nnd confusing. 
It takes but a m om ent's thought to see U1is. 

a) A circular argument. 
. With r espect to the par ent we gel th e c ircula r a rgu
m ent tha t it is specifically the wedlock of the unbeliever 
and helievei· tha t is sanc tified, because the unbelieving 
spouse i s sanclified h y his connection with the be]ieving 
spouse· sp ecifically i n wedlock. 

b) Destr uct ion of lhe pr oblem. 
And in seeking lo deduce lh e holiness of th e wedlock 

from the h oliness of the offspring w e fin d agai n th e har
rier which we always encounter when we try to argue 
back from a conditioned minor prcmi. e. enlcss the pa r
ents felt tha t the h oliness of thei r ch ildren w a,; due to the 
holiness of their m arriage rela tions, they could rH:ver 
a rgue back from the holiness of the children lo the prop o
sition tha l thei r m aniagc was a snncliricd on e. ,\ nd in 
that case v iz. if they were convinced Urn [ the m~rriagc 
relation was a h oly one, the p roblem s wh ich Paul seeks 
to solve for them would n ot h ave exis ted . 

W e have tried lo sho,v lha l the sim ple logical r eq uire
ments of the argument wh ich P aul is ma ki ng do n o l p er
mit of the _interpi:c la lion f avored by the pr o tes ting br eth 
r en. And if w e h ave been som ewh a t leng lhv on thjs one 
point, it is because this p assage espedally b a·s traditional
ly been h eld to support the idea tha t children , in order to 
be included in the covenan l, mus t have been born of par
ents a t leas t one of whom is a b eliever. 
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As lo the material side of lhe interpretation which has 
been discussed, we wish to ask only one question. If the 
h oliness of the child is a holiness that is definitely con
ditioned by lhe fac t Lhat it owes its physical origin to a 
wedlock that is sanc tified and in accordance with the will 
of God , would we nol have to conclude that a child, born 
indeed of Cbristia·n parents, but outside of wedlock and 
theref ore no t of n sanctified m arriage bed, belongs not to 
the holy but lo the unclean children of which the Apostle 
sp eaks i n this passage? 

2. Tr-IE Sl MPLE MEANING OF 1 COR. 7 :14. 
1 Cor. 7 :1£1 brings a clear and simple message. rhe 

Apos llc , ns we h ave seen, is not speaking specifically to 
the believi ng paren ts of the religiously divided homes, 
nor docs h e have exclusively their children in mind. He 
is addressing himself to that wider group of people who 
arc pcrpkxecl a bout this kind of marriage. And when 
h e says : "your children," h e is referrin g to the children 
of lh cse people, a nd so to the children of the Church in 
gen eral. 

N eithe r is Pau l speaking here of the sanctification of 
the m arriage heel, hul of lhe sanctHicalion of the unbe
li evjn g s pouse. Th ere is considerable difference belwee11 
lhe lwo. Ma r r ied life extends beyond the marriage bed. 
Th e question was nol: Can these mixed m arriages be 
tole r n led specifically in view of the phy~icaJ union of 
hus ba nd a nd wife and in view of the kind of children that 
w jJJ be lh c result o f such a union. The question was U1is, 
whe th e r i l i::; compatible wi th the Christian faith of th•:! 
believing h us band or ,vffc to have and to h old as a spouse 
on e who i s an unbeliever a nd therefore an unholy person, 
no t se t ap a r l h y Chris t a nd for him. IL was deeply "in
gr a ined in Lh e consciou sness of the early Christians that 
Cl1ris tia.n faith called for a life of separation from the . 
world. Chris t could h ave no concord with the world of 
pagan gods and of unbelie f. Was it consistent then, for a 
Christian lo possess and to be possessed by someone who 
was no t possessed by Christ ? Could a Christian in loyal
ty lo Christ love and live f or a wedded partner who did 
not love and live for Him ? That was the question that 
troubled this group of Christians in the Corinthian church 
and that is the question to which Paul gives answer. 
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\Ye S<'c lht r cfo,·c that the r e arc three qu estions which 
nrc answer ed by P::iu l i n lhi ::; ch apter, each one of which 
pertains lo prnl;le ms lhal a rise out of Chris li nn faith in 
its bearing upr,11 m arriage. 

The ftrsl is: Is ii com patibl e with Christia n faith to 
nu-1rry'? T h e· second: l s il compa tible with Christia n faith 
lo hrl'ak marri tigc? A nd th ,.! third : fs ii compn libl c with 
Chris tian fa ith l o rc 111 :.iin married l o an unbc lic Yc r ·! 

The answC'r o f Paul lo this la s t qucs l io n is on e th a l 
brings hom e a g r eat ccnlr::il truth of Chris tian fait h and 
li fe. II is especia lly inte res ting i)L'Cau s<.: lh t: Aposllc him
self d N:la res llw l he is no t s peaking !)y clin:c:l man date. 
Instead of a direct com m a nd h e places hcf'nrc his reade r s 
the principle from which th ey m ay d e cl ucc the validity of 
his statem ent, th a t the unbelieving partner in marriage is 
sanctifie d in the believing on e . This pri nciple w hic h the 
Apostle holds before them is the \\·cl! kn<•WII pri nci ple 
embodied in the fact th a t the childrc.: n of belkving pat··· 
l'Hls ar e ho lv childre n. P a ul savs lo th e: Chris tians of 
Corinth: If ~-ou ,vi ll on ly a p ply ihis princip le os it p e r
tains l o your own childre n, to the s ilualion fo und in U1e 
rehgious ly divide d homes, ~·ou mus l coml· lo th (: conclu 
s ion lh a l I a m correct ,vhe n I say, lha l th e u111Jc li evi11g 
p a rtner is sanc tified in the beli eving one. 

If we ask the question in whal sense th l' u 111Jel icving 
s po use is sa nc tified in the be lieving o ne. Paul himself 
h elps us in m ore lh an on e passage in his lellcrs l o find 
lhc a nswl· r. The fac t js llwt wha t h r s t a l es in Lhis s trik
ing p assage is hut pa rt and pa rc:cJ o f his (•nti rc conceptio n 
of Christian Covena nt-life. In R o m . 1 I :1 -1 an d 20 oncl 
a lso I Tim. 4 :3-4, Paul e nu n c ia tes the pl'incipk th:H the 
holiness or unholiness of things d e pe nds no t upo n lln· 
things as such, but upon the individual who rccl'iYC''> and 
uses them. Things are good a n d pure and h o ly. if r e
ceived from God in failh a nd used with lh ank!=lgiving. In 
other words : wha tever a Chris I ian accp, ire:~ and uses jn 
faith, is therebv drawn into the Covenant, b ecause it is 
converte d into CoYenant substance and Covenant assets, 
serving, as far as the a ttitude a nd activi ty of the be
liever js con cerne d, the great CoYena n L purpose of God. 

This s ame con trolling principle Paul r ecomme nds lo 
the consideration of Christians w h o were p e rplexed abou t 
these mixed marriages. Paul says about a Chris tian whu 
finds himself in this sHuation: ,~7h a tever the spiritu a l 
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slate of lhe h u sband or wife may be, and his or her per
sonal a ttitude toward God, in as far as that husband or 
,\·ifc is the husband or wife of a Christian, r eceived and 
possessed in fa ith, he or she is by tha t very fact drawn 
into th e King dom -spher e, a ncl is made to serve the pur
p ose of God through that Christian. In as far as a Chris
tian can say of a11y thing : "It lis mine, entrusted to m e by 
God. as my Covenant God," just lo that exte11l and in that 
sen se is the thing or p er son h oly. 

T h is is a lrulh th a t lies at the center of all Covenant
life and Covenan t-ser vice. Since the h eart of the Cove
Han t life l ies in this, that God has in Christ associated us 
wi th Himself in Lhe r ealizationi of His great Kingdom pur
p ose. a ll Lh i ngs w hich in the way of God's ordinance come 
jn lo our possession , are h eld lby us under divine investi
tur e, a nd so arc converted into holy covenant possession. 

I n o rde r lo lead these h·ou.bled Christians to see the 
e n lire rc aso11able n css of his p osition, he clinches his argu
m e nt by p o in ting lo the children of Christia n believers. 
"Else" ( lh a l is , if this principJle with respect lo husbands 
and wi ves bri ng snn c lified in their believing spouses were 
n ot t r ue) you would also have no ground for considering 
y our chi ld1·c 11 as being sa nctified. "But now," (for the 
,·c ry r eason that this principle holds,) "are your cbHdren 
holy.'' Tlwrcfo re th e lwo cla1uscs manifestly do not ex
press cause a ucl effect, but point lo concurrent facts. That 
is , both lru th s set f orlh in the:m s tand and fall together, 
because b n lh com e up out of the sam e principle. If it's 
no t true Lh a l the unbeli eving spouse is sanctified by the 
be lieving one, then neither can it be true that the children 
of believing parents arc sanctiifi.ed, because it is one and 
the sam e great principle that underlies both. Therefore, 
Paul in timates, if you cannot believe that the unbelieving 
husba nd or w ife is h c]d a sa,cre d possession by the be
lieving p artn er in ·wedlock , you are thereby denying a 
principle, which will make ii l impossible for you any 
longer lo h e licve in th e holin,css of your children. The 
A p ostle intimates that both the holiness of the unbeliev
ing husba n d or wife a nd the holiness of the children of 
believing p arents is of a n identical nature, and tha t it 
r es ts upo n the sam e gr ounds, ,riz. this, that they are sanc
tified (no t jn the m selves ow~ng to a personal faith in 
Chris t) , but in the Covenant m ember or members whose 
they a re, a nd w h o h old them as Covenant possession. Thus 
the ar gume nt of Paul is e ntirely clear a nd cogent. He 
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makes use of a fundamental prjnciple r ecognized by all 
when applied to the familiar spher e of the r el ationship 
of believing paren ls to their children, in order to point 
the way in the more unusual and unfamiliar si tua tion 
found in homes where only one of the w edded partners is 
a Christian believer. 

This passage the r efore is m ost illumi n a ting with r espect 
lo the ques tion, why a nd h ow tJ1c children of believers 
are sanctified in Christ. At th e sam e lime il also sets in a 
revealing light the question , w hy th ese children <.1 rc in
cluded in the Coven ant and in the Church , w hile th e un
believing husbands or wh1 es are not. 

It is immediately felt that the p ar a llel wh ich is d rawn 
in this passage between the hol iness of un unl,c1ic vi 11 g 
spouse, and the holiness of a believer 's chil d r en. brings 
home at the same time a great conlrasl, an d so ca lls Lo 
mind a sharp distinction tha t must b e made: h ere. The 
child is a 1ninor. The unbelieving h usb and or w ife is a 
mature person who stands in his O'\\' n r ight. T he refor e 
also the mode of possession d_jffcr s . To a LelicYing w om a n 
both husband and child are gifls of God, :rnd f or Lh is 
reason both are sanctified in h er. But the d iffer ence lies 
in this, that the husband is possessed i n Lhe reslriclc d and 
specialized sense as a marital p a rtner. But as an i ndi
vidual he continues lo s ta nd in his own aulhoritv and 
upon his own r esponsibility. IL is prcc i -cly this s iltwtio n 
that circumscribes and qualifies tbe holiness of Lh e unbe
lieving spouse. On the o ther h and, God' g ift of a child 
is accompanied with that divine disposi tiou w h ich p laces 
the child con1plelely as a minor and a w ar d in lh l! keep
ing and under the authority of its pare n t. . It is because 
of this difference that the unbe li eving hush a nd, a lthough 
held as a sacred possession by Lhc "beJi c ,·ing wife, s till 
stands outs ide of the Covenant and of the Church of 
Christ as far as his personal participn lio n is concerned, 
while the child of believing parent s is with ils p:-1renls 
included in the Covenant a nd h ence hi th e Christian 
Church. 

Al the end of this paragraph we wish lo show lhal the 
position taken by the proles ling bee lhren, in w hich they 
insist that a child must be b orn of believing p a r e nts jn 
order to be included with them jnto lha covenant, a posi
tion for w hich they believe support. is found in I Cor. 7 :14., 
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leads to conclusions quite at variance with Reformed 
doc Lrine and praclice. 'Ne take as example the protest 
of GrandvilJe Ave. 

\V c read in this protest: 

"Children born of parents both of whom are unbe
liever . ., are unholy." The reason clearly expressed is that 
lhey are born of unbelievers. They are not born into the 
Covenanl. " It follows inevitably (we are again quoting 
Grandville Ave .) Iha[ a child born of unbelieving parents 
is nol h oly bul 'unclean.' IL cannot be baptized before it 
appears U!f ils own act of faith that it is incorporated into 
Christ. By nature it is a branch of the wild olive tree." 

\Y c are cerlain that lhe Consistory will wholeheartedly 
rcjcel it~ posil io 11 as soon as it sees the inevitable impli
cation. For. if the position of the Consistory is the cor
r ect one. thc 11 lhe c hild that is born of h eathen parents, is 
no t jncluckd h ul is s till excluded from the Covenant, even 
w h e n i ls parcn Is a t some period after its birth become 
Christ ian believers. It wi ll not help the argumenl of the 
Consistory lo s lep in al this point and to say, that Scrip
ture lcnchcs that, w h e n parents enter into the Covenant, 
lhcir childl'c n e nler into the Covenant with them. For it 
is exac tly thi s gr eat truth that destroys their entire argu
m c n l. 

Jn its protest Gr a ndville Ave. opposes the position that 
children . wlio u 1·c ndople d by believing parents, a re in
clude d in th e Covena nt by virlne of the fact that by adop
t ion they a r c brou ght under the authority and control of 
Covenant m em bers. The Consistory argues: "Even if 
h eathen falh Pr sh ould give his child to Christian parents 
lo bring il up, il w ozilcl not change the state of the child. 
A d option d oes t han.ge the external circumstances by 
which the child is surrounded, but it does nol take away 
thP f acl Ilia! £/ is born of h eathen or unbelieving parents. 
By virtue of thi s birth it remains a child of a heathen and 
unbeliever, and by virtue of that slate it is a "stranger to 
ll1P Cov t,nanl of promise." 

It is therefore bul fair that we put lhis argument back 
upon the door s tep of the Consistory when it claims that 
the immature chikkcn of unbelievers enter into the Cove~ 
nant with their pare nts, when these })arents accept Christ 
b y fail11. Exactly in the vein of the argument of the Con-

-
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sistory we point to this evjdent fact, that even jf in la ter 
years these unbelieving paren ts b ecom e Christians, th is 
does indeed change the c ircun1s tances and influe nces by 
w hich th e chHd is h e ncefort h su1Tounde d. b u1 il docs nol 
ch ange the fact Lha l il is born of hea th e n aod unbelieving 
par ents. By virtue of physical d escen t ii is born outs id e 
of th e Covcn nnt. And ther efo re uJso in a case or tlti s kind 
Grandvi11e Ave. w o 11 Id have lo appl_\· its own ru le : " l l 
cannot be baplizrd l>f'{ore by it s own ad of foilh il qiues 
evidence th al ii is incorporated into Chris!. /Jy 11af llrp il 
is a branch nf the wild oliue Lre,, ." 

Of cou rse th e Consis tory of Gra nd "ilk- A Ye . dot•s nol 
beUeve this and ne ither doe a ,w one of us. Tl is pl' rft-tl
ly true that, ·wh en p a r en ts ore converted In Chri stianity, 
also the minor childr e n, bo nJ to lh Pm while th l'y wer e 
still in unbe lief, arc included w ith them inlo lh l' CoYc
nanl. But this very tr uth goes lo show tha t the p ositio n 
of the Consistor y of Gt·andvj]Je Ave. canno t possibly be 
m ainta ined. I t d early points to the fac t th a l i l is no t the 
cir cun1stancc of p hysical birth lh al is d ecbiYc. h u t tha t 
there is a d eeper and high er p r in c iple· th a t d e te rmines the 
inclusion of our children i n the Covenant of Go el . 

To make this higher p rinciple stand ou l s till m or e 
clearly this· q ueslon m ay be asked: \Vha l wo uld a Co n
sis tory do i n case unbelieving p ar c: nls , \\·ho had chilclrco 
of their own and also an adopted child. w er e c:On\'crlcd lo 
Chris t a nd wer e accc1) ted as rncmhcrs o f the Ch urch. All 
their children have been bor n ou lsidc: of the C:ov<: 11an l. 
So h as the ad opted child. vVou ld in that case a Consistory 
take th e position tha t only th e parents· own child ren 
enter ed w ith them in to the Coven a n l, an d r efu c lo 
accep t the adopted chHd because H is n o l o f lhc fl esh a nd 
blood of these p arents? Vlc cann o t conceh ·e thtll any 
Consistor y would see any groun ds for s uch a positio n. 

The great ques tion is this, wh e ther ch ild r en a r e id enti
fi ed wHh Covenan t-p arents as their possessio n and as 
wards committed to their authoritv an d their care. IL is 
precisely this deep er a nd high er p-r incip]e Lo which Pau l 
a lludes w h en h e points lo the children of bel ievi n g par
ents a nd says in I Cor . 7:14, "else wer e your child ren un
clean , but now a r e they holy." 
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SECTION 2. 

Gene.sis Seventeen 

"\Vhcn Gen. 17 is view ed 111 the light of I Cor. 7, we 
clearly see lh al ii is lhe same great covernrnl principle 
tha t unde rlies b o th p assages, a nd we sec Lha l Synod was 
cor rect in b asing its d ecision upon the Covenant ordi
n a n ce which God e njoined upon Abraham. 

A . A FE\V MISCON CE PTIONS. 

1f we ur c lo do jus tice lo the message found in this 
chapter, h owcYcr, certain misunderstandings with respect 
lo lhc rHllnn:: a nd v a lu e of lhcse 0. T. Scriptures should 
fi r s t h e cleared up. In our opinion there arc a few mis
~oncc p tio n~ th a l appear in the protests and that have 
preve nte d th e protesting brethren from doing justice to 
th e Co,·c n a n l r evela tion g iven in this ch apter. 

(1 ) T11E CcJ , .E NANT JN THE OLD TESTA~fENT HAo A1-so 
;\_\ T IO.'.\" ,us·nc F r:: .\ TU RES. 

In th e fil' s l place il is cl aimed th al the conclusions 
dra"·n b ,· Svno d from Ge nesis 17 are not valid because 
Syno d r a~i le d lo g iYC due co nsideration lo the fact that the 
Cove n ant i n th e 0. T. disp ensation bore not only a spirit
u a l h u{ a1so a tempor a ry and national character, and 
lhc rc fo n : co nl a ine d fcalures that were of a temporary 
nnd p roYisio na l n a ture, no t applicable lo the N. T. Some 
of the pro lcsls dis lingldsh be tween these two featu res so 
sharply tha t they speak of a spiritual Covenant of grace 
and a n a lio no l Cove nanl. And then it is explained that 
it is p art of the account w hich deals wilh Abraham and 
his seed , that i s spiritual and permanent. Thus it is said: 
" 1~f e hav e no objection lo lhe proposition !hat it follow:; 
from I h e llnily of I h e Covenant of the and N. T. that 
the ordinance for inilialion into this Covenant of grace, 
as rev ealed lo Abraham. hcu permanent signifi.ccmce also 
f or us. It is always l h e promise of God, already given lo 
Abraham in Lhe Covenant of Grafe, which is confirmPd 
f or our children , which is the grollnd for infant baptism, 
and which there/ ore also determines to which children 
baptism may bP administered." 

On !he other hand (il is argued) , the Covenant has also 
a t emporary and nalional side. Synod, in appealing to 
God's command to Abraham to circumcise his servants, 
as a proof for its position , has failed lo fake this info 
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accoLint. The implication her e is plainly tha t that part 
of the divine injunction tha t p ertains to Abrah am 's ser v 
ants, is an expression of this temporary and n a tio nalistic 
side of the Covenant. 

It should be clear that th ese s ta tem ents 1·cst u pon a 
misconception. Ther e is in the r ecord not the least 
ground for the assumption lha l the cir cum cision of Abra
ham and of the children begotte n by him w as especially 
the sign and seal of the spiritua l Covenant of gr ace, while 
the servants of Abraham ·wer e circumcised }>y Yirtuc of 
the fact that the Covenant was a lso a na tio nal C0Yc1urn l. 

It is assuredly true th a t God 's Covenant with Isrncl h ad 
also a national aspec t. And in no ins tance was th is lost 
sight of. What we m er.cly w ish Lo poinl nut is lhat d e
duction which the bre thren h ave made from thjs sim ple 
truth is not warranted. 

(a) In the first place let it be said , that lhe national 
element represented jn the Covenan t w as by no means a 
spiritually indifferent clemcn I. T o the contrary. Th ; 
very fact that God from the patriar cha l era on . ch oc;,c one 
nation out of all the w orld f or a Covcn:rnl people, h a d 
great spiritu al significance. X a tion and Church wer e 
united, and ever v mature m e mber of lhe nation wns n ·
quired to be anl ,vas supposed lo be a be liever in J eho
vah God. And if an Isr aelite pro ved nol lo be such, God 
had provided rules f or disciplining and ullirnalely re
moving all those who r efused to acknowledge him as God 
·and King. Public professio n of th i -· fa ith took plclc:c 
especially a t each celebra tion of the Pas ~o ,·er. 

The spiritual nature of lhe Covena n t in il l:ll lin·ty, and 
therefore a1so in its nalion ni asp ec t. is c:--.p r l'ssecl in Llw 
words : "Ye sh aJI be a people unto n H'! .'0 .\ ncJ for th is ve r ~· 
reason, w hat Israel w as as a peopl e of Goel. sen·cd as ~1 
clear and pointed r eve lation of the ch ar acter of the pen-• 
ple of God in the N. T . dispe n ·ation . The Apostle <k
scribes the N . T. people of God as " an el ee l race . .i rnya 1 
priesthood, a holy nation, a people for God 's 0\\"11 pos
session." That much unbe1icf and much cxle: rn alilv was 
found, is true of the 0 . T. Church as w e11 as of the· :-,.:. T . 
Church, but jo both the Old a nd the New T esta m en t it i;; 
true that the Church ideallv consis ts, as far as its r espo nsi
ble m embers are concerned, of believer s. Any a tt empt to 
minimize this fact can do little but serve the purposes of 
a mistaken dispensationalism. 
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(b) Tha t certain fealures of the Covenant transaction 
can b e sel ected as belonging to lhc essential and enduring 
ch a racter of th e Covenant while others are clearly clis
pensalional. is also a position U1at finds no support in the 
account i tself. The entire transaction of God with Al1ra
h am carr.ies Lhe impress of• the nationalistic character of 
the Old Covenant. Not the circumcision of the servants 
alone. Nor ye t lhe circumcision of the servants in the 
firs t place. T he Old Covenant is nationalistic in its entire 
visible organiza tion , because God chose Abraham and his 
seed to b e a p eculiar people unto Him in order to reveal 
and lo r ealize progr essively, Lhrough all of the organiza
tio n of the palda r ch a l family, and later through all the 
poli lical and relig ious organization of a theocratic nation, 
the esse n Li a ! m ca njng of his covenant and the dominanl 
charac ter of Lh a l r ela tionship which God had established 
b c lw cc n Tl imscJf and his chosen people. 

(2) :-Io M r-:~ TTON M ADE OF CHILDREN O.F ABRAHAM'S SERV
.\:-.:T S . 

Amt.\ll.\ ) l
1
S SEHYANTS PRESUMABLY BELIEVERS. 

, Ve find two oth e r contentions upon which some stress 
h as been l nid. which w e believe not to be to the point. 
The firs t j s lha t Gen. 17 shows that onlv adult men were 
r eceived i 11 lo lhc Covenant, lmt not •a ,vord is said about 
any childrc:n Ih a ! !he slaves of Abraham may have had. 

The wor d used in Ge n. 17 :27 is "males,'' i.e. men with
out r es pect lo age. Furthermore, this subject need not 
d e Lain u s, hcca use i l d ocs no t concern the question b efore 
us in the least. The question is not what we might con
clude frorn lhe c ircumcision of the slave children, if any, 
hut whal w e arc bound to conclude from the fact that 
these s laves them selves w er e made lo share in the Cove
nant establi sh ed w ilh Abraham. 

The sam e is true with r espect to the question whether 
or nol Ahra ha m's servants wer e believers. It is of course 
p crfcclly p ossible Lh a t they w er e. A number of .Scripture 
passages a r e cited in the protests to prove that at least 
some of the m b elieved in their master's God. Whether 
all of them , both Lile slaves born in his house and those 
purchased with money, w ere actually believers when they 
r eceived the tok en of the Covenant, is a question which 
no one can a nsw er. The record contains nothing as to the 
personal and spiritual condition of these slaves. Evi-
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dently this 1na ltcr w as no t cons ide red genna1n lo the 
tra nsaction be tween God and Ab rah an1. 

It mus t he adn1itlcd tha t it is difficult for u s, l iv ing as 
we do in a l a ter d ay, lo enter into Lh e soci al and r elig ious 
situation of the P a tri a r ch a l per iod. F or this r ea on " ' C 
a r e ah vays prone lo r ea d our la ter idea s h1 lo the Bible 
r ecord. in our present-day or d er a 1n an " ·h o is actually 
of age a nd resp onsjblc is a l o legally of age a 11 d r e pon si
ble. W e easily assun1c th a t this ·w as n::1Lu n1lly always th e 
case. Thus the pro tes t a r g ues : T he exr•u t>;sis upon w h ich 
the conclusion of S ynod is based /H'OCf'eds <'Vi d r n lfu f /'Ont 
the as.sun-iplion that the serva.nts o f A brahan 1. a l l r•asl n 
large number of !hem, w er e ., Lill h Patl1,,.n, and lh ol ivhile 
in this condition , they 11Jcre circumcisPd by uir fLu, of the 
fact that they belonged lo Abrahcun . Upon this assump
tion the whole argun1enl of Synod resl s. But o 1nalurr· 
person can be ba ptized only on lh (> grounrl of his con f r,s
sion, and w e must theref ore conclud e th at rHh er lhese 
servants w ere circumci. ed becausP lh r>U h ad lr·arn ed lo 
serve the L ord, or, if they are circu m ci.c;pd because lhe y 
belonged to A braham's h ouseh old, lhis rule is n o longer 
applicable. 

"'\Ve m ay a ns,vcr h ere tha t Sy nod co n. id cre d these 111en 
n either as h e a then nor as b eli cYer s, hul 1ncreh· as sl aves 
of Abraham, and the re for e a s rn inors. " ·h ic:h . i1s '"C' hop e 
lo make clear , fa the right vie ,v of the rn alle r. 

(3) THE R Eouc-no Ao AnsuRov~r. 
Ther e is a no the r n1 iscon ceplion as to th e . ig n ifi ca ncc of 

the 0. T. f or the N. T. Church th al al. o . h on Id fi r s l be 
cleared out of lhc Vtrav . T his is cont a in ed in the assertio n 
that, " Even if ii sh ould be lnt r that Abra/zan1' .· sr rvanls 
w ere circumcised because of !he fact lhal th.Py be longPd 
to A bra ham, l his ordin ance cannot be valid in l h r S . T . 
because, if it w ere, the logical conclusion w ou ld he t h a t 
the Christian Church also w ould have to bapli=e n-1at ure 
p ersons, even though they disregarded the Christian re
ligion, f or the simple reason thal they ivere in service of a 
Christian master. This r educ lio ad a bsurdum is inlcnde<l 
to sho,v ho,v futile it i s lo appeal lo Ge n . 17, since it is 
cJear tha t only b eliever s and their seed a r e lo be b apl ized , 
and that an adult can e nter into the Coven ant o nly on the 
ground of his p er son al f a ith a nd conf ession. 

It is r a ther hard to believe th a t the bre thre n ·wer e quite 
seriou s " 'h en the.y incorpor a lcd this a r gun1e nt into their 
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proles ls . If so, they failed to take note of a simple her-
1ueneutical principle, ,vhich tells us of an important and 
n ecessar y distinction, that should always be made when
ever and for ·whatever r eason lhe New Testament Church 
croes to the 0. T. Scriptures for light and guidance. It is 
gne thjng to clain1 lha l 0. T. ordinances should be bodily 
tran pla n led into the N. T. Church (as e.g. did the Juda
djzin g sects in early ChristianHy). It is quite another 
thing to ask ,vhe lher in these 0. T. ordinances God has 
nol c n1boclied and revealed a principle which is of abid
ing , ·alue f or the Church in the N. T. dispensation. The 
b ap tisn1 of inf an ls is a case in point. Baptisn1 is come in 
the pl ace of c.: ircun1 cision. Appeal is 1nacle to Gen. 17 to 
justify infa nt ba pUs1n. Does consistency in this case de
m and that Lh e ordinance is lo be carried bodily from the 
0. T. jnto the N. T. Church? Naturally not. 

,v11 n the N. T. Church goes to the 0. T. for light on the 
question of infant Baptis1n, il does not expect to find an 
ord in ance lhat is lo h e taken over ,vilhout discrimination. 
Hut i I docs go ,vi lb this question: Do we find in Gen. 17 
a nd o ther 0. T. ullcrances a r evelation of abiding princi
ples, \Yhich arc valid also for the practice of the N. T. 
Church ? The ans,ver to this question is in the affinnative 
,vhY? Because lhc Coven an t of Grace is in essence the 
san,~c in h o lh disp e nsa tions, and therefore the great prin
c iples und e rly ing it n1us t be the same in both dispensa
ti on s. 'I 'his i s the r easoning of Synod, which, as far as we 
can sec, is sirnple enough entirely. logical. If therefore, 
the clh·ine n1and a te l o Ahrnham, w ith r eference to the 
d r cun1cis io n o f all the m ales of his household is held lo 
con La jn a g uiding pdncip]e for the faith and practice of 
the N . T. Chur ch ,vi th r esp ect to the baptism of its chil
dre n, it is certainly in order to ask, whether the fact that 
"all m ales" include d the servants of the household as well 
as lhc ch ilclre n , docs not embody a lrulh, which also is 
nc:c<l ed hy th e ~ - T. Church for a full understanding and 
a pprecia tio n of lhe n a ture and the functions of the Cove 
nant. Th e s ta tem ent therefore, th a t, if Gen. 17 is used to 
support the position th a t adopted children have a right to 
r eceive baplism , consislc ncv d cn1ands the baptism also 
of the serving personnel in Christian households, is not a 
car efully considered s tatem en l. It does not take into 
consideration the fact that the status of a modern servant 
is one totally different from that of a slave in the patri
archal household. The first is a major, the second was 
a minor. 
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B. TWO QUESTIONS. 
W e now turn to Gen. 17 ""vi th these lwo question~ which 

the protests lead us to ask. 
(1) Is i t true tJ1at the recQrd gives g round for lhe be

lief tha t the indu::;ion of lhe slaves po jn ts lo a r a ther inci
dental a nd provisional feature of the Cm·e na nt in the 
0. T. dispensation, so tha l this incl usion is n o t lo be re
garded as containing a prinGiple of p c rnrnn c·nl va lue? 

(2) Does not Gen. 15 :4 s peak spccjfically of Abr a ham.'s 
physical offspring as he irs of th e Covc nunl ? 

(1) '\VAS THE CIRCUMCISJOX OF THE SLAVES nu·r ,\X ll\Cl
DENTAL FEATURE? 

The position taken in the pro tes ts is this, tha t lhe 
essence of the Covenant of Grace lies i 11 Goer s ordi nan c t'! 
concerning Abraham and his seed, and in His comman d 
that they be circumcised. It is this lh a l has per man ent 
significance. God spoke "You and your s!'ed." a nd it is 
only this utterance !hat is regarded as dcch,ivc for the 
New dispensation. It is specifica11y this utte r a nce that 
de termines which children are to b e r egarded as included 
in the Covenant. That part of God '~ m andale, h o wever , 
that pertains to Abraham 's slaves, "Was o f Lr a ns icn l s ig
nificance, and con lribules no essen Li a l a nd ahiding ele
ment lo God's r evela tion concerning th e Co,;;cn anl. 

A careful reading of Gen. J7 will sh ow tha t lhi con 
ception is quite unfounded. There is no ground a t a ll for 
U1c assumption th at there is som e thing a boul the cove
nant transaction that makes i ts ap pl ica tio n l o th e o ff
spring of Abraham stand oul , as j11 nny essential w ay dis
tinct from its application lo th e sl aYc of _\ hr.:i h ::i m . T hat 
the fi rsl has spfritual and pc rrnanrn I Yal uc. and ther e
fore h as normative significance for the ;(_ T . Ch urch, 
while on the other l1and its applicati o n l o A br aham' s 
servants is of an incidental and trans ient ch a r ac ter , con
taining no essential and abiding elem en l, is rn osl d ecided
ly counter-indicated by the narrative itself. 

Let us look a t the record. Vl e have 6rs l th e announce
ment in vs. 6. "And I will establish mY covenant-" 
Then follows the explanation in vs. 10, "This is my cove
nant-" 

God first announces to Abraham (vs. 2) "I will makt' 
my covenant between m e and thee." Then He makes 
clear that this covenant wiJl n ot be limited to Abraham 
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and his day, but lhal the covenant is a covenant also with 
bis seed in their generations. "And I will establish ml) 
covenant bclween me and thee and thy seed after thee in 
their gen erations for an everlasfl'ng covenant, lo be a God 
unto thee and to lhy seed afler thee." (Vs. 7.) 

T his is lh e a nnouncement. And it is to this announce• 
m enl that the brethren make appeal when they claim that 
the inclusion of Lhe offspring of Abraham reveals the 
essentia l ch a r acter of the covenant, while the incJusion 
of the slaves marks a p assing dispensational feature. A 
car eful cons iclcralion of vs. 7 will make clear, however, 
thn l this passage is being misunderstood. Suppose that 
God's commnnica tion had stopped with this announce
m ent. ther e ,vould indeed have been the assurance that 
the Covcn anl wilh Abraham was to extend into the gene
ratio ns, hut th ere would be nothing to indicate the way 
in whi ch Goel planned to continue the covenant from 
gener ation lo generation. 

This <lcdaral ion r eveals that God's covenant is fontal 
in ils clwracler. T hat is, the establishment of the cove
nant w ith th e genera tions to come does not consist in a 
series of repetitio ns, but is a con tinuance of the establish
m ent o f th e cove nan t with Abraham. This fact is brought 
out by the words "For an everlasting covenant." 

Du l Lh is announ ccm cnt in itself does not al all warTant 
the co nclusion that ther efore the children while they are 
YCL children n re already included in that covenant. God 
says : " / will rslablish my covenant between me and be.
lwPen lhee <tncl between lhy seed after thee in their gene.
rations. '\Vh a l js brought lo lhe forefront in these words 
is this, that in each generation of the seed of Abraham, as 
iL lakes jLs place, God's covenant wHl r eceive unbroken 
r ealization a nd confirm ation. "Ledorotham" calls atten
tion lo each gener a tion in ils age, in its own cycle of life 
and inte rest, and God says: In each of these and by my 
act this r el a ti o nship he lwcen me and my people will be 
found lo be p erpetuated. But also, that is all that this 
passage warra n Ls us to deduce. 

Therefore, if the account has stopped with the words of 
this announcem ent, the r ecord of Gen. 17 would contain 
nothing from w hich we might conclude that also the chil
dren of b elievers, while they are still minors, are already 
participants jn the coven ant. There would have been no 
a rg umen t against the position (supposing there had been 
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Anabaptists in the 0. T. times) that the coven a nt estab
lished by God wHh Abraham is perpetuated an d realized 
in each succeeding generation only as m en l earn lo b e
lieve in God, and lhal individuals are jncluded in this 
covenant only ·when they show their failh as did Abraham. 

The brethren arc therefore n1istakcn when Lhev feel 
tlrnt, sfoce Gen. 17 :7 sp eak s sp ecifically of Lh e seed of 
Abraham, this passage is already sp ecffying lhe inclusiol1 
of Abraham 's children in the Covenant, leaving lhe in• 
clusion of the slaves to be noted in a Inter 1rnss oge. The 
fact is that the passage yields n o hfol al all lhal the in
clusion of minors was the m ethod b y which God designed 
to continue and to expand the covenant from age lo age. 

But now ,ve proceed to the 10th verse . IL is in Lhis 
ver se that God r eveals both the sig nif1can c<: of lhc cove
nant, and tbe m ethod by which from gene r.a lion lo genera
tion H e purposed to bdng into realizalion the covenan t tic. 
And this is my coven.ant which you shall k e.t'p belu1ee11 
m e and you and thy seed after thee." And now wha l fo l
]~ws? "Euery man child among you shall be circum
cised." 

This explanation points first of all to the m eaning of 
the covenant, the nature of the coven a nt tic. The m ea n
ing of circumcision was fundamenlall~, lhc . amc j n Egypt 
and among the various Mediterranean people~ wbl'r e ii 
was practi~ed. It was the m_ark signifying lh al the p er
son and tribe belonged to their god. that they belonged Lo 
his family, and that they were set apart and devoted Lo 
him. 

W hen God established his COYe n:.inl with Al,raham h e 
employed this well known rite with its \YCll undc r~lood 
m eaning. God did nol devise a n e,Y rile. X o r did H e in
ject into the old rite a fundamenlally new m eaning. In 
the covenant whlch He establish ed w ilh Abraham cir cu m 
cision m eant exactly this, that Go<l claimed his chosen 
people as h is own, that H e se t them apart and sanctified 
them for Himself as his own peculiar p ossession. 

But the new and startling thing revealed in th is passagr.: 
was lhe inclusiven ess of tl1e covenant which God estab
lished with Abraham. The characteristic of H ebrew cir
cumcision, as distinguished from circumcision practiced 
in other countries, lay in this. tha t il was a dminis ter ed lo 
every male belonging to the household, r egardless of a ll 
blood ties, and that tbjg sign and seal was to be adminis
tered in early infancy. 
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'·Every man ch ild among you," that is the inclusive and 
unifying expression found here. No separate mention h 
made of lhc d rcumcision of Abraham's seed in ·distinction 
from lha l of lhe other males of the household. "Every 
male" includes all \-Vithout distinction. And then God 
goes on in the twelfth verse lo specify the time at which 
this tok en of lhe covenant shall henceforth be adminis
ter ed, namely on the cigh th day. But God also guards 
agains t a p ossible m isconception. It might be thought 
lhal onlv the males who were born withfo the confines of 
the P a l1:iarchv ,vcr e to b e included in this Covenant rela~ 
Lionship t o J ch ovah. The slave born within the clan was 
felt lo belong lo the master's household much more than 
the ser"a n l purchased with money. God here gives Abra
ham lo understand lhat this circumstance is to make no 
differ e nce w h atsoever as to the administration of the 
token of th e Coven ant. In fact God deems it necessary 
emphalicnl l~· to r ep ea l this feature of the Covenant in the 
13th vcrsC', [Incl lo impress upon Abraham that the circum
cision o f t11l m ales in the household shall be permanently 
oh c r vcd . "M y Coven a nt shall he in your flesh for an 
evcr]as ling Covena nt." 

(2) D o E s XoT GEN. 15:4 SPEAK SPECIFICALLY OF ABRA
HA~r•s O wr-: Or-FSP RlNG /\S THE HEIRS OF THE COVENANT? 

Tn Ge n. 15 A Go el certajnJy does speak to Abraham 
abou I his own offspring in distinction from those not of 
his blood. T h ere God says, "This man, (Eliezer) shall 
not be I hine h eir, bu/ h e lhal shall come forth olll of thine 
own bowels shall be thine heir." 

The answer is nol difficult to find. In Gen. 15 God does 
use Lhc l e1·m " th y seed" in the restricted sense, as refer
ring lo Abraham's own offspring. But the question in 
Gen. 15 was n ot at all who were to be included in the 
covenant, but w h a t was to be the direction in which the 
COYenanl was lo progTess. In Gen. 15 the question with 
r esp ect lo Abraham's seed was: "to be or not to be." It 
was this : \VHl lhc covenant, as far as Abraham's blood 
js concerned cease with Abraha m himself, and then pro
ceed to follo"v a line comple tely outside of him, whom 
God h ad called firs l of all ? God answers: No. And He 
promises lhat, in distinction from his trusted servant, a 
son of his own would be his heir and would continue the 
covenant line. 
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The question in Gen. 15, therefor e, ,vns that of direc
tion. ll p ertained lo the repre.'-entalive lineage along 
which, accordjng to God's desjgn and promise, the Cove
nant was lo proceed , and ,v ilh the name of which it was 
to be n amed. God dec]ares Urnt this Uneage would be lhc 
lineage of Abraham. And later H e declares. "In Isaac 
shall thy seed be called." Il is in n o way disputed that 
the offspring of Abr ah am. running OYCr Tsuac and Jacob, 
constituted the basic a nd supporting lineage of God '5 
ancient covenant p eop] c. But the question nf direction 
does n o t yet se ttle the question of scop<'. EliczLT wa · in 
the Covenant as well as Isaac. 

The question is, whether th e lin e of blood a lc;o rn arked 
the limits of the number of those who would he ca lled 
after the name of Abraham, Isaac and J acob. \VHh this 
question in mind we discover two lhings. 1 ~ot onl_v do we 
learn tha t individuals, famili es an d groups whn in lhe 
course of history were absorbed into the coven an l p eop le. 
shared in the name "seed of Abrah am" and "c:hilcl rcn of 
Israel." But we also learn th a l deliherale1': nnd from Lhc 
very beginning, when God establish ed his· cove rwnt w ith 
Abraham, God included in that coven ant-group. in wh jch 
Abra ham s tood as r epresenta tive, a large numhcr of in
dividuals who were not of his blood. 

It is this r emarkable p rovision at th e Ycry outset o f lhe 
history of the chosen race tha t leads n . to look agai n a t 
Gen. 17 and to a sk the ques tio n whethe r. when we vjcw 
the 7th verse in the light of the 10th. we are just ified jn 
assuming tha t even U1e words of this announcemenl "and 
with thy seed aft er thee in I heir genera/ions" were r eally
intended to bea r an exclusively biologica 1 conslruc1io n. 

As bas been said, later his!orv r evealed th at the appela
fi.on, "seed of Abraham" a nd "chil dren of Ts raer • included 
also a considerable proportfon of p eopk w h o ·wer e no t in 
the biological sense Abrah am's seed, hut who did belo ng 
lo the chosen p eople and, in common ,-..1ilh aJl lhe o lher s, 
bore tbe name of "children of Abraham, Isa ac and J acob." 
But wJia t the 10th verse of Gen. 17 cle arly sh o w.s us is Lhis, 
that this was not at all an accide ntal fea ture i □ the 0. T. 
Church. IL was decidedlv lhe r esult of God 's own ordi
nance in the d av that He es tablish ed bis Cove n an l ,vith 
Abrah am , when He made il an everlast ing ordinance lhal 
ever v male was included in the covenant, a nd w as to r e
ceive the token of the coven ant. God further op ened the 
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way for these p eople in servitude to become freemen, and 
so to become m embers of the nation in their own right. 

\\7h en God therefore speaks to Abraham in the 7th 
ver se, "I will establi:;h my covenant between me and be
t w een Uwe and between thy seed after thee," and God 
behol ds these fu lure generations and sees them as includ
ing many of non-Abrahamic stock, because of the very 
ordinance which al that very moment He is making, it 
cannot very well be th at God intended the word " thy 
seed.. to m ean "your o,vn offspring and none other." 
Viewjng vs. 7 in the light of vs. 10, we are led to conclude 
lha l also the words " thy seed after thee" envisions the 
wider covena nt group, of which Abraham's offspring was 
to be 1he r epresentative Jinenge, and that they arc not at 
all in ten ded lo designa te only Abraham's natural de
scendan ts. 

It is i n conn ec tion with this thought that the use of the 
plural "you" and "your" in the Gen. 17:10-12 is felt to be 
signrn.can l. God speaks in the 10th verse. "This is my 
covenant which ye (plural) shall keep between me and 
bc l\vcc-11 you (plural) and between thy seed after thee." 
It is nppa re n! from this 10th verse that the "you" does not 
r ef e r to Ahrnham a nd his seed, but to Abraham and his 
depenck n ts as forming one household group. And the 
p assage conti nues : "A□d ye (plural) shall be circumcised 
in th e nesh of y our foreskins, and it shall be a token of 
the covenan t helwixt m e and you (plural). And he that 
is eigh l dnys old shall be circumcised among you (plural) 
every male lhroughout your (plural) generations." 

This u se of the plural is s triking, because it immediate
ly icle n Ufics lh c wh ole group with Abraham, under whose 
au thority they stnnd, and in whom they possess their 
r epresentative a nd head. And in this passage God tells 
Abraham as the h ead of this household group: "My Cove
nant is a covenant "betwixt me and you - throughout 
your gen era tion." 
· IL sh ould he m ore than clear that any idea that God's 
covenant was essentially a covenant with Abraham and 
his physical offspring, an d that the inclusion and circum
cision of the slaves mus t be regarded as a sort of adden
dum to this covenant, find s no support in the record. To 
th e: conlJ·a ry, in the entire narrative pains are taken to 
emphasize the inclusion of the servants as an essential 
feature of the covenant, so that without this inclusion th~ 
rcvela lion of God 's covenant of grace would not have been 
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complete. IL is exactly this inclusivcJJ css which the na r
rative emphasizes as the characteristic feature of God's 
covenant wi th Abraham. God guards against the danger 
of m aking flesh and blood the determining factor with 
r espect to inclusion in the covenant. 

In the world out of which Abrah am was called r eligion 
was a m a tter of clan and tribe a nd blood-kinship, wh ether 
natural or ar tificia l. Kings a nd their sons were conceived 
to be offsprin~ of the gods, and allia nce with the gods 
followed the l111e of blood. I n E gypt circumcision was 
the totem of aristocratic and exclusive pri es tly classes. 
There was indeed a .real danger that Abraham a nd his 
seed might com e to the conclusion tha t only those w ho 
wer e of the blood and lineage of Abraham were jnclu<led 
in the household of God, and were entiHed lo he regarded 
as allies of God. It is this entirely mistaken cnncep lion, 
the natural result of the racial pride, th~t in later cen
turies so completely blinded the people of IsraeJ, ·which 
God at the very start seeks to cor rect. \Yi thou t making 
any dis tinction whatsoever between Abraham's own off
spring and those not of h is blood who lw longcd to h i~ 
household, God gives the command that all males shall 
be circumcised, and God g ives Abraham definitely lo 
understa nd that this m ean t the slave purchased w ith 
money as well as the one born in h is camp. Every one of 
them entered into the Covenant r elation with God the 
moment that h e cam e to belong to Abraham's esla le. 

In order lo feel the r evelnlorv s ignificance of Lhis ord i
nance of God, i t should always ·be k ept in min cl lhal God 
was here legislatin~ with respect lo a n abnormal situation. 
This abnormalilY 1av in the ins titution of slaver\' itself. 
Slaver y, so deeply 1 ngrained in the social s tructure of 
those and la ter centudes, brought about a situation io 
which hum an beings were bou nd by the lies of servitude 
to m asters who owned them and h ad co nt rol o ,·er them . 
These slaves were deprived of their li berty an d of their 
right of self-determinatiO!]. Legally they we re minors. 
Ordinarily they were regarded as ch attels. 

God in his usual pedagogical way does n ot at on ce 
eradicate the ins titution of slaverv out of the midsl of his 
people. God simply r ecognizes its exis tence as a feature 
of the social organization of the time. But a l the sam e 
time He adminis ter s a corrective. H e applies to it the 
spiritual principles and demands that inhere in th e very 
Covenant w hich he is making with Abraham. Abraham 
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owns these slaves. His is the authority and control over 
them as his possession and as part of his patriarchal do
m a in. But these slaves are not to be regarded, as they 
arc r egarded by the peoples surrounding Abraham, as 
m ere ch a ttels. T h ey ar e human beings. They also are 
jmage-bear crs of God. Let it be that legally they are 
minors. Since they are human beings, they may be pos
sesse d only as human beings are possessed, and not as 
corn or ca ttlc arc possessed. The rule that applies to the 
o lhc r h uman b eings under the control of a believing par
ent (his children) mus t therefore also be applied to these 
other minors under his authority (his slayes). In Abra
h am. thcfr m aster, these servants also are drawn in to 
lhl' covcna nl, not in the sam e way as are his camels 
and his oxen and his sheep, but as human beings, as image 
b ear ers of God, so created and so recognized by Him. 

It i~ indeed an utterly abnormal thing that mature men 
should be legally minors. The natural course ordained 
by (;od is lhis, lha l children as long as they are in nonage 
ar c p ossessed by p ar ents who have authority and control 
over lhcir p ersons. But slavery brings about this com
plc lcly unnatural situa tion that grown up people, who 
sh ould be jn a position to be self-determining agents, are 
dcpri vcd o f Lhe right lo choose for them selves. However, 
s ince lh is si lua lion did exis t also in Abraham's household, 
God reveals to him lh a t the nature of the Covenant de
m a nds tha t these slaves he incorporated into the Cove-• 
n a nl, an d th a t in this r espect they shall enjoy the same 
privileges as do the minor children. And God takes par
ti cular p a ins to emphasize just what He m ea ns. God says 
lo Abrah am, as it -were: Lest a fter all you should imagine 
!ha t the question whe ther a slave was born inside or out
side of your household, h as anything to do with his in
clus ion in lbe Coven ant, and lest you should think that 
those bor n in your own house have a sanctity and a stand-· 
i ng super ior lo o thers, I say to you, that the slaves bought 
with m oney from for eigners are included on precisely the 
sam e foo ting with those born in your house. The ques
tion is no t w here they came from, nor how they came in 
to your possession. The sole question is this, whether 
they arc yours, whether you, as master of your house, 
h ave au thorily over them and are r esponsible for them. 

It is clear that God, in the es tablishment of his Cove
n a nt wi th Abrah am reveals a principle and injects an 
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ordinance that must ullimate ly prove fatal to the entire 
institution of slavery. But while lhe leaven of Divine 
truth is at work, and until the lime comes in future ages 
when its power sh all pul an end lo sl av ery , God makes 
clear these lwo things: In lhe firs l pl ace tha l lie recog
nizes the slave as in the full es t sense a hu1n an creature, 
,vho by the very nature of the Co"·en an t la" ' becom es a 
Covenant m ember, eve n though in jt h e occupi es only the 
place of a minor. And in lhc second p lace, th a t lhis in
clusion into the Covenant as minors js n o l a1 a ll a matter 
de termined hv circun,s lances of hirlh . T h e na Liv e born 
have no advantage over those ·wh o are purchased fro1n a n 
outside source. The maste r's o,vn children a r e i11 lhfa 
respect not 1nore f avored tha n lhe m eanest slave. All are . 
under God, and a ll arc jncorporated into God's house
hold, o-wncd by a Covenant prind p al an d s lo nd ing u nder 
his legitimate p a ternal authorHy a nd cont rol. 

That thi s is exactly the Co, ·c n a nt prin c ip le ·\\'hich God 
reveals to Abraham, a nd that it is thi s pr inciplP "·hich I-Tc 
wants his Covenant p eople lo k eep p cr p l: lu all~· in mi nd. 
is evident bY the 1·estrictio n which God n1acle scYera l cen 
turies la ter~ Israel ,vas ahou t lo p o. scss Lh c.· p rmn iscd 
land. God's people ,ve re about to e nter in to a ne,,· s loge 
of thefr hi "tory. In· the pron1ised land llH'Y " ·oul <l en 
counter social condjtions and situ a tion not f ound in th e 
patriarchal and nomadi c p e riod s. I n the ncc.·Lq H1l ions 
and undertakings of se ttl ed life lh C' p eople o f Israe l "·otd <l 
find occasion to e1np]oy th e foreig n l ahor~r and arti fi ce r. 
Considerable numbers of thi s class o f free laborer " ·ould 
find a n occupa tion a nd a h on1 c- in lh c jr n1 id,I. \ Yh a l " ·ns 
to he the sta tus of these working rn cn as fnr as r l' li~ io n is 
concerned? Suppose on e of lhc~c rn en " ·01·king fo r hire 
r e1n a jned in the service o f o ne n1 aslcr for m o n th •· and 
years, side bv side ,:vi th the 111 as te r's ho n d -se r,·n 11 Is . Cou 1 d 
this free laborer be a1Iowed to share in the r l'li g ious priYi
leges with his master's slaves? God gi v •. an " ' <' r in Ex. 
12 :44. We know that with the E xodus another sacr am ent 
had been added. The slaves sh ared in this f eas t of the 
Passover as they shared in the sacr amen t of c ircumdsion. 
But with r espect to the man ·who is of foreign birth, ao<l 
not owned as a slave by a l-Iebre" ' m as te r , God states 
definitely: This is the ordinance of the Passover: there 
shall no foreigner eat thereof: but every man's servanl 
that is bought for money, when thou hast circumcised 
him, then shall h e eat thereof.', It is not qui le doing 
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justice 1o this passage to dismiss it from the present argu .. 
ment with the r emark, that it means nothing else than 
that no uncircumcised person may eat the Passover. This 
passage says som ething more than that. It deals especial
ly wHh the problem of the workingman and the resident 
con1ing from the outside. May these join in the Paschal 
f casl ? Iu a nswer God emphasized the distinction between 
the servant bought with money and the hired servant. 
The rela lion of the hired servant to his 1naster, although 
h e 1nay serve him for years and constantly min~le w0ith 
th e bondscrvanls of the house, is not such that it includes 
h i 111 in the Covenan t. But the man purchased as a slave 
does enter in to the Covenant, because his person, and not 
his labor m erely, belongs to his master. 

Let us say, that upon the same day when the Hebrew 
n1.nsler h ired a freeman , he also purchased a slave. This 
sl ave. for Lhe reason that he is the purchased possession 
of th e n1aster does become participant of the Covenant, 
and, af ler receiving circumcision as the token of bis in
clusion in the Covenant, he is also a participant at the 
P aschal m eal. But the hired man is not entitled to this 
privilege. The distinction ,vhich God very obviously is 
making here js the r adical distinction between the so
journer and hired servant (men who are free and can in 
no ·way b e said to be the property of their masters) and 
the servan ts purchased with money (men who have be
com e p art of iheir master's possession, who are under his 
aulhori~y and control, and. for whom that master ~ta?ds 
r esp onsible). And so we discover that the great pnne1ple 
wliich God enunciates h ere, as the people of Israel are 
about to enter into the promised land, is exactly the same 
as that which God m ade clear when he established the 
Cov enant with Abraham four hundred and fifty years 
before. 

SECTION 3. NEW TESTAMENT APPLICATION. 

The Covenant Principle revealed in Gen. 17 applied to 
the question in hand. 

The question which we ask now is this : Wb_at light does 
the greater jnclusiveness of the Covenant, ~s 1t was est~
lish ed with Abraham, throw upon the particular question 
·wHh which ·we are concerned, -viz. the covenant status of 
children of unknown or unbelieving parentage, adopted 
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into a Christian home? VVe agree p erfeclly w Hh the 
brethren th a t sentiment sh ould h ave nothing to do with 
-0ur decision in this m a tte r. Scripture is our only sure 
and suffi cient ground. And, as is the case vvi lh infant 
Baptism in gen eral, the only indisputable ground is found 
in the r evela tion given to us in the r ecor d of God's cs tab
lishn1ent of the Covenanl wi th Abraham. 

It is true th a t the 0. T. Church is marked by th e patr i
archal and later by the na tional features tha t n llach to 
all of its outward organiza tion and lo a ll of the ou tward 
adn1inist:ralion of the Covenant. This, however . does not 
prevent the N. T. church from going to Gen. 17 for sup
port with r espect lo jnfanl bapUsm. Ji en ce il i" comple te
ly in order to ask, w he ther the fact that lhe Cnvcna n l, as 
God established it with Abraham, includ ed a 11un1ber of 
people who were not in the biological sen se the seed of 
Abraham, a lso embodies a truth "'rhich is need ed by lhc 
N. T. Church for a full under s tanding and apprccir- lion of 
the n a ture and the scope of the coven ant. 

Synod appealed to Gen . 17 to establish lh c gr ea te r in
clusiveness of the Covenant a1so in the N. T . d ispensa ti on. 
The protesting brethren h ave attempted lo show the ab
surd position to which a n appeal such as th is m u s l lead , 
as for instance the b aptiz ing of th e servanl s of a Ch r is tian 
master today, and even the baptizing o f a ll the children 
of a Christian nation, e tc . 

Ther e is no n eed , however , of fa lling h1lo an ~- a bsurdi
ties or into any thjng repugnant lo~- T. f a it h and practj ce, 
if "rith r esp ect to th e scope of the covenant "'c approach 
Gen. 17 in the sam e sph·it and w ith th e an1e ques tion in 
mind, ·with which we com e wh en we seek su pporl for 
infant baptism. Thal question fa imply lhi~: I s th er e a 
truth of abiding value lo b e discover ed in tl1e g r et:i l er in
clush1cness of God's Covenant estabUsh cd with Abraham"? 
If so, what is it, and how is H to be applied in the K. T. 
Church? 

When w e approach the ques tion as to th e scop e of the 
Covenant in tlus spirit, we ·will find tha t, over agains t Lhc 
flesh and blood theory of the brethren, th e greater in
clusiveness that marked the coven ant as it was estab
lished with Abraham, also marks the Coven ant in the 
thought and practice of the N. T. Church . T"'vo things 
become clear as we s tudy the N. T. r ecords. 
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A. Thal with th e head of the house all minors who 
stand under his paternal authorily enter into lhe cove
nant. 

B. That by adoption a child becomes, also in Goa's 
sighl. lruly and fully a child of ils adopliue parents. 

At the very Lhresh old of this section, however, the 
br ethren n1 ee l us wllb a passage which is supposed to 
clo e lh c door de finitely against any attempt to carry the 
grca ler inclusiveness of Gen. 17 into the practice of the 

1 . T . Chnrch. This passage is Acts 2:39, "Unlo you is the 
proni ise and lo y our children - " It is claimed that this 
p assage does sp eak for a continua tioo of lhe inclusion of 
lhc uclna1 offspring of believing parents. And to the 
b r d IP-c n it is cqu ally clear tha t this passage excludes 
lh osr w ho a re n o t the natural offspring of these parents. 

Before p roceeding, we wish to meet this argu1nent. We 
wish lo pojnt out in the first place that there is nothing in 
Acls 2:39 lha t can lead us to conclude that the expression 
"yo ur children' ; w as m eant by Peter lo convey to the 
paren ts lh a t h eard him the idea that he was referring 
exclusively lo their own flesh and blood to exclusion of 
cl iil dr C' n w hich h a d heeu adopted. Ther e was not a Jew
ish fath er or m o ther in lhal audience who entertained the 
idc:a : T he n1 a n n1 cans my little son and daughter who 
wt•r C' born Lo u s, hut nol our lillle Jacob, because we 
a do11lc d lii1n. T o appeal lo Acts 2:39 lo prove that it is 
a i . T. p1inc iplc tha t only the natural offspring of be
l iever s ar e included wilh them into the covenant, rests 
p urely o n a preYious assumption. It is a clear case of 
begging ll1 c ques ti on. 

In th e second place, H should be realized that Acts 2:39 
gives no proof a l all, anym ore than Gen. 17 :7, that chil
dren ar e already in the Covenanl. In the argument of the 
bre thr en it j g s jmply taken for granted that the N. T. has 
som e ver y pla in teachings on this subject, and Urnt from 
this passage and from other s it cao be clearly established 
thal children are included wilh their parents in the cove
nant, a nd the refore ought to be baptized. But this is far 
from being the case. 

The only lhing that is definitely stated and that is above 
all reach of controversy in the N. T . . Scriptures is this, 
tha t Lhosc who believe are to receive the sacrament of 
Baplism. Ther e is not a single passage _in all the range of 
the N. T. writings which in itself, or even associated with 
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other N. T. utterances, compels anyone to conclude that 
children or other minors are included in the Covenant, 
and are therefore to be baptized. The only firn1 founda
tion for 1infant baptism is Gen. 17 :10, a nd a ll lhe N. T. 

-passages that are brought lo bear upon this subject arc 
only of a corroborative nature. 

And now we notice that it is precisely this on e passage, 
to which we needs mus t go for the proof of th e scrjp lural
ness of infant baptism, which does n ot in the leas t diffe r
entiate between Abraham's offspring and lbose w ho are 
in servitude in his house. It is the pass age lhol s peaks 
indiscriminately of "all males" of ihe household as in
cluded in the covenant, aod as obliged lo r eceive lhe 
token of the coven ant on the eighth day. L e t us firmly 
keep in mind, that this passage furni sh es lhc ~ ·. T . Church 
with the only d efinite ground for infant bapti-,m. 

But in spite of this fact our churches lake !he po~il ion, 
and rightly so, that in this passage Scr ipture ~ives us 
sufficient ground for believing that a lso in the ~ - T. our 
children are included in the covenant of God. Bu t th en, 
it should also be understood that, if w e w a n t lo k eep lhis 
p,assage as ground for infant baptism, we must let it stand 
in its integrity. "All males" certainly incJudes the off
spring of believers, and we rightly h old that in this respect 
the divine mandate must be held to s tand, u n less w e find 
that in some way it is countermanded in the :N. T . Scrip
ture. And no such countermand is found anYwh cr e. But 
"all males'' includes also those who are nol t h e fl esh and 
blood offspring of believers. It includes also those who 
are incorporated into the househ old and who s land un der 
paternal authority, as do the children of lhe household. 

Maybe it is true then, that somewh er e in lhc :--J. T. God 
does abrogate this inclusive feature o f the Abra hamk 
covenant, so thai in lhe N . T. the adminis lralion of Bap
tism is restrioted to the believers' own offspring ? Tha t 
mu~t.be so if_we are to have any ground for taking the 
position that m the N. T. only those children of a h om e, 
who are the actual offspring of the parents, are included 
in the Covenant, and that those who a re not the natural 
offspring, are excluded from the Covenant a nd hence 
from Baptism. 

But the fact is that, as w e find nothing that r ep eals the 
administration of the sacrament to the children of be
lieving homes, so do we find nothing at all that nullifies 
the greater inclusiveness of the Covenant. We can dis-
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cover nothing that d estroys the old principle of the in
tegrity of the h ousehold and that makes flesh and blood 
the d e termining factor. In all the N. T. passages that 
h ave been quoted by the protesting brethren, those pas
sages th a t make mention of the children of believe rs, 
there is not on e that even rem otely makes this question 
an jssu c, or lh :lt would h ave lo r ead differently in order 
to include those who a re children by adoption. 

l\la lt. 19 :14, "Suffer little children to come unto me"; 
Acts 2 :39, "For the promise is unto you and yonr chil
dr en .. : I Cor. 7:14, "Else werr your children unclean but 
n ow a re they h oly," a nd whatever other passages make 
m e ntion of the children of believers, make no point at all 
of distinguishing between children born into the house 
and o ther chilcken who arc incorporated into the home, 
Lu t arc not of the parents' own flesh and blood. Pointing 
to the pr imary meaning of "tekna" does not advance the 
cnse of lh c brethren. What is needed is to show that God 
d ocs n o t consider a dopted children as occupying the 
p osi I ion of " te kna" in the home. In other words, that 
God docs not consider adoption of legitimate act. As we 
hope to show, God does most emphatically consider the 
adopted child in the comple te sense a child of its adoptive 
h om e. 

The opinion of the brethren, that Acts 2:39 and other 
passf!gcs show clearly the N. T. principle that only believ
e rs and lhc i1· own offspring are included in the Covenant, 
a nd that ther efore, w h atever the ground may be upon 
wh ich T h e Old covenan t was made more inclusive, this 
can have no possible application in the New Testament 
disp en saUon, res ts entirely upon a mislaken assumption. 

,Ve m ay proceed w ith our ques tions. What evidence 
w e d o find jn the N. T. that the principle, laid down by 
God in the es tablishment of the covenant with Abraham, 
is s li 11 in force? 

A. ALSO THE NEW TESTAMENT T EACHES THAT WITH THE 
H EAD OF THE HousE ALL WHo STAND UNDER Hrs PATERNAL 
A UTHORITY E NTER I NTO THE COVENANT. 

It has a lready been pointed out that God in establish
ing his covenant wi th Israel, r ecognized the social r ela
tionships which obtain ed in the Patriarchal era and which 
w e re sanctioned by the custom s and laws of that time. 
As we study the records of the early Christian Church we 
p erceive tha t God followed the same rule when at length 
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His Church entered into the era of the N e·w T es la1nent 
dispensation. Paul made frequen l m ention of slaver y 
and of the relation thal should obta in b e tween n1as ler s 
and slaves in Chris lian households. From Lh e Epis lles it 
is clear that early Christianity did not seek to abolish or 
to oppose slavery, but accepted it sjn1ply as an u navoid
able conslituenl of the socia l s tructure of ils clay. 

(a) Gal. li:1-2. The Slave a Nlinor . 
'7\' e perceive also Lha l early Chris ti anity vi e \\·cd the 

slave jn lhc same way a nd acco1·ded hin1 the sam e pl ace 
in the houscho]d as did the Church of lhe oJd di spen::;a 
tion. This is clear from the passa ge (already ref erred lo) 
in Gal. 4:1-2. "Now I say, that the h eir as lollg as h e is 
child, differeth nothing fr01n a servant, lhough he hr• lord 
of all; hul is under tutors and governors until the lim e 
appointed of the father." Trus tex l shows u"' tha t the 
Apostle viewed the slave as occupyi ng lhc s am e place jn 
the household which he occupied in the ccn luries gone by . 
He was still counted as a miner 1nem her of the ho u~chold. 
The words "differ eth nothing" indicate lhat Priul :s mak 
ing an exact comparison belween the bond~ervau l a nd 
the son in nonage as far as their s ta lus in lhe h o usehold 
is concerned. 

(b) The "And Flis House" Passages. 
The question which now presents itself is this , whe ther 

there is any indication that the slave, occupying the . am e 
status in the household as a son in n onage unclr r th e 
pater fami]ias, was also with tJ, e m as ter and hi s chi1 cfrcn 
received into the Church. In other --words do the ~ - T. 
Scriptures indicate that the rule w hich God laid d owr. 
when he established his covenant with Abraham. con
tinued to be applied in the Chris lian Church ? Or a r e 
ther e indications Lhal the Church of th e Nc--w T e la m ent 
brought about a change in this r esp ect ? IL i t rue. we do 
not anywhere in the N. T. find a sp ecific rep e ti tion of in
structions ,vith respect lo the adminis trati on of lhc cov e
nant sign and seal to the slaves of a househ clcl, an ym or e 
than we do with respect lo the children. Bul w h a t w e do 
find jn the record of the missionary activity of tl1e Apos
tles, is a frequent repetition of the formula " wHh hi s 
house." Thus we read that the nobleman b elieved and 
his house (Jno. 4 :53), Cornelius f eared God with all his 
house (Acts 10 :2). Lydja "·as baptized and her house-
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hold (Acls 16 :15) . Paul assured the Jailer, "Believe on 
the Lord J esus Chrisl and thou shalt be saved, thou and 
thy house" (Acts 16 :31), and ,ve r ead, he was baptized 
and all his jn1n1e d iately (Acts 16 :34). Paul baptized the 
h ouseh old of Stephanus (I Cor. 1 :11) and he speaks of 
the household of Stephanas as the first fruits of Achaia. 

It is 1rue thal these words taken by themselves contain 
n o proof for !he bap tism of slaves or of adopted children 
any m or e lhan 1hey do for infant baptism; for the simple 
r eason tha l ,ve a r e n ot told about the age and condition 
of the people th a t constituted these particular households. 
Bu l when we h ave caught the spirit of the Covenant as it 
·w as i ns liluled with Abrahain, and when we take lhe 
])O!:d li on lh a l th e Covenant in the New Dispensation is in 
its essen ce lhe Coven ant of the Old dispensation which 
His sti lJ in for ce, and is essentially identical with the 'New 
Coven a nt' of lhe present dispensation" (Bcrkhof, Ref. 
D ogrn . II , p. 241), the r epea ted formula "and his house,' 
becon1cs a m os l significan I one. It signifies that Lhe 
h ouse h o ld was s till consider ed as an integer, and that 
w i lh the n1ns ler a11 w ho wer e his and who s tood under his 
p a le r n n1 a ulhorHy entered into the Church. 

H owever. in seeking to maintain their pojnt that only 
the ver y offspring of believing parents were included 
with lli c m in lhe early chul'ch, the brethren make an 
e fiort to break th e force of Lh esc passages by speculations 
a bo u l Ilic spfri I u al s late of the grown up people of the 
h ouseholds which ar c mention ed .. It is pointed out that 
in lhc J1 ousch ol<l of Cornelius all inn1ates had evidenlly 
hecon1e b eli evers. The f amily of lhe jailer rejoiced 
greally . T h e people of the household of Stephanas set 
them selves lo mini lcr unto the saints. It would seem 
most likely that aJso Lhe adults composing lhe household 
of L y dia h ad becom e believers when they we re baptized. 

The lrouhle with this attack, however , is this, that it 
suffers shipwreck esp ecially upon one rock, and that rock 
is Acts l 6 :31. Here ,ve do not have lhc narrative of an 
instance, hut the enunciaUon of a principle. Paul speaks 
to Lhe j a iJ e 1·: "Be]jevc jn the Lord J esus Chris t, and thou 
shalt h e saved, thou a nd thin e house." 

We know tha t the Ana baptistic interpreta tion adds the 
clause ·which is supposed lo be implied: "if and when 
they also believe." But none of u s would care lo accept 
this exegesis. The s latem e nf of Paul is the enunciation 
of a principle . It i s a s tatement in line with Jesus' words 
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in the h01n c of Zachcus: "This d av js salvalion con1c unlo 
this house" (Luke 19 :9) , a nd witl1 Lhe words of th e an gel . 
lo Cor nelius, '~"\Tho sh all tell thee ,vord s " 'h cr ebY Lh ou 
and ·au thy house sh all be saved .H The great pr1 ncip le 
taught in these ,vords of Paul is this, Lh a l (as jn th e 0 . T. 
dispensation , so 111 th e New) in tb c h ead of the h on c are 
included all w h o ar c h ist \"\'h o are his p ossession: and w h o 
stand under his p a lernal aulhorily . Dr. Bavinck ci ling 
this passage sta tes thi pr inci ple simply nnd succinctly, 
""\Vilh lhe head of th e fam i ]Y a1J the farnjly is saved.' 
(Dogni. I V, p. 578.) ., ~ 

Na tura lly, this docs nol m ean lhal a guaranlc<.: is given 
that ever y individu al m em b er of the hou...,ehol<l i<; or w jJl 
be born again and w ill inher it c le rnal life . H means t h a ! 
the f an1ily as a fam ily b as in il. h ead l,c:co111r a fn 1nily 
belonging to God a nd tha t it is inducted into tl1c~ coven ant 
of God. And in this f amily, by all the 1 a"·b of oricn lal 
thought and by the express teachjng of P:,ul, Lhc ~laYc 
was included as a junior m ember. 

It i s this situa tion tha t expla ins ,yhy upon lhe -~ · T. 
p age we do not find a nv r egulations r espC'tl!11g lhc s lave 
contingent of h ouseholds. It rem ained tru e ihal sh1 \·cry 
is an abnorn1ality. B u t it ·was a fea lurE> that had lo be 
t ak en into account. And it ,vas dea1t with in the earlv 
Church in the san1c way in which God had dealt ,vi lh i"t 
in ancient fjmes, a way " 'hjch was complt:lcl~· logical nnd 
in entire accord with lhe n1-caning and purpo e of the 
Covenant which He establish ed . Ther e ·were indeed o f her 
matter s tha t did call for sp ecial r egu lation in the early 
Church, but among them ,ve find no question relating lo 
slaves. This may serve a s an a11s,ver lo the suggest ion 
that, "jf slaves w er e admitted into the Church with their 
masters, it must be r egarded as a p ractice which by force 
of ancient u sage, w as carried over into the New Di p en 
sation, jus t as " ras the administra tion and th e k eeping of 
the Sabbath, but which wer e destined to d isapp ear as 
Christian tr uth cam e to be n1or e clearl y u nd erstood." 

The fact is that ther e were m a tter s of this nature tha t 
did call for exhortation a nd r egula tion in tha t p eriod of 
transition. Paul called attention to the J ewish Sabbath 
and ·to the J ewish ideas ranging a round it in Col. 2 :16 
and in Gal. 4:9-11, and he declared tha t a re turn to these 
obser vances ,v as a return to the "weak and b eggarly ele
m ents." The problem of cir cumcision becam e an acute 
problem tha t caused a great deal of hea le d discussion, 
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and finally bad to be settled by a convention in Jerusalem. 
And ,vhy did Lhese 1nallcrs come up for ecclesiastical 
r egulation? For Lhe r eason tha t they wer e typical in their 
ch aracter, and ther efore were cbaracleristic of the 0. T. 
a su ch . It was lhe force of m ental and emotional habit, 
r ooted in ancient tradition, that tended to lead Judeo
C~ristians to retain them , but from their very nature they 
d id not b elong in lhe N. T. 1Jecause they were superceded 
bv ne,v i ns titutions. 

-The Sabbath of the Old Testament was followed by the 
Lord's Dav of the New. The circumcision of the Old 
Dispcnsa Lion made way for the sacrament of Baptism. 
But Lhc inclusion of Lhe bondservant in the household of 
his master, and h ence in the covenant with his master, 
was no l superceded by something else. It was not some-
1 hing typ ically 0. Tes lamenlic. It was the expression of 
an abiding covenant principle applied to the problem 
arising oul of the ins titution of h1volunlary servitude. The 
original regu]a lion with respect lo the bond-servant, which 
conten1pla led him as a junior m ember of the household, 
on a par , as f ar as his status was concerned, with the son 
"'ho ,vas s till under s le" rard- and tutorship, evidently 
contin ued unbroken and unchanged in the life and prac
tice of the early Church. Had it been thought necessary 
lo bring about change,s in this respect, no longer to 
r ccognjze the bond servant as a minor in the household, 
and no longer to apply the ancient ordinances with re
spect to him, it mos t assuredly ·would have proved to be a 
topic for h eavy dispute. Bul nothing of this kind is iodi
ca led. Nol only tha t that we do not hear of anythjng like 
H hrough t up at a council, bu l we find nothing in all the 
,vri th1gs of the Apostl e that touches oo lhe matter in 
any ,vay. The N. T . Scriptures are as silen t a bout the 
inclusion of the bond-scrvan ts as they are about the in
clus ion of the minor children. The only explanation is 
that in the mind of the earJv Chris tians neither of these 
two ma Llers pres en Led a proj)Jem. 

(c) Answer to Further Objeclions. 
AL Lhis place we wish to n1eet lwo further objecli?ns 

tha t h ave b een voiced and that purport to show the 1m
p ossi bilily of applyj ng the principle of the inclusiveness 
of lhe Covc1ian t to the life of the N. T . Church. The first 
is Lhal /h p wif c also stands under the authority of the 
husband, and ,,,ould lhus haYe 1o be consider ed as in-
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eluded in lhe cove nant irrespecliYc o f h er p er so nal a lli
lude toward Christ. This objection is r eadily ans,veredt 
because it fails lo take into account that the p osition of a 
,voman in the house (in spite of the f ac l th nt the hu band 
is the head of the house) is not th a l of a minor bu l of a 
major. Her position in the househ old differ s f u ndam en
tally from that of n bond ser,·anl or a n1jnor son. In b oth 
the -Old and Ne w T estame n Ls she is r ccogn ized as a free 
agent, and her position in the X ew Testamen t as one of 
religious independence, is apparent from the cases of 
religious division in the family such as ar e ment ioned 1n 
I Cor. 7. 

The second objection to the jn clusion of slave~ w ith 
their master is this, that jn that case ,ye n1 ighl gel u sHu
ation in which slaves w ould be f arced lo rr>crive brrf)lisn i 
in spite of unbelief and enmity again.st Ch ristionil!J. Also 
this difficulty is m erely a n appareol on e . Th0 f orcing of 
slaves to participate in r eligiou s rile. ·wou ld h aYe b<·1•n us 
repugnant to the Old T es tament disp ensation a s il would 
have been to the New. It i s true th at in '-]ay~rv lbc 
Church in bolh dispensations h a d Lo d eal " ·i lh ... con1i>lc lc
ly abnormal situation, in that 1nen an d w on1en. whn wer ~ 
really of age, were considered lo b e in n o nage. I l crwcver, 
that does not n ecessarily m e an tha t in the 0. T. gnn\' n up 
slaves were considered on a par ·with b abe!-) in nrn1.., w ho 
were circumcised on the e ight day a nd h a d con1pletely 
no will in the matter. S cripture in dica lts lh a l the ir 
status ,vas comparable to that of a pubesccn t youth . a son 
under tu tors. 

Thus Ishmael ,vas circun1cised a l the age of thirteen and 
Abraham's servants were dealt with a s ,va. the a clolcsccn t 
son of the Patriarch. W e notice tha t thi s . arn e com p ari
son existed in Paul's mind ·when h e " -role lhc -words of 
Gal. 4:1-2. Paul does not place lhe bon d serva nt on a 
level ·with a little child, but ·with a routh u nd er gu ar d ia ns 
and tutors, a son in pupilage, unlil the tin1c appoinled by 
the father. 

This age was by no m ean s the age of judep en<lence, H 
was still the age of submission, but the youth w a s b eing 
held responsible for disobedience . H e was st ill a n1in or, 
and y et, _no longer a little child, and with r especl lo hin-, 
the Mosaic law applied the la-w which is r ecorded in D eul. 
21 :18-21. This statute called for the stoning of a s tub
born and rebellious son who will not listen to the voice of 
his father or the voice of his mother. 
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In the sarne way God's law prescribed in cases of re
sistance against circurncision. The law provided for in
s tances in which, for one reason or another, circumcision 
bad not bee n r eceived in infancy , as happened dur:iua the 
years of ,:vandering in the wilderness, so that the ,;hole 
nation had Lo be circu1ncised at Gilgal. Thus the law 
proclain1 ed "and the uncfrcumcised male who is not cir
c111nciscd jn the fl esh of his foreskin, that soul shall be 
cut off from his p eople." (Gen. 17:14.) The rule con
ten1p lalcd a case of r esistance and r efusal, not necessarily 
of a m a ture person, but also of a youth under authority 
nnd il proclaimed that such a one could not be tolerated 
a111ong the covenant p eople. 

It is a safe inference that, the slave being regarded as 
occupying th e same status as an adolescent son, obedi
ence was required of the slave as it was of the son. In 
case Ilic slave proved r efractory, h e would have to be 
deall ,vith in as cff ective a fashion as a r ebellious son. 
The r eb ellious son would, according to the law, have to 
b e cu l nff from lhe people. And rabbinical tradition tells 
u tha t the slave, unwillin~ lo subn1it to bis master's reJi,. 
g ion, would have to be solo at the end of a year. (Oehler, 
Old Testam ent Theology, p. 111.) 

It is not n ecessary, therefore, to entertain the dreadful 
thou ght of a slave (any more than of an adolescent youth 
in lhe Ume of Joshua) dragged to the place of circum
d s ion or to the Passover against his will. As in the case 
of the son, so in the case of the slave, obedience and acqui
escence was required. The brethren have been pleased to 
call th is submission the "irreducible minimum of a con
fession of f aitb." This is a very apt name for it. There 
is no d oubt but that in a goodly percentage of cases there 
,was much more tha.n this irredudble minimum, and that 
sl aves ,vere en ti r ely ,vilHn~ and glad to adopt their mas
ter's r eljgion. But this a oes not a t all m ean, as the 
bre lhrcn seem to think it does, that the slaves therefore 
entered into the covenant upon this profession of faith, 
a nd that they were looked upon as majors and pri!1cipals 
acting in their o,vn right. That wa~ not the case w1th Ish
mael, and neither was H the case with the servants. Abra
ham entered h1to the covenant, aod with him entered 
Ishmael and all the males who with Ishmael came under 
the paternal ownership and authorit-y of the _Patriarr:h. 
They all entered as minors, and completely Withont dis-
tinc tion as to physical Uneage. 
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According to the divine m andate also the children of 
these slaves were to r eceive the tok en of the covenant. 
But again it would be a mistake to assume, as has been 
done, Lha t Lhese children were circun1cised because lhe 
parents were believers, and thus '\'\-er e included i n Lbe 
covenant with them. Even if these parcnls b a d b ce 11 fully 
believers, this would no t h ave b een the case. God n,ade 
his covenant with lhe Patriarch and in hjm wilh a ll ,vbo 
stood under his paternal rule. And ff for ins la nce am o ng 
Abraham 's servants th er e had been foun d a lill1c lad -
a captive child, as, " ' as th e 1 i ltl c maid in r aa1nan's h ouse
hold - without a fa ther or a moll, er in lhal h ou seh old -
it ~vould h ave been r eceived, according lo God'c; own ordi
nance into the covenant, and it would h ave r cceivc•d lhe 
token of the covenant with a ll the other s. 

- This status of tJ1e bond-servant, as on a n~r with lhe 
son under tutelage, p ersisted, as w e know· from Paul 's 
words, in the New T estament dispensa tion, nnd aI~o with 
respect to the N e,y Testame nt silualion there is no need 
to torture ourselves with visions of f ull f,STO"wn ruen 
dragged to the river agajns t their w ill lo be hap t ized . 
Wha tever m ay h ave been the case under Clovis. "'c 1n ay 
b,e._sure that no scenes like that w er e enacted in t h 0 early 
Church. ·· Also in the New T estament the principle held 
that the fe bellious son would not, jf h e p ersis ted in l,js 
rebeJJion, h f regarded as a 1ncmber of the covennn l h ouse
hold. But this did n ot at a11 m ean th a t submis.:;ion lo h is 
fat1"1er's will n1 ade him a major cove n an t m cn1hcr . N<> 
other rule applied to the sl ave 'Wh o occupie d th e sn m c 
status in the household. H e was r egarded n. n mi nor w ho 
c11ter ed into the church as a mjnor with hi s n1astrr. 
Chris Li a nity did r equire subm ission and obedience. T h er e 
certainly was no place in th e coven an l household fo r a 
bond servant w ho was h ostile to th e faith. Bu t even if he 
accepted his master's faith , he was a hon dservan l s till 
and r ec_kone d with the ma~ler 's household. Irresp ective 
of physical descent h e was included in the covenant fam
ily as were also the minor children. 

The material found in the N. T. upon ,vhich to build 
any conclusions is indeed scanty , a nd first centurv testi
~ony is compl_e tely silent_ with respect Lo any olh er hap
h sm than behevers-baphsm. But we do n o t f eel this 
silence with r esp ect to the b aptism of slaves lo b e a dis
advantage, any more than we do the comple te silence 
with r esp ect to the baptism of children. We do not m ourn 

-
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the absence of those definite .Scripture passages enjoining 
the baptism of infants, ·which Anabaptists are always de
manding of us, because we are convinced that God's an-. 
d ent den1and, lhat children r eceive the sign and seal of 
th e Covenant, is not merely a dispensationai ordinance, 
but proceeds necessarily from the fundamen tal principle 
Lhat underlies the Covenant itself. 

The ·am e is true with r espect lo Lhe absence oi any 
specific r ef cr ence as Lo the inclusion of the slaves in a 
covenanl-h ou sehold. No matter how abnormal slavery is 
in itself, Goel deals wilh it also in the N. T . according to 
the geniu s and demands of the covenant, which includes 
,vHh the head of the h ouse not only those of bis own flesh 
nncl blood , bul every one over wh om he exercises paternal 
aulhorily . Therefore, wh en we read in the r ecord of the 
nii:;sio n ar y work of the Apostle tha t masters and mis
Lr<:sscs w h o believed were baptized and their households, 
these words have an entirely familiar ring. P aul's enun
cia lion of Lhe great covenant principle in Acts 15 :31 is 
bu l th e window through which w e look down the· cen
turies to th e time when God first establish ed his covenant 
w i I h the fa ther of believers. "This baptism of house
h olds is no l m entioned as som ething ex traordinary, but 
rather as a mat~cr of course." (Berkhof, Dogm. II, 
p. 243.) 

Il may be remarked here thal the Apostle frequently 
addresses slaves as m embers in full, as fully partakers of 
th e w-acc o f Chris t and fully m embers of his Church. 
Eph. 6 :5-9; Col. 3 :22-25 ; Tilus 2:9-14; I Pet. 2:18-21. 

This is true. Ther e was, no doubt, a considerable num
ber of slaves both jn Chris tia n households an d from p agan 
households who embraced the Chris tian r eligion and pro
fessed Chris t as their p ersonal Savior and Lord. When 
they did Lhis, they wer e without question looked upon 
and d ealt with exactly as any other professing believer. 
WhJie sodally s li11 a minor, Lhe believing and professing 
slave occupies hi s place in -the N. T. Church as spiritual
ly a man and freeman of Christ. 

But tha l does not jnvalidate the point which we have 
been seeking lo make clear. The question was not : What 
place does a slave occupy in the Church when be _Pro
fesses Christ, but; jn what m an ner did such a slave, if be 
is lhe slave of a Chris tian household, become identified 
with a nd incor por ated in to the Covenant? 
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The aos'\vc r according lo Scrip tu1·e is clearly this, that, 
as in the Old T estament, so in the Kew, the slave of a 
godly master entered with hin1 as n1e1nbcr of his h ouse
hold into th e Cove nant r ela tionsh ip . 

To sum up : we were able to p o int especi a lly to two 
scriptures which in a clear w a y bear upo n the qu s lio11 
relating to the inclusion of slaves in lhe covenant. The 
first is Gal. 4 :1-2 ·which impUes tbe inclusion of the bond
servant i n the household as a rnin or . Thjs ,va · the case 
a lso in the h ouseh old of Abraha111. T h e second passage 
is Acts 16:31 which leaches the integrity of lhc household 
as a unit under the h ead of th e h ou se, so that with lh\; 
h ead of the household all n1in or s belon g ing lo h in1, irr e
spective of blood r cl a tion shi p , are i n c lu cl c d j n l h t' Cove
nau t. Also this is e x aclh · as God ordai n ed. when J le es
tablished his coven a nt with Abrah a n, . 

I3oth of Lhcse utterances whe n ta k en Logc lher. und w h e n 
viewed io their comple te h armony ,,ri lh Goers ord inan ces 
fr01n the beginning, are definit ely ant agon i. lie.: lo the itlea 
which the bre thr en a r e gee king to d e f end , lhal God has 
n1ad r physical r ela tionship the dc lern1i ning fuclor "'jth 
respect lo the inclusion of n1inor s in the CoYenant. T he re 
is not a single passage from which thi s ide a can be drawn 
except by shift o f most p a te nt presuppo ili o 11. \\'hnll'vl'r 
the course of la te r· hi slor,·, in w hi ch the ncsh c111d blood 
theor~' h as found its orig in, th e idea is f o r e ign to th e Old 
a nd ~ c "' T es tame nt Scripture ; a nd i s u bY<: r s i\' t: of the 
essential sig n ifica ncc of the Cov en a nt i lself. 

B. SCRIPTURE ~JOST E:-.rPHATJC.\LLY Co~SIDF.Rs .\:'\ • ..\ooPTED 
CHILO AS A C 1-11LD OF THE Ho.'.'1 E 1=-- T H E :;\lo~T C:o., , PI.ET•=:: 

SE:--:SE OF TIIE ,VORD. 

All tha t h as been sa id in th e p 1·cvio us 1rn 1·ng i-anh is in
tended to sh ow tha t also jn the X cw T cs tamL· nt th e COYC
uanl is m a rked bv lhal inclus iYe ness whic h d ocs n ol n10.k e 
blood relalionsh{p a boundru·~· line , but wh ich e mbraces 
all who are under the p a ter nal a uthority of the h ead of 
the household. But this does not yet e ntir ely prove ou 1: 

contention, that therefore also adopted childreu are in
cluded in the covenant ,vitb their adoptive pnrcn ls . If i l 
can be proved that in the sight of ·God adop tion i s an il
l egitimate process, tha t it is contrar y lo His will, and tha t 
God does not consider adopted children lo be truly chil
dren of the home, then all the previous proofs have 
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aYailcd Ii tlle with r esp ect lo bhe specific question under 
consideration. 

1\Ior c than one expression, used by those who take issue 
,vith S):nod, see1n lo intimate that adoption of children is 
01ne tl11ng more or less unnatural, that it often proceeds 

fron1 r eprehensible ~1?tives, that it is an arbitrary act of 
1n a n . an d h as_ f] O validity before God. And most emphati
ca1ly the pos1 L1on of those who oppose the synodical de
cision is this, th a t an adopted child, although according 
lo ln11nan l a ws il s tands on a l evel with t,he other children 
of llic lion1c, js n o t recognized by God as truly a child of 
lhe adop Live parents. 

(a) .·\ r l only of ll!lan? 
The l,rc lhre n discount adoption as a m eans whereby a 

chil d is b r o ughl within the Covenant. Incorporation into 
the coYr nan l is nn act of God and not of m an. Adoption 
on the o ther h an d, is an act of man and not of God. 
This nrgun1 e nt sh ows, however, that the bre thren are 
CYid C'nlly f nj]ing lo 1nake proper distinctions. It is 1nost 
true lh nl inc01·poration inlo l•h e covenant is an act of God. 
This is nol disputed by a nyone. But the question is: 
" "hat arc th e m eans eJnployed lo induct children into the 
coven ant. It ·would b e scarcely correct to say that the 
birth of n child is Lhe r esult of a dh-ect act of God, while 
th e aclo plion of a child is an acl of man. In both itis God 
,,·h o e mploys m a n and the act of man. Nor is c.-there any 
di scover able point Lo the contention Lbat in the generation 
of a child we find al leas! "more of an act of God, whjlc 
jn lhe a d op tion of a child m or e is left to the choice of 
1nan." (Sec John 1 :13.) 

(b) Paul's Use of th e T Prm: Adoption of Sons. 
T h e sole questi on that should concern us here _is the 

questio n ·whether God r ccogniz~s the act of adopti_on as 
valid, and ,vh e lher He recogrnzcs an ado_pted c~lld as 
truly a child of ils adoptive parents. To th1s qnes t10n we 
find jn Scripture an unmis takable answer. 

As is well kno-wn, th e expression "adoption of sons" is 
u sed by Paul lo express Lhat divine act of !Jr ace _whereb.Y 
God 1ransl a tes the sinner fro1n the slate 1n which he 1s 
not a child of God jnto the slate in which he is a child 
o f God. W e p ojnl_ to th ~ thre~ ±:~miUar l?assa~es in which 
Paul s peaks of th1 s " hmolhesrn· (adoption ot sons): 

In Galatians 4 :5-G h e uses the \\'ell known practice of 
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adoption of chjldren into a h o1n c to illus trate Lh c passage 
from bondage under the law to the full privileges of son
ship. Paul writes: Chrjst ca1ne " that he migh l r d ee1u 
them that -were under the law, that we might receive Lhe 
adoption of sons, and because ye are sons, God scn l forth 
the Spfril of his Son in lo our h earts, cr ying Abba~ Father." 
The illustration used h ere is thal of a bo ndservanl ,vh o i c, 
lifted o'ul of his position of servi tude and is adopted hy 
the m aster as his own son. The p oin l tha l is of sig ni fi
cance here is this, that this adoption is sh o,vn to make 
the person truly a son, and being a son. th e Spiril of God's 
Son is sent into bis heart. And the Apos tle continues to 
point out ho"' radical is the change brought about hy lhh 
adoption, and how trulv the adopted son h as become a 
iSon. He writes, "So that Lhou art no longer a hond
servant, but a son, and if a son, tha n an h eir through 
God." . 

Whatever difficulties may be encountered in the expo
sition of the first section of Gal. 4, this is clear and enough 
for our purpose. Paul uses the practi ce of adopt ion to 
illustrate the passage from bondage to sonship. It is the 
adoption of which h e speaks, that brings al)oul this son · 
ship. All other blessings that God bestO",,·s are the l"(lSlllt 

of this sonship. 
In Ephesians also the Apostle speaks of adoption. \\7 c 

read in Eph. 1 :5, "having foreordai ne d u un Lo ad op lion 
as sons through Jesus Christ unto himself." This is hh 
great theme in the first two chapter of lhi le tte r. The e 
two chapters are divided into three parl . I n Lhe fir. t part 
he tells the Ephesians that the ground of all of their 
spiritual blessings lies in the fact lha l God for eordajned 
them unto adoptjon of son s. His supren1 e purpo, c in it 
all is the restoration of the inlegrHy of a ll his cr e a ti on in 
the Christ. It is this plan that is seen at work especialh· 
in this that they were n1ade the h eritage of Go d, and Lhat 
they received the inheritance fro1n God, of which the 
Holy Spirit is an earnest. 

Then comes the second parl (1 :15-2 :11) Paul prays tha t 
the Ephesian Christians mav have a vision of this mar
velous purpose of God, and that thev m ay see what is the 
ideal of the Christian career to wlJi ch thev are called. 
What is the glorious inheritance tha t awaits them , and 
how abounding is the po,,·er of God at work to r eaUze his 
ideal in them and through them? It is none other than 
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t~e power ,vhich God " ' rought in Christ in his r esurrec
tion and exaltation. It is the san1e power with which He 
had made them alive from the dead and exalted them in 
h ~avenly places in Chris t. I~ it all God is accomplishing 
I-I1 s ~lory 1n lhem, saved by h is grace and wrought for his 
service. 

Afler telling the Ephesians what it is that he is praying 
for thc n1. Paul in the lhird part co1nes hack again defi
ni lcly to I he idea of adoption , "With which he started out. 
!he Apos ll c wnnts them to realize how great the change 
1s that h:is be n brought about by their divine adoption. 
The refor e h e begs thc1n lo r en1ember their former estate, 
that n l tha t tin1e they were "sep arate from Chrjst, ali~ 
cnalt·d fr om the con11nonwealth of Israel and strangers 
f r orn l he coven a n l o f pron1ise. having no hope and with
ou l Goel in lhe world." (2:12.) But L-hrough their adop
tion all th i~ h as been changed. They are ''made nigh 
thro ugh lhe blood of Christ." (2:13.) They are "no more 
. tr:angc rs and sojourner s, hut fellow citizens with the 
sn1 n l:;, n nd of the h ouseh old of God." (2:19.) 

This passage shows tha t by the adoption as sons those 
, vh o w('rc on ce s tranger s, are made 1nembers of God's 
h ousrhoJd. In Rom. 8 :15-16 we m eet with the sam e 
lho ugl1 l. In R om . 8 Paul is speaking of the process or 
n1orn 1 .i usliflcalion which is the blessed and hcartenin~ 
fruil of the jnral justificaUon of which he has treated in 
previo us ch a pte rs. This moral justification is the work of 
the j nclwclling Spirit. When a man is led by the Spirit 
i l 1n arks him 'as a son of God. It is in this connection that 
the Apostle brjngs in the jdea of adoption and makes a 
co1nparison si1nilar lo the one which he 1nakes in Gal. 
4 :5-6. In R om a ns 8, h owever, Paul does not speak about 
the acl of a dopUon, but about the spirit that animates 
those who by ad op tjon h ave become God's sons .. It is not 
the o]d spirjt of servile fear that n1arked th~1~ former 
s ta le in w hich they shrank from God, but the spir1t proper 
lo those who h ave been adopled as sons of God, in which 
they cry : "Abha, F a lh~r." · T~en Paul _p_roceeds: The 
Spirit himself hcareth witness ,v1th our spirit, tha l we are 
children (t ekna ) of God, and jf children, then heirs." 

T h e force of this passage for the purpose _of our ~iscus
sion Ji es in Lhis that jt teaches that by lheir adoptJon as 
sons, Chds tians' h ave become "Lekna" of God. This ex
pression is of value against the argument of the protesting 
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brethren who do uo L b eliev e tba t in God·s sigh l a d option 
makes a child jn a ny true sense a child of the h on1 c. It 
is argued that the Scripture p assages thal sp eak of "adop
tion as son s'' do 11 o l prove a nything becau se a Chris ! inn ic: 
made a chHd o f God no l only by a doplion bu l fir st of a ll 
by r egener a tion. It js by r ege n eratio n lh a l 1nan hccom ~s 
a "teknon" of God, Llrnl is, h e is born o f Go <l . ··.\ dop lion 
as sons" is but a fi gura tive expressio n ll1 al pk lurt•s th e 
act of God w h er eby fon:nsfrally He n o l only acqui ts th r 
guilly sinne r, hut a lso 1nakcs hi m the o bj ect of hh, fayo1· 
and bestows upo n hi1n the s la lus of c1 son . 

Vve are of course whoJly ag r eed wjth the; thco l<Jgy o f 
our brethren but n o t wjth th e use lo w hich lh<'Y :-.vc·k l o 
put H. T o us it scen1s th a t ther e ar c l wo 1 iii n~.., wro ng 
with the ir arg un, c n t. In the fl rs t p l ac:E' in R on i. 8: 1 J I h ~ 
"huioi" (sons) o f God r eceiv e th e les l imon.'· thul they ur c 
"tekna" (children of God [ :161) . n o l al all 1,ccau-.c' t h " 
idea of r egen er a tion h as in the n1ean ti m e l>ee JJ in tra 
duced and added lo tha t of a doption . P ::niJ i~ ~p(•aking of 
adoption a nd wha t a doptjo n n1 a k cs o f u:-.. I Jt· s:i~·s Lh c 
spirit of adoption testjfies ,vi thin th e C.hrislinn: ··1 am a 
'tekoon' of God." And Lhe H oly Sp iri l add~ TI i:. t cs l i 
mony : "You a r e right." And th a t P a ul is still thinki ng, 
not in terms of r egencra lion , bu l in terms of the s la I u c; 
and of the dignity and the privileges w h ic h these "lekn a'' 
by adoption possess. is clea rly h o,Yn in the words lh nl 
follow: "And jf 'tekna' th en h eirs-." T11c idcn of th e 
Christian b eing an h eir is in Scrip lnr r never d ir ec tl y 
associated with th e jde a of r ege ner a I io n ns Lh <.: i niU a l wor k 
of the .Spirit in the h e art, bul is eYc rywh er c n1 a cl c to fol
low from the r estored r el a ti on ship hv w h ich rn a n p os
sesses the right to b e calle d a son of God. 

(Note: In spite of appearan ces, Lhj s i tru e aL o in 
I P et. 1 :3-4. The w ords "beget u s again :- d o n o t r ef er lo 
the initial work of God's Spirit ,,,h er c:hv H e im p Ia n ts a 
new life into the h eart. The clause ",vh-o b c-ga l u s ag ni n 
to a living hope by th e resu rrcc l ion of .J e .. us Ch r i ·t fron1 
the ~e~d" evidently does not sp eak of r egen er a tio n in the 
spec1 ah zed sense of the term, bu l of the e n tra n ce upo n a 
ne"r Hfe and a n ew future which Go d hrou gh l about for 
the followers of Chris t })y his resurrection fron1 th e d e a d . 
The idea fa the sam e as that in Rom. 6 :4-11." \\7 e ar e 
buried ther efore with hin1 thr ough baptism jnto <i ca tl1, 
that, like as Christ was raised from the dead through the 
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g lor y o f Lh e F a ther , so we al so 1nighl walk in n ewness of 
lif e ." \Ve fi nd th er efo re, th a t th e tho ugh t in I Pct. 3-4 
r u ns in a ch a n n el sim ilar lo Ih a I of Paul in Rom. 8.) 

rn th e second p la ce w c b eli eve lha l the bre thren, in 
seek ing lo d e fend th eir p osition , a r c relying Loo much 
npon l h t' d iffe rence in conno ta tion of U1e words "huios" 
( 0 11) n ncl " lc k non" (child). It is tru e th a t the word foe 
ch il d in gen e r al is " lckn o n'' an d th a t " huio i" (when no t 
d c n o ti ng s pe c ifi ca lly 1na]c le kn a) .is us ually m ore ex
p res_ i ve of I h e cl ig n il y , th e ri ghts a nd obliga l ions o f one 
\\'ho occu pies p osit io n o f sonship in lhe h om e . I3ul lh b 
di ffcr c 11 c:c canno t be ur ge d i n a n y case. T h e words ar c 
o ft e n u -;cd i11t cr ch a ngea bly . ,vc r ccnll tha t lhc b rethren 
qui le "- l rongly in is l upon !he biologfoal imp]jca lion of 
t h l' wr,r cl ' ·childre n" when in the 0 . T. m ention is m ad e 
o f lhr '' c:h il clre n o f A brah a m , Isr a el," e lc. But in lhc 
• ~. T'. l hc te r m "ch ild r e n o f Abr a h a1n," clc. is quite uni
fon n l\' tran s la ted hv "huioi" of Abrah a m , e tc. In J ohn 
12 ::36 ~.J rsus caJls hi i{ follow er s "huioi" of lh c lighl. P aul 
l t' ll s t h c 111 i n E p h . 5 : 8 lo w a l k n s " Lek n a" of l h c l i g h t. 
P a ul en 11s th ose w h o a t·c es tra nged from God " hu ioi" of 
d isoh c di c n cc, :.ind a m o n1cn t l a te r, " lckna" of wr a th 
( E p h . 2 :2-3,) J csus says, ''If ye wer e Abr a h a m's ' lekna; 
ye ,,•o ttl cl do Ili c wo rks of Abr ah a m " (J no. 8 :39) , a nd H e 
l c· ll~ th ose th a t r ej ec t Hin1 th a t God is s till " a ble lo raise 
up ' lc kna' 11 n to Abr a h nm" (Luke 3 :8) . On the o ther 
h n 11 d Pn ul snys th a t " theY w h ich ar c of the fa ith ar e 
'huioi' of Ab,.-a h am " (Gal: 3 :7) . J esu s a dmonish ed his 
f o llow e r s to love their enemies tha t they n1ay be called 
" huioi" of th e ir heavenly Father (Ma lt. 5 :45) , w hile P aul 
u r ges believers to b e f ollow ers of God as dear "tekna" 
(Eph. 5 :1 ). L ooki ng in to the gloriou s f u ture P a ul speak s 
o f the r e vela lion of the " huioi" of God, an d of the li berty 
o f the g lor y of th e "lek na" of God .. (Ro1n. 8 :19, 21.) . 

'\Vh a lcvcr n1 a Y h e lhc di ffere nce 111 sh ades of m ea nrng 
c unvcyc.:cl hv lhe two word s, it is a mis ta ke to build a 
c nsc upon :i t, a nd to insis t tih a l it is the word '' tekna" tha t 
drive s h om e the no tion th a t a child is a child by bir th. 
th e ·wo l'(J " huios" cou]d pu t in lhe same cl aim. IL also 

b b . " I b t " " l 1 1 " goes ack Lo a ver n1e a nmg o ege , o 1e )Orn, 
exactly as does "teknon." 

Conclusion . 
F r om these a nd o ther passages, in w h ich the a doption 

of c hildre n into a h om e is used as an a n alogy to the ,vay 
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in which God in grace ins ta te s n1en as h jg son s a nd chil
dren of his household, ,ve m ay safely inf er l\vo things . 

1. In the firs t place, that God does not r egard the 
adoption of children as s01nething illegilhna le or repre
hensible. If iL were not a n act bearing divine san ction ) 
it would not be used in Scripture lo iJlu s tra le God 's o,vn 
·work of grace. 

2. In the second place) lha t in God's sigh L an a dopted 
child is a child of its adoptiYc h ome in the fu1l sense of 
the word. If this were nol true it could not haYc been 
used to illustrate lhe con1.plc lc way in \vhi ch nH~n arc 
made children a nd heirs of God. 

In this use w hich the N. T. n1akcs of lhf' adopt io n of 
children, we see once more that the ~ ew T estanH•n t con 
ception of the nature a nd of the i ntegrity of !he h<JJTlC is 
in line with that which God h el d forth from the beginni ng, 
·when H e establish ed His Covenant with His people. '\Ve 
find in it again the great covenant-principle, already r e
vealed in Gen. 17, that the thing th at is d ecisive is not a t 
all flesh and blood, bul 1nen1ber ship in th e CrJ\·e nanl 
household. 

This membership in its full and effectiYc sense is 
brought about by birth into a home. B eing born into a 
Christian family brings the child by God's own ordinanc~ 
under the authority and control of parent ! ,vho r ecei ,·eel 
from God the great office of Covenant-paren lhood. This 
is the ordinary way in which God increases lhe h on1 c . 

Adoption into a home does cxactlv the . mne thing. Be 
ing adopted by Covenant-parents brings the chHd by tha t 
same ordinance under the s·am e Coven ant-au Lhori tv and 
the same covenant-rule. The a d opte d child , a l o in ~God"s 
eyes, is fully a child of that h on1e. Toward hin1 the par
ents have the sa1ne coven ant-r esp on sibility whic h the, 
have to,vard the children r eceived by birth. and thr. 
adopted child h as toward them the saine coven a nt-duly 
·which the other children of the h ome h ave to,vaTd thcfr 
parents. 

It is certainly true that, ,·vh cn Paul uses the ex.pre s ion. 
"adoption as sons," h e r efer s sp ecificallv lo tha t acl of 
divine grace by ,vhich forensically God h es lo,vs upon man 
the status of a son. It is also true that a ll that can b e 
deduced from this u se of the expression, is tha t " the 
status of a n adopted child has been ch a n ged , and that 
adoption can never bring about the ties of flesh a nd 
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blood:' It ch a nges n o thing bul the status. But- it is 
exactly the status of the child that inter ests us. Partici
p a tion in the covenant is first of all a 1natter of status. 
The entire Covenant is first and foremos t a forensic· mat
ter. The d ecisive question in it all is this : How docs Go<l. 
consider ? Whal is lhc relationship which He establishes? 

The adop ling of a child into a h01ne is a usable analogue 
for lb e in s la len1en t of 1nan into the status of a son of God, 
for the very r eason Lhat, when God considers a thing so, 
il is ·o, and tha t by God's own ordinance an adopted chil<i 
fully occupies the p osition of a child in the home. In 
God· sigh l h e is not som e thing like a "huios," he is a 
'huios· of his adoptive parents. I-Je is made, not some
Lhi ng approaching a "leknon/' but h e is actually a "tek-· 
non·· in the h ome of which h e has been made a household 
n1cn1bcr. fic occupies his position not by virtue of a legal 
:flctio11, bu t is a son by divine ordinance. 

"\\Then therefore, p a ren ts enter into the covenant with 
their cldldren, there is in God's sight absolutely no differ
ence hchvcen the children who arc m en1bers of the house
hold hy birth and those who are member s of the house
h old by a doption. 

An1ong the pro tests against the decision of Synod in re 
th e b aplisn1 of adopted children, there is one that sounds 
an earnes t warning. It is feared that, if Synod does not 
r e trace i ls s tep s, the consciousness of the holiness oi the 
Covena nt will b e losl in our churches, proper covenant
tra ining ,vill suffer , the line of demarca tion between thal 
,vhich is h oly and that which is unholy ,vill fade away: 
the church will become subject to the wrath of God and 
the Holy Spirit wiJI wHhdraw himself, and his graciou!-. 
oper a ! ion wilJ IJecom e less a nd less frequent. 

There can and may be no thing but admiration an~ 
d eep resp ee l for all wh o rise lo the defense of the hoh · 
n css of the covenant and who go forth to do battle against 
lhc spirit of error that would wipe out the line that sepa
r a tes God's p eople from the world. H?wever, _we a~e 
quite convinced that the brethren are mistaken 1n their 
opinion tha l it js the fl esh and blood theory that is needed 
to s tand rru ard over the sanctity of the Covenant. In fact, 
we would from our side sound forth a kindly warning to 
the bre thre n. The warning js this, that in Lbej~ zealous 
opposition to the decision of Synod they are unmis takably 
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jeopardizing Lh_c very founda_ti ons upon .,vhich r~s l_ our 
faith in the scnplura]ncss of 1nfa n l Baplis1n. T h1 1s .not 
a word lightly spok e n: even though w e d o n ot exp a ti a te 
on !'his subj ect. 

In appca'ling lo th e a n11 01mc:c!11cnl ~o u11_d in Ge n: 17 :7 
for thr cl ailn tha L onl~· the phYs1cn 1 o n spring of h ·l1cver 
are to he baptized (a p assaae lhnl in j LseH give~ no gr ou n d 
fo1· infant ha pli sm a l a ll) ·:°and in rninj mizing lhc in1port 
of !he expressio n "every 1n ~i1 c·' whi ch is lhe suhjec l nf lhC' 
only passage (:10-12) Lipon w hich nu r faith ill the incJu
sion of minors in the co,·cn anl can he Orrnh· fc,t111<kd, 
the brethren arc, contrarv lo wh aleYc r of earnest prnles ln
tions they may make, m ost ccr lai nly weakc·ning nur d e
fenses against the pressure of An ri hap t islir l11 c,t1gh t a nd 
sentiment around u s. 

The arhitrary mclhod of assjg ning a}Jidin g Yalu,· lo ;1 

certain elcn1 ent of 0. T. r evel ation lhnt sct1n-. lo fa"or 
our position. while stamping another eleme1 , l. <.'.On tn i ncd 
in lhc sam e p assage. as Old T eslamen li c and nnliona lis li c 
and void of a ny p rind plc that can apply lu the :\'e"· 
T estame nt Chllrch. close]v jm it a lc the rn c- lhod hahilu::d 
ly used by Anabap ti srn in ridding H. elf of "·hatc·Ycr c:l e
m ents in the 0. T. it finds to be un w clcon1e. 

And w h e n His a ttempted Lo compe n alt f<,r the l,ani. h
ment of the pdndple of inclusiYe ness, found in Gen. 17, 
from the fi eld of :\'cw T estame nt faith and praclicc . by 
suggesting that the fo1·n1 of adm in i - 1 r a ( ion of the COYC
nan t found in the Old Disp e nsa tion. ,Yhilc nol app l? ing 
to the N. T. disp en sa tion , w a inlenned "lo lypif~· the 
ultimale and p erfect conditi on of things in th e fina l Kin~
dom of God." w e discov er in this positio n a c:losc second 
to the type of dispensa ti on a lis n1 th a t is m a ki ng Lh e p e ri o d 
of the N. T. Church an interlude. 

It wou]d of course be Judicron s to suggc. l lh ul ou1 
brethre n h ave Anabapl'is ti r lea nings. The oppo. i le j 
true. Together ,ve s tand for th e '"cen tra l p l ace -which 
Scripture assigns to the Covenant, for th e inclusion in 
that covenant of the Chris ti an famih ·, a nd for th e a nt-i
thesis ·which Scripture r evea ls to exis t bct"'·ecn lhe chil
dre n of God and lhe childre n of th e world . But in th e 
line of argument fo11o,·ved bY the bre thren w e d o find 
again an illush'alion of the fact that extremes freque ntly 
mee t, and also of th e truth that in our zeal lo attack a n 
unwelcome idea , we som e times be lrav ourselves jn to the 
u se of weapons that automatically -endanger lhe very 
treasures th a t we would gu ard. 
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PART III. 
INDEX OF THE PROTESTS AS L.ISTED IN ACTA 1932, 

pa. 101,. ff. 
MA TERI AL OBJECTIONS. 

1. SY:--:oo's l:s-TERPRETATION OF GEN. 17 Is ERRONEous. 
a) The slaves of A braham's household who were cir•• 

CL1n1cise cl w e re believers. 1'Vif.ness what Scripture says 
about Elie::.er ancl J-Iagar. As further proof the foil owing 
l e:rt s are cited: Gen. 14.:14-; 18:19; 24-:4.8; Neh. 13:23-31,· 
R o1n. 2 :28, 29: /J.:11; Gal. 3:7; Phil. 3:3. 

Scrip ture does sh ow us Abrahain's s teward (Gen. 
24:11-8), a nd Sarah 's handn1aid as believers in thefr mas
ter's God, bul no mention is n1ade of the personal faith 
o f th e' ot he r s laves. Gen. 14 :1 ,1 r efer s not to religious but 
to 111 il i l a ry training. Gen. 18 :19 speaks of the comn1an<l 
lo e el u ca le and tra in his children and his household, 
wl, ich com 1na nd ,vas given lo Abraham after he and his 
houst· had e nte red into the covenant. 

~ ch . 18 :23-31 speaks of Nehcmi·ah's la bors further tu 
preYe n l the marrjage of J ews with foreign w01nen, and it 
is a rg nc d ·that th ese foreign women, the wives of Jews, 
W PI' <' f.'vidently not considered as included in the cove
n.ant. Since a wife is much 1nore inliniately associated 
with the household Lhan a slave, N eh emiah's stand in the 
nzall r· r oar~.~ lo show that Abraham's slaves could not 
haur been included in the covenant unless they were be
lievers. 

The 1cgilimate jnference that can be mad~ from this 
p assage js lha l God frowns upon. all alliances that ar . .; 
ccr l a i n lo prove to be a m enace to purity of faith and 
godliness o f life. From this it may a lso be inferred thal 
sl aves who proved to be a rnenace in the same way coult1 
nol propcrlv be aJJowcd to rc111ajn in a bclievjng house
hold. 

T his, h owever, h as nothing to do with the question 
unde r consideration. Even if it could be proven, which 
H cannot ; that all of Abraham's slaves personally believed 
in God as did Abraham himself, the ques tion would still 
r em a in, whe ther God made his covenant with the slaves 
as believers, and therefore as principles in the covenant 
side by side with Aln·aham, or whether they were includ
ed ju the covenant with Abraham. The account proves 
that the la tter is the case. 
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lt is argued that lhe position that the slaves w er e in
cluded as belonging lo Abraham their owner <fnd repre
sentative, is w eakened by the fact I hat the foreign w o,nen 
in· the days of Ezra and Nehemiah w ere not included in 
the covenant with their Jewish husbands, although lhey 
stood under these husbands as the legal r epresentative of 
the household. This argument fajls to lak e j n lo account 
the racial difference in slalus bc L"·cen these ,vom c n and 
Abraham's slaves. These m en did n o t o-wn lhefr w ives in 
the san1e sen se in which Abraham own ed h is s]aYes. 

a) Only Believers in lhe Covenant. 
Ron1. 2:28, 20; 1,.:11, Gal . . '3 :7 ancl Phil. B:3 arr, a lso 

quoted by the protesting brethren lo prove I hal onlu be~ 
lievers are included in the covenant. T h ese passages do 
teach that claiming fleshly descent f r om Ahrahan1 a nd 
having received the rHe of circun1cision arc_, of no a vail 
unless one has the faHh of Abraham and the true; renewal 
of the heart. These passages Lher ef or e h old 1,ef or e us Lhe 
spiritual essence of the covena nt, but th ey do nol tell us 
who are included in lhe covenant. 
. Using these passages as the protesting b rethren do, ·we 

would have to conclude thal onlv those who are Lruly 
changed wilhin, are included in th~e co-ven an l. A po~iHon 
which is n either Scriptural nor R eformed, au d ,vbich none 
of us would care to take. 

b) No children circumcised in A braham's ho1u;ehold, 
only adults. 

Gen. 17:27 is cited to prove that th e sl aYcs circu n1cised 
by Abraham wer e all adults. 

This impression which is g athe r e d from the trnn Ia 
tion is not correct. The word Lra nslalc d am en" m eans 
"males" and does not imply any thing as to age. 

c) Synod's exegesis does nol recognize the fact that t he 
covenant with Abrahan1 bore also a temporal and natural 
character. 

See page 185 ff. 

d). In the N . T. tim~s there ~s no compulsion lo receivP 
b'!.J?ftsm as ~here was zn 0. T. ilmes with regard to circum
cLs_io_n. Th1s argument is intended further to prove the 
sp1r1lual character of Lhe N. T. in contrast with the out
wardness of the administration of the covenant in the old 
di~pensation. Voluntary choice in the N. T. is contrasted 
with compulsion in the N. T. This con Lras t a s pictured 
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by lbe protesting brethren is non existent. Israelites were 
under obligation, but not under compulsion, to be cir
cun1ciscd. Those who refused the sign and seal of the 
co Yen a 11 t i ncur re d God's displeasure and the p enalty oJ 
b eing banfah ed oul of the laud. (See "karath'' in Zech. 
14 :2.) B ut no-wh er e does Scripture imply that circum
cision was f or ccd nolcns vol ens upon any one. What wa:,, 
true of lhe Old Tes tam en tis true of the New. In the N. T. 
there i no compulsion to r eceive baptism. Nevertheless, 
th o. e w h o neglect or refuse it can have no place in the 
midst of the Church of Christ. The service of God in the 
0 . T. was a matter of voluntary choice as w ell as in the 
New. (Joh. 24:15; Judges 5:8.) 

e) I f Abraham circumcised on the ground of ownership, 
ihen the ruling of Gen . 17 is not valid for the N. T~ Church. 

Sec page 188. 
2. SYNOD'S I NTERPRETATION OF Ex. 12:43-45 Is ERRONEOUS. 
Sec page 198 f. 
3. SYNOD'S JNTERPHETATION OF "AND HIS HOUSE" PASSAGES. 

I s EnRO'NEOus. 
See p age 204 ff. 
Hou sehold m embers were baptized because t~ey werr. 

believers. 
111 ark 16 :1G and 1l cls 2:38-39 clearly teach that adults 

n1ay be bapl izecl only after they have professed their 
fail h. 

See page 222, 201 ff. 
Ou lsicle of adu lt slaves househ olds frequen tly included 

chi Id n :n scr\'ing as pages, e lc., lo thejr masters or mis
tresses. In not a single jnstance is the personnel of any 
of the h ouseh olds m entioned in the N. T. enumerated,, 
a nd it cannot be proved thal in any one of them were 
ei Lh er children or slaves. But this is certain that~ if be
side the ir own children the household included also chil · 
dren acquired hy purchase or adoption, these children 
would be mos t definitely jncluded in the formula "and 
his house." 

4. SCRIPTURE DRAWS ANOTHER LINE THAN SYNOD IN RE 
CovENANT iYlE)10ERSHIP, S1NcE CovENANT MEMBERSHIP Fot.
Lo,vs THE LINE OF FLESH ANO BLOOD. 

- Texts containing the words, "seed," ''children,'" 
"babe," elc. 

See p age 159 ff. 
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- Fleshly descent is a rnail t~r of high im portance. 
This is a great truth concerning which no o ne of u s 

entertain an5 doubt. 
Sec page l .. 9.ff . . 424. 
The Bond between adopleci child and ils f osi er parents 

is m echanical. 
W e arc sure tl1at som e thing else is n1eanl h er e . , ~7h a t 

is evidently meant is that, the ti e th at unUcs pare nts and 
their o,vn offspr ing, h as the natural s upp ort and back
ground of in11ne<li a lc fl eshly lcinship, whj]c th e lie wh ich 
binds foster parents lo the ir a doptcd chjJ d1·cn exists i n 
spite of the lack of this immediate physical r elnUonship. 

· -The Covenant of Grace is continued historically and 
organically in the generations. 

Vve are a ll agreed tha t God's saving "·ork does not co n
sis t in the m er e r escuing of individuals bu l in l he s ~1l va
tion of the univer se and of the human race. Rut il sur cl v 
be trays a mis taken intcrpre taUon of thi s truth if w e f cit 
that the inclusion into the coven ant of only the physica l 
offspring of believer s is necessary jn order to uphold it. 
That ·which constitutes the h odv of Chri s t. the new hu
manity, is not the tie of immedia te phy ical kin ~hip. The 
nature of the unity of the saved hu m an organism is su ch 
that the isolated convert is included in jt as ,Yell as th e 
scion of a score of Chris tian gen er a lion . 

It must surely be admitte d tha t, jf w e con1parc lh e 
company of the saved with Lhe m ass of Lh c unsaved , we 
will stand perplexed if in our minds ,Ye arc m aking gc n c
ological ties the elem en t upon which lhe organic progr ess 
of the covenant and the organjc u ni Ly of saYcd hun1a nily 
is m ade to dep end. Viewing the his torical pallern o f the 
Covenan t-people from a b iological p oinl of virw, ·we 
surely find it to be a most scanty, dis join ted and ca l tcred 
pattern in comparison with tha t offered by the wo rld. 
The pattern shows us innumer able sh ort secti ons of gene
ological chain, appearing and disapp earing in h i. Lor y. 
a nd countless faola ted links, while the gen eologica1 pat
tern of the world is one of incompar a bly gr ea lcr solidity 
and continuity. And yet, it is the organism o f the h uman 
race that is being saved. Thev that ·are lost a r e lost as 
individuals, as twigs sep arated ~from the tree. 

The people of God constitute the restor ed organism of 
humanity (complete in God's council and b eing comple ted 
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in Lhc hislory of the Church through the centuries) be
cause they are organically united in and under one Head, 
the Incarna te Word. It is an undoubted truth that in the 
his toric progr ess of the covenant the ties of blood are of 
p annnoun l signifi cance. The objects of divine Brace are 
·all 111en1bcr of the human r ace, created of one blood, par
taker s of one human nature and as such, united in Him, 
they constitute the plenary image of God. 

Also lhe Lies of hnmcdiate kinship are of inestimable 
value . T h e bfrth of children into a Christian home is the 
ordinary method ,vbich God employs, whereby minors 
arc placed in the wardship and under the authority of 
coYcn ~u11-p arcn Ls and so included in the covenant itself. 
H ow ever , lhe his tori c -and organic progress of the cove
n a nt is nol confined Lo the inclusion of minors. ,vhen a 
lone con vcrl in a mission field is included in God's com
pany, th e covcnan I has not 1nade a leap outside of the 
ch a nnel. o f organic progress. The covenant progresses 
0 1·g a11ically all th e time and in all cases. The organizing 
pri nciple does not lie h1 ties of physical kinship, but in 
Ch ri s l I-Jjn1self, in His p osition as Head of his people, and 
in his Office as Mediator of the Covenant It is this fact 
tha t sh eds light a lso upon the inclusion of minors into 
lhC' CoYcn an l. The de terminjng factor also here is not 
the p hys ical lie between parent and child, but the spirit
unl rcl a Uo n. hip es ta blish ed. by the Mediator that m akes 
Chris Ii an par cn ls high office-bearers under Him. It is 
th rough Lh e office of Covenant-parenthood that children 
com1nitlcd to Christians are included in the Covenant. 

- Scripture nowhere implies f hat "seed" inclczdes 
adoplecl children . 

See page 165. 
- Our R <' fonn ed fath ers when speaking of the childreu 

of bPlieuers had in mind only lhe children born to be
liever :-;. 

See p age 165. 
- The Promise ls l o lhe biological seed of A bra ham, 

though not exclusively, and so the covenant is established 
with I h e believers and lheir seed in the line of continued 
gen eration. 

- A els 2:39. uAnd the promise is to you and to your 
children-". 

The pro testing bre thren take for granted that, the term 
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"tekn-a" is strictly limited to a paren ts' own offspring and 
cannot be applied to a child in the b orne ,vho is not of 
the parents' own flesh and blood. 

See page 201. 
-Gen. 17:7. See page 185 ff. 
-Rom. 4:1/J.. 
It is very clear tha t the word "seerln h1 this passage is 

not used in its straight-forward hut in a figurative sense. 
"The seed wbjcb is of the law" is n o l lhe sam e thing a s 
''Seed which is after the flesh." It includes the circum
cised proselyte as well as those of Abraham's stock. In 
this passage "all the seed" r efers to the spiritual seed of 
Abraham. Some of this "seed" are of J ewish origin (The 
seed which is of the law" ) and the r est of the ··seed·· con 
sists of gentile believers. This passage therefore ~pe aks 
of circumcised a nd uncircumcised h elieverc; as th e.: seed 
of Abraham. 

-Rom. 9:8 
is in a class with Rom. 2:28, Rom. 4 :11, Gal. 3:7. and 

Phil. 3 :3. 
See page 221. 
This passage sp eak s of the children of lhe flesh in con

trast ·with the children of promise. The brethren ar e a p
plying this passage as if it r ead : Not all the child re n of 
the flesh are children of God, but only th at purl of them 
which are children of the proinise. T he p assage doe. no t 
say this. It says that flesh and blood r e la tionship is nol 
the thing that determines whether one is th e seed of 
Abraham. No one, even though h e claims physical de
scent from Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, is of the seed of 
Abraham, unless h e be, like Isaac, a son of pron1isc. And 
sons of promise are all they th a t believe. (See Gal. 4:28.) 

-Rom. 11:16. First fruit and lump, root and branches. 
See page 170. 

Gal. 3 :7. Know therefor e that they tha t are of the faith. 
the same are son s of Abraham. 

-Also this text is of the class that show thal lhe essence 
of the covenant is spiritual. 

See page 222. 

-God exclud es from the covenant and the covenant 
promises and benefit s the children of unbelievers an<i 
term them unholy. 

Acts 2 :39. See page 201 f. 
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I Cor. 7 :14. See page 172 ff. 
Eph. 2 :11-12. See page 169 ff. 

5. ADOPTION DOES NOT INVOLVE COVENANT RELATIONSHIP. 
- It changes only the external and legal status of a 

child but not the fact that it is born of- unbelievers. 
These and similar expressions fail to do jus,tice to the 

spiritual nature of covenant, to covenant-ownership in 
general, and specifically to covenant-ownership of and 
p urcn Lal ·wardship over children. This ownership is not 
at nJI son1 e1 hing cold and ex ternal and mechanical, but 
in lenscly spiritual. It is not in the biological process and 
lie as s uch , but in this spiritual compliment that hu
n1anizcs it all, that we discover the jural relation that in·· 
eludes the chHd in the covenant, as well as the moral 
forces tha t ar c at work to prepare it for t,he covenant-life. 

Sec furlh er. Page 183. 
-The relation between the believing spouse to lhe un

believing one is more intimate than that of an adopted 
child lo ils foster-parents, but the unbelieving spouse is 
not jor that reason made a m ember of the covenant. 

- The question is not one of the n earness or the remote
nc s of the relationship, which may to a large extent be 
judged by subjecUve standards. The question why chil
dre n an d foster children euter into the covenant with 
their parcnl or parents, and why the unbelieving man or 
·woman is not included in the covenant by marrying a 
h clievi ng p artner , has to do wHh something quite ob
j ective. The thing that matters is the status of the indi
vidual. The unbelieving husband or the wife are majors, 
s tanding jn their own individual responsibility, no mat
ter how close is the m·arriagc tie. The child enters the 
covenant as a minor . 

. See furth er p age 207. 
6. AooPTION Is AN A cT OF M AN, NoT OF Goo. Goo ALONE 

I NCORPORATES fNTO THE COVENANT WHEN JN Hrs SovEREIGN 
GRACE HE ENoo,vs MAN W1TH THE GIFT OF FAITH. 

See p age 213 ff. 
7. BAPTISM DOES NOT BESTOW THE BENEFITS OF REGENE

RATJO)l OR THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS. ETC. 
These objections arise from a quite complete misunder

s tanding of Synod 's position. Synod's stand on the per
missibility of baptism of ·adop ted children has nothing to 
do with a belief that Baptism bestows the benefits of re-
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generation of forgiven ess of sins, or tha t the baptized 
chlldren m ay become h eirs of the Covenant. Neither di<l 
Synod conceive baptism to be a consecr a tion cer e111on y on 
the one band, nor a 1neans to conver sion on the other 
hand. Ther e is no expres ion in Sy nod's d ecision that 
justifies these statem ents. 

Whether or not baptism presuppo cs the p ossession of 
the gifts of regener ation and p ardon is a ques tio n tha t 
n eed not con cern u s h er e. 

8. THE D ECISION OF SY~oo Js Jxc OMP LE·n -;; BECAUSE or
THE USE OF "MAY" I NSTEAD OF "MUST." 

W e believe that Synod's ch oice of the w or d "n1 a y" in
stead of "must" " 'a s a wise ch oice. F or n1anv Years the 
baptism of adopted eh ildren had b ee:n lc fl lo fb e j udg
ment and conscience of consistorjes . In m any chur ch es 
such children were baptized, while o ther ch 11rches h a d 
scruples. Synod was overtured to rule th a t such chilclr en 
may not be baptised . After studying th e m a ller Syn od 
decided that they may. SynocPs d ecision " lh ey m ay" 
therefore, was a simple a ns" 1er t o the p osition o f the 
opposing brethren tha t " they m ay n o t.·' It is tru e lh a t 
fro1n the grounds adopted by Synod lhe conclusion f al
low s logically : "lhey should." But si nce our chun:h e 
have been allowed for many years to follow the ir con
science in this maMer. Sy nod wns wise no l lo make the 
baptism of adopted children obligatory, l lll t lo allo,v time 
for the l eaven of the truth to do its work. 

The criticism that the decis ion as il land le nds lo p1·0 -
mote diversity rather tha n unity, ca nnot b e v ery er iously 
meant, since there was the greatest diver sity of practice 
before Synod was aske d to m ake a ruling. The deci. ion 
of Synod does not prom ote diver sity, hut it does seek lo 
promote a brotherly spirit of toleran ce in a matt~r ·with 
which som e of th e brethren have difficulties of conYic lion 
and conscience. In the meantime the d ec ision of SYnod 
does tend toward gr eater unity. Son1e h ave alre ady ·hee11 
h elped by grounds adduced to see tha t their scruples h ad 
no real scriptural warrant. Other s, H may be expecte d, 
wilJ be aided in a similar way. 

9. THE D Ec1s10N oF .SYxoo Is AT v .,RIANc E : 
-WITH HEIDELBERG CATECHISM. Q. 74. 

10. -\VITI-I BELGIC CONFESSION. ART. 34. 
11. -'W JTJT \\7ESDUXSTER C . .\TECITISM, CH. 28. 
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12. - , vrrH C H URCH ORDER, ART. 56. 
13. - , v rTH O u R F oru.! OF B APTISM. 

In each of these eita tions m ention is m ade of the chil
dren of b eliever s, and it is simply assumed by the pro
tes ling brethren that the word "children" of necessi ty r e
f er s exclu sively to children bor n of believer s and ex
cl udes child r en adopted by them . A completely gra tui
tou s a .. sun1ption , in the background of which is the idea 
that th e a doption of children is not a valid act, and not 
r ecognized b y God. 

To say th a t i t js only n atural to proceed on the assump
tion tha t, ,, ,h en these official documents speak of the 
children of b elievers, they have in mind children by birth 
only, docs n ot sh ed any light. 

T h e q uestion is not whe ther the writers of these docu
m ents were or ,ver e n ot thinking of a dopted chlldren, but 
" ' he lhcr they wer e thinking of children born to believers 
in dis Li nc lion from children adopted by them . Ther e is 
not th e least indication tha t this was the case, and h en c1; 
the appeal Lo these p assages f ound in the official standards 
r ests 11p on a mis tak en assumption. 

1 ,t, SYxoo l s ,,T Y ARJ,\ NCE ·wnH TH E D ECISION OF DoRnT. 
A. OFFrc.1AL D Ec1s 10N OF CHURCHES lVIET IN SYNOD Is B1N D-
1xr. 'RATHEn T U A).! THE O PINIONS OF I N DTVIDUALS. THE 0PJN
IOX OF T H F. 1\1A.JORTTY l s R r'.'J DING RATHER THAN A L ARC.f: 
1\{ L ORJTY. 

I f the purport of lhfa objection is that Lhe decision of 
Synod js no t legal because il r uns counter to !he decision 
take n h y D ordt. it rests, o f course, upon a misliaken idea. 
T h e decisjon of lhc Synod of Dordt is nol binding for our 
church es. 

See also p age 169 ff. 

15. T HE DEc1s10N OF S YNOD Is AT VARIANCE WITH THE 
BEST R EFORMED THEOLOGIANS. 

Ther e is no n eed to a nswer this question at great length. 
The his tor y of R eformed Theology presents considerable 
diver gence of opinion on this subject as w ell as on other 
f ea tures of covenant doctr i ne. In which of the various 
camps the best theologians are found is not a question 
tha t could be easily dedded to the satisfaction of all. 
Eminent leader s of Reformed thought can be found on 
bo th sides of our p articular question. 
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16. THE D ECISION OF S1--xoo Is AT VAnIA1'CE " ' ITH THE 

G ENERAL PRACTICE OF REFORMED C HURCHES. 

The position of the R eform ed a nd Ch ris lia n R ef on u ed 
Churches in America b as alreadv for 1n an v vca rs been 

~ V v 

one that diffe rs from the p r acti ce of the R eformed 
Churches in the Nethed a nd s. \\1 herc church es slrh·e to 
solve the ir own p a rticular p roblen1 s ari s ing ou t of Lheir 
own p articular situa ti on, d iffer en ces of Yic,y a nd p r actice 
will arise, even though these church es r c1n a in lna· lo the 
s·an1c funda1ncntals. 

17. THE D e c , s roN OF SY~oo H.\S Cm::,\TEu .\ G RE\T DE.\L 

OF D ISSATISFACTIO~ N OUR CHURCH E S. 

The decision of .Svn od h as no t m a lcr jallv allcred th e 
J • 

practice of our church es. Ever si oce 191 0 when Synod 
decided to 1nake no ruling in the m a llc; r, the baplisn1 of 
adopted childr en h as been left lo Lhe discr etion of 
church es. No dissatisf action or unres t was observable 
through out these years. In 19?-8 it ,vas a . ingle ind ividu a l 
who p e titioned Syn od to forbid the pr aclice . I n 1930 
Synod ruled tha t it was p er mfasablc lo baptize such ch il
dren, thus again leaving the m atter to the conviction of 
the churches. Since the practice w en t on unpro leslcd for 
m a ny year s without a pronoun cem e nt from Synod , i I i ;:; 
difficult to conceive that a grea t deal of d is tu rba n ce h as 
been created by the f act tha t the practice now con l inu e ~ 
\\rith the approba tion of Synod. , v e ar c q uit e certa in l h i1l 
r eal disturbance would be the result if S\'nocl sh ould r v-
ver se its decision. · 

18. The D ecision of Sy nod is p r egnant wi th a h os t of 
practical evils. 

See p age 219. 
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ADVICE TO SYNOD 

In vie,v of the foregoing, we, the undersigned, members 
of the Committee, advise Synod to answer ·as follows: 

1. That there is no ground for rescinding the decision 
of 1931, sh1ce no proof of the unscripturalness of the 
baptism of children of non-believing parents when adopt
ed by believers, has been offered. 

2. That, however, this confirmation of the decision of 
1930 - a d ecision which permitted the baptism of adopted 
children born outside of the Covenant - is not to be taken 
as justifying the molestation of those who have conscien
tio us scruples against the administration of the Sacrament 
of Baptism to such children. 

Most respectfully, 

H. KUIPER, 
H. BEL, 

G. w. HYLKEMA. 



REPORT XIIl. 

BAPTISM OF ADOPTED CHILDREN 
Report Bouma-Kromminga 
(Report III. on the subject) 

To the Synod of 1936. 

ESTEEMED BRETHREN : 

THE 1932 Synod, in re.spouse lo numerous overlures re
garding the decision of the 1930 Synod on the maller 

of the baptism of adopted children born ou l.side of the 
covenant, appointed a large committee lo m ak e a thorough 
study of this matter and to report to the 1934 Sy nod (Acts 
1932, p. 109). At the time of the meeting of the 1934 
Synod this committee had not finished its labors a nd was 
continued by this body (Acts 1934, p. 77). The under
signed, members of this committee, submit the f ol1o'\\ring 
report to your honorable body. 

After extensive discussions il became apparent tha t ther e 
were three differ ent positions reflected in the opinions of 
the me1nbers of the committee. One group, con sis l1ng of 
four m embers, ,vas in favor of rescinding the decision of 
the 1930 Synod and drew up an extensive r eport seeking to 
substantiate this position. Another group, consis ting of 
three members, argued in an even more extensive r ep ort in 
favor of the 1930 decision and against its r escinding. Al
though the undersigned, constituting the third group, agree 
with the last-named position insofar as it advises a gainst 
the rescinding of the decision of 1930, they do so on wholly· 
different grounds, and have hence found it n ecessary to pre
sent an independent report to your honorable body . 

As "rill appear from the nature of our advice, there is n o 
need on our· part to devote any space in thls r eport to the 
arguments, pro and con, advanced by lhe other two groups 
of the committee. We hence proceed forthwith lo the 
statement of our advice as follows. 

A. The Undersigned, members of the Committee· ap
pojnted by the 1932 Synod for the consideration of the 
problem of the Baptism of Adopted Children born outside 
of the Covenant, 

232 
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Having duly considered the protests lodged against the 
decision of the 1930 Synod as presented at the Synod of 
1932; and 

Having carefully weighed both sides of the question, 
1nore especially in the light of the two extensive reports 
prepared for, and discussed, in the entire Committee; 

Propose that, 
In view of the fact that in these two reports a respect

able case has been made for both sides of the question; and 
In vie·w of the fact that the argument from Scripture on 

both sides is of such a nature that it cannot be said to be 
compelling, or to enjoin clearly either the one or the other 
practice upon the Church; and 

In vie,\· of I he !act that the a!-ltllority of re1;>resentati':'e 
Ref ormcd theologians n1ay be cited on both sides of this 
question, so1ne as favoring and others as opposing the 
practice approved by the Synod of 1930; and 

In view of the fact that from the discussion in the entire 
Con1n1i llee, as well as from the two extensive arguments 
submitted, it is clear that both those members of the Com-
1nHtec who favor and those who oppose the decision of 
1930 arc dct ern1ined to maintain the significance and the 
prominen ce "Which the covenant doctrine and the covenant 
practice h old in Reformed .theology and in our Christian Re
formed Church life; and, finally, 

In vie,v o f the fact that no synodical decision on any mat
ter of major i1nporlance ought as a matter of polio/ to _be 
rescinded unless it has clearly been proved to conflict with 
the teaching of the Word of God, of our Confessional Stand
ards, or the rules of our Church Order. 

Synod declare, 
. '{hat there is not sufficient groun_d to reverse. th.e .~e

ciszon of the Synod of 1930 upholding the permzsszbzllty 
of the baptism of children born outside of the covenant 
circle and adopted by believing parents. 

B. And, moreover, the Undersigned propose that, 
In view of the advice under A, together with its grounds,; 

and 
In view of the difference in opinion and practi~ in this 

matter already existent in our churches today; ana 
In view of the fact that the 1930 Synod did not decide 

that such children must, but only that they may, be bap
tized; 
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Synod hereby pass a supple1uenlary resolution as follows: 
That this 1930 decision in no way justifies the n1olesta

tion of anyone who, whether as church m ember or in the 
specific capacity of office bearer, may have conscientious 
scruples against lhe administration of the sacram ent of 
baptism to such children. 

Wishing your honorable body God's choicest b lessing in 
deliberating upon this matter and the guidan ce of the Holy 
Spirit in arriving at a decision, we are 

Respectfully su bn1i lled, 
CLARENCE J30U)1A, 

D. H. KRO~MIN GA. 



REPORT XIV. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON REPORT 

E STEEMED BRET J-IREN OF SYNOD: 

T HE lasl Synod authorized "the wrilers of the Sunday
School lesson s in the Church papers, the editor of the 

"lm;truc lor ," and Lhe Rev. W . P. Van Wyk, to serve as a 
commit tee of Synod with power to change topics and les
son. m a le rja ls in lhe International Lesson System, according 
lo its discr e tion." (Acts 1934, p. 130.) This committee pre
sents the following information as to the work it has done: 

Shortly t1fler Lhe last Synod had adjourned, your commit
tee re ,·isecl lh c lesson lis t for the last quarter of 1934. First 
of all, i L cl 1an ged a number of the topics. For instance, 
"The Chris tia □ and His Bible" was replaced by "Searching 
the Scr ip l ur es" ; "The Christian's Standard of Life" was 
m::ide to read, "A Godly \-Valk;" for the topic "Christian 
GrowU1," used in connection with Luke 2:42-52, the com
mittee s ubs titu led "Chris l's Example in Obedience.'' Mor~ 
o,·cr. it w ent so far as to introduce new material for some 
of lhe lessons . Instead of a study on "The Christian Citi
zen" (Gal. :5 :13-20) for November 11, it offered a lesson on 
"The \,Vhole Armor of God" (Matt. 26:31-53; Eph. 6:11-18); 
for Lhc lesso n on "The CJ,dsUan as Witness" (I Thess. 1: 
1-10) , H s uhs lilulcd a s tudy on "The Chrisitian as Mission
ary" (Ac ts 1 :8 ; 8 :4-8; 11 :19-21; Rom. 15:18:-19). And in 
view of the fa c t that there was a lesson in thfa course on 
"Obser vin g the L ord's Supper," your commit tee deemed it 
hesl Lo omit the lesson on "The Christian as Teacher" and 
lo offer ins tea d a s tudy on "Receiving Holy Baptism." (Acts 
16:13-15, 27-34 ; Gal. 3:27-29) . 

You r committee, expecting to continue in this way, ven
tured to cha nge the lessons for an entire quarter of 1935. It 
did I his, a ft er n o ticing tha t the studies for April, May, and 
.June, designed lo form a course on "Some Great Chris tian 
Teachings," cove red much of the same field that had al
r eady been cover ed in lhe fall of 1934, and that many of 
these lessons w er e rufficult for the lower classes. Your com
mi ll ce subs tituted a course on 'Wrestlers with God in 
P~·~yer," conta ining lessons on Abraham Ple~ding for Five 
C1t1es, Jacob at Pniel, and Moses Intercedmg for Israel. 

286 
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Shortly after an announcem ent of this change had appear ed 
jn print, m any voiced their dfasalisfac lion . The leader of 
the Sunday School lesson class of the T eachers' Tra ining 
School a t Grand Rapids infonned lhe con1111Hlec 1ha l the 
changes the con1n1illee h ad a lready n1ade, had led lo 1nuch 
confusion, for only one-ha lf of the n1en1hers of his la rge 
class u sed the lessons appearing in lhe church paper s a nd 
in lhc publications of lhc Ins lruc lo r Con1pnny, ·wh ile the 
other h alf continued lo hold lo the In Lerna tion al Lesson 
schen1 e. In Yie,v of I his silua Li on, it \\'::ts d een1 cd b es l lo 
desisl frorn carrying ou t the proposed change. -olicc to 
this effect was giYen lo the Sunday Schools. 

Il appear s afterwards, h owever. lha l 1nany o f l11 e Sun
day School " ror kers w er e not a l isfi ecl ,vHh the lessons of 
1935. The r eason for this fa obvious, wJ1en cJne goc,;; oYer 
the list and finds n ot only a number of cloclrina l lessons , bu l 
also a great nun1ber of Old T estament studies. One may 
ask ,vhy the International L esson Con1 m i l tc·L· 1nn k es such 
selections. Il may be said hi r eply tha t this body ·prepares 
hvo sets of lessons - a graded seri es, designed lar gely fo r 
the primary a nd .i un ior c!cpn r t1ncnt . <1 11'1 r1 unifonn series, 
dra'\vn up largely for the senior and a dult groups. For th is 
uniform series lhe Southern Bapl:is l Church and the Ch urch 
of Christ have g iven adaptations so that (hey m o>· he used 
in every department. Bul h ere j g v;,h ere the difficult~· arises. 
It is " 'ell-nigh i1npossible lo select le so ns " ·hi ch mee t 
equaTiy well the needs of children of live. you lhs of fift een , 
and men of forty. 

Your committee h as faced thfa difficulty a nd h as lnk cn 
steps to overco1ne it as m uch as possible ~in 19~n. "\\ h ile 
doing this, it kept l"ro things in mind - (1) lha I as nn1ch 
as poss ible of Lhe assigned m a leria l ha d to he r e tained. so 
as to avoid lhe confusion of -1934; and (2) that som e hjs
torical material h ad lo b e added lo cer tain lessons lo n1ake 
them inter esting f or the younger classes. but in such a "·ay 
tha t the two parts ,vould form a unified " ·h ole. T"·o ex
amples may suffice to bring out " 'hat was done. 

For lhe 16th of August Lhe Internationa l L esson Lisl 
gives a slud:v on "Sowing and Reaping," based on Gala tian 
6 :1-10. At this point ther e is a break in the s tudies jn the 
Acts. The pre, ious Sunday (August 7) U1e Sunday Sch ools 
-will have a lesson on "Saul Converted and Commissioned;" 
the next Sunday (August 23) 1hey will study "The Conver
sion of Cornelius." Your committee has taken lhe section 
tha t was omitted - "The Raising of Dorcas" (Ac ts 9 :38-43) 
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and added lhi.s lo Gal. 6:1-10, 111aking the topic for this. les
son, "I-Ielping Others." For lhe 1st of November there is a 
l esson on "La,v, Love, and Temperance," with R01n. 13: 
1-14 as the scripture tex t. It will follow a study on Paul's 
work an1ong the Corinthians (Acls 18 :1-17; I Cor. 13). 
Once n1ore a seclion of the Acts will be passed over in si
lence - Lhe section ·which speaks about the help Aquilla and 
Priscilla gave lo Appolos. Now your comn1ittee added this 
secUon of the Acts Lo lhe lesson and changed the title to 
"Love Tau <Tht and Exemplified." 

In adcli lion lo m aking these changes in the lesson ma
terial. your con1mil lee has adop ted a number of new topics. 
The title, "Jesus I-Ielps a Doubler" (Luke 7:19-28), was 
chan ged Lo ''.Jesus Answers John"; the one on "People Be
f or e P ropcrl~·" ',vas n1ade to read, "Jesus' Miracle in Ga
dara ' ; lbe one on "Vision and Service" (Luke 9) was 
dropped nnd "Jesus on the Mount and in the Vale" was sub
sti tu tcd in ils place. Fifteen changes of this kind were 
n1 adc. Your com mi llee hopes that through its efforts the 
In lernnlional L essons f or 1936 may prove more acceptable, 
especially since il is evident that our larger Sunday Schools 
do n o L ,vanl lo break ,vith them. 

vVhHe your Co1nrnHlee has not at this time adopted 
ch an g ·. f or the years 1937 and 1938, attention is oalled to 
th e focl s lh a l lhc International L essons for 1937 devole 
three m on ths Lo the Gospel of John, three months to 
Gen es is, three lo ·'God in Lhe making of a ~ation" (Exo
dus, L cv itie us, Deuteronomy), and three months to 
"Studies in the Chds tia n Life." The lessons for 1938 
deal with "Th e Gosp el of Mark," "Mod·ern Messages fr01n 
Israel's Early Leaders" and "The Teachings of Jesus and 
the Ten Commandme~ls." IL appears to your Committee 
that m os t of this ma teriaJ is well adapted to the needs of 
our Sunday Schools. An occasional change may well ~e 
l eft to the d iscr e tion of the Synocli cal Committee for tlus 
purpose. 

Your Commillcc •a clvjses Synod to recom1nend the use 
of the International Lessons for 1936-1938 as arnended by 
said Committee, and the comments on these lessons by 
our o,vn m en. THE COMMITTEE, 

K. BERGSMA, 
L. LAMl3ERTS, Sec., 
J. K. V tu'{ BAALEN, 
w . P. VAN ,VYK. 



REPORT XV. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITT·EE ON HOME MISSION 
METHODS 

To the Synod of 1936. 

ESTEEMED BRETHREN : 

T HE appointment of your commill ce by the Synod of 
1934 was occasioned in part by a sugges tion of the 

Emergency Committee, whose report is fou nd on pages 
210-219 of the Acts. 

In its report the Emergency Commitlee expressed as its 
opinion that "present methods have in p as t years often 
been ineffective," "our methods have been was teful both in 
money and energy," and cans al lention l o the "ap a thr, 
toward Home Mission work that is growing in our Church• 
(Acts 1934, p. 218). In its advice to Synod (p. 219) it pro
poses "that Synod give serious consideraUon to the a dvisa
bility of appointing a committee whose duly H shall be to 
make a stucly of the question bow the gains and improve
ments that m ay have accrued from the em ergency type of 
activity may be utilized and permanently conser ved for the 
good of the Home Mission methods of our Chur ch .'' 1l1en 
it presents a suggestion: "If Synod should feel fa yorably 
disposed toward this second proposal, we would suggest 
that not only the experience of the Emer gency Committee, 
but also the best experience of individuals or comrniltee 
members versed in Home Mission matters be utilized for 
such a study." 

Pursuant to this proposal Synod decided lo a ppoint a 
committee ''whose duly H shall be to make a study of the 
question how the gains and improvements that m.ay haYe 
accrued from the e-mergency type of activi ly may be u tiliz~d 
and permanently conserved for the good of the Home Mis
sion methods of our Church" (Acts 1934, p. 24, Art. 45). 

In compliance with its mandate your committee r eviewed 
the history of our present Home Mission Order, gathered 
data from all of our Classes relative to the subsidies and 
Home Mission activities in the several fields, took note of 
the weaknesses in our present methods, considered the de
sirability of a re-arrangement of our Home Mission work, 
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apd on the basis of this study ,presents recommendations 
which, in its opinion, will make for more efficiency in the 
field of Home Mission activity. 

I. HISTORY OF THE HOME MISSION ORDER. 

In reviewing the history of our present Home Mission 
Order we gratefully'made use of the material- presented to 
the Synod of 1930 by a similar committee appointed in 
1928. (Agenda 1930, Part I, pages 4-20.) 

It appears from the report of the committee of 1928 that 
it owed its appointment to a rather general dissatisfaclien 
with the District Committee Plan. This plan had been pro
posed to and adopted by the Synod of 1926 because of the 
need for more unity and cooperation. The re-organization 
into Dis trict Committees was considered highly necessary. 
vVe quote from the Acts of 1926, page 80: "The experience 
of the last few years has un<;loubtedly clearly shown that 
this work ca n n o t be carried on in the manner it has been 
carried on, wHhoul causing increased confusion and with
out working harm to the cause." 

In 1928 "Rules and Regulations fo1· Home Mission Work 
under the District Committee Plan" were presented to 
Synod for adoption. (Agenda 1928, Part II, p. 143.) Clas
sis Illinois, however, raised serious objections to the adop
tion of the proposed Rules and Regulations and overtured 
Syno<l "to reject the proposed Rules and Regulations for 
Home l\1issions," (Acts 1928, pp. 101-105). Although the 
pre-advisory committee did not consider the objections of 
Classis Illinois weighty enough to warrant the discarding of 
the District Committee Plan and advised the adoption of 
the proposed Rules and Regulations, Synod passed the fol
lowing resolution: "De Synode legt de Home Missions zaak 
m et de instructie van Classis Illinois en de v·oorgestelde 
'Rules and Regulations' in handen van eene commissie om 
deze zaak in te denken en de Synode van 1930 met een wel
omschreven r apport te dienen," (Acts 1928, p. 105). 

The Committee appointed in 1928 reported at the Synod 
of 1930, (Agenda, 1930, Part I, pp. 4-20). This committee 
concurred in many of the objections raised by the overture 
of CJassis Illino,is. It, however, did not agree with the sen
timent expressed in the overture of Classis Illinois which 
reads as follows: "Finally, we wish to make a general re
mark regarding the ideal that some enthusiasts for the 
n ew plan quite plainly have in mind. They want a General 
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H om e Mission Commille~ s imilar lo the Foreign ~'fission 
Board. We b elieve this is a fundamentaJly ,vrong p lan 
fro1n the viewpoint of Ref orn1ed Church polily, e tc.," (Acts 
1928, p. 103). In reply lo Lbjs ophiiou of Classis Illinois the 
com1niltee insis ted tha t iL is necessar)r that cognizance be 
taken of changed conditions (il b e ing very well possible 
that certa in fields sh ould h e undl'r the direct au thority of 
the General Commillee) aod declared ilsclf in favor of 
granting the General Commillee for llom e Missions "een 
rech l van superv isie e n con Lrole, YOorzoovcr de JJclangen 
van dit werk h e l eischen." IL calJcd the al lent ion of Synod 
to the fact Lhat the Dis tric t Commitltt: Plan was horn of a 
conviction that an urgent nee<l for m ore uni ly an<l coopera
tion in Home Mission work existed. And cousidering i.l im
perative that there be more unity and coopera liun tbaa ex
isted prior to Lhe adoplion of the District Comm i llee P lan, 
the Committee proposed that lhe General Co mmi llcc for 
Home Missions b e given the right and pow er of supe rYis ion 
and control over the work of the Classical Committees, 
(Agenda 1930, Part I, p . 9) . 

In passing we call the allenlioo of Synod lo lhe sla teruen l 
in the above passage which speaks of supervisiou and con
trol "over the work of the Classical Commillees." It is 
noteworthy thal no men lion is made of Lhfa in the proposed 
Rules and Regulat ions. 

In lhe years succeeding 1908 the General Commit lee d id 
not have lbe power to supervise and control. \YJJcr cas fo 
1898 Lhe General Committee was char ged to clirecl a ll Horne 
Mission activity, in 1908 a radical change wos made, where
by the General Commillee was shorn of ils po'.vcrs. Cnity 
and cooperation in the work of Home i\Ji s ions became 
praclicalJy impossible. 

Having in mind lo correct this evil the Committee of 
192-8 proposed that the General Comn1iltee be given the 
power to control and superv ise the work of Home :\lission 
in our Church. It submitted the Rules and Regulations 
which, with a few changes, were adopted by Lhe Synod of 
1930. Since that time our Home Mission work is carried 
on in accordance with these rules. (Text of these Rules: 
Acts 1930, pp. 122-125; English translation: pp. 361-364.) 
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II. vVEAKNESSES IN OUR PRESENT SYSTEM. 

Your committee feels the need of bringing to the atten
tion of Sy nod cerlain salient weaknesses in our present set
up of Home Mission work. These are, in our opinion, the 
following : 

1. L ACK. OF UNITY . 

To a ll who ar e acquainled with our Home Mission activ
ity lhis lack is a pparent. The objection which was raised 
agajns t the Order of 1908 and which occasioned the adop
tion of lhe Dis lricl Commitlee Plan in 1926 bolds against 
our presen l order. The Commiltee of 1928 stated emphat
ically lbat the glaring fault of the Mission Order of 1908 
was Lhe practical impossibilily of obtaining unity and co
opera tion under it. 

The commitlce ardently pleaded for granting the General 
Commi ll ce lhe power to supervise and control the work of 
Home l\lissions. In presenting its draft of a New Mission 
Order i L defines the lask of the General Committee to be "to 
do wha l is necessary in the interest of unity and coopera
tion" (Art. 1, b ) . In Artfo)e 6, b, the committee proposed 
that the work of the General Committee shall be "the super
vis ion or U1e e ntire work of Home Missions, in order to 
assis t effi ciently in such a manner that this work be carried 
on harmoniously in the whole territory, that there be 
neither neglecl nor overlapping, and lo see to it that the 
syn odical dedsions be fai t11fully carried out by all parties 
concerned." It is sufficiently clear that the Committee of 
1928 was convin ced tha l there should be unity and co
operation. 

The committee speaks of power to supervise, but it does 
no t sp·ecify how this power is to be exercised. That is a 
weakness in the present Mission Order. The question, how 
mus t lhis power be used, remains unanswered. It is also 
~igni.ficant that, whereas in the report mep~on is made_ of 

power to control," in the Rules and Regulallons no mention 
is made of it. Vle sincerely believe that the committee, 
sensing lhe need of more unity, endeavored to incorporate 
something into lhe "Rules" to that effect; but, failing to 
slate how thfs power is to be exercised, it virtually left the 
General Committee powerless. 

It may be argued that the General Committee can use 
that power when entertaining requests for aid from the 
General Fund. It is true that at that time tl1e General Com-
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mittee can withhold or granl ils recommendalion for a id,. 
but il is also lrue lhal in the two years which lie between om
synodical n1eelings much can h appen lo change the com
plexion of o ur Mission territory, so tllal H b ccon1es impos
sible for the General Commillee to prevent "neglecl and 
overlapping/' 

Under lhe present arrangem enl U1e H om e i\lission work 
of our Church is en Lirely in U1e hands of lh e several Cla sses, 
and h ence our Classes and Classical Conunillecs would r e
sent the interference on the part of lbe General Corn nultee 
in the r egulation and direction of U1e hmne 1ujssionar ies. 
, Ve read in Article 3, a, tha t " the r egulation of th e labor s of 
the 1nissionaries in lhe service of the C1a ssis" is com m i lle<l 
to lhe Classical Hon1e l\Iission comrniHees, a nd seeing the 
usupervision,, assigned to the Gener al Ho1nc 1Jission Con1-
mitlee (Art. 6, b) , jg not specified, lhe acluaJ r cgufo lio n o f 
the work is enlirely in lbe hands of lhe Classical H o me l\Us
sion Committees. It is apparent lha l Lhe General Com mH
tee can act only in an advisory capacity. It c:i n offe r s ug
gestions lo U1e various Classes. but be~·on d lha l its power 
does not extend. The Classical Cmnmillees Jwyc the power 
to direot the labors of the missionaries in the serY icc o f lhe 
Classes; and seeing that there are no 1nissionarics o lher 
than those in the service of the Classes, lhc Ge ner a l Com 
millee has no power lo prevent neglect or ovcrlappin.r;. Th e 
w ords, "to assis t efficien lly in such a m anner Iha l this worl< 
b e carried o n har1noniouslv jn the whole lerrilorY. 11ml there 
b e neither neglect nor OYerlapping," gh·e no power lo the 
General Com1nitlce b eyond that of sugges tio n [I nd a<h:icc. 

IL is 1Tue !hat lhe Rules and R egula lions in A1·tide (1, a, 
charge the General Comn1 ittee wjth lhe 1·egula lion and di
rection of a ll Horne Mjssion work oulsid f' of the Lerriloric:~ 
of U1e Classes, but the f act is lha l ther e jg no ~uch fie ld a t 
present. 

All our n1issionaries a re now in the ser v ice of tltc Classes 
and under the supervis ion and con trol of lhc. c C lasses . 
Heuce we have thirteen mission fields (Classes Gr a nd Ra p
ids East and West, as also Hackensack and Hudson, p er
form mission w ork jojntly ) and a~ n1any Classical H om e 
l\1ission com1niltees. Each Classical corumillee is soYe reign 
in ils own domain . The power of the General Committee, 
,vi th r espect to lhe fields and tlie labors of these mission
aries, is only that of giving advice. 1\IIan y of th e mission
mes are supported wholly or largely by the Synodical Home 
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l\1ission Fund, yet the coromitlee of Synod bas no power to 
regulate and direct their labors, nor lo make use of them so 
that Lhere be neilber neglect nor overlapping. This appar
enUy is not as il should be. 

The unity in lhe Home lYlission work of our Church is 
one in na1ne only. Instead of having one great mission field 
we have thirteen. The unity we have exists mainly in that 
U1e General Coin1niltee is composed of one delegate from 
each Classis and Lhal il administers U1e General Fund. Uni
fication so s trongly desired in 1926 and the declared aim of 
Lhe Comnii llce :1pp oinled by Uie Synod of 1928 was not at
tained in the Rules and Regulations of 1930. This is in our 
opinion r egrettable. 

2. LAC K OF Cool'EHt\TION. 

ln our present Order no provision is n1ade for cooperation 
between CJassc~ in the w ork of Hon1e l\fissions. This, of 
course, does not uccessarily preclude such cooperation, ant.I 
no doubt il was llie desire of the Committee of 1928 that 
there sh ould be. \Ve r ead in Article 1, b, that the General 
Commilee is charged " Lo do what is necessary jn the interest 
of uojly arnl coopera tion." 

The fac ts arc l11c.1 l ther e is very li llle coopcralion between 
Cla sses. ln scYcral ins tances it is impracticable, and where 
there is cO()pcralion, due to unavoidable circumstances, it 
jg u nsa Usf aclory. 

Atten1pls have been m ade fro111 Lime to time on lhe part 
of o ur Classes to cnlisl the cooperation of adjacent Classes 
in hom e m ission work, only lo fa il in obtaining it. Often a 
Classis apprcwchcd does not consider lJJc proposed field to 
be its r esp onsibility or mus t decline lo cooperate because of 
a Jack of funds r equired for lhe successful prosecution of 
the work. The C lass is which sough L the cooperation of an
other , b eing unable lo call a n1issionary of its own, must 
leave the work undone. Promising fields have been lost to 
oLu· Church b ecau se of Lhe jnabilily of two or more Classes 
lo coopcra le. 

IL is co1ntnon knowledge Lhal where two or more CJasses 
cofrperale in a certain field, this arrangement is far from 
saUsfaclory. TJ1 e Classes inv olved are naturally not dis
posed Lo gr ant their Classical Home Mission Committees 
power lo a c t independenUy of Classjs, and these committees 
must therefore wait for the approval of their respectiv~ 
Classes. These Classes do not meet in joint session, and it 
is quite probab le Lhnt they will not al ways agree. The one 
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may strongly favor a certain proposal while the o the r is not 
able lo see its wisdom and hence mus t refuse to grant ap
proval. We can safely say that exped en ce has taught us 
that cooperalion bclwcc n C lasses in the ,vork of. Home 
Missions is, lo say the least, not satisfactory. 

Under Lhe Distric t Commi.llee Plan, in which Classes were 
grouped toge ther , the re was a g reater m eas ure of coopera
tion. Since the discardiug of that Plan there h as b een Yery 
little cooperation on the pa.rt of the Classes . \Ve arc not 
pleading for a re turn lo tha t repudiated a r rangem e nt , yet 
we feel w e have los t tha t f ea ture in the P lan whic h made 
for greater cooperation a nd which al lbc1L tim C' co111 m endc<l 
il as hig hly desirable to those who knew that no <.:ou pcra
ion was possible under the old order of 1908. In seeking lo 
correct the evils of the Dis trict Committee P lan by adopli ng 
our present Mission Order, ,ve h a \'e los t its comm c1Hla ble 
feature . The experien ce of the last the years under lbe 
Mission Order of 1930 h as certa inly dem onstrated lha l in 
the m a tter of cooperation ';,ve are b ack lo where w e wer e 
prior lo the adoption of the~ District Comm ittee P lan . Co
operation has no t been effected and is well-nigh im possible. 

3. UNE\' E::-.1 D1sTRrnUTIO~ OF MA:'\-POWER. 

Some of the territories in our ChuTch a rc 0Ycr-111u1mcd. 
Our inves tiga tion has shown that fi elds which at one- li me 
gave promise of being fer llilc territo ries. h ave proved to 
offer little prospect with resjpect lo Church Ex tension . TherT 
is consequently in such fieldls a surplus of m a n-power. 

\Ve r ealize that no one can be bla m ed for this. \Ve rnus l 
bow before the dispensa tions of God's Providr nce whic h led 
lo such si tuations. Yet iL is tha l sam e Pro \'idcncc o r Cod 
which gives us new fie lds that call fo r worker s . B ecm1sc of 
our present arrangement llhese rema in unnwnned. The 
Classes which inter es t them selves in these new open ings. 
lacking the funds needed for the work. mus t wait for nn 
appropriation from Synod.. They mus t wait in s pi te o r 
the fact that some of our m iissionarics, w hose ~cn·ic:cs could 
be dispensed ·with in their presen t s lolions. (cf. the s itua
tion in Classjs California) could have been used aclv.1n
lageously in those n ew fields. Changed conditions would 
seem to have m ade their transfer m a nda ton·. 

The General Committee, howeYer, has n~ aulhoritY · to 
transfer missionaries from barren lo more fertile fields."The 
missionaries are in the service of their Classes ancl subject 
to the wishes of these Classies . A number of them ar e sup-
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porletl wholly or largely by the Synodical Home :Mission 
F und, yet the commi llee of Synod has neiU1er authority nor 
power to make use of their services in more needy fields. 

Concenl.ra tion of aclivily in fields lo meel changed con
ditions is no l possible under our present arrangement be
cause no pro visions are made for such emergencies. In 
one field a rnjssiouary may for the time being have· li ttle lo 
do, ,vhereas other fields could to advantage make use of his 
. urplus tin1e and ener gy. The r esull is that one field has an 
abu ndance while anolher more needy field suffers because 
of a dearlh of man-power. vVe believe this can and should 
ue r ectified. 

4. h r PROPER ExPEXOITURE OF Hoirn ·MISSION FUNDS. 

Our invcslign lion has fur lher shown that certain congre
gaUons have men stationed i n them who, although called as 
missionaries, ac tually serve as ministers of the churches in 
which they arc s tation ed. They r eceive in some cases all of 
the ir salary fro1n the General Fund. Their labors are largely, 
if not entirely, limited lo their local congregations. Such 
ins tances do nol satisfy one that the moneys expended for 
Home :\liss ioHs a rc actually used only for tha t purpose. 

l\Iinislers whose labors are confined almost entirely to the 
l0Cce1. l congregations lo which they belong should not be sup
ported by H ome Mission funds as home missionaries. The 
congregat ions which they serve should apply, as is cus tom
a ry and proper in such cases, for subsidy. This would not 
ncccss~1 riJy m ea n that a par t of the time of these men could 
not be utilized in the interest of certain fields which offer 
prospects for church expansion. At the discretion of the 
Clnssical H ome Mission Committees and the General Com
millcc the ir ser vices could be employed in such fields. 

5. LACK OF Ho~rn M rssrnN STIUTEGY. 

Our presen t system does not m ake provision for real 
H ome Mission s trategy . 

Planned and aggressive Miss.ion work in the entire field 
is no doubt lhe need of the hour. Our growth as a denom
ination depends la1•gely on our Home Mission activi ty. 
. In the year s prior lo the placing of rigid restrictions on 
1mmigralion by our governmen t, a steady gr owth of our 
Chu rch through addition of m embers of the Reformed faith 
from ncr oss the seas could be anticipated. The influx of 
m ember s from the Reformed Churches in the Netherlands 
has diminish ed considerably, and no longer can we expect 
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that we shall gain much jncrea se in m ember sh ip from that 
source. Yel expansion should be our aim. and the best 
means to that end should be employed. The r e ta rding of 
growth would not o nly he undesirable : it would be dis
aslrous. 

Under the presenl a rrangemenl w e ar c no t in a position 
to can·y on effective, aggressjve H om e )Jis.:sion work. At 
present lhe expansion of our Cburch is en tr usted lo the sev
eral Classes and lheir Home Mission Commillecs. These 
commit lees usually work independently of each other. Very 
little concerted aclion is taken on the part of our Classes. 
and unless there be coopera lion n o real progress can be 
expected. 

When a prospective field is brought Lo the allention of a 
Classis, there is need of sencLing a m an of e:.perience who 
can make a thorough investigation and begin intensive 
work. A cursory investiga tion by a commit tee is unsa Us
faclory. Often a missionary is not available. A Classical 
Home Mission Committee and Classis will nalurallv hesi
tate lo call a 1nissionary, unless there is reasonable cer 
tainly that the calling of a missionary is warranted. And 
we can nol expect a Classis to call a missionary for one par
ticular field when there are no other p rospects of expansion 
within the bounds of that Classis. No missionary being 
available, the prospective territory is neglected and Jos t lo 
our Church. Many valuable opportuni ties ha\·e been los t 
because a Classis did not have a missionary a l its disposa l 
to inspect and work the field. 

Occasionally a Classical Committee, sensing the need of 
a thorough investigation in a certain place, wi ll appeal to a 
neighboring Classis for a loan of a missionary. In procur
ing his services delay is occasioned by the fact that the 
Classical Committee must not only wait for the approval of 
its Classis, but also for that of the Classis in whose scn ·ice 
the missionary is employed. This delay is not conducive to 
success in Mission work. We should en le r a field as soon 
as possible. Men should be al the disposal of the ,, ,hole 
Church when a thorough investigation should be m ade and 
intensive work toward church expansion should be done. 
Our Rules and Regulations make no provision for such 
service. 

Effective Home Mission strategy requires that the Church 
have one or more missionaries who may be sent out any
where to seek out and inspect prospective fields. It is a 
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m atter of common k nowledge lhal certa in Classes, which 
considered the calling of a missionary for their territories 
doubtful ven tu res, wer e happily surprised by the many op
portunities for expansion which presented themselves when 
a missionary was placed in lbe field. There have also been 
instances w here Classes consider ed the services of a mis
sionary h ighly necessary, only to find, after he had labored 
for a b rief period, that they could easily dispense with his 
ser vices. It would appear from the former that a Classis 
should have lhe opportunity to enjoy the labors of a mis
sionary wheneYer they ar e needed; from the latter, that 
no CJassis can b e expec ted lo engage a missionary perma
nen lly un lrss i l is clearly proven that his service is indis
pensahJ e. Lest. however, an opportunity escape us, it 
shon Id b e rnacle possjble for a Classis to call upon a mission
ary ,,,hen an occasion would seem to require his services. 

Ill. P R OPOSBD RE-ARRANGEMENT OF OUR HOMR 
MISSI ON ACT IVITY. 

In Lh~ Jighl of lh c foregoing presenta tion of the weak
n esses Ill ou r pt·cscn t svstcm uuder the Rules and Regu
la tions of H):30 it is apparent tha t a re-arrangement i~ 
higJ1ly clesirah]e. 

You r commiltce is con vinced that in order to strengtheu 
Lhe Home Miss ion cause of our church and to make its 
service m or e e ITeclive it is necessary to r e-arrange our 
s,,s tem . 
- \V e p r c-sc n l the foJlovving as our conviction: 

1. T HE W n o1.E FmLo OF HoME M1ss10Ns S HOULD BE PLACP.O 
UNorm T H € CONTROL A.i'l'O S UPRRVISJON OF SYNOD, AND OF 
THE G ENERM. HOME •M ISSIONS COMMITfEE AS (AND WHEN) 
A CTING 1:0R S Y NOD. 

We believe th is is h1 the inte1·est of unity and coopera
tion. Entrus ting the work to the several classes, ·as now i.s 
d one, does nol m ake for unity and has not encouraged 
cooper a tion . 

Real coop er ation be tween classes is hardly possible 
under our p r ese n L Rules and cannot be expected. The 
history of Hom e Missions in ou r Church since 1908 has 
dem ons tra led this clearly. 

The cause o f H ome Missions is the common cause of all 
our church es and in it all should unite. The eloquent 
plea of th e Commit tee of 1928 for unity and cooperation 
should be heed ed. The general dissa tisfaction which 
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existed prior to 1928, ond w as not r cm.ovcd by lhc adop
tion of the Rules and R egu la ti on s of 1930, h ould n o t b e 
perpetuated. The f aull in th e a rr a ng 1ne n t of H)08 was 
that the field of H01nc Missions was div ide d in lo as n1any 
fields as there w ere cl asses. Alt hough lhc Comn1i I lee oi" 
1928 attempted to bring about unity by d elcgut ing p ow er s 
to the General Commit lee, i l f ailed to d o so. \Y c h a Ye 
pointe d out thal 1hc w ording of lhe Rules is very in de fi 
nite and in r ca]Hy gives th e Gen er al Com1nillcc only the 
power to act in an advisory capacity. As long as each 
Classical Co1nmittee h as unlimit e d control in its O\\" ll fie ld , 
unity is jmposs.jblc. 

V·ile h ave learne d fr01n pa~t e xperience lhat unih· can
not be attained. except th ere b e unification. Placing all 
Home Mission work under lhe conlrol o f SYnod and its 
General Home 1'1igsions Comm itt ee would rnc•:.111 11ml. in
stead of hav ing m a ny fi elds, w e sh a ll have onl~ c,nC'. Each 
missionary will then serve the Church as a ,vhoJc. lhough 
his labors w ill n orn1a]h- h e con fined to 1 lie I ,·rri ton· l o 
v;.1hich he is assign ed. The n n o fi eld need hc- neg1t·ctcd 
because classes lack th e funds n ccessan· to earn· 011 i nde
pendently of each other. \\1h enever in· the P1·0-,·ickncc nf 
God an opening is found it can he filled. '\Ve sho ll then 
also be able to d eal m or e effectively with the irregula r 
condition of h avin g an abundance of man-power in one 
terrHory and a d earth thereof in an o ther. 

Unification of our Home Mission ,x.·ork ,,,ill m ake r eal 
Home Mission strategy possible. W e sh all be able to send 
men lo such places as m ay furnish prosp ect of fruitful 
labor. The perennjal question of determ ining lo which 
classis a certain territory belon gs wjll not the n arise. 
Each and every field b econ,es th e r esponsibility of the 
Church as a whole. 

Lack of cooperation bas been a n evil for at least l wo 
decades. Shal] ·we h esita te to m ove in a di:rcc lion th a t 
will make it p ossible f or th e whole Chur ch lo coop cr n le"? 

2. Au, HOME MrssTONARTES Snom ... o BE uNDER THE DrnECT10~ 
OF S YNOD, AND OF THE G ENERAL HOME M rssw:--:s Co,onT
TEE AS (AND ,vHE~) AcTr.-:G Fon SY~OD. 

As has been sta led a bove, our missionaries are now all 
under the direction of th efr r esp ective Classes an d the ir 
Home Mission Con1n1ittees. As long as thi s a1-rangem enl 
continues w e sh a11 h ave th e a nomalv of unfair- di s !Tibu
tion of man-power . "\1\Te h av e once a·nd again r e fe rre d to 
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this irregularity. Il 111ust h e obvious to all lhnl, whe n 
there i a s urpln n1 olle field a nd a cry ing need of mis
sionary serv ic_e in ano ther, no classis -should be privileged 
or, through c1rcun1s tanccs, compelled to retain lhal sur• 
plus . This argun,en l hcc01ncs even more weighty in 
cases wh er e these mC'n are wholly or largely su11porle:d 
fro1n the general fund. 

Our missionar ies sh ould be a t the di,sposal of the Church 
at large whcH !heir ser vices arc not required in their 
prcsen t fi eld . Due Lo th e division of the whole ueld inlo 
thirteen cparalc fi elds under the con trol of ,their r espect
ive Classical Comn1iltees, it is exceedingly difficull lo 
prevent 11 cglecl and overlapping. Our prescn t system 
doe · 1101 proYicle for the tra nsfer of men to m ore promis
ing fi cJcls ou tside o f the local cl assis ; nor is it possible to 
do so with success a. lon g ns lhe regulation of their labors 
r ests solclv w i lh the sever al classes. 

U nde r the ::1 1Tangem cnl lo be presented in the proposed 
l\'lission Ordc 1· jL will be p ossible to use the services of 
our 111 iss ion ari~s in w h a lever territories their labors can 
h e used lo lht· hc:g l advantage. Should a field prove to be 
barre n , a mi.ssionar v can b e s tationed in a territory whkh 
presen ls opporlun i (ic for expansion. No field would be 
negleclcd as n ow because of lack of unity and cooper a tion. 

3. THERE Snonr.n BE O~E GENERAL F uNn FOR CHURCH 
EXTE~SIOX. 

In harmony ,vi lb the proposed unification of our Home 
l\Ii ssio n -work Lh erc s h o uld h e a unifica tion of our Home 
:Mis. ion fu nds. Our present Order prescribes that eve!::' 
c;lassis sh oll have a treasury of ils own, and under 1ts 
sep ara te managem ent. "'\Ve propose that ther e shali 
h en ceforth be o nly on e (General) Fund, and 1:hat we t~us 
return Lo th e svs lcm w hich obtain ed in our Church prior 
t o 1908. -

Our invcsUga lion h a. shown that the con trilmlions to 
th e H ome M is,s ion cause arc dispropoTLionate. Som e of 
our classes are burdene d with a heavy budget for Ho_mc 
1\1iss ions w hil e o ll1 cr s h avin cr no territories tha t especrnl
ly le nd th em elves to'Hom c Mission activity, h ave a light 
budgcl. Certain classes which arc favored (or sball :we 
~ay, burde n ed ?) wilh m a ny opportunities for ex_pans10n 
find th emselves in a posHion financially where~n they 
canno t 1nake use of them . Other classes, which are 
quite capable of lending nnancial s upport , being far re-

• 
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moved from the fields of opportunity , do uot feel them
selves responsible for the care of su ch llelds. T h e r esult 
has been that, due to the fin ancial inability of som e and 
the apathy of other s, our Mission work h as suffer ed . ,v e 
believe the time has come that all con gregations should 
feel that the work of Home Mission s is th e Lask of the 
Church as a whole in which a ll sh o uld h ave equal inter
est and of w,hich all should sh a r e the bur d ens equally . 

Our present Order , which provides for a General T r eas
ury to which a11 are exp ecte d lo contr ibute a proportion
ate amount, seeks to equa1ize the burd ens, hul fails lo do 
so adequately . 

When .Synod places a ll missionaries under its contro l, 
all Classical Home Mission Funds will, from the nature 
of the case, b e eliminated and one (General) Fund for all 
Church Extension w ork w ill be esta blished. 

4. THERE SHOULD BE A S E PARATE F u~m FOR CHURCH Sl·nsmv. 
W e realize bl:mt hlstoricallY ther e exists a close r elotion 

between the work of Churdi E x tension an d th e suhsidiz
ing of w eak churches. Ye t they are quite distinct. In ou r 
present arrangement they are combin ed . 

Our investigation has shown tba t 50 p ercent o f th e: 
money contributed to Home Missions is used lo subsidize 
weak churches. In certain classes a11 of the Classical 
Home Mis.sion fund is used for th a t purpose. ,Ye a r e nol 
finding fault wHh our classes for doing so, sj n ce our pres
ent Order does not call for two dislincl fu nds. \\7 c h ow 
ever wish lo ask: Is ther e a good r eason for combi ning 
bhe two? Should not these two phases of Hom e 1\Iission 
work b e cJearly distinguished ? They are d is tinc tly d iffer
ent in their fnnctions and the confusion lh nt exis t..~ in the 
minds of our p eople should be r em oved a nd h <'nceforth 
prevented. 

Having separate funds will, we believe, en courage giv
ing to either and both. T•here can hardly be good r eason 
for continuing the present arrangement. The ,separa tion 
of the two funds is also in harmony wilh the ac tion tak en 
by several of our classes, which, r ecognizing that their 
functions are definitely different, now h ave a Church 
Exten~on Fund and a Subsidy Fund. 
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5. T l-IEllE SHOULD BE O NE G ENERAL FUN D FOR CHURCH 
S UBSIDY AND No CLASSICAL F UNDS FOR THAT PoRPOSE. 

It is apparent tha t in the inter est of unity and equality 
this is necessary. Certain Classes have a large number of 
subsidized churches, while other s have very few. There 
are jnslances w her e practically all of the contributions to 
the Class ical Hom e Mission Fund are expended in the 
support o f needy congr egations. A large part of the 
assis tance given our classes from the General Fund is 
u sed for the purpose of subsirlizing weak churches. 

It w ould seem proper tha t, v,,hen the Church Extension 
Fun d becomes synodical, the Subsidy Fund should like
wise be. \Vhen a ll our congr egations ·are required to con
tribu le the same q uota to the Church Extension Fund, 
this same arrangem en t should apply to the .Sub9idy Fund. 
Other-wise a numhcr of our classes would be unduly bur
dened. \Vhe n a ll a re placed on an equal basis with re
sp ect lo the Chur ch Ex tension Fund, this equali ty should 
not be disru p led by the re ten lion of Classical Subsidy 
Funds. Their re tentio n would place too heavy a burden 
upon the classes which have m any churches dependent 
011 h r lp from o thcns. 

6. THE Jor;:XTITY OF TJTE E M ERGENCY FUND SHOULD BE RE
T J\JNF.O .\J'.:O CONTINUED AS AN INTEGRAL PART OF TH~ 
JTo:-.rn MTSSJONS SET-OP. 

T his fund is n ffw under the care of ·a special committee 
w hich functions from Synod to Synod. Its service has 
m cl a r eal need . Many of our candidates, who otherwise 
w ould s till he w ilhoul a fi eld of labor, have been stationed 
through aid from thjs fund. Mission stations and small 
congrega tions h ave been s trengthened through the minis
try of these ca ndid a tes. With gratitude lo God we make 
m ention of the l a udable work performed by them. Their 
intensive w ork has led to the organization of congrega
tions, and churches through their labors have in many 
cases grown to such an extent that they are now able to 
enjoy the services of an ordained minister of the Gosp_el. 

The work of the present Emergency Committee will, 
under the proposed arrangement, he merged in t~e 
Church's r egular Home Mission activity. Whether it 1s 
the p a rl of wisdom to eff ecl this merger at once, we do 
not know, and we gladly leave thi,s point to the wisdom 
of Sy no d . Som e might be incJin~d to thh~k th~t, as l~ng 
as the emergen cy which called this Committee mto exist-
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e nce h as n ot entirely p assed, it mighl be a d visable lo con 
tinue the E m er gency sel-uJp till 1938 or , p ossibly b e t ter 
s till, to effect a transition a rrangem en t for lh e n ext two 
year s. 

Through the incorpor a tio n, either i m m edi a te ly or u lti
m a tely, of the E m ergency "'Nork a nd its fund as a n i nte
gral element into the Hom e Mission set-up, Syn od 's desire 
tha t the " gains and improvem ents tha t h ave accrue d from 
the Emer gency type of activ il'Y be ulilized and perm a
n ently conser ved," can be l a rgely r ca lized. Mon?OYCr. in 
this manner the E m ergenc:y ,vork. which has m e t vd th 
such favor o n the part of Olllr p eople, wi lJ h L• con li nu eel i 11 

praclicall~, the sam e fa sh ion . though u ndcr diffc:ren l 
,auspices. Even in m ore p r osp er ous years and under 
more favorable circumstan c:es th ere will IH· room fo r lh is 
type of ser vice. I n year s p a s t mi ssion s lat ions and ~ma 11 
congregations would have b enefi lle d gr eatly from s uch 
service as the Emergency Commi ttee h as since' the 1932 
Syn od been ch ar ged lo p erform . And w e for esee that 
the r e ,v ill a lways ... be fi elcis 1111:i t cann ot be sn id to brlong 
to e ither the Church Ex lension or th e Church Sul>sjdy 
s tage. 

In the proposed Order th e E m ergency Fund is plnccd 
under the control of Sy nod's Hom e Mission Committee 
and wilI constitute a s-eparai te fund in the Gcnr•ral Hom e 
Mission Treasu r:v, the othe r two being th e Church Exten
sion Fund and the Ch u r ch Subsidy Fund . 

7. T H REE Kmos or- Hol\rn Mrssw~ FTEr.os Snour.o BB 
R ECOGNIZED, WJTH THE U NDERSTAKDTNG THAT - .'DER 
N ORMAL CrncuMSTA:-i-cEs -- EvERY Frnr,o ,vn.L PAss Soc
cEss1vELY THROUGH T HRE:E CORRESPO).:OJ::-- r. S T.\GES. 

Included in the Hom e Mission work !h er e w ill he three 
kinds of fields : (a ) Fields i n the Church E x te nsjon s tage ; 
( b ) Fie lds in the E m er gen cy Suppor l s tage ; and (c) Fields 
in the Church Subsidy s tage . Cnd cr n or m al ci rcum
sta n ces a field wjll success iv ely pass through each on e of 
th ese three s tages. 

A field sh all be conside 1·ed to belo og to the Ch urch E x 
tension s tage a s lon g as - ini the judgm en l of Synod or its 
Hom e Mission Commillee -· it is in need of the car e of a 
h om e mission ar y. A field sh a ll be con sider e d lo be long 
to the E m e rgen cy Support s tage when il enj oys the serv
ices of a can d ida le a s s ta ted supply. w h e ther i i be a lready 
an or ganized c.:hnrch or s tilll a mission station. A field 
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sh a ll be cons·ickr cd to belong to lhe Church Subsidy stage 
wh e n it hias a n ordained minis ter of its own, but is not 
yet able lo support him without outside assis tance. 

T h er e j s, of course, no inh er ent necessity for a field to 
pass I hrough everyon e of th ese three stages. It is possible 
tha t a field m ay pass •a't on ce from the firs t to the third 
s tage by b eing or ganized p romplly and proceeding to call 
a p as tor al on ce after lhe comple tion of the preliminary 
labors of Lhe h om e missionary. But this will be ~xcep
tion al. 1 orm ally a field will pass through these three 
s tages. T h e tim e w hich a field m ay conlinue in the firs t 
or in the second s tage will vary wi th circumstances. The 
firs! s tage ough t nol lo l ast any longer tha n is s trictly 
IH'CL' Ssary. A hom e missionary should remain a home 
m issiona ry, an d since h e can spe nd only p art of his time 
in such a fkld , il is desirable tha t a candidate be placed 
the n · a s soon as possible. 

It sh ould be the a im and task of the Home Mission 
Commi tlcr a nd the workers supported from its funds to 
encou rag0 any give n field lo progress from the Church 
Exl c 11s ion s tage to the Emergency Support stage, and 
from the E m er gen cy Support s tage to the Church Sub- · 
s idy sl,c1ge, in order tha t ullimalely it m1ay pass into the 
self su s taining s tage, when it shall no longer be in need of 
lhe suppo r l of any Hom e Mission funds of the Church. 

8. T11 EllE S 11 ou1.n BE AT L E.\ S T O NE H Ol'lrE M1ss10NARY-AT
f.,\HGF.. 

:\Te ntion has been m ade a bove of the fact tha t cliasses 
h ave oflc n fe ll the need of ha ving a missionary a t their 
dis posa l w ho could make a thorough investigation of new 
fi elds when th ese wer e hrou? hl to their attention. No t 
h aving a missionary a l ha na, they were greatly handi
cap p C: cl in su ch a si tua tion. Delay in occupying a pro~ 
sp ec livc lerri Lory ofl en p roved lo be costly. Should Synod 
he disp osed lo conduct our Hom e Mission work along the 
lines indica ted in our r eport, it is appar ent tha t there 
s ho uld be a t least one Home Missionary-'a t-large, who 
s hould, w h e n requested, m a ke thorough inves tigation, 
a nd, w h e n wa rra nted, op en and prepa re new fi elds for 
m or e inte ns ive work. 

In lhe inter es t of unity •and cooper a tion, the General 
Committee s hould have a JJ possible information concern-
ing the n eeds of the whole te1Titory of Home Missions. 
This inform a tion should be obtained through personal 

-
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observation and _personal contact with the several cl asses 
and their Home Mission committees. It is praclicaJly 
impossible for the General Commillec Lo be properly 
acquainted ·with lhc entire field except the r e b e son1eone 
who shall confer with the several mfas ionarics a nd classes 
relative to the conditions in, and lhe need s of, the re
spective territories. 

Moreover, it is a m a tter of common knowledge tho l lhe 
cause of Home Missions docs no t e njoy lhal inter es t which 
it deserves. This is, no doubt, due to the fac t Lhal il h as 
not been adequately presented lo and pl Pa de <l in otu· 
churches. To give it a more promin e nt place in th e 
thought and h earts of our p eople, H mus t b e pr op a gated. 
No one could do this better than a mission ::t i) ' of ex pe ri
ence, verse d in its problems and n eeds. 

Also the conliacts we have at present wHh th e Ch urches 
and Emigration Bureaus jn Lh c ~ e lhc rland o:; sh ould he 
maintained, and this task ought Lo be de lega tPd lo one 
who can represent our Church fo the wo rk of IIo m c Mis
sions. 

Consideriatfons such as these point to lhe <1l'sirahil ity of 
having a Home l\,Ussionary-at-large . 

IV. AS TO THE BASIC SOUNDNESS OF THE PRO
POSED I·MPROVEMENT. 

It is apparen t from the foregojng th at the proposecl re
arrangement of our Hmne Mission octiYity look s in 1hr 
direction of a higher degree of synodical con trol . Jn the 
interest of unity, co-oµcrali on , and effi c iL•n c~- in this 
bra nch of lhe Lord's wol'lc His urged lhat Synod he given 
more, and classes proportionately le s, conltol ove r JTome 
Mission work. It implies a hjgh cr degr ee of centra liza
tion than we h ave today. 

The question might arise whe ther this is a m ove m ent in 
lhc dght direction. Is this a sound sel-up vi ew ed from 
the angle of R eform e d Church Polity? Gra nt e d tha t the 
objectives of a higher degree of unity, cooperation, inte
gration, and effici ency may be allained by these proposed 
improvements, aTe there possibly n o t some serious con
siderations of principle that militate against this set-up 
and that would therefore neutralize w h atever good argu
ments on the score of pvactica l improvement might b e 
urged? 
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In taking up this phase of the discussion we propose. 
first, to consider two possible objections, and, secondly, 
to advance some considerations on this score in favor ot 
the stand taken in Lhis r eport. 

A. CONSIDEHATION OF O BJECTIONS. 

First Objection. 
Docs no l this new arl'angcment expose us to the dan~er 

of the Gen eral Home Missions ·Committee usurping 
p owers wh ich belong properly only to ecclesias tical 
:-1sseml>lics? 

Th e cdl of boa rds becoming powerful bodies in the 
Church, so thal I hey gi·aduaJly wield •ai power which the 
ccdcsiasl ical assemblies have not delegated to -them, is 
n ol an imagin1ary one, especially in our American en
vironm en l. Boards have hul a delegated authority, which 
they exerc ise w hen the ecclesiastical assemblies tbart: ap
poin led them arc no l in session. These Boards must 
r eporl Lheir doings lo the church assemblies and are their 
servants, the ir agenaies, not v. v. In our Reformed 
s_yslt·m of Chu rch government this jg •ai basic element. 

).;Tow the q 11cs tion might be raised whether the pro
posed arra ngcm en t does not expose us to the danger of 
usurpa tion o f powers on the part of the General Home 
Missions Board which arc not delegated to it. 

It mus t he recognized tha t in m any of the large de
nomina l ions rou nd about us this is a real evil. However, 
Oltr o,yn C:hu r ch is hardly exposed lo this danger. The 
r eason (or one of the r easons) why this evil has crepl 
in to !-.uch u Church as the Prcshyteriao Church in the 
U. S. A. is fo und in the fact lhal ils General Assembly is. 
~uch :-111 unwi eldy JJodv, an d also in the cfrcumstance that 
these b o::i 1·ds are highly organized employing a large 
number of permanent paid secre taries. There has sprung 
up a b ig ecclesias tical m achine in this Church which can 
easily m anipulate such an unwieldy body as the General 
As~cmbly . Discussion on reports must of necessity be 
r ed uced to a m inimum. The church machine, focussed 
in the Boards, is the real power behind the scene, and the 
evi l of such Boards acUng as though they had unlimited 
and independently derived power grows •apace. 

However, 1his evil will have very little chance to de
v elop in our denomination. Our Boards (in this case, the 
General Hom e Missions Committee) are constantly under
the scrutinizing control of Synod and the principle is-
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maintained that their authority is a d erived authority . 
We have no church machine. Our Synods not only are 
small enough to allow for extensive discussion, but we 
believe in such discussion and are allowing it in such a 
m easure tha t not one delegate who may have a serious 
objection to make would ever be d eprived of the oppor
tunity lo have his say. The r eports of our Boards go into 
the hands of Committees consisting of synodical dele
gates, and if somcthlng should escape the scrutinizing eye 
of these Committees, the discussion on the Jloor of Synod 
is ther e lo give full scope lo the maintenance of Synod's 
authorily and the curbing, if necessary, of a ny undue 
arrogation of power on the p art of any of our Hoards. 

It should, moreover, be remem b er ed lha t the m em ber
ship of the Gener-al Home Mission Commi Ike is subjec t 
lo constant synodical appointm ent; th at such appoint
ment is made from the membership of the r espective 
classical Home Mission Committees and upon no m in at ion 
(virtual appointment) by these committees; a nd tlwl the 
opportunity for synodical rebuke of a Board that may 
have arrogated to itself power not properly cJek gated Lo 
it by Synod is always open and can, un der our system, be 
readily administer ed if this should ever provC' n ecessary. 

In vi•ew of these considera tions the danger of undue 
usurpation of power on the part of the General Home 
Missions Committee is very remote indeed, ::ind we m ay 
her ewith dismiss the first objection. 

Second Objection. 
A second objection to the proposed irnprovcm e11l might 

be urged by those who insist that a ll mission \\'Ork should 
be carried on and hence controlled bv the local chur ch 
through its consistory. · 

This idea is quite commonly propagated and, at least 
partly, prac tised in the Netherlands and voices a re s till 
heard from time to time in our own group plead ing for 
this idea. We can hence not afford lo pass il unnoticed, 
the less so because some of its proponents actu ally cJaim 
that this position is a basic, if not the most basic, prind
ple of all missionary activity. (For a n exposition of this 
position we may refer lo the original Report toge ther with 
the proposed draft of a Foreign Mission Order submit led 
to the 1896 General Synod of "de Gereformeerde Kerken 
in Nederl,and," as found ju the Acts of that year, pp. 
65-79. For the text of the present Foreign Mission Order 
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of this Church we refer the reader to Renkema-DeMoor, 
Kcrken ordening, 3Ed : 1916, pp. 91-139. See also the fol
lowing articles in Chrislelijke Encyclopaedie: "Kerkelijkc 
Zeoding"; "Zending van de Gcreformeerde Kerken''; and 
"Zendingsorde.") 

Now som eone might dismiss Lhis objeclion by pointing 
to lhe undispulcd fact that in "de Ger eformeerde Kerken" 
in the 1 e lherlands they have no activity comparable to 
our H ome Mission activity. But lhis would not meet the 
objection, seeing the proponents of this view hold that 
every form of mission activity, (whether heathen, home, 
or Hebrew) is, according to the divine intent and hence 
according lo sacred principle, not the business of the 
m ~1.jor .isscmhlies (Classes and Synod) but that of the 
Jocfl l church. T h e only power assigned to the major 
assem blies is that of making such regulations of a general 
kin d which can, from the n a ture of Lhe case, not very well 
h e made by th e local church . This means that not only 
the calling an d sending forth of missionaries, but also the 
aclU:ll direction and management of their labors, is all fo 
be in th e hands of the local consistories. This is the 
impl icnlion of the alleged principle of the "autonomy of 
the local churches" of which Dr. Abraham Kuyper was 
the g renl proponcn t and which "de Gcreformeerdc Kerken 
i': Xc:dcrJ a nd" a ttempt lo apply in lheir (foreign) mis• 
sionnry endeavor. 

~ow we h nve n o quarrel with the Dutch Churches 'on 
the m a llcr of the best m ethod of carrying on their mission 
ac tivity. \Ve gladly leave the <lelermin•aition of such 
m e thod lo them . We believe that conditions in our land 
and in th e Ne therlands ar e so widely different that each 
must find its own most effective method of oarrying on 
the Lord's work. If these Dutch Churches find it most 
e ffectiv e to carrv on their mission activity in the way in 
~\·hich they d o, ~ ell and good. But when 1!1e1;1 (w'hether 
1n the Netherlands or in our own Church) m s1st that the 
m e thod pursued in the Netherlands is the only sound one, 
I h a t il is a basic principle of Reformed Church polity to 
organize aH mfasion work on such a basis, the matter 
stands differ ently . We believe that this is a mistaken 
position . 

Here we must guard against misunderstanding. Vlhat 
w e repudiate ,as unsound is the claim that the real power 
lo carry on missions lies not with classis and Synod but 
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solely with the local church , lo be exercised lhr o ugh j ls 
consistory . The issue jg oft en confused by l ink in g up this 
spurious cla im with o ther con Le n lion s wh ich are p crf cc lly 
sound and r ep r esent fun dao, en la ls of R eforn1e d church 
polity . The qucs Uon is not ,v h c lher all aulhorily ,vhich 
the m ajor a&se mblies h ave js no l dc d ved auth or ity, viz., 
d erived from local church es who e dc lcgalcs cons lilule 
these m ajor assemblies. T h er e can b e no d o ubl a hou t 
tba t-. Ne ither js lbc q uestion w h e ther 1nissjons oug h l lo 
be carried on hy the Church. ils offi ce beare rs (and n o l, 
say, by socie ties or boards) . T o th a t a ny R efo rn1c cl m a n 
will agree. Nor sh ould th e issue be confusf' d with lhe 
question as lo the desfrahilily of k eeping lhe cau se of 
missions as close lo the heart of our p eople· an d lo Llie 
loca l church es as possible . Up on lh a l I h e r 0 is no ro on 1 
for dispute. But th e ques tion i s, ,vhe l11cr it i-. tru1• that 
sound biblical a nd R eformed m ission praclke cl cmn n cl s 
that all m ission acti vHv (and h en ce a lso I-Ion1c ~li,;;c. io n 
activity ) must be in th e h ands of and eontro11Pd by lh c 
con•sis tories •and the local church es . 

It may be rem ark ed in this con n ection thal if lhi~ ''prin
ciple" w er e sound, no t only ou r n e,v prop osal hut al-.;o the 
prese nt Horne Mission Or der procee ds u pon enlirrly 
erroneous lines. In other " 'ords, if th is alleged p rincip le 
were taken seriously, w e sh ould n ot o n ly r ejec t th e p r es
ent proposals, but ,ve should subject the ex is t ing H om e 
Mission Order and our e nti r e m e tho d of carrying on th is 
work to ,a r a dical revision , a revision i n w hich n o t o n l y 
synodical but also classical control sh oul d b e r e duced to 
a minimum. Ho,v impossible and ~ impractical such a 
set-up w ould b e, esp ecially i n th e m a t te r o f J-To m c I\,fi s
sions_, one hardly needs to ·set forth . 

W e do no t believe th a t Svnod '\\1ill ever take this a ll ege <l 
pdnciple ser iously as a h asis on w hich to or ganize 'the 
Home Mission set-up. The c1osesl w e h aYc com e lo such 
,an a ttempt ,vas jn 1910, and ever since th a t lime the 
impossibiJity and im practicability of its r ea lly dis l incth·e 
f eaturt (which ,vas h eld by som e to be lhe on e clislinc livc 
ly R eforme d principle on this scor e ) h as becom e appar
ent. Svnod will not w ish to set the clock of ou r eccl es i
a stical ·life b ack 25 v ear s. Su r e]v , w e h a Ye lea rn t a f ew 
things on this score ·in th e l as t l" ~o decades. T he a lleged 
princ iple of the au tonorny o f the local chur ch . tho ugh 
associa ted w ith 1na ny elcn1enls in them selv es goo<l and , 
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•advantageous, has in its r eal thrust worked much damage 
in our Church. 

If your Cominittee should take this matter up thorough
ly, ,,,e ·would b e comp elled to advance a rather extensive 
argumen t. This would be interesting, but we trust it will 
n o t be n ecessary. If the argument of those who still main
t,a in that in imitation of the Netherlands Churches we 
sh ould reorganize Home Missions on lines determined by 
this alleged prjnciple of the autonomy of the local church 
sh ould ever com e up again for serious consideration, 
ther e would be som e interesting and valuable material 
for our Church es lo consider, m a terial which has never 
y et been ,vrHten up. W e do not wish to call up the ghosts 
of pas t conlrover sies, but some of them offer a good deal 
of splendid m a te rial to expose the folly of this alleged 
principle of Lhe autonon1y of the local churches, and if it 
should prove necessary the Church will do well to let the 
r ecent his tory, bo th of our own and of the "Neder landsche 
Gere forn1ecrde Kerken," speak on this point. 

I n its bearing upon the Home Mission enterprise we 
will. for the present, limit our criticism of this alleged 
princjpJe to a brief considevation of that passage of Scrip
tur e ·w hich is n1 osl comm only advanced by the proponents 
of Lh is v iew as biblica l warrant for their claim. That 
p as, age is Acts 13 :1-3. It js claimed that this passage 
teaches tha l il is the -will of God that not classis or synod, 
but th e local church should have charge of mission work, 
whe th er for e ig n missions or home missions. Now the 
p assage Le lls us lha t by designation of the Holy Spirit 
B arnabas and Paul w er e set aside by the Antioch church 
a nd scn l oul by that church to be missiona1ics. It _is 
usually a dded tha t according to Acts 14:27 these mis
sion arics r e lurned to r eport on their activities to this same 
local church of Antioch. On these f,acts we are all agreed. 
Bul is thi s proof for the contention that only local 
churches may and sh ould carry on mission work, _and 
tha t it is wrong for classes or Synod to do _so? A httle 
r efl eclion will s]1ow h ow baseless this cJ.aim 1s. 

T h al it ,vas th e local church of Antioch which sent out 
th ese missjonaries proves nothing for the position of our 
oppon en ls, because the re was no othe~ way in wh_ich mis~ 
s ion a ries cou Id h e sent forth at th e llme. Classical and 
synodical organ jza lion of churches did not exist. Even 
the first J eru salem Council had not yet been held. The 
issue be for e us did no t so much as exist. The church was 
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found at such centers as Jerusalem and Antioch, and 
Antioch b eing a gr eat ccnler ("the third c ity, after R ome 
and Alexandria, of the Roman ·wodd," ISBE, I , 157B) and 
the only estahlished church in these gentile parts, it was 
a matter of course Uiat thi.s local church should under
take upon divine directioin U1e missionary enterprise to 
the heathen, so th at it became " the cr-adle of gen tile 
Christi anity and of Chriis ti an missionary enterprise." 
(]bidim , p. 158A.) All lhis offer s not a scintilla of evi
dence tha t today our Hom e Miss ion work sh ould he con
trolled not by classis or Synod but by the local church. 

Possibly a p ar a llel might h e used lo clarffy this point. 
Suppose tha t in the earlY davs of our d enominaUonal his
tory there had been onl); one large congregation, or possi
bly two, but these two so fia.r apar t in our land that joint 
meetings in classis were as ) ·et impossible or impraclicable . 
Suppose that such a large church had become inte r es ted 
in Home Mission work, such work would from the nature 
of the case h ave been enti rely in the hands of lhl" local 
church and its consistory. ,Vould this prove nnything ns 
to the right or wrong of h aving the con tro) c,f su ch J Jom e 
Mission work in the h ands of classis and S.-nocl wlw n at 
,a la ter time this s ingle chuirch or these t,Yo· churches had 
grown into a w ell-established den omin a tion? 

It is surprising with what ease Scripture is oflen c1uo led 
to prove what Scripture never inlcnded lo leach, also in 
this sphere of mission principles and methods. T o pr ove 
from Acts 13 :1-3 tha t not elassis and SYnod bu! onh· the 
local church sh ould direct and control a ll missionarv 
act ivi ty is jus t about as forceful as lo prove from TT Tini. 
2:2 that not theologioal professors in ..-1 regul arly es tab
lished seminary but on ly pastors in acl i.-c servi ce and 
missionaries on the field are the God-designa ted agencies 
for the training of our fulure minis ters. And aga in, one 
could with jus t as much force argue th at th e ·rac1 that 
there is not one instance on record in Scrjplure of the 
baptism _of a n infant, whereas we do h ave numherless 
explicit instances of the baptism of adull s r ecorded in the 
New Testament, estabJish es !he cl aim of the Baptists that 
it is the will of God tha t onlly adu1ts shou)d be baptized! 

From all this it appears that those who h o)d th at Acts 
13:1-3 is biblical warrant for the posHion th at not classes 
and Sy nod, but only the local church is the real age ncy l o 
carry on Home Mission work are in error. T o be sure: a ll 
authority of major assemblies is a cumul a livc authority 
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which docs not come from the lop down but truly from 
the bollom up. It is p erfec.tly sound lo hold that all 
class ical and SYnorlical a uthority is in its ultimate con
'stilue n t elctne1i ts of lhe nature· of the authoritv which 
resides in the local church . That is sound Reformed and 
biblical church polity, as over ,against collegialislic and 
episcopal forms of church government. But from this it 
does not follow that only tbc local church is the God
d esign e d a ge ncy to carry on the miss ionary en terprise. 
\\7h c n the welfare of the cause and the effecliveness of 
the en lc rpdse d emand that the control and direction of o 
cerlniu form of Kingdom ,vork should be in the hands or 
a larger group of churches, such as the classis is made up 
of. or in lh c hands of oll our church es, m et in Synod, there 
is n o scrip tural argumen l or any argument from the prin
ciples nf R eform ed Church polity against pursuing such 
a course. 

\Vhc n a certain task is the responsibility of the Church 
as a w hole (or, " de kerken in he t gemccn," •as some pre-• 
fer to sa y), it is but prope r and r easonable that the Church 
through i ls Synod should discharge this Lask. It is Jikc
wjsc bul r easonable that, just as consistories between 
th cfr m eetings fun ction throu~h committees with a defi
nilc m:rndo le and power, and classical bodies between 
th e ir meet ings fun c tion through classical committees with 
a de finite mandate ond a definite power of action, so also 
Synod belwee n ils m eetings should function i11 the mat
ter of Home Missions through ils General Home Mission 
Committee w ilh a definite mandate and with definite 
p owe r·. ,ve have not only a common interest in, but also 
a com m on duly w ilh respect to Church Extension (Home 
Missions) . To do missioi1 work in DesMoines is not only 
the lask of some 1ocal church or of, say, Classis Ostfries
land or Classis P e lla; to Lry lo es tablish a church among 
the scattered in a city like Minneapolis is not the task 
only of some local church or of Classis Wisconsin or 
Classis Ostfriesland; but it should be considered the re
sponsibi lity of our entire denomination. Our Church i s 
virtually inter ested in having work done in whatever 
place opportunities for church cxlension exist. The work 
in such fields should not be delayed or hampered because 
,a certain cJassis jg unable to call a missionary, or because 
the cooperalion of two neighboring classes cannot be 
pracUcal1y effected. Neither should it he necessary to 
wait for an approprialion of Synod before •a t~orough in• 
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vesligation can be made and intensive work b egun. Lack 
of unity and efficiency has cosl our denomination the loss 
of many fields. May this evi.l not continue lo h amper the 
Lord's work. 

B. CONSrDER.\TTONS FAYORl '.';G THE S UGGESTED J M PROYRJ\IENTS. 

IL wm he clear that what we a im lo o ffer h e re js no~ 
arguments lo prove that these improvem ents .i 1·c sor ely 
n eeded lo overcome the weaknesses o f our present Home 
Mission set-up. This has been don e above under II and 
III, where lhe weaknesses in our present syste m h ave 
been taken up and d cfinHc clemen ts of impr·o,·cml'n( Jrn ye 
been proposed. ,vi,at we do jn lend lo do in tliis con
neclion is lo continue to exhibit the basi c soundness oC 
the proposed improvem ent by considerations of principle 
and practice which f avor the p osition th a t classes a nd 
Sy nod have the power to carry on a nd conlroJ Hnnie Mis
sion activity- as opposed lo the conte ntion lliu t only the 
local chttl'ch has such power. 

As such considerations we s u bmit (he following : 
1. Thi:, is in harmony wilh an exp l i cit .(;falem f'nl of 

l'oelius, the outstanding authority on R efurmed church 
polil!J, as qLLot ed by Dr. Rutgers. 

This s la lcm enl is found fo Voe lius. P olil ica f.:,·cl r siasli
ca, Vo]. IV, p. 235, and js quo ted by Dr. F. L. Rutgers in 
the la lier's work e ntitled, /(erkelijke A dvr'e::t>n. pµ. 324, 
325. \V c q.uote: 

"Eindclijk, in de verhandeling over de z e:nding, \YOrdl , 
na d e aanwijzing dal de zending n aluurlijk q111 de kcrk 
rnoel uilgaa11. m aai· dal d e k e 1·kcn. di t' CI.1ssik,1::il of 
Synodaal ve rhondcn z ijn, ook ·wc l gczum l·nlijk rnogcn 
zenden, OJJder ,anderc vragc n ook nog dczc gcskld (D eel 
IV, hJz. 325): 'Of h e t enkc] de ~ a tionak S...-n~od1·n nf hare 
bijzondere deputalen zij 11 , ondcr wic r dirr·c:lic nlh: zcn
dingen geschieden moc len (b. v. de Ncdcrl andschc in en 
uit Nederland) ?' ..... Anl woord. Dal sorn migcn dil w el 
willen voorsJaa n, heeft m e n soms kunncn m cr k cn. "\\7 ij 
voor ons zijn v,a n oordecl, dal h e l nic l 0 11geoorloofcl js, 
het le latco geschicden door de Nnt ionak- :--:ede rlandschc 
Synode, of door de Provincialc Synode11 rn ha r e dcp ut a 
ten, wannecr zulks gcschiktelijk k an. to l m eerderc zek cr
heid." 

From this it is clearly Voetius' position: 
(a) Tltat class is or Synod h aYe the right to send (no

tice: "zenden," not merely to control) mission a ries as 
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well as have local consistories. So much for the question 
of right and wi-ong. And then, 

(b) That the question whether in a given missionary 
enterprise such authority ought to be ,assigned to a given 
consistory or to classes or to provincial synods or to the 
national synod would depend entirely upon the question 
wha t in view of circums tances and conditions is the most 
prac tical and advantageous. 

2. Th is is in harmony with the position of Prof. Heyns, 
who ha . ., for years been the professor of Church Govern
m e nl al our Seminary, and it is likewise the position of 
his su ccessor, Professor Volbeda. 

The position of Prof. Heyns bearing upon the question 
is s in led clearly in an appendix to the r eport on "Rules 
and R egu la tions for Home Missions" submitted to the 
Syno<l of 1930. This report embodied the new Home 
Mission Ord er as then adopted and as in force today.
Professor H cyns was secretary of this Committee, and in 
,an appendix ("Naschrift") from him and the brethren 
G. Hofmeycr and .J. K. Van Baaleu, he s tates his position 
as f ollo,-vs. (See Agenda 1930, Part I, pp. 17-19) : 

"Gedrongen door de overtuiging dat de zaak ¥an Art. 1 van hei; 
onde Reg-Jement, de vraag n.1. ,of roeping en uitzending van mis
sionaire Leeraars behoort t e ge.5chieden door een plaatselijke Kerk, 
welke zaak in voorgaand Rapport onbesproken is gelaten, in verband 
met de vaststelling van een n.ieuwe Orde voor de Inwendige Zendin.,r 
onder de oogen dient gezien te worden, verzoeken de ondergeteeken
de !eden der Commissie de Synode vriendelijk en dringend hen te 
willen h oor en, als zij de volgende dingen voor haar aandacht wen
schen te brengen. 

Onze bezwar en tegen genoemde bepaling van dat artikel zijn: dat 
zij in strijd is met het Ger eformeerd Kerkbegrip; dat zij geenerlei 
steun vindt in de aloude Kerkorde, maar veeleer door haar weer
spr oken wordt (Art. 4, D. K. 0., laatste clausule); dat door haar bet 
karakter en de r echten der Meerdere Vergaderin'gen miskend wor
den; dat door haar in het kerkelijke leven de onwaarachtigheid 
wordt ingedragen van een handeling die slechts een schijnvertooning 
is ; dat zij in de praktijk schadelijk werkt door bekwarnen spoed tc 
belemmeren. 

Daartegenover meenen wij dat als gezonde, als voor zich.~elf ge
tuigende beg inselen die hie-r heerschen moeten. te noemen z1Jn: 

voor eer st, clrt l Ze11ding kan uitgaam vnn de plaatselijke Ke1·k door 
hruvr T<erker aarl doch ook ka,n uitgaan van Classicale en S11nodale 
Ke,,,.ke,ng1·oepen :loor hf.iM· Classicale en Synodale V e,rgaderingen: en 

ten tweede dat aan ellce Z ending het r echt toekonit om voO?· haa,r 
eigen Z enclin; swerk zelve de noodige arbeiders Le 1·oepen en uit te zen
d en . en dus die roeping enz. geschieden moet door Kerkeraad, Classis, 
of 'Syn ode, al naar de Zending een Zending is uitgaande van de plaa~ 
selijke Kerk, van de Classis, of van de Synode. 
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Dat Zending kan gedreven worden, niet alleen door de plaatse 
lijke Kerk, maar ook door Classes en Synoden, is van ouds g~Ieerd 
en erkend (Rutgers, Kerk. Adviezen, I, 324v.). Zelfs is dat beginsel 
in ons kerkelijk leven metterdaad aanvaard, want onze lnwendig~ 
Zending is zooveel mogelijk class icaal, en onze Heidenzending gaat. 
uit van de Synode. 

En dat Classes en Synod en het rech t hebben om elk voor een eigen 
Zending arbeiders te roepen en uit te zenden, volgt: 

Vooreerst uit het feit dat r oeping en uitzending van Dienaren 
wezen lijk lot hel dr ijven vnn Z endin g behooren , evena ls de ber oeping
van een Predikant wezenlijk behoor t tot de verzorging van den 
Dienst des Woords in de plaatselijke Kerk. E en r echL van Zending 
zonder een recht van roeping en uitzending van a rbeiders voor die 
Zending, zou ie.ts ongerijmds zijn. Door de Syn ode van 1920 (Acta, 
blz. 83) werden twee Zendeling-Leeraars voor de Zen ding in China 
verkozen en benoemd . Deze Synode oordeelde dus terecht clat zij 
daartoe bevoegd was. Maar waarom zou dan een Classis dal voor 
een Zending die haar eigen e is, niet mogen doen? En indicn Syno . 
den en Classes mogen verkiezen en benoemen, waarom zouden zi J 
dan niet mogen beroepen en uitzenden? 

T en tweede uit het kwrakter der M eerde,re V er gaderinr;e11. Dat zij 
"niets anders zijn dan samenvoegingen van Kerkeradc11'' (Rutgers, 
a. w., biz. 207) en dat haar macht een cumulatie,·e i.-;, nict een macht 
van hooger orde maar we) een "meerdere," wordt door ons a lien 
erkend. En gelijk Voetius met het oog daarop ~-roeg: "lndien de 
sleutel der tucht gegeven is aan een plaatseli jke Kerk. waarom zou 
hij dan ook niet gegeven zijn aan een eenheid ,an Kerken, die met 
elkaar in kerkverband !even?" zoo kan m en insgelijks met het oog 
daarop vragen: Indien de mach t tot r oeping en uitzending gegeven 
is aan een plaatselijke Kerk, waarcm zou zij dan ook nict gegcYcn 
zijn aan een eenh eid van Kerken, die met elkaar in kerk\·erbanci 
leven? 

Hier komt nog bij dat wij in dezen een le-"1 rlc,· hi.~fr,,·ir voor ons 
hebben liggen, en dat wi j wel zullen doen daarop acht te nemen, d ~ 
Jes n.l. dat de idee a lsof Zend ing moet u itga an Yan en gedreven 
worden door een plaatselijke Kerk consequen t doorgeYoerd onbruik 
baar is en de Zending in den g rond boorl. W ij hebben er de proe.f 
van genomen, en de uitslag is een mislukking gewee:::t. Een conse~ 
quente doorvoering van deze idee ,vas die van Art. J van de "Rege
ling der Inwendige. Zending'' van 1910 (Acla 1910 , biz. 17 ) . Da ar
mee werd vastgesteld da t niet alleen roeping en bevesliging-. maa1· 
ook r eg elinr; v an den a?·beid der Z endeli,1g-Leeraarn (beidl' terecht in 
een adem genoemd) zou geschieden doo r een plaatselijke Kerk. De 
Kerk die riep en bevestigde zou dus ook het geheele bestuur heb ben 
van den zendingsarbeid, en al de andere Kerken zoud en daan~an 
uitgeslooten zijn. Deze rege1ing echter k on niet }anger standhoude11 
dan tot de eerstvolgende Synode. Nat uurl ijker wij ze had zij t e '1 
gevolge dat die andere Kerken die nu met de Zending nie t s anders 
te doen hadden dan dat zij er voor bijdragen m och ten - iets dat 
denken doet aan het tyrannieke "taxatie zonder r epresen tatie'' -
voor dit bijdragen al minder en minder gingen gevoelen. 

Door de Synode van 1912 werd dan ook "op censtemmig advie1 
van de vereenigde Commissies voor Inwendige-, Heiden-, en Jode.µ
zending" de regeling zoo gewijzjgd dat de roeping en u itzending ook 
door een groep van Kerken gezamenlijk zou kunnen geschieden-
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(Ac~ 1912, blz. 12)! t erwijl de praktijk er voor zorgde dat do 
regelrng van den arbe1d der Zendelingen, in plaats van die der roe
pe,nde K erk, weer de zaak werd der Classes door haar Classicale Com
missies. H ier1nee wa.s de iclee vcm 1910 losgelale-n, en had het doen 
P!~ats ryeb~~n van roeping en uitzending door een plaatselijke Kerk 
z1Jn prmc1p1eelen g r ond verloren. Wel werd vastgehouden dat dit 
r egel zou blijven, en dat kon dienen om den aftocht; te dekken maar 
de beteekenis er van kon voortaan slechts zijn die van een dverge
ble\'cn formaliteit zonder wezen, van een restant van een veronge
lukte theoJ·ie. van een reJiek van iets dat in vroegex· dagen voor een 
wijle als wat groots was vereerd. En zoo zitten we er nog mee. Hoe 
eer dat gebruik uit ons k erkelijk }even verw1jderd, hoe beter. Het 
mag <le- \Taag zij n of van de plaatselijke Kerken gevergd mag wor
den . dal zij zi.ch ,-roor een zoodanige ha.ndeling zullen laten gebrui
ken. Te meer omdat wat men door haar laat doen het stempel draagt 
van onwaarachtigheid. Als de plaatselijke Kerk beroept doet zij dat 
n iet nls een cigen daad met vrijheid om te handelen naar eigen oor
deel en keuze, rnaar doet zij bet volgens den op de eene of andere 
,v·ij7.e hnnr le verstaan geg even wil der Classis, vanwege de Classis en 
in dienst van de Classis. · En ui tzenden, voor zoover dit insluit "in 
cen hrpaaldc plaats ste11en," Art. 7, K. O., doet zij in bet geheel 
n ict. want daarover beschikt de Classis zelve." (Italics not ours, 
b ut in lhe original.) 

~- This is in harmony with the principle on this score 
adoplPd by our Synod. 

The 19~0 Synod ,adop ted a principle basic for our Home 
l\fission acli\'ilv. Thjs is the same Synod a t which the 
prcscn l IIon1e ~:Mission Order was adopted, and also the 
sam e Synod a l which the reporl and the •appendix ("Na
schrirl A" ) re ferred lo under IV, B, 2, of lhis report was 
prcscn lc d. 

On lhc Lab]e of tha t Synod there was ao overture of 
Cl ass is P ell a, r e.a ding as follows: 

"Cl a s is P ella s lell aan de Synode voor dat de Synodc 
h c rzic Ar l. l van de Regcli ng van de Inwendige Zcn
<ling. vas lgcs leld in 1910 (Ac~a Synodi 1910, p . 17), en 
ge-an1endcerd in 1912 (Acta 1912, p. 12); en een artikel 
wordc gcplaa ls_l in _de vast lf: stellen Nieuwe Ord~ voor 
de Inw cnd.igc Zend1ng, waar1n h et 1:echt van r?e1?1ng _en 
uitzcnding en r cgeling dcr ,arbe1d van 1VI1ssrnna1re 
L eeraars wordl toegekend aan Kerkeraad, Classis of 
Synode, waarvan de he Lrokken zendiag uitgaat en waar
door zij gedreven wordt. Gronden : 

1) In beginsel is dit reeds zoo aangenomen (Acta 
1912, p. 12; Acta 1920, China Zendel., p . 83); 

2) Een onzer Classes volgl r eeds deze methode (Mus-
kegon); .. 

3) Dit is vanouds kerkrechteli.1k erkend (Rutgers,. 
Kerkelijke Adviczen, I, p. 324); 
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4) D e oude 1nelhode is meer schijn of vorm dan 
werkelijkheid; 

5) Deze r egeling is veiliger voor Classis, Gemeenten, 
en ·zendelingen." (Acta 1930, p. 121.) 

The Pre-Advisory Co111millee proposed lo Synod : "Dat 
de Synode een dankbaar gcbruik make va n den wenk 
gegeven in de inslrucli c van Classis P ell a/' w h er eupon 
Synod decided in the affirma tive. (Ibidrm.) At a l a ter 
session of thi s same Synod this matter was carried for
w,ard an d a definite principle adop ted. 'I'his san1c Corn
mittee of Pre-Advice r eported on th e rnaller of lhe ca ll ing 
and sending of 1nissionaries. (Acts, 1930. pp. 143, 144.) 
Alluding to the overture of Classis P ella jus t cited and 
the "Naschrift'' to the report of Prof. H cyns referred lo 
above, this committee then presented tbe following advice 
to Synod: 

"De Synodc herzie Art. I van de R egelin{f van cl,. 111-
wendige Zending, vaslgesteld in 1910 (Acta ~~ 110<.l i H)1 0. 
p. 17), en ge-a1nendeerd in 1912 (Acta 1912, p . 12) ; e n 
een artikel worde geplaatst in de vast le slel!c:n ~icuwt 
Orde voor de Inwendige Zencling, w aarin hcl rcch l van 
roepjng en uilzending en r egeling van den arbeic.l va n 
Missionaire Leeraars wordt toegekend aan Kcrkeraad, 
Classis, of Synode, waarvan d e be troke n Zending u il
ga,at, en waardoor zij gedreven wordt. Grond: 

"In beginsel is dit reeds aange non1en (Acta 1912. p. 
12), 'De roeping en uitzending van nii ssionaire L ee1·aren 
za1 geschieden door een plaalseJijkc k crk, doch indicn 
de omstandigheden b e t eisch en. chm geschiedc de roe
ping door de gccombineerde k erken op ecn w ij zc door 
deze kerken zelve le bepalen, en in gehonclenh e id aan 
de Synoda]e en Classicale bepalingcn.'" 
This advice was a dopted by Svnod. Bv this decision 

the idea tha t on ly th e local church should. call , send out. 
and r e~lale lhe labors of h ome mission ari es is r epudiat ed 
and this right as given to Synod and Classis as " 1e]l. From 
this it is clear that our proposals are in h armony with the 
principle laid down by Synod in this matter. 

We could go on to sho,v that the s tandpoin t maintained 
in this report is corroborated by other policies and prac
tices in our Church life, as, for instance, in r eferen ce to 
China Missions and our ,vork in South America. (Cf. 
Acta, 1930, pp. 149-152.) W e might also sh ow h ow our 
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proposals avoid the dangers of both extremes in the mat
ter of missionary organization. But we feel the matte1· 
has b een argued sufficiently. 

V. ADVICE TO SYNOD. 

From lhc foregoing it 1nust have becorr1e evident that 
·whal we propose is to maintain the underlying principle 
and the fund am en f·al fea tures of the Home Mission Order 
as adop led by the Synod of 1930, but lo make it more 
cffec liYe by th e e limination of serious weaknesses that 
have grachially becmne apparent, and by the incorpora
tion of such clem ents as our r ecent experience as a Church 
hns cxhihil cd lo be of value. 

I fence ·w e submit a r evised Order for Home Missions to 
Synod and ,,·ould formulate our advice in the following 
two 1uo lions: 

A. Synod dcch.1re itself in favor of such readjustment 
of our Horne Mission activities as is mapped out in the 
r eport h er ewi th submitted, more especially as specified in 
p o i n ls 1-8 under TII. 

B. Synod pass in order upon each one of the articles 
of th e rcYised Hom e Mission Order, as herewith presented 
for a dopUon. 

HOl\1E M_[SSION OR'DER 

PREAMBLE 

'\Vhe rcas H is in the in lerest of unity and cooperation 
lhal a ll 1-Iome l\lfission acti vity be consider ed the task of 
th e Church us a whole, this Home Mission Order proceeds 
upon lhc assumption Lh a l Synod shall through its agencies 
conduct and s upervise the work. 

The scope of Home l\Iissions jocludes the following: 
the bring ing of the Gospel to the dispersed brethren of 
the f a ith, as well as to the unchurched, by missionaries 
o f the Chu,·ch wjth a view lo Church Extension; the 
slr eng lhening of fi elds w hich may be said to be in an 
Emergency s'tage through the stationing of oandidates for 
the miofatry in them; and the subsidizing of needy con
gregations, which without such aid wou]d not be able to 
1nai n lain the Gospel l\tlinistry jn their midst. 
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ART ICLE 1. 
The orga niza tion and the a dministration of the I-Iome 

Mission w or k of Lhe Church require : 
(a) Classical CommHlees, w hich in Lh e service of lhei1~ 

r esp ective Classes sh all promote the in Ler csts of fiome 
Mission s w ithin thei r territories, as specifi ed jn Article 3 
of this Order. 

(b) A Gen er a] Coinrnillee, which jn the name of Synod 
shall direct the liom e ?Yiiss ion work of the Ch u rch , as 
sp eci fi ed in Ar ticle 5 of Lhis Order. 

ARTICLE 2. 
Classical Horne 11/issions Commillecs 

E ach Classical H om e Missions C01nn1illcc shall consis t 
of three (3) 111e1nbe rs, w ith th eir alternates. lo he ch osen 
by Classis for lhc Lenn of four (4) years. T he n1en11Jc r:-; 
shall be elected at lhe sp r ing 1nce ti ng of Cl assis in synod i
cal year s. T wo m em bers and on e 1n en1ber shall r c ti1·e in 
r ota tion biennially, bu t sh all be el igible for re-electi o n. 

A RTICLE 3. 
The work of Lhe Classical Committees sh aJJ be : 
a. To k eep CJassis a nd the General Com mi ttcC' jnformc ct 

,vith resp ect to p ossible ne·w fields ·withjn the hounds o f 
their r espec tive Cl,asses. 

b. T o fur nish a d vjce to th e General Con1mi tl ce in mat
ters p ertaining Lo the ·work of th e m ission::tri es in !he 
fields of their r esp ective Classes. 

c. To co-oper a te ,vi lh th e General Commillec in IJ1e 
promoting of su ch w ork as m ay lead lo lhc opcni ng or 
n ew fields or tend to the s lr eng lhen ing of Lh e fi elds ·wi thin 
the bounds of their sever a l Classes. 

d. To a dvi se Classis on r equests from neech · field for 
ajd from th e En1er gen cy F und and to send such r equesl c; 
togethe r with the a dvice of Classis to the Gener al Com
mittee. 

e. To advise Classis on r equests f rom n eedv ch u r che<; 
which seek support from the Subsidy Fund and to send 
these requests together with the advice of Classis lo the 
Gener a l Committee. 

ARTICLE 4. 
The General Home 'A1issions Committee 

The Gener a l H om e Missions Committee sh all b e com
posed of one delegate from each Classis to b e elected by 
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Sy nod . Ever y Classis sh a ll p r opose the name of one 
m ember of its Classica l Home Mission Committee to serve 
in U1is oap acily a nd of ano l11er to function as a lternate. 
I n the elec tion of these m embers it should be borne in 
rnin\l lha t pern1aoence, in, as far as this is possible, is in 
the 1n ter est of the cause w hich the General Commi ttee 
s er ves. I n addition to th e 1nembers so elected ther e shall 
b e three (3) n on-minister ial m ember s (who .ar e or h ave 
b een e lder s) , ser vi ng as delega tes-a t-lar ge, to be elected 
by Synod fr om a nomination of six (6) presented by the 
Gener a l Committee. 

A RTICLE 5. 
T h e ,vor k of th e Gener al Committee shall be: 
a. To super vise and control all Ho1ne Mission activity 

of the C hu rch: (it being unders tood tha t H om e Evangeli
za l ion '\¥ ork conduc ted by a consis tory or Classis is ex
cl uded . p rov ided this is can·ied on w ithout aid fr om the 
Church a l large.) 

b. To obta in ,a dvice from lhe Classical Home Mission 
Con1m it lees r el a live to exis ting .fields, as well as to possi
ble n c,v fields for Home ·Mission activity. 

c. T o direc t the l abor s of the l1ome missionary or mis• 
ion aric.s at l a rge ,and all other home missionaries in the 

ser vjcc of lh e Church. 
d. To su bmH lo Synod a complete report of its activi

ties and Io p r csen t its r ecommenda tions for the ensuing 
lwo v car s. 

e. · To arrange, jn conformity with pr ev•a iling rules, for 
the ca lling of miss ion aries for definite fi elds when Synod 
so a u lhorizes; H bejng understood tha t the Committee has 
p ower lo make arrangem en ls for the s t•a lioning of mis• 
~io naries jn o th er fi elds when a change in conditions 
m ak es such a tr ans fer desirable. 

f. T o pJ.acc candk la les for the minis try as s l~ted sup
p lies in fields which request such services, proV1ded that 
the r equest is supported by the Classis to which the fiel_ds 
belong. 

g. To p ass upon aJJ applications for support from the 
Subsk ly F und and to submit Hs r ecommendations to 
Sy no d for appr oval . It sh all in these r ecmnmendations 
give d ue consideration to an equitable dis tributio_n of the 
Subs idv Fund. (It is under stood tha t the Committee h as 
the right to m ak e such adjustments between Synods as 
circums tances m ay r ender imperative.) 
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h. To administrate, subjecl to the approval of Synod 
and in harmony ,vith its mandate, the Chur ch Extension 
Fund, the Emergency Fund, and lhe Subsidy Fund. 

ARTICLE 6. 
The General Committee sh a ll m eel in synodical years 

at such time as may be considered prop er jn the juclgn1ent 
of the Executive Committee in view of the ensuing synodi
cal meeting. 

ARTICLE 7. 
Executive Commitlee 

The 1nembers of the Gene ral Commjtlcc uf the l\Iichi
gan and Illinois Classes toge ther wjth th e delega tes-a l
large shall constitute an Executive Commit tee for the 
execution of the decisions of Sy nod an d the di sch arge of 
the duties of lbe Ge neral Committee when the l a tte r i c; 
not in session. It is understood that in matters of import
ance the Executive Commitlee sh all ob tain through cor -• 
respondence the approval of the m ajority of lh <' m em ber ~ 
of the General Committee. The Execu tive Committee 
shall send ,a comple te report of all its transai::-t ions lo a ll 
members of the General Committee. 

ARTICLE 8. 
Every member of the General Commil lcc shall keep 

his Classis and Classical Home ?\fission Commj l lee in
formed as to the lrans,actions of the E xecutive Committee. 

ARTICLE 9. 
The Executive Committee shaJl m ee t ev er y m on th o r 

every two months as n eed may r equire. F or· Lhe sake of 
efficiency H may appoint sub-committees, each of w h ich 
shall m 1ake it a point to specialize in and to be w ell in
formed on, one of the three r esp ective ph ase of th e " ·ork. 

ARTICLE 10. 
The Treasury 

There shall b e three (3) di s tinc t funds jn ch arge of th~ 
General Committee to-wit-The Church Exlensjon F und, 
The Emergency Fund, and The Subsidy Fund. 

ARTICLE 11. 
The Church Extension Fund 

This Fund shall serve in financing all ·work of Church 
Extension. (This includes Home Ev,ingelization, pr<?
vided this is performed by a home missionary ,vho 1s 
under the control and supervisjon of the General Com
mittee.) 
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ARTICLE 12. 
The Emergency Fund 

This .Fund shall assi~l .in financing such fields as engage 
a candidate for the m1mstry as a stated supply. 

ARTICLE 13. 
Church Subsidy Fund 

This Fund shall serve in assisting churches financially 
unable lo fully su},?port an ordained minister of the Gos
pel. . Th e General Comn1iltee shall deterinine on an equita
ble ba is when and to what extent a congregation is en
titled lo support from the Subsidy Fund. 

ARTICLE 14. 
To encourage 1nission fields and congregations Lo p,ass 

from one s tage into another, it shall be the duty of the 
General Commillee to impress upon the churches this 
need and lo aid th e different fields in progressing from 
lhe Church Extension lo the Emergency stage, from the 
Emergency to the Subsidy st-age, and from the Subsidy to 
lhe self-su s taining stage. (This is not intended to imply 
that every fi eld mus t necessarily pass through each one of 
these three stages.) 

ARTICLE 15. 
The adn1inislration of the Churcl1 Extension Fund shall 

r est ,v'i lh the General Committee subject to the control of 
Synod and, in the interim, ,,,ith the Executive Committee. 

ARTICLE 16. 
Applica tions for support from the Emergency and from 

the Subsidy Funds must be sent to the General Con1mittee 
before the firs t day of May in each synodical year. Appli
ca tions for support from these Funds in the interim shall 
h e passed upon by the Executive Committee according to 
the ruJes that govern all such applications. 

ARTICLE 17. 
The Gen era] Con1mHtee shall present budgets for each 

of lhese Funds Lo Synod for approbation. In each budget 
a staled sum shall be included which in the judgment of 
the General Cornmittee should be allowed to take care of 
unforeseen needs of the Church Extension work and of the 
possible appJicalions for support from the Emergency 
and th e Subsidy Funds. It is understood that no field 
shall draw from m or e than one fund at a time. 
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ARTICLE 18. 
Synod shall determine "the quota per family that is ex

pected from the churches for the Church Extension Fund 
and the Subsidy Fund and all congregations shall strive 
to pay the established quotas. . 

The Emergency Fund ,vill, as io the past, be main lained 
through collections and free will offerings. 

ARTICLE 19. 
The General Committee shall appoint a treasurer who 

functions under the control and directio n of the General 
Committee. 

ARTICLE 20. 
All expenses connected wHb the General Comm.i tlec 

and the Executive Comrnitlee shall be horne equ a lly by 
the Church Extension and the Subsidy Funds. 

ARTICLE 21. 
Home Missionary-at-Large 

The task of the missionary-at-large sh all be: 
a. To open and prepare new fields. 
b. To acquaint himself and the Gener al Committee 

through personal investigation with the entire 1-Iom c 
Mission territory of the Church, and keep stali lies of a11 
the work in the several classes. 

c. To confer with the several borne nlissionarie:; and• 
Classes relative to the needs of thefr r especLive field . 

d. To serve as a contact n1an between the Gen cr c:l l 
Committee and olher home missionaries. 

e. To plead the cause of Hon1e l\1issions before the 
Church at l1arge. 

f. To establish and maintain con tact with Lh e Cburch e-; 
and Emigration Bureaus in the Netherlands in r egard lo 
those who emigrate from the Netherlands to the l:ni tect 
States and Canada. 

g. To serve the General Conunillee and the Exccutiv<.: 
Committee in an advisory capacity. 

ARTICLE 22. 
Calling and Ordination ( or, Installation) 

The home missionary-at-large and all hom e mission
aries in the service of the Church shall be called lo thei r 
re~pective tasks and fields by Synod. The General Com
mittee shall present nominations, from ,vhich Synod shall 
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proceed to elect. If circumstances demand that a call be 
extended when Synod is not in session, a Classis or a 
Consistory ther eto designated by Synod or the General 
Comm i Ltee, shall be privileged to call a missionary in the 
name of Syn od from a nomination officially proposed by 
the Gen er al Committee. The General Committee fa 
charged lo arrange for the installation (or, ordination) in 
the midst of one of our churches of any home missionary 
prope rly called when he has accepted such call, and with. 
th is church h e will be officially connected as a minister of 
the gosp el. 

Humbly submitted, 

H. J. KUIPER, 

CLARENCE BOUMA, 

WILLIAM STUART, 

HENRY BAKER, 

J.B. HULST, 

J. R. BRINK. 



REPORT XVI. 

MISSION ORDER REPORT 

ESTEEMED BRETHREN : 

I. The Lask of your committee as given in Lhe Acls of 
Synod of 193-J., Arl. 145, p. 140, is lhe following: 

"To adapt our Mission Order Lo U1e present-day 1nission 
conditions on the bas.is of the already accepted p rinciple." 

ll is evident from Lbis brief manda te lhal our lask does 
nol include a revision of our Mission Order in lhc maller of 
the underlying principles, bul rather a revjsion which would 
bring about a closer adherence lo lhe principles in actual 
practice. The implication is clear lhal there ar e cc,ndilions 
and practices which viliale the principles. 

That this is the proper interpretation of otu- Lask w ill be
come evident from a brief r esume of Lbe his tory of Lhis 
matter. 

A. In 1912 Synod adopted a Mission Order based among 
others, on the following principles : 

(1) .Mission work is ministry of th e \Vorel and mus t he 
carried on by Ministers and their helpei-s. (See Ar-L. 2.) 

(2) Ministers receive their manda te from lhe indjvjdual 
churches since they are, in Christ's nam e, au lhorized lo ca ll 
and send oul ministers. (See Arl. 4 :\li::;sion Order a nd 
Art. 4 Church Order.) 

(3) This responsibility of the inwviclual churches in
cludes not only the calling of the missionaries. bul a lso the 
regulation of their work and Lhal of their helpers, the super
vision of lhe confession and conduct of the personnel on 
the field as also the converts, the paym ent of tile safari<'s, 
etc. (Arts. 6, 7, and 8.) 

(4) Since Mission work concerns not only the individual 
church but the denomination as a whole, in malle1·s o f im
portance Classical and Synodical delegates serve the inw
vidual chuches with advice and supervision. (Ar ts. 10, 11, 
13-18.) 

(5) In matters pertaining to the church as a whole such 
as the selection of a field and the establishment of a Mission 
Order, and in work not having the official cbarac ler of U1e 
preaching of Lhe ''' ord and lhe administration of the Sacra-
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m ents, such as lhe work of the: schools and hospitals, au
lhori ty and di.rection shall be in, the hands of Synod or its 
delegates. 

B. In 1914 Synod appointed a Board consisting of one 
r epresentative of each Classis of the Christian Reformed 
Church and three delegates at large who shall be elected by 
the Synod. Their mandate w a:s lo administer the affafrs 
of H eathen l\Iissions . (See Acls 1914, Arl. 52.) 

C. In 1918 Synod decided: 
"Scpn ra lion of the officia l and the membership relation 

io specia l circumstances! as m the case of our missionaries, 
can no l be consider ed conlrary lo Reformed Church pol-
ity .. (Acts of Syood 1918, Art. 62) . · 

D. In 1920 Synod appointed a Secretary of Missions es
peciaTiy con nected with the Boa:rd of Foreign Missions but 
also charg <.:d lo plead for and promote lhe interests of Lhe 
H ollie a nd J ewish Missions. (Acl,s 1920, Art. 3, 4, 8.) 

E . Jn 1922 Synod desi.red lo cha nge the Rules and Regu
la lio ns for the Secre ta ry of Missions lo bring _them in ac
cord wi th Ari. 22 of the Mission Order which regula tes the 
w oL·k of I he Board of Miss ions. No change was made, how
eYc1·, s in er i l was 1·eporled tha t the Board intended to draft 
a n ew l\lission Order in view of our 11ew Mission ju China. 
(Ac ts 1922, p. 40.) 

F . In 1024 no clrafl of lhe new Mission Order was pre
sen ted. Tliei·e appeared, however, from Classis Grand Rap
id-; \Ves l a r cquesl lhat new contracls be made between the 
Boanl ancl the sending churches in accord wilh the prjnci
plcs or o u r· :\lission Order, desiring Lhal the sending church
es should de termj ne lhc saJades of the missionaries and 
theit l1 clper s a nd a lso regula te their w01ik as far as circum
s lanccs ,vould a llow. Synod then ins tructed the Board to 
r evise lhe !\fission Order accor cling lo Lhe principles em
bodied in lhe Mission Order. (Ac ts 1924, p. 72 ff.) 

G. In 1926, Lhc Board repor ted that it had not yet com
plete d its ta sk of revising the Mission Manual, and the 
Synod ins lru cted it lo proceed with its work. (Acts 1926, 
p. 42.) 

Al this Syn od it was decided, ~n regard to the missionary 
minis ters in China: 

(1) "Tha l they shall retain bolh their membership a nd 
their office as minis ter in the church sending them to China. 
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(2) "Tha l they are permitted lo accept associate me m l>e r
shJp in the Chinese church as lon g as tha t is necessar y for 
lite development of tha t church a nd such is desired by th e 
Chinese church. Grounds : 

a ) "Thus Lhe sendj ng ch urch retains fu ll au lhority over 
the Jife a nd doctdne of the m issionary ; 

b) "In tha t way the sacrameu ts can be pr operly admin
is tered in U1e Chinese church <luring Lile Lime site has 
no ordained m en of her own" (Ac ts 1 n:w. p. ~1 I a nd 
p . 57). 

T his Synod a lso ap pointed a com millet: Lo d e termine th e 
s ta tus of Missionar ies on Indian and Chinese fields. (Acts 
1926, p. 179.) 

H. In 1928 the com.millec r eported lbal il w as u1whlc to 
present a r eport clue to con.dilions in China. 

I. In 1930 this commiltee reported, bul ~ynoJ decided 
tha t a proposal simpJy affecting U1e s ta t us of lhe mission
aries on the lndiru1 field would crea te s till greater confusion 
a nd a new comm iltee was appoin le<l lo thorouglily reYise 
our '.\lission Order. (Acts 1930, p. 1115.) 

.T. In 19:32 this committee presen ted its r epor t which 
war. virtuaUv a draft of a new :Mission Order. The com
mittee on p17eadvice s la ted th at tbjs reYised Order had Yir
lually been i n practice for som e lime and h a d pro,·ed satis
fac tory. 

Although the committee of prea<h·ice urged Lhe ~doption 
of this proposed "Manual o f Ru les a nd Regulations t·ow r
ing the work o f Missions under lhc auspices of the Chris
tia n Heformecl Roard of ::\fissions," S,·nod d ecid ed ' ·the 
com mittee had not carr ied out its mandate and ins tructs 
it to pe1f orm its task." (Acts 1932, p. 47.) 

K . In 1934 this commit tee reported tha t on e o f iL-; m e m
bers had died in the interim and definite ins lruc fi o ns were 
lacking as to j ust what Synod wanled and th c-r e for e i i su g
ges ted tha t Synod first express i tself d efini tely on which 
principle it desired miss.ion work to be ca r r ied on. namely. 
tha t of local autonom y or synodica lly-regul::itecl a u thority. 

A t t rus sam e Synod there were pr esent two overtures. one 
from Classis Pacific a nd on e from Classis P elJa, both u rging 
the m a intenance of the principle a nd the r egulat ion of the 
practice in accordance wi th the accepted posit ion that mis
sion work must be carried on by lhe churches. Both urge 
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t ha l our Mission Order be revised in accordance with the 
a cce ple d principle a nd th a t all decisions contrary lo that 
principle b e rep ealed, lcs l ou1· church es hecome inactive 
obser vers of the work rather than interested supporters 
a nd lest our church government also suffer: 

The Synod of 1934 then decided: 
(1 ) To r eply lo "a" and "b" above, namely, that the new 

J\lissjon Order sha ll majnlain the principle that "De zending 
door de k c1:kcn gcdreven worde," and that the leading prin
ciples be s ta led, that "this lias been done in the past, in 
1912 in the a dopted Mission Order and in 1924 Acts, p. 74, 
when i n connection with the work in China lhe work of re
vfa ion of the Order of 1912 was begun. TI1is principle has 
11evcr been r epealed; Synod has never been overtured to do 
so : hence lhe principle s tands unimpaired. Any committee 
chosen is expected lo follow out this principle." 

(2) To r eply Lo "c" a nd "cl" above, namely , that the Mis
~ion Order h e r evised during Synod as much as possible and 
that a ll decisions contrary to the principle be repealed, 
tha t "Synod a ppoint a n ew committee whose task it shall 
be lo adapl our Mission Order to present-day mission con
ditio ns, 0 11 the basis of the nlready -accepted principle." 
( Acts H)34, pp. J 39, 140.) 

T h is his torical r esume clearly indicates that our Lask does 
no l include a s tudy and possible revision of the principles 
upon w hich our Mission work js based. Ours is the diffi
c ult lask of seeking to bring into conformity lo accepted 
principles no l only practice, but decisions of Synod itself 
w hich conflict \vjth the principles. Onrs is the task of 
a dapting a Mission Order to principles that are being viti
a te d in prac tice, are out of h armony with conditions as 
they exis t and are also unpopular in the American reli
g io us worJd where the Boa rd system is increasingly being 
a dopted for much of the work of the Church. _ 

IT. IL was s tated in the r eport of the Synodical Mission 
Order Committee of 1934, Agenda 1932, I, p. 4 ff ., that the 
proposed Mission Mnnual which stressed Board control 
rather than individual church control, "had virtually been in 
prac tice for some time and proved satisfactory." 

Your commit tee in taking up this delicate task first sought 
to investigate conditions to ascertain whether, as this, com
mittee s taled, conditions had been satisfactory, or whether 
a s the two ovcrlures from Classis P ella and Classis Pacific 
indica tccl, ther e was a very definite cUssatisfaction. 
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We corresponded with all U1e churches supporting mis
sionaries or their helpers to secure first hand information 
as to tlleir attitude and feeling in Lhis maller. The response 
we received was alrnosL unanimous in th e expression_ of 
their dissatisfaction with lhe exis ting practice, particular
ly in lhe matter of the relationsh ip of the chur ch that 
prays and pays wHh Lhe ,,,ork e t·s for whom they pray 
and pay . 

The contents of these le lle:rs indicate clearly wha t the 
sentiment of these calling and supporting chu1·cl1es is. 

A. One church writes, "'\Ve haYe no officinl contact Lo 
speak of." The reason given is Lhat the rnissiollliry pas tor 
they are supporting is loaned lo one of Lhe church es on tl1c 
Indian field. They have unofficial relationship. however, 
w hich consis ts in the receiving of r eports, pers <Jnnl le i tcr s 
to rela tives (some parts of which arc rea d lo lhe tfJn gr cga
ti.on when of general inlercsL) and personal visits h.v the 
missionary during hfa vacation. 

B. Another informs us through the pastor. "\Ye ltuve 
no o ther contacts with our missionary except thoc;e me n
tioned above (paying of salary and r eceivjng inform ti I ion 
about their work) except tha t once in a great while w hen 
he allends Synod he stops here and s peaks in our chnrchC's." 

C. The clerk of one of a group of supporting churc hes 
writes the following jn answer to our queslionn3fre : 

"Rev. ---- is called and supported h~, - --- . If c 
forwards monthly reports to eacb church. "Cndcr direction 
of ---- he spends his bi-annual vacation ----- rtncl 
preaches once in each church and on ce a l the combined 
mee ting of the four church es; he addresses th C' divc-rst' 
societies, etc. ; the expe nses are p a id by the four churc hes. 
Other committees h ave no jurisdiction over him. The 
Board has in a general way." 

D. The pastor of a church supporting a missiona ry 
helper writes: "An occasional letter, say about every qu::i r 
ter, is the onlv contact which ·we have with our missionarv 
. . . Last year ... also he spoke at our Mission Festival.;' 

E. Another pastor of one of a group of churches sup
porting one of our missionaries writes, "Usually a decided 
effort is made to raise the salary and on various occasions 
repo1·ts are read of the work done in the field. ----vis
i ted the churches supporting him about two a nd a h aJf 
years ago." 
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F. Another paslor of a church which alone is suppor t
ing a missionary wriles, "Besides the two items you men
tioned (paying of salary aod receiving information of the 
,York) , we really have no contact with om· missionary at all. 
,ve in no way determine his work, vacation allowances, etc. 
Personally I do believe there should be a change for lhe 
good here, if in some way i t could be effected. Truly, our 
Boards do the mission work." 

G. Another r epor ts that the missionary helper is a mem
bet· of the suppot·Ling church which pays the salary, prays 
for her , receives her r epor ts and her personal visits to the 
societies when she is on furlough." 

11. F rom the pas tor of one of a group of churches sup
porting a nother one of our m issionaries and a helper comes 
lite repor t: "You are right. vVe do support---- and 
---. Tha t is aboul as far as the contact extends itself. 
Of course. we do ge t reports from U1em. Our ladies re-
1nc01 ber - --- in a special way a l Christmas time. 
\\.hen the missiona ries return Lo the homeland they speak 
in our churches firs t. But that is about the extent of the 
whole thing. At times there arc those who express consid
erable d issa tisfaction lhal matters are asi they are. vVe have 
nothing lo say about our missionaries, no voice in U1eir 
work. All we do is foot the bill . . . pay their salaries ... . 
and. in the pas l they have not always received whal we paid 
.... Salaries were reduced without consulting us .. . 
\Ve were not even informed ... Contact is that we pay 
the m oney into the general treasury and hope the mission
aries gel it." 

I. Another Clerk of a church supporting a missionary 
wri Les Lha l "Our commillee and the consistory felt grad
ually lhe incongruity of his position of tryjng to serve two 
m as te rs ... Consequently we decided to so inform him 
(the missionary ) that this dual relationship did not work 
out in practice and that henceforth we r ecommended that 
h e deal directly with the Board, something against whic~ 
h e protes ts as being againsl 'de kerken zending drijven'." 

J. Writes another pastor of a church supporting a mis
sfonary, "I fl nd i L very difficu IL with my consistory to keep 
up the enthusiasm on the part of the congregation for our 
missionary in ---- and I a m convinced that this is 
mostly due to the fact that there is not sufficient contact 

.. 
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between the congregation and the missionary ,vc 
have in no way paid our missionary a living salary and 
wl1al is ·worse fe,v seem lo worry about this . . . 'Le t the 
Board take care of his salary. "\Ve have nothing to say 
abou-t him anyway.' I am convinced jn my soul !hat the 
Board-missionary set-up is detrimental lo all missionary 
enthusiasm .... T11e Board set-up lakes away all responsi
bility and sense of obligation." 

It is evident from these quotations lhal the m e thod in 
vogue is not as satisfactory as lhe commillee r eported to 
Synod in 1932. Apart even from the r equirerncnls o f our 
Missibh Order and Lhe pres Lige of our Church goYernmen l 
which are suffering immeasurable under lh~ pre.<:en l con
ditions, mere regard for practical consideralions wou ld 
warrant a change in the present arrangem enl. 

III. The ctifficulty of the task and the delicate ness of it. 
(of which the Committee is full)r aware) ha Ye not prcYcnlcd 

--us from making an attempt at a solution lo this mos t u rgen t 
and vexing problem. We recognize that there will he som e 
difficulties in our proposals, which we may not he oblc lo 
iron out in a month or two, or perhaps a year or l wo. bu I 
we beUeve that if we again secure sound footing, hrgin 
right, stand by our principles, which we have accepted. God 
Himself will bless the ou lcome. 

We therefore propose the following r eyised ~f ission 
Order to take the place of the Order of 1912. 

CONCEPT 
MISSION ORDER OF THE CT-mIS'f'IAX REFOR~[EO CHORC:H 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

ART. I 
Synod in conformity lo the command of Chrisl, "Go ye 

therefore and make disciples of all nations," an d in be
half of the entire denomination selects a fi eld and div ide.., 
it into various districts. 

ART. II 
Every individual church shall share in this common 

responsibiJit)' of carrying out the command of Christ 
according to the measure of its abilitv. 

ART. III 
The work of missious shall be carried on in accordance 

with the infallible "\Vord of God as foterpre ted by the 
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Three Forms of Unitv of the R eformed Churches a nd jn 
h armony with the Church and Mission Order s of the 
Cbrjsliait R eformed Church. 

INDIVIDUA L CHURCHES 

ART. I V 
The calli.og a nd commissioni ng of Missionary Minis ters 

sh all h e taken oare of by the in dividual churches, w ho. 
w ith the ap prob a tion of lhe Board sh all appoin t lhe mis
sion helpers and r egula te and direct their work. 

ART. V 
The consistor y of the commissioning Church shall, in 

consulfalion wi th th e Mission Confe,·ence on th e fi eld, 
have lhc supervision of th e doctrine and life of the .mis
sion worker s and the conver ts a t its pos t and shall exer
c ise discipline according to lhe Church Order. 

ART. VI 
The commissioning church shall finan ce its posl ,as far 

as p ossibl e, a nd w her e no l p ossible, shall seek aid from 
the Genera] Fund to which all the churches pay their 
proportionale sbar e. P r op er contracts covering the finan
cial agl."cem ents between the commissioning church es and 
the worker s sh ould he drawn up. 

ART. VII 
T he orga nization of the n a tive churches shall be in 

ch a rge of Lhe commissioning church w hich shall seek U1e 
advice and secure lhe approval of Classis. Organie:ation 
shall be e ffec ted only w he n there aTe a sufficient num
b er of native believers desiring such organiza tion and 
h aving qu alifications lo serve as elders and deacons in 
the church to be esta blish ed. TJie Missionary Minis ter 
and the Confer ence on the field sha ll submi t their opinion, 
together w ith the p e tition of the native believers to the 
con sis tory which supervises !be pos t, for final action. 

CLASSIS 

A RT. VIII 
The examina tion of the Missionary minis ters shall be 

conducted by the Classis of the calling ch ur ch in accord
a nce with Art. 4 of the Church Order . Before accepting 
a ca ndid a te Class is m ust assu ,.e Hself of the following: 
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1. Tha t the letter of call and a m•andate approved by 
the Synodical delegates are present. 

2. That a cerlificate of heaJth by a r eputablc physicia n 
is present. This certificate mus t indicate tha t U1e candi
date is free from organic disorder s and js in robusl h eallh. 
If he is married, a similar certificale s hould b e sec ur ed 
for his wife. 

3. That the contract of co-op er ation in oase m or e th an 
one church is involved in the support, is p resent. 

4. That the candidate is not m or e than 32 year s of age. 
5. That h e h as sp ecial love for, and adap tibility lo , 

mission work as is evide nt from p as t ex perience or from 
special preparation in mission work al school, preferably 
a year of work ,at som e mission school . If married, bis 
wife,- should m a nifest this sam e love for, and adaptibi li ly 
lo, mission work. 

6. That h e has approved abHity lo work in coopera tion 
with, and if necessary, under supervision of o ther mis
sionaries and the delegates of Syn od appointed iu r egula te 
this work. 

7. 'fhat he has tact a nd discr e tion i n dealing will, 
others, such as governmen t officials and em ployees with 
whom he may be r equired to com e in contac t on the field . 

8. That he h as ability in linguistics, in teaching and i n 
speaking. ' 

9. Tha t he has administrative ability, that is, abili ty Lo 
take the initiative and leadersh ip in the work. 

All things befog equal, prefer ence should be g iven lo 
m en who have already served in the m in is try and hn,·c 
practical experience in preaching and pas toral ,vork:. 

SYNOD 

ART. IX 
Synod regularly appoints o.ne delegate from each Classis 

to constitute a Board of Missions which sh all n ltcn d to 
such m•atters as a re delegated to il by Synod. This Board 
is to be known as the Chris tian Reformed Board of Mis
sions. Its office shall be located in Grand Ra pids a nd H 
shall be incorporated unde r the Ia,vs of th e S tale of 
Michigan. 

The term of office of each member of lhe Board sb a l1 
he two years. 
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. The officer s shall consisl of President, a Secretary ,and 
a Treasurer. 

The Board sba1l, according to the direction of · Synod, 
acquire, possess, bold and convey the common mission 
properly a nd take charge o-f the contributions and expen
di lures by a co1nmon treasury called the Mission Fund. 
They shall submit to every meeting of Synod a budget of 
r eceipts a nd expenditures. 

The Board shall attend to the regular insp ection of the 
mission field by one or more of its members. 

The Board shall furnish advice on reports and over
l u rcs p laced be fore Synod. 

!11 specia l matters concerning which the Syn,od has 
m a d e 110 provision and which cannot be deferred without 
injury lo the cause of missions, the Board is empowered 
lo acl. 

The m embe rs of the Board shall represent Synod at 
lh c m eet ings of their r esp ective Classes and also at the 
Cons istory or Combined Consistory m eetings at which 
their presence is required according to the, provisions of 
!his Mission Order. At lhese m eetings they shall have an 
advisor y vote, a nd in case of disagreement with the de
cision of the consistories or Classes, the matter shall be 
submitte d lo the earliest major assembly for final dis
position. 

ART. X 
Synod a ppoints a Secret,ary of Missions especially con

n ecte d with lhe Board of Foreign Missions, but also 
ch arge d w ith pleading for and promoting the interests of 
the Home a nd J ewish Missions. His work is described in 
the Rules for the Dfrcclor of Miss ions. 

ART. XI 
Synod has the care of the common mission field over 

,agains t a third party, such as the Government and other 
d c nominalions. 

ART. XII 
The Ti·aioing School for native workers shall be in 

charge of the Board of Missions, under lhe direction of 
Synod, and shall be maintained from the General Fund. 

"' 
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MISSION ,VORKERS 
AnT. XIII 

Missionar ~· Minis ters h ave the sam e s ta tus a s r egular 
Ministers of the W ord, being officially pastors of the ch urch 
which oalled Lhem . T hey sh all. when rendered incapa bJc 
of p erforming the du ties of th eir offices, be dca ll w ith 
either •accordi ng lo Ar i. XI or Ar t. XIII of !h e Church 
Order . 

ART. XIV 
The Mission ary Ministe rs sha11 adm iniste r the , Vo.rd 

and the S.acram en ls. a llend lo the spiritua l in te rests o f 
the h elpers a nd all those wi th wh om they ar c working on 
the fi eld, and shall prepar e the converts fo r th e orga niza
tion of n a tive church es. Th ey sh all r eport prdoclically 
to their r esp ective consistories an d these consistories in 
turn shall r epor t to the Board. 

ART. xv 
Missionarv helper s. such as unordained in lerprclf'rc;, 

Colpor ter s, e tc., shall, wh en nee ded, b e employNl hy lhc 
commissioning church w ith the approval of the Synndicnl 
Delegates. They sh all labor under the direction of th e 
ordained Mission ary wh o is st ationed al lhis p ost. 

ART. XVI 
In addition to the Medical Mission ar ies, the Rcwr·d may. 

when deem ed necessary, appoint unordained ~-or kcrs for 
the m edical ser vice and for school s. These w orkers. as 
also lhe manager a t R ehobo th , sh all w ork u n der the 
direction of the Board. 

ART. XVII 
Vlhere the -Me dical Missi onnrv is also a n ordained 

m inis ter and called lw a church. h e sh all work unde r the 
supervision of the Bo·ard in consulta tion wjth th e church 
or church es ca11ing and suppor ti ng him. 

ART. XVIII 
Unordained mission workers w hen incap aci tated in the 

service sh a]] be give n suppor t from the Mission Fu n cl . 

ART. XIX 
Conferences of the mission work ers on th e fi eld sh a ll 

be held periodically to discuss lhc> various m a ller s per 
ta ining lo the w01·k and to rep ort to the consistories and 
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Lhe Board su ch matter s as should be called to their atten
tion. In case of serious deparlure in doctrine or life on 
lhe part of any of the mission workers, lhe confer ence 
sh a ll a l once inform the cousis lory concerned so tha t it 
m ay deal wilh the matter. 

ART. xx 
These articles h ave been so drafted a nd adopled by 

common conscnl that Lhey, when the profit of the church 
sh nll demand il, may be a llered. This, however, should 
n ol b e <lon e wi thoul lhe consent of Lhe Sy nod. 

IV. \Ve ha ve nol completed our Lask, however, in mer ely 
p roposing cer tain changes in our Mission Order. Ours i"s 
a lso the m or e cliflicull and delicale work of adapting pres,._ 
cnl m iss ion condi tions lo this Order. We are charged nol 
on ly \\"i lh removing from the Order r egulations which clash 
-with our accep ted princ i.ple, but praclices w hich conflict 
w ith the p rinciples underl)ring this Order. 

\Ve humbly and prayerfully submit the fo11owing sug
gestions : 

r\ . Svnod en trus t to cer tain churches definite fields or 
posts ra.llicr than workers. 

B. T he delega tion of Synodically appointed represen
l,1Live~ to do this and other work as outlined in the Order 
s ha ll he le ft as il js, na mely, one delegate from each 
Classis, bul the ir work sh all be limited so that the calling 
cllllrchcs assum e the responsibil ity implied in the caJling. 

C. The individu,a l church or group of neighboring 
church es occupy ing such we11-definecl post·s at the request 
0 1· wi lh lhc permission of Synod sh all have charge of the 
following work: 

( I ) The caJling of the minis ler and Lhe paying of his sal
ary clircclly a nd not through the Board. 

(2) The adminis tration of the Word •and Sacraments 
as ,vc11 a s the discipline of the workers a nd converts. 

(3) The organiza tion of churcl1es, -securing of helpers 
and wh ere necessary, medical service. 

( 4) The financing of Lhe work or helping to finance it. 
,Vhere h elp is needed this is to be secured from a general 
treasury to be in ch arge of U1e delcga tes of Synod (Board). 

(5) All this work of lhe incliviclual church or churches, 
of course, shall be subject Lo the control of the major 

.. 
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assemblies or their delegates as specified in the Mission 
Order. 

D: Believing that all the workers in a cer tain district 
should be under lhe control of one consistory we h ave made 
the followJng division of pos ts aJJd responsible churches: 

1. China field. This shall remain ju chaTgc of the Grand 
Rapids churches which have called workers in llJjs field, 
and the churches of Holland. These churches should m eet 
togeU1er as comJlined consistory Lo regulate lite work. 

2. The Indian field should he divide d inlo lhc follow ing 
posts: 

a) Farmington. R ev. L. P. Brink and Mt·. Morg,m. The 
Roseland churches now pay lhe salary of Rev. Brink. 
These churches sboufd have charge of the c11 lire posl. 
The Kalamazoo churches are now s upporting i\Ir. :\lor
gan. This should be changed so lha t ei lher the 1--lo§e
land churches take over this r esponsibilily. asking for 
financial aid from a Gene ral Fund or securing neigh
boring churches to assume r esponsibility with Rose
land for this work. 

lJ) Shiprock and surrounding territory. Some mis 
sionary should be called for this post and a cnlling 
church appointed. 

c) Toad/en.a and Beautiful Mountain. H ere, too. n man 
should be placed and a calling church appointed. :\rr. 
Kobes is working there now. 

d) Nahaschilly. Rev. Goudberg and Mr. Geo. Oppcn
huizen are on U1is field. The churches of Classis Rol
land are in charge now and could remain so. meeting 
in joint consistory, lo lake care of U1e wo1·R": 

e) Crown Point, San Antone and Star Lake. R e v. Boll 
is working there and the Paterson churches are sup
po,rling th.is work. TJ1ey should also m eet in com
bined or joint consistory lo take charge of this field. 

f) Zuni. Rev. J. W: B1:i~k is there. His salary is b eing 
taken care of by individuals. A calling church sh ould 
be secured and this church should be responsible for 
this post. 

g) Rehoboth. This .field should be divided. We would 
suggest the following: 

Gallup and Ft. 1~Jingale-Rcv. Hayenga has 
charge of this post. 
Rehoboth and Two Wells camp work. Now be-
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ing done by R ev. Kamps supported by the con
g regation of Drcnlhe, and Mr. Bouma. This 
al'rangem enl could be continued since Rev. 
Kamps is loaned lo lhe church of Rehoboth. 
I-Jospilal and School. Dr. Pousma, Mr. Bosscher, 
a nd olhers are al this post. Dr. Pousma is being 
supported by Classis Hackensack. This whole post 
sh o uld be taken care of by this Classis and the 
delega tes of Sy nod ( the Board). This post, be
cause of its p eculiar nature, namely, possessing a 
h ospital ·and having a manager, should in a special 
w ay be in charge of the Board, since it does not for 
the m ost part fall under U1e work of preaching and 
a<.l minis tralion of sacraments. · 

Y. The co mm.i l lee is fuUy aware of the incompleteness of 
the suggestions made above. It, however, feels that it could 
go no for ll1er. Some furU1er changes must await develop
m ents. T h is set-up~ w e have outlined it we believe to be 
a slarl in the right direction. We believe if will lead ns 
b ack lo a loyalty in practice to the principles we have 
adopted a nd j us l because of that, will lead to future bless
ings from I he Lord who calls us lo the work of missfons. 
t:nd Himself has given us the p.r:inciples for guidance in 
ca rr ying oul His commission. 

, Ve Icrl il w ill certa inly link lhe work more closely to the 
churches supporting and praying for the work. It will help 
to n Uay Lhc dissn tisfaclion which is general, as i9 evident 
from Lhc Je tler s from which quotations were given. 
Churcl1es supporting missionaries feel they should have a 
voice in delerminfog the salary not only but U1e method of 
work a s w el1 . 

H will, w e beli.eve, slimulale a new interest in misslions, 
f or lhe church es will themselves remain active in the real 
w ork of missions instead of merely in raising U1e money. 

Respectfully submitted, 

I. VAN DELLEN, 

W . BODE, 
L. VELTKAMP, 

P. DE KOEKKOEK, 

G . GORIS, Sec. 
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